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Economic signs point to tax cut
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  More 

disappointing economic statistics 
may be in sight, bringing President
elect Jimmy Carta- one step c losa  to 
recommending tax cuts or otha 
action tostimulate the economy.

The Coimnerce Department will 
release its impwtant index on leading 
economic indicators f a  October on 
T u e ^ y ,  and one agency analyst said 
the mdex probably will be down for 
the third consecutive month.

“ With two or three of the com
ponents out, it is not down much, ^ t  it 
is definitely down," he said.

The index uses 12 components of the 
economy to try to determine which 
way the economy is headed. If it 
declines three months in a row, it to 
often thought to point to a recession. It 
fell seven-tenths of one per cent in 
both September and August.

The analyst said he doesn’t think 
anyone to going to predict a recession

oh the basis of the Octoba report but 
“ I think there should be some concern 
about it.”

The report on Novem ber 
employment, which will be released

by the Laba Department on Friday, 
c ^ d  show unemployment up above 8 
per cent, the highest it has b a n  since 
last Decemba. It was 7.9 p a  cent in 
October.

Sidney L  Jones, assistant treasury 
secretary f a  aonomic affairs, said 
it’s “ entirely possiUe”  that the year 
could end with unemployment at a  
above 8 p a  cent, instead of the 7 p a

cent rate predicted by the Ford ad
ministration.

He also said <n an interview that the 
nation’s Gross National Product in the 
fourth quarta of the year probably
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would show a growth rate of no betta 
than the third quarta, when it 
increased at an annual rate of 3.8 p a  
cent. That to below the level necessary 
to reduce unemployment

Jones thinks the strikes in the 
rubba industry and at Ford Motors in 
recent months have helped to push 
down economic growth and em
ployment below what it it otherwise 
would have been.

Other reports that Carter and his 
advisers will be watching will be plant 
and equipment spending on D a . 6, 
retail sales activity on Dec. 10 and 
Novemba industrial production on 
Dec. 15.

’The Novemba wholesale price 
index will be released Thursday.

Industrial production declined in 
Septemba a ^  October f a  the first 
time since the low point of the 
recession last year.
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Wait for Webb 
decision begins

CAMPE8INO SQUATTERS - T h e  faces of these Mexican 
farmers reflect the tension of their lives as they waited 
outside the makeshift shelters they had thrown up to 
illegally occupy farm lands in the agricultural area

(APW IREeHOTO)
around the northern Mexican city of Culiacan last 
February. These squatters have now agreed to withhold 
their demands f a  the land they want expropriated until 
a ftaD ec. 1 elations.

The public comment period on the 
future of Webb Air F a c e  Base will 
end Monday, and a period of waiting 
f a  the Air Force’s decision will begin.

'Ihe public comment period had 
been extended from its original cutoff 
time at the request of both Big Spring 
and Selma, Ala., persons.

The Selma delegation wanted to 
meet with Assistant Secretary of the 
Air Force J. Gordon Knapp on 
Monday f a  a final appeal in belmlf of 
Craig AFB, which has been listed as a 
candidate for closure along with 
Webb.

M aya Choate had sought the extra 
days to comfriete some information 
tor the Air F a ce  which had been 
requested by Sen. John Tower.

I^rsons wishing to comment upon 
the draft environmental impact state
ment may still do so by addressing 
their comments to the Special 
Assistant f a  Environmental Quality, 
Office of the Secretary of the Air 
Force (SAF-ILE), Washington, D.C. 
20330. Comments would have to go byPeasants leave empty-handed

Lancl g ive a w a y  suspended
JIp) -

mallgram or telegram to arrive by 
Monday’s deadline.

Following the ettd of the public 
comment period, the Air Force will 
compile a final environmental impact 
statement, taking into consideration 
points and information raised in the 
six public hearings held in towns 
where Air Training Command bases 
were eitha candidates or alternates 
f a  closing.

This document to to be filed with a 
deadline of no later than Feb. 8, but an 
Air Force spokesman admitted 
Friday that the Air Force internally to 
trying to push the filing date up to Jan. 
6.

The filing of the final environmental 
impact statement will be with the 
Secretary of the Air Force, and it wUl 
not be made public at that Ume. 
Within 30 days, the sacretary will 
make a decision on Webb and the 
otha bases.

If the final impact statement can be 
completed by tM  Air Force staff no 
la ta  than Jan. 6, this would enable 
present Secretary of the A ir Force

Thomas C. Reed to make the base 
closing decision before the Carter 
administration takes office Jan. 20.

The Air Force to pushing to allow 
the Ford Administration to have the 
option of making the daision, if it so 
daires.

The Air Force spokesman said that 
if Secretary Reed to able to make the 
decision, he would expect that it would 
be immediately announced.

He added that the Air Force, while it 
to hurrying, will not file a final en- 
vironmetkal impact statement unless 
itfeela thedocument to “ adequate”

The spokesman said he feels there is 
a “ reasonable chance”  that the 
document will not be ready by the 
Jan. 6 target date.

FoU ow ^  the Secretary of the Air 
Force’s daision. Congress is to be 
notified. This begins a 60-day period in 
which Congress may review the 
decision before any action can be 
taken.

This would mean that any draw 
down to close Webb could not come 
isgaUy before April.

fiearts *n flowers-

CULIACAN, Mexico 
Hundreds of peasants who had ex
pected to be given land have begun 
returning to their villages empty- 
handed a fta  the Mexican government 
suspended an expropriation of rich 
farmland.

President Luis Echeverria on 
Friday worked out a truce between 
the farm workers and landowners to 
delay the takeover of land in Mexico's 
richat vegetable-producing region 
until a fta  President-elect Jose Lopa 
Portillo takes office Wednesday.

Holiday death toll 
reaches 45 in state

Bv Th «A ti(K i«ftd  PrtM

With the long Thanksgiving 
weekend approaching an end, at least 
45 persons had been killed by 
Saturday in Texas, with traffic car
nage accounting f a  32 of the total.

Eight persons died in gunfire, two 
were stabbed to death airi th rw  died 
in otha violence.

National Weather Service forecasts 
called f a  s la t, rain and snow in 
northern sections Saturday night, 
when some holiday return trips were 
expated to begin.

‘hw  Associated Press violent death 
count started at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
and continued through midnight 
Sunday.

The grim traffic statistics were led 
by a car crash near Elgin in Central 
Texas that claimed five lives and left 
two injured. Killed in that crash were 
Taim Le, about 26, a Cambodian who 
lived at Elgin; Sim Keo, anotha 
Cambodian, about 24, whose home 
was in Austin; and three o tha  Austin 
residents — Elisabeth Lucy H a-

nandes, 27, Janie Marie Roberts, 15, 
and Elena Roberts, 23.

Some of the other deaths;
Pedro Perm, 33, of Donna, died in a 

one car accident Saturday in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Albert Adler, 87, was struck and 
killed Friday night while aossing an 
El Paso street.

Ernie Marburger, 25, died in a car- 
truck collision ^turday near Waller 
in Southeast Texas.

Pat Thrasha, 17, was shot to death 
Saturday morning in Odessa.

Charlie Moss Jr., 48, of Beaumont 
died in a two-car accident on Inta- 
state 10 near Beaumont.

Tex Ford, 87, of Fort Worth was 
struck by a car and killed while 
aossing a Fort Worth street Friday 
night.

Teofilo Pern , 33, was shot to death 
during a dtoturfoance at a Fort Worth 
club Friday night.

A unidentified man in his 40s was 
found dead of a blow to the head in 
Houston Friday.

Unda the agrament, 33,345 acres 
would be parceled out im m ^iately to 
the peasants, or campesinos.

The compromise prevented an 
invasion by 5,000 campainoe who had 
threatened to occupy a half-million 
acres of land in Sinaloa State, about 
300 miles south of Arizona in na- 
thwestem Mexico.

Hundreds of other peasants, who 
had camped outside the go vem a ’s 
palace in the state capital ^  Culiacan 
f a  eight days, began taking apart 
their cardboard shelters and leaving 
f a  home.

Gilberto Franco Felix, saretary  of 
a campesino group that demanded 
12,560 a res  for its 388 members, 
vowed "we are not going to remain 
empty-handed.”

Sinaloa Gov. Alfonso Calderon said, 
“ I'm aware that 33,345 aaes does not 
resolve the problem, but it gives us a 
breather.”

Carlos Sparrow, a business leader, 
said the government “ told the land- 
owners it was going to take 100,000 
acres away and the farmers offered 
25,000. 17)^ settled f a  33,345. It's 
bladcmail.''

More than 20,000 poa  farmers seek 
grants of the fertile valley land in 
Sinaloa, which produces tomatoes, 
rice, chickpeas and other vegetables.

They demand the land under a law 
that bars a farmer from owning more 
than 250 ares . The government says 
the land to illegally concentrated in 
the hands of a few families.

Landowners, who won a court in- 
juation against the seizure, agree 
that single families own m a e  than 250 
acres but assat the law does not

prevent individual family members 
from owning 250 a re s  each.

Some 28,000 private landowners 
went on strike in Sinaloa ea r lia  this 
week to ckaw attention to their fears 
the government would carry out an 
expropriation similar to one Nov. 19 in 
Sonora state to the north.

The government seized nearly a 
quarter-million aaes  from 72 families 
in Sonora and gave it to 8,000 cam
pesinos. Hie expropriation touched off 
a commercial and industrial strike in 
52 Mexican cities Wednesday.

Strike leaders demanded the return 
of land to its original owners and 
accused the government of trying to 
turn Mexico into a Communist state.

Politicians, peasants and laba  
leaders in Mexico City on Friday 
blamed Andres M acelo^da, the head 
of the nation's largest employers’ 
group, of aaanging the strike and 
spreading rumors that a coup d’etat 
was imminent. Sada said he would not 
answa the accusations.

Fire hits 4,000 ' 
patient hospital

MONTREAL (A P ) — Fire broke out 
Saturday night in the 4,000-patient 
Louis-Hippolyte Lafontaine mental 
hospital and authorities said it was a 
general-alarm blaze.

First reports said several persons 
had been injured and taken to otha 
hospitals.

Firemen were ham ared by high 
winds as they fought the flames in a 
group of four buildings that form the 
hospital’s central complex.

Pencils can’t hurt

3

If you are prone to stew oc
casionally about the pewil-chewing 
habits of your children, switch to a 
new channel and worry about 
something else.

So suggests David E. Price, 
executive vice president of the Pencil 
Makers Assaiation.

“ It’s not only all right to nibble on a 
p ea il,”  says Price, “ but you can go 
whole hog and eat one a day, point and 
all.”

According to Price, not a single case 
of illness from chewing pencils has 
occurred since the handy writing 
instrument was invented a couple of 
hundred years ago. ’The Pencil 
Makers Assaiation undertak a lot of 
research on the m atter and 
dtocovered a woman in Nashville, 
Tenn., whoactually eats about adocen 
pea ils  a w ak. Sam s she’s partial to 
the taste.

Consida these facts compiled by 
theinduatrv:

1) A s in ^  pencil can draw a line 35 
miles long and to capable of writing 
45,000 words; 2) twelve million groas 
(12 times 12) of pencils were made in 
the United SUtes last year; 3) the 100 
billionth pencil was made by 
American manufacturers this iww; 
4) about 75 p a  cent of all pencito are 
yellow.

With Tommy Hart

A fellow I know says he became so 
iaensed over the ignaance his 
congressman displayed about our 
problems, he finally sat down and 
wrote him. But first, he called to find 
out who Ms congressman to.

More and more, the hairdos of a lot 
of guys and dolls look like their 
reprieves came through just before 
the executiona pulled the switch. 

* * *
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LOOK
ALIKEST

Any reom b laae  between the two 
persons pictured here to m a e  than co- 
laidental. They are Jm  Pickle, the 
longtime ed ita  of The Herald, who 
rethed last year and hto grandson, 
first offspring of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Pickle of Austin. The newest of the 
Pickle clan arrived on the aen e  last 
May.

F ocalpoint
Action-reaction: Piayoff chance

Q. What happens If the Dallas Cowboys. SL Louis Cardinals and 
Washington Redskins all tic at the end of the season with a 10-4 record?

A. The Dallas Cowboys and the Washington Redskins would go into the 
play-offs since the ’Skins beat the Cardinals twice, and the Cowboys 
wo^d advance over the Cardinals becaua of a one-point difference in 
their two um es which they split. The champion and wild card berth 
would be determined by the point spread in the two Dallas-Washington 
games.

if you have a qnestlon for Action-reaction, call 263-7331.

Calender: Queens play
MONDAY

Borden County Swine Flu Innoculations will take p la a  at the Gail 
Schal cafeteria, Monday, Nov. 29, from 4 to7 p.m.

Howard College Hawk Quwns host Howard Payne women in a 
basketball game, 6 p.m.. Hawk gym.

Stanton Buffalo cagers travu to Colorado City for boys and girls var- 
siW and junia varsity games beglnidng at4 p.m.

Sands Mustang cagers travel to Loraine for games beginning at 8 p.m.
TUESDAY

Kentwood O lda  Adults sponsoring a chill suppa, 5 p.m. at the Kent
wood Centa. Meal to $1.50 per person.

The John A. Km  Rebekahs No. 153 will have a spa ia l maeting 7:15 p.m. 
Nov. 30 in the lodge hall. The meeting will open at 8 p.m. f a  family and 
friends.

Offbeat: Santa, is that you?
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — The Christmas season came and went before 

Thanksgiving Day f a  Wichita children who tried to call Santa Claus. 
They put him out of business.

Machants in the Towne East shopping centa set up a telephone line to 
Santa on Nov. 17.

One line was installed to allow children to record their Christinas 
wishes. The first day, about 1,500 calls per hour were received, and 
another line was installed. But the numba of calls increased, and more 
lines had to be put in.

By Wednesday, 7,000 calls per hour were being logged on five lines that 
had a capacity of 420 calls per hour. The calls completely tied up one 
Southwestern Bell Telephone exchange and made it n a r ly  impossible to 
get through on a saond one.

The p h m  company said It was recording 200 complaints per hour from 
people who couldn’t get a dial tone, found their calls misdirated or their 
phones out of service — all because of the Santa calls.

Dialing-fa-Santa was shut down at 5 p.m. Wednesday, one week after it 
opened.

Dead,”  8:30 p.m., will be presented. And (the best for last) Humpnrey 
Bogart will appear in “ The Petrified Forest”  at 10:45 p.m. on PBS.

Inside: Season ends
FORSAN BUFFALOES end a sparkling 12-1 season, falling to G ram  in 

the Class B <]uarterfinals 7-6 Friday night. Sm  p. IB.
CURLY GAHAGAN to Straight out of Mary Poppins. As a chimney 

sweep, romplete with b la k  top hat, he finds a g iw in g  need f a  hto a -  
chaic trade. Sm  p. 8A.

ONE MYSTERY remains after Peter Reilly, 21, to finally d a red  of the 
murdaerfhto motha. Who did kill h a?  Sm  p. 2A.

Aniveenwnfa . . . . ......... SO Lmtaurm .............. . . .S m .0
ClmoaHlmdmdt . . . . ____ 4-70 .......... 1C
Cemka ................ ......... SO m mMmaP^TTSe ................ ....... 1-40
Dmmr A M y  ......... ......... SC KMewfhwf ............ .........SA
Mffwrfwfs............ ......... 4A ....... S.AC

Tv*s best: Bogey
There is a lot to chooM from tonight. “ Disney’s GreatMt Dog Stars”  

airs at 6 p.m. on NBC as Disney paradM hto most famous poochM across 
the small screen for an hoa. La ta , two NBC Mystery Movie fMtures, 
“ Columbo; Old Fashioned Murda,”  7 p.m., and “ Quincy: A Star Is

Outside: Snow
Hm wM iba win be dandy and caM 

f a  nmat ef today wHh high tem- 
peratnrM la the lew 46s. Lew f a  tonight 
is predicted In the high IM. ChanM af 
anew today Ihrongh tonight Is 46 pa  
cent Winds are from 18 ta »  ssHm  pa  
hoa froai the northeast.
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Federal Intervention possible

Coal states reaping windfalls?
2-A______ Big Spring (Texo») Herald, Son., Nov. 28,1976
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HELENA, Mont. (A P ) — 
Federal intervention may be 
needed to keep coal-rich 
northern Great Plains states 
from demanding exorbitant 
taxes on their coal, a 
research report suggests.

Citing Montana and North 
Dakota as examples, the 
report says their coal-taxing 
policies are akin to efforts of 
the OPEC oil-exporting 

• nations to reap maximum 
■ profits.

The 1975 Montana 
Legislature set the coal-

severance tax at 30 per cent 
of the average minemouth 
price of $4-33 a ton for sub- 
bituminous coal and 20 per 
cent on lignite, a lower-grade 
coal. Annual production is 
about 22 million tons a year.

State budget offic ia ls 
predict the taxes will bring 
in about $65 million, about 
$26.6 million of which will be 
used to subsidize state 
government for the two-year 
budgeting period ending next 
June 30.

The report also noted that

North Dakota taxes coal at 
roughly 15-20 per cent of the 
sale price and taxes elec
tricity from power plants 
and production from coal- 
gas conversion plants.

“ With taxation at such 
levels, the emerging pattern 
of state coal tax policy in the 
northern Greet Plains is one 
of OPEC-like revenue 
maximization,”  the report 
said.

The report, published after 
two years of study by the 
Rand Corp. of Santa Monica, 
Calif., noted that since taxes

Shocks add to 
Turkey darnage

charged by coal states are 
indirectly passed on to 
utilities and consumers, 
consumers in other states 
may demand national 
limitations on the taxes. 

“ Consumers, consuming

M U R A D IY E , Turkey 
(A P ) — Two strong af
tershocks leveled the 
remaining buildings in 
Muradiye on Saturday and 
frightened survivors of the 
earthquake that devastated 
more than 100 villages in 
eastern Turkey. No further 
deaths were reported.

Officials said 3,636 bodies 
have already been recovered 
from the rubble of this city 
and surrounding villages, 
and they fear the toll may 
reach 5,000. The bodies were 
being buried in mass graves.

Saturday’s aftershocks 
caused a short circuit and set 
off fires, but the flames were 
quickly put out, officials 
said. One of the buildings 
destroyed was an historic 
castle.

Impassable dirt roads 
hampered distribution of 
relief supplies. Bitter winter 
weather and heavy snow in 
the mountainous area near 
the borders of Iran and the 
Soviet Union added to the 
problem of earthquake 
damage.

Some areas were still cut 
off, with helicopters drop
ping supplies and picking up 
the most seriously wounded. 
Several villages wiped out by 
the quake Wednesday af
ternoon were not reached by 
rescuers until Saturday.

Two thousand 'I^rkish 
soldiers reached Caldiran, 10 
miles north of here, on 
Saturday. Only one building, 
a military barracks, 
remained partially intact.

Residents claimed, matv 
persons only injiirW oh 
Wednesday died because 
they were trapped in the 
debris for two freezing 
nights.

“ We heard moans and 
screams until Thursday

from the ruins," one sur
vivor said. “ But there is 
complete silence now. ”

Forty-four students died in 
the nearby village of Ucozlu 
when their primary school 
was shaken apart. A house 
collapsed in Alikelle, en
tombing 80 persons at a 
wedding reception.

Officials said continuing 
aftershocks were terrifying 
survivors. The Turkish state 
radio said one strong and two 
lighter jolts rocked Ercis, 
just west of here, Friday 
night.

states, electric utilities and 
coal companies may 
challenge high severance 
taxes in national courts on 
the grounds that they unduly 
r e s t r ic t  in te r s ta te  
commerce,”  says the report, 
financed partly by a grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation.

The report said total strip- 
mineable coal in Montana, 
Wyoming, North Dakota and 
South Dakota is probably 
equal to 26 times the total 
U.S. energy consumption in 
1974.

“ Coal development in the 
northern Great Plains can 
provide substantial amounts 
^  U.S. energy supplies 
during the rest of this cen
tury at comparatively low 
cost,”  it said.

The study said state and 
national interests may 
conflict on taxing coal 
production, locating power 
plants, transporting coal out 
of the region and reclaiming 
strip-min^ land.

It proposed that coal states 
be allowed to set taxes high 
enough to pay for the social 
and environmental impacts 
of mining and power 
production, but noted that 
slates could be tempted to 
shift their tax burden onto 
coal consumers in other 
states.

“ If the states do not 
exercise restraint in ap
plying their taxing powers, 
the federal government may 
wish to set limits on the level 
of special taxes on energy 
production,”  it said.
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CELEBRA'nNG LEGAL VICTORY — Peter Reilly bulance attendant last week. After a legal battle which
stands near decorations provided by co-workers at a brought playwright Arthur Miller to his side, Reilly was 
commercial ambulance service in Wethersfield, Conn., c le a i^  of the charges (d murdering his mother more
to welcome the 21-year-old back to his job as an am- than three years ago.

Son cleared

W ho killed Barbara G ibbons?

Babe Didrickson
memorial dedicated

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) 
— Beaumont paid tribute to 
its most illustrious citizen 
Saturday, dedicating a 
$150,000 memorial building 
to the late and legendary 
woman athlete. Babe 
Didrickson Zaharias.

Among the 300 who turned 
out to pay tribute to the 
woman named the premier 
athlete of the half century by 
The Associated Press were 
her husband, George, and 
one of her toughest golf 
competitors, Patty Berg.

“ Babe would have wanted 
this memorial in 
Beaumont,”  her husband 
said.

“ I have yet to see anybody 
as good as the Babe," Miss 
Berg said. “ She had all the 
qualities which make a great 

.persoji — co(jrage, energy,
■' entjhuslasm,' tremendoilS 

talent, a respect for others, 
and most of all a devout 
belief in God.”

An Olympic flag flies'over 
the memorial building, 
which contains the

mementoes of the Babe's 
career.

Among the ac
complishments of the 
woman named athlete of the 
year six times by The A P :

—Two gold medals and a 
silver in the 1932 Olympics, 
setting a world record in the 
80-meter hurdles.

—An Olympic record in the 
javelin throw and a share of 
the record in the high jump.

—A total of 82 amateur and 
professional golf titles, 
including 17 amateur titles in 
a row.

—Becoming the first 
American to win the British 
Women's Amateur ana tne 
first woman to win both the 
British and U.S. Women’s 
championship in golf.

—Lading the professional 
ladies tour in earnings for 
four years in a row after 
helping to found the Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l G o lf  
As.sociation.

Babe Zaharias died of 
cancer in 1955 at the age of 
42

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) 
— More than three years 
ago, on an autumn night, 
Barbara Gibbons was killed, 
her son the accused slayer.

After a legal battle that 
brought playwright Arthur 
Miller and other public 
figures to his aid, 21-year-old 
Peter Reilly was cleared of 
the charges this week. 
E v id en ce  p r e v io u s ly  
unrevealed by the state was 
disclosed that placed the 
youth miles from the scene 
of the murder when it was 
committed in a cottage they 
shared in Canaan.

Gov. Ella Grasso has 
ordered state police to 
reopen their investigation 
into the 51-year-old woman’s 
death.

And Joseph Gormley, chief 
state’s attorney, says he will 
try to learn why the two 
sworn statements by wit
nesses were withheld from 
the defense when the youth 
was tried and convicted of 
manslaughter. But this may 
be difficult, says Gormley, 
because the state’s attorney 
who prosecuted Reilly has 
sincgjjjed.

"rtte mystery' 'remains’: ' 
Who killed Barbara Gib
bons?

“ 1 honestly don’ t know,”  
Peter Reilly said during a 
break from his job as an

Police beat
Thieves roll off wheels, tires

Thieves hit the Pollard 
OievroJet dealership, 1501 E. 
4th, and rolled off with eight 
tires and wheels of various
sizes.

According to reports, the 
theft occurred sometime be
tween 7 p.m. Wednesday and 
8 a m. Friday. The tires had 
been secured to the back of 
the used car department 
with a 1>7 inch chain which 
was cut with a bolt cutter. 
Loss was estimated at $465.

At another used auto sales 
lot at 809 N.W. 4th, a license 
plate and fuel pump were

stolen sometime Friday 
night Ixss was estimated at 
$53 30.

A stolen car was retrieved 
by police around 5 a.m. 
Friday. According to 
reports, Sgt. Leroy Spires 
pursued a driver of a stolen 
Volkswagen around the 
parkii^ lot of College Park 
Shopping Center, but lost 
sight of the bug in the chase. 
The auto was later 
discovered a block from 
Spires’ patrol car, however, 
and its owner, Frank 
Brandon. 610 George, was

contacted and the car was 
returned.

In still another car-related 
crime, vandals broke out the 
rear windshield of an auto 
belonging to Sandra Woods, 
1710 Benton, sometime be
tween 10 and 11 p.m. Thurs
day. Damage was estimated 
a t$125.

H.H. Yearwood of Snyder 
lost a CB radio to car 
burglars sometime Friday 
night while his vehicle was 
parked at the Starlight 
Lounge. The CB was valued 
a t$100.

Deaths
Charles Nole

Charles Nole, 84, Big 
Spring, died in a local 
hospital at 12:45 p.m., 
Friday. .

Graveside rites will be 
said at 2 p.m., Monday in the 
Spring Creek Cemetery at 
Avoca. Officiating will be the 
Rev W G. Self of Stamford.

Mr. Nole, a retired 
building contractor, was 
bom March 19, 1892, in 
Council GIrove, Kan. While 
active, he did extensive work 
in Arkansas and New 
Mexico. He was an avid 
sportsnuin, liking in par
ticular hunting and fishing. 
He was also a student of 
history.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Archie 
Whitaker, Sonora; a son. 
Col. Jack D. Nole (Ret.) of 
San Antonio; two step
daughters, Mrs. Harland 
Bristol, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Jerry Patterson, Fresno, 
Cal.; flve grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; 
seven step-grandchildren; 
and two step grea t
grandchildren.

The Notes moved to Big 
Spring from Stamford in 
1936.

2:30 p.m., Tuesday at the 
Fort Bliss National 
Cemetery in El Paso. Local 
arrangements are being 
made by Nalley-P ick le 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Coker was born Oct. 
12, 1923, in Mart, Tex. He 
was retired from the Air 
Force, having served from 
1943 until 1968. He served in 
both WW II and the Korean 
conflict and was awarded 
three Bronze Stars.

He was a member of the 
Church of Oirist.

Survivors include a son, 
David Coker, England; a 
daughter, Patricia Coker, 
England; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jan RecM, Midland; Mrs. 
George P. Addison, Austin; 
and a brother, Roy Coker, 
Fremont Calif.

Jody Dale Key

Mr. Sturdivant

H.M. G>ker
Harvey Maurice Coker, S3, 

Midland, died at 1;2S p.m., 
Friday in a local hoepital. 

MOiturv «M-vioe« w(ll he at

Charles A. Sturdivant, 59, 
of Snyder, a native of Borden 
County, ^ed at 8:30 a.m., 
Friday in a Snyder hospital.

Services are scheduled for 
3 p.m., today in the Bell- 
Seale Funeral Chapel in 
Snyder. Burial will occur in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens 
in Snyder.

Sturdivant had resided in 
Snyder since 1958.

Survivors include his 
widow, the former Gladys 
Crabtree, and three sons, 
Wayne Sturdivant, Bay City, 
Tex., Jimmy ^urdivant, 
Snyder, and Roy Sturdivant, 
AlevnmW Ark

COLORADO CITY -  Jody 
Dale Key, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Key of 
Odessa, form erly of 
Colorado City, died Friday 
morning at his home. Ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. today 
in the chapel of the First 
United Methodist Church.

The Rev. Glen Roenfeldt, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, will offlciate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Jody was bora Oct 2,1976.
Survivors include his 

parents; maternal grand
father, Joe Leonard of 
Colorado City; paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Key of Colorado City; a 
sister, Melony Key, and a 
brother, Kenneth Key II, 
both of the home.

Henrickson

Vandals threw a small 
rock througli the office 
window of the City Park Golf 
Pro Shop F 'r i^ y  night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$30.

Arley Knight, 1209 
Sycamore, reported that 
burglars enter^ his home 
sometime during the day 
Friday, gaining entry 
throu^ a kitchen window. 
Stolen were a CB radio, $15 
worth of half dollars, and a 
silver dollar. Total loss came 
to $161.

Burglars also broke into 
the home of Mrs. F.M. 
Eaker, 1500 Main, sometime 
Friday. The home was 
ransacked, but it is unknown 
whether anything was 
stolen.

Obscene word writers 
placed a composition in red 
paint on a fence belonging to 
Manuel Dominguez, 1501 W. 
Cherokee, FYiday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$25.

Four auto accidents were 
reported over the weekend.

Cars ckiven by Billy Max 
Hayes, 2500 Ch^enne, and 
Raymond Guy Burchett, 1509 
A. Sycamore, collided at 
Third and Main, 11:21 p.m. 
Friday.

Cars (biven by Gertrude 
M. Rodriquez, 510 N.W. 8th 
and Donna Hale Crandal, 
Bryan, collided on the 1000 
block of N. Lamesa, 1:08 
p.m. Friday.

Cars driven by Hazle King 
Rogers, (Colorado City, and 
Lynn Billie Doss, Kentwood 
Apartments, collided on the 
1800 block of Gregg, 9:40 
a.m. Friday.

Cars chiven by Ruby Dunn 
Lewton, 1705 Spaulding, and 
Marilyn Kay Stewart, 1110 S. 
Main, collided at 800 E. 3rd, 
2:38p.m.

Clifford Henrickson, 68, 
died Thursday morning at 7 
o’clock, in Payson, Arizona.

Services were at 10:00 
a.m. Saturday, and burial 
followed in Payson.

He is survived by his wife, 
Alma Crews, who made her 
home in Big Spring until a 
short time ago. She now lives 
in Payson, Arizona, box 1948.

He is a te  survived by two 
sisters, Ullian Crews, and 
Cleo Garver, both of Payson.

Fats Domino 
is defendant

ambulance attendant in 
nearby Wethersfield, where 
he averages $125 a week.

On the day after 
Thanksgiving, two days 
after the charges were 
dropped, Reilly’s friends at 
the Professional Ambulance 
Service threw up white 
bunting congratulating him.

“ Congrat^ations, Peter!”  
said the printed banner in 
the office. “ We all knew the 
truth. Everyone else was 
just a little slow.”

Peter Reilly says he found 
out the truth about himself 
when he was 13 or 14 years 
old, why his last name was 
different from that of his 
mother, but that he didn’t 
hate her for it.

“ The difference,”  he said, 
“ my mother was raped back 
in the ’50s and that’s me. The 
assailant was never caught. 
She never married. Her 
maiden name was Gibbons. 
She just gave me a different 
name. \\hy? It was just her 
choice to give me a different 
last name and that’s what 
she did.

“ I first learned about it 
when I was 1$ ar- 44,’ 
something riRe’’thin.' R ySS a 
little hard to undefstancT at, 
the time. Human beings are 
Iniman.beings and things like 
this do happen and it's just 
something that happened. 
I t ’ s in the past. I t ’s 
something that I ’ve learned 
to deal with. It doesn’t affect 
my personality. What 
happened couldn’ t be helped. 
I guess. What else can I say

“ I asked about my father 
before that but I think she 
waited till she thought I was 
old enough to understand. 
Yes, I do believe my mother. 
My mother’s very honest 
with me. She was raped in 
New York City. She is 
originally from New York.

“ She never considered 
abortion. She wanted me

She did not want to put me up 
for adoption. I give her a lot 
of credit. She brought me up 
alone and it’s not easy. She 
was both a father and a 
mother to me. I had my 
grandparents earlier in life 
when I was younger because 
we lived with my grand
parents.

“ But then we were out on 
our own and she was all the 
parents I had and she was 
really something else. There 
wasn’t anything she wouldn’ t 
do for me and there wasn’t 
anything I wouldn’t do for 
her.”

By prosecution accounts, 
Barbara Gibbons was both 
alcoholic and promiscuous. 
When found by her son, she 
was nude on the floor of her 
bedroom with her throat 
slashed, her legs and ribs 
broken and a T-shirt 
wrapped around her neck.

During Reilly’s trial in 
1974, John Bianchi, the state 
prosecutor who died last 
August, asked the youth:

“ Even though you loved 
your mother — and I d(xi’t 
doubt that for the slightest 

‘ minute.— hei actions left you 
pretty sad at times?”  

j  “ At times,”  replied Reilly. 
“ You had to un<ierstand my 
mother.”

Ixx)kingback today, Reilly 
said in an interview that he 
loved his mother very much.

“ So to speak, we were an 
average American family, 
just the two of us,”  he said. 
“ She took me fishing She 
taught me to fish I had no 
father to take me out Fishing. 
She taught me canoeing 
She’d go out and play a game 
of catch with me when I was 
young. And she showed me 
how to throw a football ... 
She gave me everything a 
father could.

“ She did drink too much. I 
understand now that she did. 
1 didn't notice it so much

then oecause it was 
something I lived with day to 
day ... I guess she was an 
alcoholic. It’s hard to ex
plain, it really is. It was 
something she lived with and 
I lived with it. I don’t know 
why she drank so much. She 
was a very intelligent 
woman. She had worked 
years before the murder and 
then she got on welfare.”

Reilly at first confessed to 
the crime, but later 
recanted.

“ I don’t really understand 
the state’s thinking on the 
whole situation,”  he says 
today. “ I was questicxied and 
questioned until I made a 
confession that was, so to 
speak, spoon fed. I was 
saying I did it, but I didn’t 
remember how, but the 
police were right. That was 
the way I was brought up, 
that the police were always 
right. And after a g o ^  
brainwashing, I guess you 
could call iL I confessed to it 
but the time sequence and 
everything proved that I 
didn’t do it  I know I didn’t do 
it. But after many hours of 
no sleep,. 1 guess aaybody. 
could be made to say 
something.”

In a taped recording of 
police in te rn a l ions played 
during Reilly’s trial, Lt. 
James Shay told the youth at 
one point:

“ There are many things 
we can do to make this a 
difficult process for you. I 
don’t want you to play any 
more head games with us, 
and if you do, we will take 
you and will lock you up and 
will treat you like an animal. 
You will realize that treating 
two state policemen like 
goddamn idiots is not going 
to work. Now, someone is 
dead You are responsible 
and you know it. We are 
offering you our hand. Take 
it

Reilly, who is 5-7, weighs 
130 pounds, has long, blond 
hair and wears silver- 
rimmed glasses, spent 143 
days in jail. He was freed on 
Feb. 21, 1974, on a $50,000 
cash bond raised by friends. 
Two months later, a jury 
convicted him of first degree 
manslaughter and he was 
sentenced to 6-to-16 years in 
prison. He remained free, 
however, on bond pending 
appeals. Playwright Miller 
helped to focus nationwide 
attention on the case.

Reilly now lives with 
Mickey and Marion Madow, 
longtime friends. He is 
planning to return to college.

“ My mother,”  he says, 
“ deserves to have her 
murderer known. It seems 
the trail has gotten a little 
covered in three years.”
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(Continued from Page 1)
The athlete who perhaps 

displayed more heart and 
courage than any in Big 
Spring High School history 
dropped by this cell block the 
other day to (nit up some old 
times.

He is Leon Lepard (Class 
of 48), now a cotton farmer 
near Brownfield.

Leon never had the 
physical equipment to 
become an outstandirg track 
star but before he finished at 
Abilene Christian University 
he became reccgnized as one 
of the greatest in the hisotry 
of that sctHXil. Leon had flat 
feet buL the way he ran, they 
rarely touched the ground.

He simply would not admit 
defeat and he came within a 
whisker of making the U.S. 
Olympic team as an 8(X)- 
meter runner in the 50s, even 
while a stint in the military 
was restricting his con
ditioning program. Ma1 
Whitfield, one of the Olympic 
heroes, beat Leon by inches 
in a pivotal meet.

Oliver Jackson, then the 
ACU coach and a fellow who 
worked with such track 
greats as Bobby Morrow and 
Bill Woodhouse, was prone to 
say later that Lepard was 
the greatest c om ^ ito r  he 
ever saw.

One dappled afternoon, 
Lepard hail won or helped

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Rock ’n’ roll singer Fats 
Domino is defendant in a 
$115,000 damage suit that 
comes to trial Dec. 3 
charging him with perfor
ming wMIe drunk and failing 
to live up to a nightclub 
contract

win several gruelling events 
and had participated in the 
long-jump event of a most 
taxing track meet. He was so 
spent he didn’t think he could 
make it back to the team bus 
when Jackson petitioned him 
to anchor the ACU mile relay 
team.

“ This is where they 
separate the men from the 
boys, llris is the kind of 
challenge that proves 
whether you’re Just a good

athlete or whether you re «  
champion.”  Jackson told 
l>eon.

Leon was there when the 
starter’s gun got the relay 
teams on their way. When he 
took ttie baton back in the 
pack, las aching body was 
telling him ’no’ but his heart 
kept saying ‘yes’ . Somehow 
he reached back to tap a 
reservoir of strength he 
didn’t know he had. It 
enabled him to finish ahead. 
Lepard was and remains a 
real thoroughbred.

Leon and his charming 
wife are the parents of three 
boys, all <if them great 
athletes in their own right. 
I ^  sons, incidentally, are 
dedipated to the study of 
dentistry and the oldest will 
shortly hang (xit his shingle 
in Sweetwater.

Spike heels are coming 
ba<*, maybe because that’s 
the only kind Rosalynn 
Carter has in her clothes 
closet.

¥ ¥ ¥
It was Edwin Arnold who 

eloquently wrote:
“ Don't poets know better 

than others? God can’t be 
everywhere, and so, in
vented mothers.”

Perhaps you’d like to 
share with me one of life’s 
little vignettes; one that, 
coincidentally, involves a 
member of my clan. I f  not, 
skip the follow ing four 
paragraphs and I ’ ll not be 
offendeil.

I received a phone call the 
other night from Ray Lavan 
of Gainesville, Fla., then an 
overnight guest in a local 
motel.

A retired Army colonel, 
Lavan was inquiring about 

O. C. Hart, who had

served under him in the 13th 
Infantry during WWII. 
Lavan, after learning O. C. 
was my brother, expressed 
the fear that O. C  ha<i died in 
a German prison camp. O. C. 
had been taken pristxier by 
Nazi elements after stor
ming the beaches at Nor
mandy seven days following 
DDay.

F'or a time, the Germans 
were sure they had captured 
an American commander, 
although O. C. wore the bars 
of a captain. It seems the 
colonel had left his clipboard 
in the Jeep which contained 
Capt. Hart and several of his 
men.

O. C. remained a captive of 
the Axis forces for over a 
year. The war ended and 
Lavan and other members (tf 
the 13th returned to the 
states. Thirty-two years 
elapsed before Lavan 
learned that 0. C. survived 
the ordeal and now resides in 
Baltimore, Maryland, where 
he is senior vice-president of 
American Casualty Co. A 
reunion is pending.

One of the great stories told 
by Dr. Don Newberry of Fort 
Worth at Stanton’s (^ m b e r  
of Commerce banquet 
earlier this year:

“ I came from a large 
family. I never slept alone 
until Igot married.”

Newberry will be the 
speaker at the Big Spring 
Chamber banquet early next 
year. He’s not only a good 
speaker but an outstanding 
individual.
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If you’re prone to bum the 
candUe at both ends, you 
should remember one thing: 
It’s twice as hard to keep a 
mate in the dark.
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Yarbrough says name hurt, not helped
AUSTIN Tex. (A P ) — 

Justice-elect Don Yarbrough 
of the Texas Supreme Court 
says his name was a liability 
in his race rather than the 
asset so many assuhne it 
was.

On a news panel show 
broadcast Sunday, Y a r
brough said an $8,000 survey 
he had done in 1974 showed 
his name had a high- 
recognition factor but that it 
was a negative, not a 
positive, factor.

Political observers have 
speculated that voters in the 
Eiemocratic primary last 
spring confused Yarbrough 
with another Houston at
torney with almost the 
id e n t ic a l n am e— Don

Yarborough, who twice ran 
for governor in the 1960s.

Another well-known Texas 
political figure with that 
surname, Ralph Y a r
borough, served two tom s in 
the U. S. Senate before being 
defeated by Lloyd Bentsen.

The new judge tdd Capital 
Eye he h i ^  Stapleton’s, a 
professional survey staff in 
Houston, to conduct the 
survey before his losing race 
against State Treasurer 
Jesse James.

"W e found out several 
things,*’ Yarbrough said. 
“ First of all that Jesse 
James had the number one 
name-recognition in the 
United States as a public

officerhoider. He’s been 
there since before Pearl 
Harbor. Longer than any 
other public official in the 
history of Texas.

“ The second thing we 
found out was the name 
‘Yarbrough’ had a—while it 
had a h i^  name-recognition 
factor, something like 46 per 
cent, as compared to, say, 
John Coiaially’s 86 per cent 
and Richard Nixon’s 96 per 
cent at that time— never
theless it was a strongly 
negative factor, and that the 
name ‘ Yarbrough’ was 
definitely not a help to 
someone who would seek

statewide office.”
He declined to explain bow 

he won the judge’s post in 
view of that negative factor. 
“ I just sigipoee that you’ ll 
just have to wait until I 
publish my forthcoming 
book, and find out my true 
views,”  he said.

Yarbrough blamed the 
press and the State Bar for 
his problems.

Some of the reports of the 
civil suits against him “ were 
not true,”  said. ” . . .  We 
have won four of the 
lawsuits, and the press has 
not covered one word of 
that.”

*11)0 ̂ tate Bar has filed a 
disbarment suit against him 
that lists more than 50 
grievances.

“ I don’t think that there’s 
any doubt but that the State 
Bar of Texas really is out to 
get Don Yarbrough,”  he 
said.

He said he expects to be 
assigned a full work load 
when he takes the bench. “ I 
have already advised the 
chief justice (Joe Greenhill) 
that he is not going to have a 
more conscientious or more 
hardw ork ing assoc ia te  
justice under him,”  Yar
brough said.

(APW IR E PH O IO )
CELEBRATES COMMUNION — The Rev. Alison Palmer, 45, becomes the first or
dained woman to celebrate Anglican Holy Communion publicly in Britain during an 
hour-long service at Golders Green Unitarian Church in London Saturday night. The 
Rev. Palmer, an American, was ordained last year in the Episcopal Church in the 
United States.

Freeman court-martial 
to begin Wednesday

with conspiracy to commit 
several sex crimes, the 
conspiracy allegedly con
tinuing up until his arrest in 
Howaid County in January, 
1976.

i. / >)/

The court-martial of Maj. 
Harold Roy Freeman will 
begin Tuesday at Sheppard 
Air Force Base in Wichita 
Falls. Freeman, who is 
under indictment for four 
sex crimes in 118th District 
Court, is under four 
specifications in the court- 
martial. All four of the

specifications involve in
cidents different from the 
charges he faces here.

According to Captain Ted 
Tilman, Sheppard in
formation officer, the sub
stantive offenses allegedly 
were committed at Clark 
AFB in the Philippines. 
Freeman is also charged

/
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LOCAL MAN IS NAMED DIRECTOR 
Steve Childress (R ), with John Bailey

Childress named state 
cemetery group director

Steve Childress, president 
of Trinity Memorial Park 
Cemetery in Big Spring, was 
elected to the board of 
directors of the Texas 
Ometeries Association at a 
recent joint convention of the 
American and Texas 
(hmetery Associations held 
in San Antonio.

T h e  n ew ly -n a m ed  
president of the National 
Association of Cemeteries is

Weather

John Bailey, owner of 
Greenwood-Mount O live 
Cemeteries and Funeral 
HoiTies in Fort Worth.

The Texas Cemeteries 
Association was organized in 
1928 to foster the con
sideration of progressive 
methods in cemetery affairs 
for the benefit of the general 
public and the welfare of the 
industry.

N orthe r paves w ay  
fo r ice, snow

By tt<« A u oc lt lM  P r tu

A blast of wintry air 
rode north winds up to 25 
miles per hour into Texas 
Saturday, laying the 
groundwo^ for hazar- 
^ u s  conditions as rain 
and light snow were 
forecast for northern 
sections.

The storm had already 
dumped an inch of snow 
on the ground at Dalhart 
in the Panhandle 
Saturday, and up to three

FORBCASt
WEST TEXAS: WmtM tlorm 

w«tch lOuttiviiMt Sunday. Snow 
Ponhondit and South Plains 
t p r  fa d in g  s o u th w a r d . 
Accumuiationa of 1 to 3 inchaa 
cautmg haiardoua drivino con 
ditiont. Continufd vary cold 
Sunday with snow dacrtating 
north. Night Sunday 90t north to 
naar 40b axtrama south watt.

■X TK N D ID  PO m C A ST
WEST TEXAS; Much balow 

normal tamparaturat continuing 
with a throat of snow mainly 
Panhandta and south plaint and 
acrou  highar alavatlont of Far 
Watt Taxat. Night 70s and 90t 
north to aOt south. Lows naar 10 
north to 30t south.

inches were forecast for 
the rest of the Panhandle 
by Sunday.

By early Saturday 
afternoon, Amarillo was 
showing 10 degrees, and 
Dalhart had nine. Ahead 
of the fast-moving front, 
Brownsville recorded a 
balmy 75.

Freezing temperatures 
were expecteid early  
Sunday morning in all but 
coastal and Rio Grande 
Valley sections, with the 
snow continuing over
night in the mx'thwest.

Forecasts called for the 
snow to reach the Big 
Bend by late Saturday 
night, with rain or light 
snow expected over most 
of East and South Texas.

Northern sections 
braced for expected 
snow, beginning late 
Saturday night and 
con tin u in g  Sunday 
morning.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast In 
the East and South today in a band from Maine to 
‘Texas followed by a band of snow. Snow also is 
predicted over IdMio, western Montana and part 
cf Utah, according to the National Weather Serv
ice.

Freeman is subject to 
court-martial under the 
Uniform Code of Military 
Justice because the offenses 
he is charged with allegedly 
took place on a military 
installation, giving the Air 
Force juris^ction.

Freeman will be facing a 
jury of no less than five ot- 
ficers, all of whom hold a 
higher rank than he does. He 
will be defended by both 
m ilitary and civilian 
counsels.

Much of the evidence used 
in the court-martial will 
come from the pre-dawn raid 
of January 23 in Big Spring 
when five peace officers led 
by H. Guy Talbot raided the 
Freeman home. Negatives, 
movies, and literature 
produced by the raid were 
the subject of an extensive 
pre-trial hearing here in 
118th District Court. ‘ '

Many of the witnesses who 
appeared here and in the 
Article 23 hearing at Webb 
AFB will also appear at the 
court-martial.

The proceedings are ex
pected to last anywhere from 
two days to several weeks.

T  groups give 
away bird

The Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y 
groups held their annual 
turkey giveaway this past 
week.

Four turkeys were 
presented to Teresa Stroud, 
Tom Ivey, Kenny Davis and 
Dana Workman. These 
winners have been con
tacted.

The members of Tri-H i-Y" 
and Hi-Y expressed ap
preciation to everyone for 
their support in the money
raising project. The next 
major event will be a disco 
dance over the weekend in 
theY gym.

TO THE CHAMPION — Jimmie Gibbs (left) <rf Valley 
Mills was named the champion Barrell Racer at the 
Profeuional Rodeo Cowboys Association’s Lone Star 
Circuit Awards Banquet recently in & n  Angelo. Her 
take-home awards included a trophy saddle donated by 
Hillmian Saddlery and Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac 
of Big Spring, horse feed donated by Sweetwater 
Cotton Oil Company, and a color portrait donated by 
Brenda Ayres. Jon Hillman (right) made the saddle 
presenttation. ’Thay Lewis of Big Spring was third in 
the barrel racing and Terri Himes of Big Spring was 
seventh. Jack Himes was tenth for All-Around Cowboy 
and seventh in bareback bronc riding. Hillman Sad
dlery also donated a silver halter to the Bucking Horse 
of the Year, Stormy Weather, of the Tommy Steiner 
Rodeo Co.

Kidnap, rape victim 
w on 't  have  to testify

COQUITLAM, Canada 
(A P ) — Abby Drover, a 13- 
year-old schMlgirl who was 
kidnaped and kept confined 
in a cellar for six months, 
will not have to go through 
the ordeal of testifying in 
court, say authorities.

Donald Alexander Hay, 43, 
of Port Moody, B.C., has 
pleaded guilty to kidnaping 
and having sexual in
tercourse with a girl under 
14. Both charges carry a 
maximum penalty of life 
imprisonment.

P ro s e c u to r  S tu a rt 
(Chambers said Friday that 
the crown had dropped 
charges of rape and gross 
indecency in exchange for 
the guilty plea. The plea 
bargain was made “ to keep 
the poor girl out of court,’ ’ 
said Chambers.

Abby was found by police 
in September after being 
im prisW d for six months in 
a concrete room under the 
floor of Hay’s garage.

Hay, being held in the

Lower Mainland Regional 
(Correction Center, is to 
appear in Coquitlam 
Provincial Court on Jan. 13 
for argument by crown and 
defense lawyers with regard 
to sentence.

, A f r a m e f o r  
w h a f e v o *  52^  y e w  a r e .
If people were all alike, we would carry only one frame style. 
But you may be sporty. Or glamorous. Intellectual or a bit 
old-fashioned. There are all kinds of people. That’s why TSO 
offers the widest selection of fashionable frame styles and 
colors available anywhere.

We know the correct lenses are the most important part of 
any pair of glasses. And you can be sure the doctor’s 
prescription will be followed exactly at TSO.

But your glasses will become a part of you. And we want 
you to like the way you look. We care how you look at life.

T e > C A J S  S T J a C T E  O f ^ X I C A E
O ffm  Ihfoughout TexM. Conmill your Ulrphone dUfctary lor Mw offkr fwarm you Convmirnt cioAit ovtiUble

OPHTHAIAAIC DISPENSERS 
120-B East 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

C o lo rado  City council 

accepts bond b ids
COLORADO CITY — The 

City Council, in their regular 
meeting this week, accepted 
a low bid when they sold 
$400,000 in revenue bonds to 
pay for improvements at the 
city’s water and sewer treat
ment facilities.

Low bidder for the bonds 
was Underwood, Nuehaus, 
Inc. of Houston. ’Their bid (rf 
5.244476 per cent interest will 
cost the city $187,490 in in
terest during the 13-year 
pay-out schedule.

(Xher bidders were First 
Southwest with 5.29801; 
Rauscher, Pierce Securities, 
5.3762 and Fred Baker and 
Associates. 5.51419.

James Campbell, city 
manager, told the council 
that the dty will not receive 
the money from the sale of 
the bonds until January.

A representative of 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper, 
Inc., the engineering Arm 
working up the improve
ments for the facilities, said 
bids on the improvements 
will be taken sometime in 
February, but because of 
materiate that are hard to 
get, the improvements 
probably will not be com
pleted until sometime late 
next year.

During the meeting, the 
council also approved final 
payment to Price  Con
struction of Big Spring for 
s tree t im provem en ts , 
totaling $75,446.29 and to the 
street project engineer, 
Wayne Harrison of Andrews, 
$4,554.14.

Scurry boards 
eyes coliseum

SNYDER — The Scurry 
County Board of Devel<^ 
ment plans to meet shortly 
with the Scurry County 
Commissioners, personnel of 
the Scurry County Cdiseum 
and other interested persons 
to discuss proposals for 
increasing the use of the 
coliseum’s facilities.

Snyder schools 
show increase

S N Y ra il — Attendance in 
Snyder’s public schools have 
increased by twelve over a 
year ago.

Total enrollment the past 
week totaled 3,572, com
pared to 3,580 for Uie com
parable period in 1975.
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A c c o u n t
Are you eligible for a tax 

deductible retirement plan?

See the Saving Specialists at 
SOOMain Street or call267-8252.

F irst F ed e ra l S a v in g s500 Main Big Spring
THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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Publisher’s comer-

Pentagon quibbles over points
The Pentagon telephoned Friday to 

quibble with two points raised in a 
recent “ PiSDlisher’s Comer ”

The two points came from the 
editorial concerning Sen. John 
Tower’s n>eeting with Secreta ryot the 
Air Force Thomas C. Reed over Webb 
AFB.

THE FIRST THING the PenUgon 
spokesman wished to clarify was that 
if Secretary Reed makes the decision, 
as the Air Force is frantically rushing 
to make possible, the decision would 
most likely be announced im
mediately

The Air Force wants the present 
Ford Administration “ to have the 
option”  of making the base closing 
decision.

“ It’s a very interesting ballgame," 
one Air Force man in Washington 
said. “ Who would have thought 
several months ago that Jan. 20 would 
become such a very significant

date?”
Jan. 20 is, of course, when the 

Carter Administration assumes 
control of the country.

Whether the Air Force can complete 
the final environmental impact 
statement in time remains to be seen. 
Even with a running start and three 
months of delays, the draft impact 
statement was pretty lousy.

The Pentagon spokesman did 
confirm rumors that the A ir  Force 
had targeted an earlier date to 
complete the final statement. Now the 
Air Force is aiming at Jan. 6, which 
w ould give Sec. Reed time to make the 
decision himself, if he so desires.

And, apparently from his visit with 
Sen. Tower, he doK  desire.

This is not a new study per se, the 
spokesman said, but is only a 
“ revalidating of the current study”  — 
whatever that means.

I probed at the semantics, trying to 
find out. It appears that Secretary 
Reed has indeed ordered a new study 
on costs for the various bases, but it 
will not include any new research. The 
new numbers will come from input 
which the Air Force already has.

Whether any of this is good or bad 
for Webb is hard to say. I think any 
cost figures will strengthen the 
argument that Webb ^ou ld  be 
retained. Air Force documents (not 
included in the draft environmental' 
impact study) indicate Webb is the 
most efficient base in the command.

THE SECOND POINT the PenUgon 
spokesman wanted to clarify involved 
the reported new study on costs for 
various bases.

As for the hurry up on the final 
sUtement, it would be interpreted in 
both a positive or negative way for 
Webb. No one here knows which way 
to Uke it.

Transition

period
REMEMBERING...

By BILI. BROOKS

BRAIDED RCGS 
My grandmother’s home

w Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — Washington is in 

a terrible tizzy. Nobody has any idea 
who anybody is and there is nothing 
that upsets this town more than not 
knowing who is in charge.

ITS  GOTTEN SO bad that anyone 
who has anything near to a Southern 
accent is treated with deference and 
respect, just on the off chance he 
m i^ t  be a member of the Carter 
transition team.

A friend of mine told me what 
happened in his federal building the 
other day. A young man wearing 
jeans, b o ^  and a blue denim jacket 
walked into the building chewing on a 
piece of straw.

The alert guard at the desk im
mediately caUedupsUirs. “ I think it’s 
one o f ‘ them.’ ’ ’

“ How do you know?”  the man on the 
tenth floor demanded.

“ He’s looking around, and he’s 
writing names down off the list of 
people in the building.”

“ Oh. my gosh,”  the man on the 
tenth floor said. “ I didn’t think they’d 
get to us this early. I thought they 
would deal with SUte, Treasury and 
Defense first”

“ You can’t tell about that guy 
Carter,”  the guard said. “ He might 
even show up here himself. ’ '

“ Well, send the man up Just don’t 
let him stand in the lobby ”

The guard went over to the boy in 
the jeans. “ The man wants to see 
you."

“ Whatman?”
“ You mean he ain’ t going to be the

was a cozy sort of place and 
one thing that made it so was 
the many braided rugs 
placed throughout the house. 
The flooring was of rough 
pine lumber but the braided 
rugs added warmth and 
color

She had a box in the 
bedroom that she called her 
“ scrap box”  It was usually 
filled with scraps of cloth 
taken from discarded cloth
ing and such. People in the 
community often brought 
scraps to her and when new 
material was used to make 
clothing the pieces left over 
I even the smallest) were 
saved back and added to 
scrap box

During the winter months 
when she wasn’t able to work 
in her garden or yard she 
busied herself making rugs 
and things. She would select 
pieces of cloth from the 
scrap box and cut them into 
strips about an inch wide 
The strips were folded and 
plaited, usually a three- 
strand plait, like you would 
braid pigtails, though some 
nig makers u.sed as many as 
seven stands The plaits 
were coiled around and 
around and sewn together 
with needle and thread. Must 
of the nigs were made oval 
hut some were round. The

finished rug was mingled 
with many colors and was 
made well enough to last for 
years and years.

The largest rug she ever

made was in her living room 
in front of the wood stove. It 
measured about eight feet 
across with every color in it 
you could imagine but most 
of the rugs were about 2’x3’ .

She never sold a rug 
though she made many in 
her lifetime. Those she didn’t

need for her house were 
given to friends in the 
community. She especially 
liked to give them for 
wedding presents. She would 
say with a grin, “ Those kids 
are going to n e^  something 
to keep their feet warm on 
cold winter nights.”
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Exercise, important to stroke victims
“ I don’t know what you’ re talking 

about.”  the boy in the jeans said

’IHE G l’ARD WINKED at him. “ I 
dig yuu, man. But I ’m civil service so 
I got nothing to worry about. Tlie man 
on the tenth floor, he’s a Ford ap 
pointee, but he's hoping you II keep 
him on.”

“ Mister, I don’t have no idea what 
you’re saying. Ah’m just looking for a 
job ”

“ That’s a good cover," the guard 
told him. “ Say you’re looking fora job 
and people will tell you what’s really 
going on around h^e. Anyhow, the 
man on the tenth floor wants to see

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

you.
“ Why does he want to see me? It 

says here ‘Personnel’ is on the 
seventh floor ”

“ You have to go to the tenth floor. 
Please, sir, follow me.”

They arrived on the tenth floor and 
the man was waiting at the elevator 
with his staff. He sheiok the boy’s hand 
vigortMKiy. “ Glad to have you on 
b(Mrd. sir,”  the man said “ Carstairs 
here is my right arm. He’s moved out 
of his office so you can use it during 
the transition.”

•”rhat’s mighty kind of him,”  the 
boy said. “ I wasn’t expectin’ my own 
office this early in the game. I was 
willing to start on the ground floor”

“ Anything you need from the 
ground floor we’ll bring up here to 
you. This is Miss Wedlock. Elfin’s 
secretary. She's been assigned to you. 
Just tell her what you need and it’s 
yours.”

“ Could someone get me a Coke?”
Within two minutes five people were 

giving the boy Cokes.
The man said. “ Now I want you to 

know we’re not making any major 
decisians until President Carter takes 
his oath of office.”

“ That’s damned decent of you.”  the 
boy said, drinking one of his Cokes.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I am a private 
nurse with a patient who had a stroke 
two weeks ago Her left arm and leg 
were affected, but her mind is very 
keen. She is9l.

The doctor advised “ passive” 
exercise and ma.ssage on the affected 
parts. I have been out of active nur
sing for sometime and I need up-to- 
date guidance. Please explain — Mrs.
on

I assume you are caring for this 
elderly lady in her home. There can be 
both disadvantages and advantages in 
such situations. You may be able to 
devote more personal attention to 
therapy, but, as you imply, the 
therapy would not be as expert as it 
would be in a rehabilitation ward of a 
hospital You’ve chosen a challenging 
case for your return to nursing.

There are three basic types of 
exercise — passive, active-passive, 
and active. Passive is that done by the 
therapi.st with no participation by the 
patient. Active-passive is a 50-50 
proposition, with the patient volun
teering part of the effort and the 
therapist the rest. Active is that 
provided entirely by the patient. The 
obvious goal is to reach the active 
stage as soon as possible.

The importance of passive exercise, 
where it is necessary, is to prevent 
contracture (tightening of affected 
muscles This can come from the 
prolonged bed rest many stroke 
patients require, or from a lengthy 
coma following a stroke.

As I said, tte goal is to move from 
the passive to the active stage as 
(piickly as conditions allow. Thus, you 
begin by gently manipulating the 
affected limbs several set times a

day. The types of exercise are few 
complex and numerous to list in this 
limited .space. I suggest you visit a 
rehabilitation center and observe 
therapy being performed on elderly 
patients. Also you might pick up 
literature there Care must be taken 
because 90-year-old bones are more 
brittle and may be injured with too 
vigorous passive exercise.

A local American Heart Association 
or Blaster Seal Society chapter will 
have pamphlets to help bring you up 
to date on therapy. My booklet, 
"Stroke: Hope and Help,”  outlines 
some basic ideas about stroke 
rehabilitation. If you’d like a copy, 
send 25 cents to me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped 
and self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have been 
married for three years and have 
been trying in vain to become 
pregnant My first problem is that my 
pericxl does not come unless I go to the 
doctor and get a hormone shot. I ’d like 
to know how I can go about getting an 
“ artificial insemination ”  I am 25 — 
Mrs.Y.M.

Before considering artificial in

semination, a lot of vital questions 
should be answered.

First of all, your husband should 
have his sperm checked for number 
and quality. Then there is the question 
of whether or not you are actually 
ovulating — that is, releasing an egg 
from your ovaries. The hormone 
injections may provoke a period, but 
that does not necessarily mean you 
have ovulated.

If you are not ovulating, artificial 
insemination would be futile. (You 
need some basic information about 
how conception occurs.) No matter 
how the sperm is introduced into the 
female, she must produce the egg in 
order for conception to (Kcur.

I think you need a complete en
docrine gland work-up to find out why 
you do not menstruate without the 
hormone injections and whether you 
are or are not ovulating.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible.

My answer

Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
problem is that my husband is 
always putting the church ahead 
of me. I understand the im
portance of the church, but he is 
almost never home, 1 hardly have 
enou^ money to keep food on the 
table, yet he gives money lavishly 
to the church. I feel he is somehow 
using it as an escape. Could this 
b eT -M rs.A .I.
DEAR MRS. I.: Yes, it is certainly 

possible that your husband is using his 
activity with the church as an escape, 
allhou^ it would be hard for me to 
tell if this is actually the situation. In 
any case, your husband seems to have 
misunderstood the teaching of the 
Bible about family relationships. As a 
husband he has a God-given 
responsibility to be sensitive to your 
needs, and to express his love for you 
In practical ways. “ Husbands, love 
your wives, even as Christ also loved 
the church, and gave himself for It”  
(Ephesians 5; 25).

At the same time, you must be sure 
that you are living up to your 
responsibilities as a wife. For 
example, if you are constantly 
nagging him b ^ u s e  he often isn’t 
home, you may actually have the 
effect (if making him want to stay 
away more. You might carefully read 
Paul’s statements in Ephesians 5:21- 
33 on the duties of husbands and 
wives. JiBt as the church is to love 
Christ, BO the wife is to love the 
husband and express that love in the 
thousand little ways that help build a 
happy marriage.

You do not state if you are really a 
Christiaa Perhaps your husband has 
found real Joy within the fellowship of 
other believers and wants to share in 
this as much as possible. I f  so, don’t 
be jeslous of his happiness, but seek to 
(hscover that same Joy for yourself.

Perhaps as you become Involved in 
the church’s work you will come to 
recognize your own need of Christ, 
and also come to know His Joy.

Almost as important

But 1 was disappointed that with all 
the questkMiB we have asked the 
Secretary of the Air Force and the 
Pentagon, we would hear from them 
only on these minor points.

There is still no word from Sec. 
Reed about what <»used the illegal 
draw-down of Webb this year.

Nor has Sec. Reed responded to my 
(piestion about Sen. John Stermis’ 
statement that he had been assured by 
the Air Force that Columbus AFB 
would not be dosed.

There are only two possibilities 
here:

1) Either the Air Force is breaking 
the law by predetermining the out
come of the environmental impact 
process, or,

2) Sen. Stennis is lying about Ms 
assurance from the Air Force.

It has to be one of those two 
possibilities, and I think the people 
deserve to know which one.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Around the rim
W alt Finley

A thought while watching the 
Oklahoma Sooners shuck the 
Nebraska Comhuskers, 20-17.

Veteran Okie Congressman Tom 
Steed said the highest number ever of 
Oklahoma voters in the recent elec- 
tidh “ bi almost as important as being 
Na 1 in football.”

theories will hold water.’

Yes, nobody wants a soggy
.  *  -

Yeah. Especially when Okies
B’l.

EX-BAREFOOTED KICKER. Eli 
Guinn, back in Big Spring from Ada to 
enjoy turkey drumsticks durii^ 
Thanksgiving, says a recent article in 
the Herald regarding th ievery 
reminded him of this old one.

A plant worker left one evening 
pushing a wheelbarrow of sawdust. 
At the gate, a security guard sear
ched the sawdiBt very carefully and 
sent him on through when he found 
nothing.

’The plant worker pulled this 
stunt abmt five times before the 
security guard tumbled to the fact 
that the worker was stealing 
wheelbarrows.

Yet one billion dollars ago. In 
terms of government spending 
was only yesterday!

Ann Deitrick, yeah, I know I 
misspelled her name last week, offers 
a pun.

A farmer drowned while cultivating 
fish eggs. His last words were, “ This 
is a tough roe to hoe.”

I suppose it’s to change their 
presentation, but Dallas TV news
persons have started telling each 
other the news instead of speaking 
right to the viewers.

Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 
Awtrey, back from fun and sim in 
Colorado, saw a bumper sticker on a 
car in Comanche Trail Park which 
read:

“ If you think I am a bad driver, wait 
until you see my putt.”

• • •
Fast fingers Sandra Green says, 

“ Never put off until tomorrow what 
you can put over today.”

ON A RECENT newcast, one 
“ personality”  said he was going to 
ha ve a story on male hair dressers.

The attractive “ news-hen”  said; 
“ Sounds great!”

And a man’s voice in our living 
luom asked: “ What would happen if 
she said, “ I don’t think I care much 
for that.”

'HIE EXPERTS ARE divided on 
whether there is life on Mars. 
Frankly, I hope there isn’t because if 
there is, scientists and other no- 
gooders will overrun the place and 
there goes the neighborhood.

Besides, who wants a slum in outer 
space?

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales, you 
know them, recently vacationed in 
Las Vegas. Leo says some open minds 
should be dosed for repairs.

Now a qjuote from that know-it-all 
John Gardner;

“ The society which scorns ex
cellence in plumbing because 
plumbing is an humble activity and 
tolerates shoddiness in philosophy 
because it is an exalted activity will 
have neither gcxxl plumbing noc good. 
Tihilosophy. Neither its pipes nor its

Good d ’ Bill Factor, Just released 
from the VA Hospital in Muskogee, 
reports:

“ My friend is getting forgetful — 
can’t even remember his own phone 
number.”

“ Doesn’t that worry you?”  I asked.
“ Why should it?”  he asked. “ I can 

always call home and ask my wife 
what it is.”

It makes a lot of sense, doesn’ t it.

(Rep Morris) Udall, falls, breaks 
botharms. —headline.

"  He really knows how to hurt a guy, 
doesn’the?

I

Nuclear choice

ivans, Novak

WASHINGTON — A wave of cold 
fear spread among manufacturers of 
nuclear power plants and the utilities 
that (sse them as word leaked out last 
week of three names being considered 
by President-elect Carter for the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
(NRC).

to

THE INDUSTRY’S consensus was 
voiced by one major utility: if these 
three take contrd of the five-member 
NRC as Carter appointments over the 
next 18 months, there is no future for 
nuclear power in this country. Indeed, 
if Just one member of the lethal trio 
were named to an existing vacancy on 
the commission, one major electrical 
reactor says it will consider shutting 
down its reactor development 
program.

Actually, Carter is barely into 
formation of his cabinet and nowhere 
near deciding any regulatory com
mission nominations. Neverthdess, 
there is no doubt the three names 
generating frenzy in the nuclear in
dustry are — along with many others 
— on Carter’s list. The fact that they 
are there is enough to cause the

utilities and manufacturers 
reexamine future plans.

That first NRC appointment by the 
■new President is awaited with in
tensity not for what one mere com
missioner could do but what it tells 
about the new President. On this, as 
on other issues, the 22-month cam
paign left unanswered questions: Is 
Carter a pragmatic eirgineer who 
appreciates there can be no solution of 
energy problems without nuclear 
power? Or does he side with 
ecological reformers who would 
reduce living standards rather than 
exercise the nuclear option?

The latter possibility, suggested by 
Carter’s campaign rhdoric, grew in 
the eyes of the nuclear industry as 
these three names began circulating 
as NRC possibilities:

Anthony Roisman, 38, a Washington 
lawyer (and close associate of anti
nuclear activist Ralph Nader) who 
has tried lawsuits to block atomic 
power plants. Roisman operates 
actively with the anti-nuclear Natural 
Resources Defense Council arid is 
nationally known in the movement to 
block atomic power.

r
Big Spring Herald

ailbag

Dear Editor:
I have instructed my attorneys to 

sell all my holdings and to dissolve all 
my business affiliations. I have taken 
this action, not because of any con
flicts, but because of the possible 
appearance of conflicts.

I have made investments in real 
estate ventures and have taken ad
vantage of the automatic tax benefits. 
But in the column, I have always been 
critical of real estate tax benefits.

I also own a few inconsequential 
stocks, mostly in utilities, oil com
panies and a food chain. Again, I have 
been critical of these indintries in the 
column. Nothing I have ever written, 
so far as I know, has ever boosted the 
few stiKks in my name.

I have a minor interest in a Chinese 
restaurant chain. I have had no oc
casion to write on way or the other 
about Chinese restaurants.

Last year, I became a founder of the 
Diplomat National Bank. My purpose 
was to help the Asian-American 
community obtain its first national 
bank charter. I purchased $2,000 
worth of stock, tm  minimum to 
(|ualify as a director, and put it in 
escrow for charity.

Since I had no financial interest in 
the bank, I felt free to help establish i t  
Some controversial people bought 
shares in the bank, but I 1m  the board

in an effort to remove them from the 
bank.

I should add that, all the while, I 
wrote only critical stories about the 
banking industry.

I have always kept my financial 
interest separate from the column. I 
have also imposed upon myself and 
my staff the strict rule that we will 
write nothing in the column to benefit 
ourselves financially, politically or 
personally.

But, bm use my interest in the 
bank has been misunderstood, I have 
cut off all connections with the bank. I 
am also in the process of licpiidating 
all other holding. I will confine them 
hereafter to government bonds and 
personal real estate.

My wife, since the children have 
grown up, has taken an interest in real 
estate. 1̂  has formed her own 
corporation, which owns a few modest 
pieces of real estate and some shares 
in the (^nese restaurant chain. She is 
unwilling to sell the real eatate but has 
agreed to divest her (xirporation of 
any other interests.

We have decided to do this because I 
must, as an investigative reporter, 
remove even the slightest appearance 
of conflict

Jack Anderson 
United Feature Syndicate 

Washington, D.C.

i i

Sit ye down and try your mental 
apparatus on this one — A Dallas 
cMumnist.

But what about those of us who don’t 
sit on our menUl apparatus?

Proof positive Sitty Landers spotted 
the following headline:

Carter a question mark to columnist 
Robert Novae.

And most possibly — v«ce versa, 
says Sitty.

And file under Miscellaneous 
reports; You’re doing all right if sales 
for the year hit a billion dollars. Don’t 
lose sight of the enormity of this 
figure. One biUion seconds ago, the 
first atomic bomb had not been ex
ploded. One billion minutes a jo  Christ 
was still on earth. One billion hours 
ago men were still living in caves.

.'(UM '
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Announces

m aste r c h a rg e
T H E  IN T E R B A N K  C A R D

Sarvioa mark appllcatlan panding.

A NEW SERVICE FROM OUR BANK

I ID .' » '.  II f.'/vl ...

the
credit card

WITH MASTER CHARGE TOU 
GET ALL THESE ADVAHTAGES

• ONE ALL-PUR P O SE CARD —  charge clothes, hotels and 
motels, buses and planes, repairs and services, gasoline, almost 
anything.. .anywhere!

• IN STAN T C R E D IT  R EC O G N ITIO N  —  by merchants from New 
York to California.

• THOUSANDS OF CHARGE ACCOUNTS —  shop anywhere you 
see the M ASTER CHARGE emblem or the IN TE R B A N K  dis
played by more than 1% million merchants locally, throughout 
the U.S.A., even In Mexico, Europe, and the Far East.

•ONE M O N TH LY  B IL L — ■ regardless of how many purchases you 
make or how many M ASTER CHAR GE merchants you 
patronize.

•NO A D D ED  CHAR GE —  on statements paid in full within 25 
days.

WAN A U TO M A TIC  E X T E N D E D  P A Y M E N T PLAN —  that lets 
you stretch your payments over many months.

• YOU DO N OT HAVE TO  BE ONE OF OUR F IN E  BANKING 
CUSTOM ERS TO  USE M ASTER  CHAR GE —  (although we'd 
surely like to have you I )

*4, I IF »• fF !

■13

CAU

Our New Accounts  

Department or Come

by our bank and
\

pickup your 

Application I I I

The First Hotionol Bank 
also sponsors 
BonkAmericord

BankAmericaro

fh The Symbol of Bonking In Big Spring

400 Main St.
N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER F.D .I.C . 267-5513

*
I I
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Delegations arrive for inauguration
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 

Delegations from more than 
100 nations began arriving 
this weekend for the 
inauguration of President
elect Joae Lopez Portillo, 
who takes office Wednesday 
in the midst of a tense 
confrontation between the 
private sector and the 
government’s land refornj 
policies.

In order to assure a 
peaceful change of ad
ministration, President Luis 
Echeverria defused a 
possible conflict between 
landowners and peasants in 
the northwestern state of 
Sinaloa Friday by 
negotiating a temporary- 
truce.

Some 5,000 peasants had 
been poised for eight days to 
invade a half-million acres of 
private land promised to 
them by government ex 
propria tion

Echeverria suspended the 
expropriation when both 
sides agrei'd to tlie lan
downers’ o ffer to 
redistribute :U,345 acres to 
the campesinos immediately 
and to leave action on the 
rest of the land up to the 
administration of Lopez 
Portillo.

Sinaloa, some 300 miles 
south of Arizona, was calm 
Saturday as the campesinos 
began returning to their 
villages.

The Mexican foreign 
s e c r e ta r ia t  re p o r te d  
Saturday that 101 of tlie 131 
countries with diplomatic 
relations with Mexico would 
be represented at the 
inauguration ceremony in 
the national auditorium.

The secretariat said 
delegations had already 
arrived from Costa Rica, the 
United States, Uruguay, 
Zaire, Venezuela. Colombia, 
Spain, England and Italy. 
Spain does not have 
diplomatic relations with 
Mexico.

Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger. who is 
vacationing in Acapulco, will 
lead the U.S. delegation. 
Mrs, Jimmy Carter will 
attend as a personal guest.

Lopez Portillo, who was 
E c h e v e r r ia 's  f in a n c e  
secretary, will take office in 
a climate of crisis, fed by the 
land dispute and economic 

. woes, including a 50 per cent 
devaluation of the peso in 
three months, and record 
foreign debt and balance of 
payments deficit.

Humors to fit any scenario 
have rushed across the 
country in the last days of 
Echeverria’s six-year term. 
One of them, that a coup 
d'etat was imminent, was 
denied publicly by 
Echeverria.

The president appealed for 
calm again Friday and told 
1 i-porters in Guerrero Negro, 
Haja California, that he had 
no intention of interfering in 
the policies of Lopez Por
tillo ’s six year ad 
ministration Most Mexican 
presidents, who have near 
dictatorial powers while in 
otfice. fiave dropped from 
public attention once out of 
office

More tfum 20,000 cain- 
l>c-.siiios expected to benefit 
from the expropriation of the 
fertile valley land in Sinaloa, 
whiiii pnxiucps- tomatoes.

rice. chit*peas and other 
vegetables, much of It for 
export to the United States 
and Canada during the 
winter months.

They said they were en
titled to it under a law that 
bars farmers from owning 
more than 250 acres each. 
The government contends 
the land is concentrated 
illegally in the hands of a few 
families, who distributed 
titles among members of 
their families, including

teenage cMldren.
The farmers say there is 

nothing in agrarian law that 
prohibits the ownership of 
land by several members of 
a family.

Some 28,000 private lan
downers in Sinaloa went on a 
strike last week to demon
strate their fears that the 
government would carry out 
an expropriation similar to 
one Nov. 19 in Sonora state to 
the north.

A fter the government 
seized nearly a quarter- 
million acres from 72 
families in Sonora and gave 
it to 8,000 campesinos, 
merchants and industrialists 
went on a 24-hour protest 
strike in S2 Mexican cities in 
11 states.

grab a threat to all private 
property.

They said the farmers 
would fight in the court to 
have the land returned to its 
original owners.

The strike organizers 
accused the government of 
turning Mexico into a 
communist state and said 
they considered the land

The farmers in Sonora and 
Sinaloa have obtained court 
orders prohibiting previous 
attempts at expropriation, 
but Echeverria ignored them 
when the land was taken 
away in Sonora.

Energy
Texas is sun power key

DALLAS (A P ) — Long the 
kingpin of domestic oil and 
natural gas production, 
Texas is emerging as a key 
state in the research and 
development of solar energy.

Citie.s, universities and 
private industry across the 
slate already are involved in 
solar experim en ta tion . 
Others are bidding for 
lu cra tive  so la r re la ted  
contracts.

,San Antonio, Dallas, Waco, 
(Tosbyton and Bridgeport 
are a few of th«> cities which 
have plunged to various 
degrees into the .solar arena.

Unlikely as it sounds, the 
sun-splashed little cotton 
mecca of t ’rosbyton on the 
South Pluiius may play a big 
role III unlocking the secrets 
of solar wiergy.

Lying :I8 miles east of 
LiihhiH-k. t ’rosbyton is in

volved with Texas Tech and 
a Dallas electronics firm, E- 
Systems, in a federal project 
that could eventually 
become a $20 million in
vestment.

Across the state, San 
Antonio is in the finals of a 
high stakes battle for an 
experimental solar electric 
plant. Hie pricetag: $100 
million.

The Alamo City also is an 
applicant for selection as the 
site of a permanent federal 
Solar Energy Research 
Institute

Agaia millions of dollars.
Even tiny Bridgeport is 

.still in hot pursuit of its place 
in the sun: “ We’ reoptimistic 
that we’ll have a solar 
system operative here by the 
end of 1978,”  says City 
Manager Maury Brown.

In Waco. Solar King and

Baylor University are in
volved jointly in what some 
say is another multimillion 
dollar solar energy program. 
Some might find it 
significant that Solar King

competitive level with fossil 
fuels by the year 2000.

And it’s ERDA which is 
providing money for most of 
the rather bold and 
imaginative attempts to

moved itsoperation to Texas capture and convert the
from the sun-s\/ept desert 
climes of Nevada.

Smaller projects, such as a 
solar home in Dallas, are 
scattered across Texas, one 
of the prime sunbelt states.

Texas is a natural leader 
in the search for new sources 
of energy, ranking as the No. 
1 producer of oil and natural 
gas in the United States.

But the state’s gas and oil 
supply, along with those of 
the nation is declining.

An official of the Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration (E R D A ) 
says solar energy will be a 
major fuel source on a

Military

‘First use’ promise (jangerous
BRUSSELS, Belgium  

(A P ) — A promise not to 
make first use of nuclenr 
weapons, as proposed by the 
Soviet Union and its Warsaw 
Pact allies, could seriously 
weaken the North Atlantic

? :  Imttu

alliance's .ibility to .defend 
Furojx* Western strategists 
sav

The tieaty proposal, 
contained in a coiniiiunique 
issued Friday after a 
Warsaw Pact summit ended 
in Homania. would have tioth 
sides "plixige not to he the 
first to iK<* nuclear wea{Hm.s 
one against another .'

But top American militai’y 
tirass say there is a big 
Uifference between “ first 
n.'-e " aivl “ first strike

First strike would mean a 
•nasMve .‘\ireriean nuclear 
attack on die .Soviets out of 
the blue. "That is total 
rHiiLseiiso '■ said Dr Fred K 
Ikle, director ol the- U S

Sgt. Moore 
has Italy duty

l.T. 1IIAPPELI.

Lt. Chappell 
his wingsgets

Now wearing I S Air 
Force silver wings follow iiig 
graduation from pilot tram 
ing at WeWr AFB Tt.x , 
Second Lieutenant Matthew 
J. Chappil II. .'•on of leliied 
Air Force (. hief Masici 
Sergeant ann .Mrs Matthew 
E. Chappell oi Jarvisbur^^ 
N.C

Lieutenant rtiappe-l! is 
being assigned t(> (ieorgo 
AFB Calif., for flving duly 
with a unit of th" lactical .\ir 
Command.

The lieutenant, a 1971 
graduate of FYnnk W . Ballou 
High School. Washington. 
D.C., received his B S. 
degree and commission in 
1975 upon graduation from 
the U.SAF Academy His 
w ife, Theresa, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James A. Cox Jr. of l7uo 
Main St., Big Spring

BRINDISI Italy - U S 
Air FiMce Staff Sergeant 
Danny R Mixire, son of ,Vlr. 
and Mrs .1 W Moore of 501 
Bell St., Big Spiing, has 
ariiVLxl lot duty at San Vito 
Dci Norrnanni Air Slalion, 
itedy

.Sergeant .Vloore. a morse 
systems operator willi a unit 
o? the United Stales Air 
Force .Security Service, 
previously served at Kellv 
yKB

Tlie sergeant graduated 
from high seh'iol in in 
Coahoma, and attended 
Howard College His wife, 
Sherye, is the daughter of 
Ml and Mrs Tom Kirk- 
(vitnck of 2201 Carl St . Big 
Spring '

Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency

First use, on Hk* other 
liarid, might involve setting 
oif tactical nuclear weapons 
to hall a Soviet tank advance 
that could not otherwise be 
slopped

Some military men say a 
massive Soviet attack could 
quickly cut through Western 
defenses m Europe if neither 
.side used nwlear weapons 
A few say, though not for 
quotation, that the Soviets 
could nxich the Rhine River 
in a couple of days.

Few Wisicrn observers 
U'lieve Soviet leader Leonid 
I Brezhnev has any in
tention of attacking the 
West, with or without 
nuclear weapons But 
Western inil'lary leaders say 
llicic IS no way of know ing 
1h»w his -iiccessorswill act.

The Warsaw Pact com- 
muni(|ue said a draft of the 
proposed treaty on nuclear 
weapons w-cnild tze sent to 
sigiiei-s of the 35-nation

Helsinki accord on security 
and cooperation in Europe.

The question of whether 
the United States should 
renounce first use of nuclear 
weapons arose about a year 
ago as a possible way to 
encourage other nations to 
sign a treaty against the 
spread of nuclear weaponry.

Ikle contended such a 
pledge would confuse 
America's allies. He said 
some of them could make 
nuclear weapons but have 
not done so bwause they felt 
safe under Am erica ’s 
nuclear umbrella. “ It might 
look as if they have lost the 
very protection on which 
they were relying," he said.

The U S. government and 
its allies maintain that 
without nuclear arms, the 
West is much weaker 
militarily than the Soviets in

Europe.
The Soviet bloc has 19,000 

main battle tanks in nor
thern and central Europe 
and the Western allies have 
only 7,000, according to the 
International Institute for 
Strategic Studies in London.

It says the United States 
has over 7,000 nuclear 
warheads in Western Europe 
for battlefield use, and the 
Soviets only about half as 
many in the Warsaw Pact 
countries of Eastern Europe.

The Soviets question these 
figures but have not 
published their own.

Copt. Swint in 
competition

Lamesa cadet 
gets promotior

Pvt. Rubolcobo 
goes to 82 nd

I T  BK.AUG, NC. -  Army 
Private John I). Hubalcaba, 
son of Mrs Cecilia I). Rosa, 
Tarzan, Tex., recently was 
assigned as an infantryman 
with th«' 82nd Airborne 
Division at Ft Bragg. N.C

Eagle Airlines 
begins service

U.S. A IR  FORCE 
ACADEMY, Colo. — Cadet 
Charles H. Keese, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Keese 
of Star Route 2. Lamesa, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
cadet staff sergeant at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy

Cadet Keese, a member of 
the class of 1979, has also 
been appointed an assistant 
training sergeant. Assign
ment to this position will 
provide invaluable job and 
leadership experience.

The cadet is a 1975 
graduate of Lamesa High 
.School.

Sgt. Flores 
in NATO

Sgt. Jamison 

honor grad
WARNER ROBINS, Ga, — 

SUff Sergeant Billy H. 
Jamison, son of Mr and Mis. 
W. H. Jamison of 748 N. 
Poplar, Kerm it, has 
graduated with honors from 
the Air Force Logistics 
Command Noncom m is- 
tioned Officer Leadership 
School at Robbins AFB, Ga 

The sergeant received the 
Distinguished Graduate 
Award

The sergeant, who was 
trained in m ilitary 
management and super
vision, is a liquid fuel 
maintenance specialist at 
Kelly AFB, Tex 

Sergeant Jamison is a 1970 
graduate of Kermit High 
School His wife, Elaine, is 
the dau^iler of Mr and Mrs 
R. L. Mikle of Colorado City.

U S  ARMY. GERMANY
Army Sgt John F Flores, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
B Pineda. 1102 W. 2nd St., 
big Spring IS one of the 
thousands of American and 
Allied troops uho took part 
in NATO F^xercise Heforger 
76 in (.ermany

Reforger 76 was two 
separate majrir field traihing 
exercises conducted in tlie 
states of Bavaria and 
Hessen, (Rrmany It in
c lu d ed  p a r t ic ip a t in g  
elements of NATO forces of 
the U S., Bclguim, Canada, 
and Germany.

Different from  past 
reforgers, this year a U.S. 
liased unit was deployed to 
Europe with its equipment 
instead of picking up 
equipment already stored. 
Belgium, I.uxemburg and 
tlie Netherlands are playing 
an active part in receiving 
and dei^oying equipment 
from areas in their coun
tries

Sgt. Flores is regularly 
assigned as a gunner in tiie 
1st Infantry Division in 
Hohlingen, Germany. His 
wife. Mary Rose, is with him 
in Germany.

BKOWNW(K)D -  Eagle 
Commuter Airlines will 
liegin flights from Brown
ie nod to tlie Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional Air Ter
minal Wednesday.

The decision to open a new 
air service came when Texas 
International Airlines, after 
having provided service for 
the Brownwood area for 
three decades, requested 
permission to cease flights in 
Brownwood.

AF Academy 
cadet gets 
promotion

Airman Barrett 
to tech school

.SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Ijivoy 1). Barrett, son of 
retired Air Force Master 
Sergeant and Mrs. Joe H. 
Barrett of 199B Hunter, Big 
Spring, has lieen sleeted for 
technical training at 
ChanuteAF'B, III., in the Air 
F'orce survival equipment 
field

The airman recently 
completed basic training at 
I.ackland AFB, Tex., and 
studied the A ir Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relatioi«

Airman Barrett graduated 
in 1975 from high school in 
the Philippines

U.S. A IR  FORCE 
ACADEMY, Colo. — Cadet 
Wayne E. Crenwelge, son of 
Air Force Lieutenant Cidonel 
and Mrs. Joe E. Crenwelge 
of 2805 Apache, Big Spring, 
has been promoted to the 
rank of cadet technical 
sergeant at the U.S. Air 
Force Academy.

Cadet Crenwelge, a 
member of the class of 1978, 
has also been appointed a 
security sergeant. Assign
ment to his position will 
provide invaluable job and 
leadership experience.

The cadet is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

PANAMA CITY, Fla. — 
Air National Guard Captain 
Dan D. Swint, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Swint of 621 S. 
Utah St., La Porte, is par
ticipating in William Tell ’76 
— a worldwide weapons 
competition conducted by 
the Aerospace Defense 
Command at Tyndall AFB, 
Fla.

Captain Swint, a pilot at 
Ellington AFB, w ill 
represent the 147th Fighter 
Interceptor Group.

The purpose of the meet is 
to evaluate fly ing and 
su p p ort p e rs o n n e l,  
demonstrate the capabilities 
of fighter-interceptor air
craft and check air-to-air 
weapons systems. Teams 
from four countries, eight 
defense mission will be 
competing for top honors. 
Aircrews will fly the F-106 
Delta Dart, the F-4 Phantom 
and the F-101 Voodoo.

The captain, who attended 
La Porte High School, 
received his B.S. degree in 
1968 from the University of 
Houston (Tex.) and his J.D. 
degree in 1976 from Bateo 
Cdlege of Law in Houston. 
His wife, Beth, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Whitley of 1502 
Phillips Road, Big Spring.

Sgt. Sanchez 
in desert

Pvt. McCain
is cannoneer
FT  HOOD — Arm y 

Private Donny R. McCain, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elarl 
McCain, 1110 N. ISth, 
I.4imesa, recently was 
assigned as a cannoneer with 
the Ut Cavalry Division at 
Ft. Hood

sun's rays into a new and 
economically feasible source 
of energy.

“ The money didn’t have to 
come from the federal 
government, but that was 
3ie most likely candidate,”  
said Dr. John D. Reichert, a 
member of the electrical 
engineering staff at Texas 
Tech.

Reichert is project 
director of the so-called 
“ Crosbyton Plan,”  one of the 
first pilots in what appears to 
be an orderly national plan 
for solar research and 
development.

Under terms of a $2.4 
million contract between 
ERDA and Texas Tech, the 
Lubbock university is 
conducting a study that 
could lead to a $22 million 
investment at Crosbyton, 
population about 2,500.

“ We think Crosbyton is a 
site that typifies a vast 
geographical portion of 
America in certain ways,”  
Reichert said. ” ... Crosbyton 
is ideal because it’s not i(leal. 
If there was an ideal place 
we wouldn’t want it.”

Crosbyton, he explained, is 
like much of Texas and other 
areas: long on sunshine, 
perhaps short on people and 
inexpensive energy.

An imperfectly perfect 
place, one might conclude.

“ The agricultural im 
plications are litera lly  
fantastic.”  said one Tech 
official. Dr. John R. Brad
ford.

Bradford said sun 
generators such as those 
under study here could be 
distributed at five to lO-mile 
intervals through the 
irrigation belt of West Texas 
and the mid-section of the 
United States.

"It has vast potential and 
it is almost overwhelming in 
its implications,”  he said.

Equally overwhelming are 
the figures they’re talking 
about at San Antonio, one of 
three finalists in competition 
for the $100 million plant.

A final decision, again by 
ERDA, is due in January, 
according to Don Schnitz of 
the City Public Service 
(CPS).

(APW IREPHOTO)

. CLEAN SWEEP — Curly Gahagan prompts stares and 
chuckles as a professional chimney sweep perched on 
rooftops in communities north of Seattle, Wash. High 
fuel costs have increased the use of wood for heat and 
consequently the need to clean out chimneys.

Chimney sweep ‘steps’ 
out of ‘Mary Poppins’

SNOHOMISH, Wash. (A P ) 
— C^rly Gahagan is straight 
out of Mary Poppins. As a 
chimney sweep, he finds a 
growing need for his services 
while fuel bills soar and 
fireplaces are fired up more 
frequently.

Gahagan, 36, works in 
communities north of 
Seattle, perching on brick 
chimiKys, his smock coat 
and stovepipe hat giving him 
a distinctive silhouette 
against the skyline.

Passers-by do double- 
takes. Householders who 
hire him for $25-$3S often ask 
to take his picture before he 
climbs to their rooftops. 
Guard dogs eye him 
suspiciously and growl as, 
costumed, he steps from his 
1940 Chevrolet pickup.

Wherever he goes, 
Gahagan and his old-time 
outfit prompt chuckles and

from a weighted line, to jig  it 
up and ^ w n  inside the 
chimney, and finally to 
remove the masking and 
vacuum away the debris.

Gahagan figures his 
timing was excellent. Faced 
with rising fuel costs, more 
people are using their 
fireplaces for home heat. 
“ Even with fuel oil, the 
chimneys get full of gunk 
and have to be cleaned,”  he 
says.

So far, he gets seven to 
eight jobs a week, just 
enough to support himself 
and his wife. But he figures 
this year he will build up his 
trade.

Making more money may 
come later. But for now, he 
says, he has made a fortune 
in friends.

warm greetings.

Jewish cowboy
home and the lady just kept
laughing. She had to get her 
neighbors to show them she 
had a real sweeper,”  says 
Gahagan. laughing.

“ I’ve had nothing but 
great times since I started 
this. People have been 
wonderful,”  headds.

G ah agan , an 
acknowledged alcoholic, was 
a counselor for alcoholics 
until August when he quit to 
go into hisiness for himself. 
He bought the tools of his 
trade from a retired 
chimney sweep, who also 
taught him the techniques of 
sweeping.

He had to learn to mask 
the fireplace with canvas to 
stop soot from soiling the 
hearth, to clatnber to the 
roof with a brush and a 
bundle of metal bristles hung

is 'addicted'
DAVIE, Fla, (A P ) — 

Barry Rosen says his mother 
"doesn’t exactly approve”  of 
her son from the Bronx 
wrestling steers on the rodeo 
circuit.

“ She thinks her Jewish son 
should be a school teacher. 
She thinks I'm crazy, that 
somewhere along the line 
she must have dropped me 
on my head,”  said Rosen, 27, 
who claims to have a 
master's degree from New 
York’s Juilliard School of 
Music.

" I t ’s kind of strange being 
a Jewish cowboy from the 
Bronx,”  he said.

FT. HOOD -  Arm y 
Sergeant John D. Sanchez, 
whose wife, Tina, lives atSlO 
10th St., Lamesa, is partici
pating in a six-week desert 
training exercise at Ft. 
Irwin, ̂ i f .

Some fifteen  separate 
units from Ft. Hood have 
joined forces for this training 
which includes survival and 
maneuver technique! as well 
as camouflaging and 
maintenance.

The exercise is part of an 
overall Army plan to develop 
troop expertiae in any type of 
terrain and environment.

Sgt. Sanchez is a tank 
commander with the l i t  
Cavalary Division at Ft. 
Hood.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Gonzales, live at 710 N. 
Iowa Ave., Lamesa.

TO SOMEONE SFECIAL- 
SCMETHING SIECIAL 
SALE

When you give someone a Singer sewing machine, you’re giving something really special. And right now, giving one is easier. With special low prices at every Singer Company store.

2000

P -

REG. PRICE 
ON AN ELECTRONIC MACHINE./ 

The Athena • 2000 machine is a miiacle 
at any pike. But now it's SIOO less. It 
has an electronk biain that lets you do 
almost any stitch you can imagine at 
the touch of a button. We beUeve it’s 

.. the easiest to use full featured sewing 
7 machine ever invented. Canyini case 

ot cabinet extra. Made in U.S.A.

N O W  *199^
FOR A FREE ARM MACHINE. 
$65 OFF REG. PRICE.
Our Stylist* machine has a free 
atm for sewing hard-to-reach 
placet, flexible stre|ch-stitches 
for knit and stretch fabric 
tewing, a built-in buttonholei. 
Caiiying cate or cabinet extra.

534

Now^m**
FOR AN ELASTIC STRETCH-STITCH 
MACHINE REG. $139.95 
Fashionmate* machine also features front 
drop-in bobbin and a built-in buttonholer. 
Carrying cate oi cabinet extra.

PRICES OPTIONAL AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS 
*A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY

WITH LCVE FROM

SINGER
1-A HlghlaMl Caatar M7-S949 
424 N. Itf. U n m n  •72-23H

ctRTiRi *neMMiTK»*mt wmevie eiMifw
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Blood center one year old

(APW IREPHOTO)

SANTA CLAUS, SANTA CLAUS — Twenty-ei^t members of the Sears, Roebuck 
Santa Claus school in Los Angeles hear a recitation of the no-noe and the ho-hos for St. 
Nicks from their instructor. One of the subjects taught is “ Why kids react the way 
they do.”

One of the many things Big 
Springers may be thankful 
for during the last year was a 
supply of blood when the 
n e«l arose.

T h a n k s g iv in g  w eek  
marked the first anniversary 
of the Howard County Blood 
Donor Center, which helped 
make this blood supply 
possible.

The regular weekly donor 
draw began here on Wednes
day, Nov. 12, 1975. The first 
day brought in 18 pints of 
blood and donations have 
fluctuated weekly ever 
since. The most units drawn 
in a single day at the center 
in Malone-Hogan Hospital 
were 27.

According to officials, 
progress is continually being 
made in meeting local needs. 
During the first eight months 
of the year, 1,568 units of 
blood or blood components

were required by Big Spring 
hospitals. During t t o  same 
period 806 units of blood were 
supplied by the weekly draw 
or on B loo^obiles here.

Although the draw 
represents a large amount of 
blood, it is only s m  per cent 
of the local n ^ .  According 
to figures from the center, 
only three additional dcmors 
out of every 100 Big Spring 
residents were neikled to 
exceed the amount of blood 
used locally during this 
period.

To act as a liaison between 
the donor and the West 
Texas Blood Service, the 
Howard County Blood 
Program Advisory Council 
was formed in October of 
1975. Since its inception the 
Rev. Carroll Kohl has been 
the chairman, with 
Stephanie Roll serving as

Bilingual program teaching 114
By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Se habla Espanol?”  And 

the answer is “ muy pocito”  
for most of us. “ Se habla 
Ingles?”  And the answer is 
“ very little”  for many 
students who start to Big 
Spring schools.

The Big Spring 
Independent School District 
is currently operating a 
bilingual Spanish program 
for eligible students in 
kindergarten through grade 
three on the Bauer, 
Lakeview, Cedar Crest and 
B oydstun  e le m e n ta ry  
school campuses.

At this time, there are 
approximately 114 students 
currently participating in 
the bilingual program. The 
basic thrust of the program 
in Big Spring is to offer 
initial instruction at the 
kindergarten and first grade 
level in the child’s first 
language, if it is Spanish, 
while at the same time 
helping and encouraging the 
student to become proficient 
in the second language of 
EInglish.

By the second or third 
grade, most of the students

have a (^ r e d  proficiency to 
handle instruction in English 
as well as Spanish, ac
cording to Lynn Hise, 
assistant superintendent in 
charge of instruction.

At the second and third 
grade levels, cultural and 
historical events of im
portance from the child's 
native background are 
stressed so the child can 
identify with both Hispanic 
and American culture and 
language.

E ligib ility for par
ticipation in the bilingual 
program in the Big Spring 
school district is determined 
by the score made by the 
student on a locally con
structed and administered 
test.

This test document was 
designed by local teachers 
and elementary principals 
who have had many years of 
experience working with 
bilingual students in a school 
setting.

Many of the local teachers 
have also taken special 
training to earn an en
dorsement on their teacher 
certification that enables the

school district to assign them 
to teach in a bilingual 
classroom. Other teachers 
are currently undergoing 
training while assigned to a 
bilingual classroom on a 
special permit basis.

School children of Texas 
represent 26 ethnic and 
national groups. The 
Spanish-speaking population 
is the largest of the minority 
groups and accounts for 
almost one-fourth of the 
school children in the state.

Under the United States 
Supreme Court decision in 
the Lau vs. Nichols case, 
school districts must provide 
educational opportunity for 
children with limited 
English-speaking ability. 
This was the reason the 
b il in g u a l ed u ca tion  
programs were set up in 
Texas schools.

It has been discovered that 
all children can benefit from 
learning two languages. Our 
shrinking world of the future 
w ill demand that the 
American leaders of 
tomorrow be able to com
municate in languages other 
than English. Thus, bilingual

education for all, is an 
inherent pert of the quality 
education of the future.

In the Big Spring schools, 
supervised by Hise and Mrs. 
Helen Gladden, elementary 
curriculum cooi^inator, are 
15 bilingual teachers.

At a kindergarten level, 
there are three at Lakeview. 
They include Bernice 
Daniels, Cynthia Shaffer and 
Vivagene Williamson. At 
Lakeview in the first grade is 
Viola Merit! with Mary Lou 
Salazar working with the 
program in the second grade 
and Ruby Lee Simms in the 
third.

At Bauer Elementary, 
Esther Hernandez and Libby 
Schattell work with first 
graders, Sylvia Henson with 
second graders and Beatrice 
Webb with third graders.

At Cedar Crest, Martha 
Fierro works with the first 
grade and Viola Gonzales 
with the second.

At Boydstun Elementary, 
Patricia Conway works with 
first graders, ,Kay Smith 
with second graders and 
Rebecca Dorton with the 
third grade.

Coahoma VFD
plans fire
training

The Coahoma Volunteer 
Fire Department will begin 
the Texas Volunteer Cer
tification Training program 
in January.

All Howard Countv 
firemen who are interested 
in taking this course are 
urged to attend the Coahoma 
Volunteer. F ire  Depart
ment’s regular drill meeting 
at the Coahoma City Hall 
Fire Station, Monday night 
at7;30.

Farm-

The purpose of the course 
is to better inform and train 
the volunteer fireman as to 
the hazards of firefighting 
and to acquaint him with 
new methods and equipment 
used in Firefighting.

Looking for sunshine
COLLEGE S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (AP ) — Most of the 
state is still wet from recent 
rains and snow, and farmers 
are looking for sunshine and 
dry weather to complete 
harvest operations, says Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Considerable cotton and 
peanut acreage remains to 
be harvested as well as some 
late sorghum, soybeans, 
sugar beets and sugar cane, 
said Dr. Pfannistiel.

Cotton harvesting is 
generally limited to western 
areas while peanuts remain 
to be harvested in the Rolling 
Plains, North Central, West 
Central Central and South
west Texas. Recent cold, wet 
weather has damaged the 
peanut crop, reducing both 
quality and yields.

The adverse weather has 
also caused losses of fall 
vegetable crops in the San 
Antonio-Winter Garden area 
and in the Rio Grande 
Valley, Pfannstiel said.

Livestock feeding has 
increased over the state due 
to recent cold, wet weather. 
Most stock are in good 
condition. Grazing is 
available on small grains in 
many sections although 
planting is still under way in 
some areas, including the 
Rolling Plains, Pfannstiel 
said.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the

boost wheat growth. Cattle 
are generally in good shape, 
with Stocker prices up 
somewhat.

South Pla ins; Cotton 
, harvesting has been delayed 
by recent snows. Most gins 
are caught up and are 
waiting for more cotton. *17)0 
grain harvest is almost 
complete but some late 
sunflowers remain to be 
harvested. Cold weather has 
slowed sntall grain growth.

Rolling Plain; Cotton 
strippers and wheat drills 
are returning to fields after a 
siege of wet weather. Wheat 
seeding is behind schedule 
and costs have spiraled 
because farmers have had to 
destroy heavy volunteer 
stands before planting. Some 
peanuts remain to be 
harvested, with yields down 
due to adverse weather.

North Central: West fields 
have slowed harvest 
operations, but most crops 
are now in. Only a few fields 
of cotton and peanuts remain 
to be harvest^, and about 25 
per cent of the soybean crop 
is still in the field. Su^ 
plemental feeding of cattle is 
active.

Northeast: A few fields of 
sorghum remain to be 
harvested while yields have 
been average. Small grains

are providing adequate 
grazing but need warm 
weather. Pastures are 
declining due to heavy 
frosts, so supplemental 
feeding of cattle is in 
progress.

Far West: Wet fields 
continue to slow harvest 
operations. Most of the 
sorghum has been harvested 
but much of the cotton crop 
remains in the field. Small 
graii\^ are providing grazing 
in some countries. Livestock 
are in good shape, with 
adequateforage.

West Central: A con
siderable amount of cotton 
remains in fields due to wet 
conditions. Pecan harvesting 
continues, with yields 
varying widely. Small grains 
need warm weather and 
sunshine to grow. Sup
plemental feeding of 
livestock has started.

Central: From 10 to 20 per 
cent of the peanut crop still 
remains to be harvested 
along with some late 
sorghum. Peanut yields and 
quality are down somewhat 
from last year due to cold, 
wet conditions. Some small

fall vegetable crops such as 
greens, onions, and turnips 
continues active. Small 
grains and winter pastures 
are providing some grazing 
but need open weather.

The Texas program 
consists of 152 hours of 
classroom training in first 
aid, emergency vehicld* 
driving, rescue procedures, 
and instruction in all types of 
fire fighting equipment.

There will be two drills the 
first and third Monday 
nights of each month until all 
the hours of classroom train
ing are completed.

W * Tall* Prid* In Our

WORKMANSHIP!
Compora Th* Quality O f Our

BOOT REPAIR
'And

CUSTOM SADDLES

^N lL B U Ii
Christmos Delivery Is 

Still Available On A Lim
ited Number Of Custom 

Belts If Ordered By Dec. 10.

grams are providii^ grazing 
with all fields needing warm 
weather and sunshine.

East: Grain harvesting is 
complete but harvesting of

HILLMAN SADDLERT 
AND BOOT SHOP
1101.2nd 263-4432

McKenzie, Gus Ochotorena, 
Mary Ruth Robertson, 
R o b ^  Ross, Dene Shep
pard, and Emily Ward.

Members of the Hospital 
Auxiliary have also played 
an important part in 
developing and supporting 
the local blood program. 
Jane Thomas, NeU Wilson, 
Jo Broaikrick, Mary Ruth 
Robertson, Ruth Currie, 
Kathy Prendible and Linda 
Fraser have each worked in 
this capacity.

Members of the Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi have assisted in 
phoning donors to remind 
them that eight weeks have 
passed since their last 
donation and that they can

vice-chairman and Linda 
Fraser as secretary.

Members of the council 
include Johnnie Lou Avery,
James Boyce, Jo Broadrick, 
Bill Bell, Charles Carter, 
Perry Culwell, Randy 
Hollar, JoAnn Holton, 
Norman Knox, Jean Lan
caster, Virgil Long, Emmett

Come to our
following conditions:

Panhandle: Most of the 
northern counties are still 
dry. Cotton harvesting is 
active, with yields better 
than expected. The sugar 
beet harvest is 75 per cent 
complete and the sugar 
content continues to hold 
good. Deep moisture is still 
needed throughout the area 
although recent snow will

Farm markets

CHRISTM AS O PEN  HOUSE
Sunday (today) November 28th

1:30 P.M. to 5 P.M.
Refreshments Doorprizes

WeVe all ready for Christmas

safely donate again.
During the firs t nine 

months this year, half of 
the blood donated in Big 
Spring came from Blood- 
mobiles. Bloodmobiles have 
been set up at Webb AFB, 
Cabot Corporation, B ig 
Spring High School, Howard 
College, Texas National 
Guard and the Big Spring 
Shrine.

Helping to promote the 
Bloodmobile drives were the 
Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Club and Pauls Lutheran 
Church.

l l ie  blood donor’s “ Hall of 
Fame”  holds a special place 
for those who have come 
again and again to donate 
blood. Twenty three Big

Springers have donated a 
half-gallon or more of blood 
in the last year.

These donors are; Frazier 
D. Adamson, Donald A. 
Anderson, Jack Lee Bowers, 
Don R. Brooks, Richard L. 
Carmichael, John T. Ecluds, 
Efton R. Foster, Danny J. 
H«ikel, Paula Hollar, Rev. 
Carrdl Kohl (gallon donor), 
Polly Lancaster, Joseph 
Loosa (gallon donor), 
17100103 R. Orenbaun, Janie 
Palacios, Joe Pickle, Donald 
Riley (gallon donor), Walter 
L. Slate, Mrs. Billie B. 
Smith, Josh Sullivan, Mary 
Ann Taylor, Joseph R. 
Turcotte, Keith A. 
Whiteside, and Emma 
Williams.

NEW YORK (A P I — P r icn  . f  «c  
tivt cotton futurot In mo domotfic 
morfcot roflocfod concorn o v tr  
unimprotsivo domottic conoumptlon 
mm for m it tm ton  ond movod mootty 
lowor mis poot weok 

At mo closoof trodina Fridov, Nd. }  
controcts on mo Now York Cotton 
Exchonoo wofo off lOA to up I I  points, 
Wim mo two disfont dollvorlos 
rocordmp now loss os.

A woofc oorllof. mo list hod 
roQistorod dtcllnos of SI to IM  points 

voiumo slowod to 1,544,300 bolos for 
s dolly ovoropo of )M400 for mo 
holldoy shortonod wook. In tho 
proviovs wook, votwmo rsochod 
7 .7 U .m  bolos tor 0 doily ovoroto of 
445.301

Opon mtorost wos roportod by tho 
oxchonpo os of Thursdoy ot 
bolos. 0 docrooso of U.3M from mot of 
moorocodino Pridov

•  Gifts for the Gar(dener *0001 Pieces •W reaths 
•Flockecf Christmas Trees •Centerpieces 

•D ried Floral Arrangements •Ornaments •Poinsetfias

Last Day Of Our Fall Clearance Sale.
Opon Ivo ry  Sunday 1i30 Pjn. to  S P.M. Until Chrittmoa

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W . Highway 80

f ' l '/ 'X 'M 'i ' l ' i 'P ' j r c Z 'P  *

t l i c
V A IV IT Y
F A I R
l i C O i K i n l
Just captured: the l(30k-of-the-leopard on 
shimmering satin RavissanI* with anti
cling Antron* III nylon. Our newest 
collection of Vanity Fair's famous animal 
print is purr-fection. Shown: Scoop- 
neck long gown, P/S/M/L, $22 Mini
gown with a fly-away panel and its own 
bikini, P/S/M, $15.
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Groom close shaves Forsan
tTATIIT tCS

SORtAN OROOM
10 Firtt Doniint 10
MO Vcrda Ru*hln« its
14 Vardt Rauing II
M i  l  Comp., Altpl Int. 1-04
110 Total vardapa It?
3 Rumblaa Lott 0
1 It . l Puntt.Avg. t-M-S
4 M  Panaltlat. Yd i. t-tS

By MARJ CARPENTER
The fighting Forsan Buffaloes saw 

their hopes for a Class B state 
championship literally gone with the 
wind in Leveuand Friday night when 
they failed to make the extra point 
kicked into a 35-mile-an-hour north
er, and tost the quarterfinals 
contest to Groom, who won by a slim 
7-6 margin.

Forsan Buffs had a football 
player’s dream of a season, com
piling 406 points while their op
ponents scored only nineteen. 
However, it was that nineteenth 
point that got them, two games short 
of a state diampionship.

Forsan out-penetrated Groom 4-2, 
outrushed them by a slim IS yards 
and outpassed them by a skimpy two 
yards. However, they also out- 
fumbled the heavier Groom team.

who outweighed the Buffs ap
proximately 12 pounds per man.

Teams all over the area would be 
delighted with the 12-1 season of the 
Forsan Buffaloes, but for the 11 
seniors who had their eyes on the 
crown, it was a bitter disappoint
ment.

Groom, who was runner-up for the 
state championship last year, now 
faces Gorman while Forsan youths 
take to the hardwoods to play catch
up in the basketball season that is 
already under way.

It lo^ed as though Forsan was 
going to control the football game. 
'They won the toss and kicked down 
to the nine, holding Groom to seven 
yards. The Tigers got off a 2S-yard 
punt and the Buffs found themselves 
in good field position on the 47. On 
their first play the Buffs drew an 
illegal motioQ penalty.

The next play they had an in
complete pass and then Ralph 
Miranda pitched out to John Medlin 
who went 45 yards to the two-yard 
line where he was nailed. That’s 
when Forsan should have scored but

Big Spring 
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Hawks gun past Cisco
The Howard College Hawks 

withstood a second-half splurge by the 
Cisco Jr. College Wranglers and hung 
on for their seventh win of the season 
against 10 starts, 100-93.

Local All-Stars

WT champions
There’s a new champion of West 

Texas in the Pee Wee League football 
category, and it just happens to be the 
BigSpringAll-Stars.

The- dMa» e 'minded local young
sters held the visiting Midland team to 
a total of -6S yards total offense and 
only one first down as they skunked 
the visitors 200.

Sub-freezing weather hampered the 
efforts of both teams on offense during 
the first half. There were 20 fumbles 
in the game.

The Big Spring All-Stars broke the 
contest open in the second half, 
following a first half scoreless tie.

Jeidu Valenzuela was named 
outstanding defensive player for Big 
Spring, and teammate Benji 
Chachinda copped outstanding of
fensive back awards.

Blitzing linebackers on defense 
spelled doom for Midland, as the 
rugged defenders were indirectly 
responsible for four of the scores, and 
directly counted in a safety.

Next. Pee Wee championship of the 
world? *

LO«ir*tl Walittr

Eugtn* Willi«mft 
Paul
AA«rc Mtytrs 
JoeCooptr 
Johnny Jomes 
Jim Roy 
TRAM

Steers roar back
to beat Plainview

THROUGH
the fieldglasses

Football season has ended for this area of West Texas, and ended on a 
sad note at that.

The Forsan Buffaloes lost a tough one to Groom 7-6, but they have 
nothing to be ashamed of, as the scene comes through my fieldglasses.

Turnovers will hurt apy good team, even a great one, as Forsan has 
been all year. Maybe they didn’t make it to the sUte finals this year, but 
there’s always next year, right?

One important feat Forsan did accomplish, though, and it was very 
important, make no mistake about that . they made the so-called ex
perts in the Metroplex, San Antonio and Houston sit up and take notice.

I doubt if any of those pollsters will soon forget the name Forsan. 
George White, his sUff, and moot importantly the entire squad of Buf
faloes should be very, very proud of making a few eyes pop around the 
state.

Congratulations on a fine season.
i t  i t  i t

High School basketball around these parts has a reputation of being 
borii«. Now wait a minute, don’t get out your poison pens and onion- 
scented stationery, I don’t feel that way.

As a matter of fact, after watching my first Steer basketball ganie 
(without my favorite spotter) since graduating from BSHS, I earnestly 
th ii* that any “ boring-stigma”  attached to the game is unjustified.

Maybe some fans find high school basketball less exciting than, say 
Hawk basket^ l. ’There is a difference. . .  and I think it’s obvious.

A sure-fire way to lose any boring label is to field a winning team. For 
some odd reason, that always seems to make the supporters forget lulls 
or height-advantage roundball.

And believe it or not, the Steers just may have the guts and the hustle to 
m a k e  this an exciting, or at least interesUng season.

They soundly whipped Andrews, and Snyder, and were just bardy 
nipped by Plainview, always a perennial powerhouse. As I write this, the 
Steers are la c ii« up their sneakers to do battle with Plainview again, and 
with a home court advanUge, and if they aren’t flat after the ro u s ^  
emotional win against Sndyer the night before, then look for win number

your informationj^Snyder beat (^ h y n a ,  OdesM  Hijgh School and

rVUIlKin iO me reei w in® oiat. mis*.  ̂— » -- -
of great heU^t in District 4^A, and good height and really good i 
................................. * -------- *— •-*-! giving every team allthe locals, they should have no trouble 

petition th ^  can handle.  ̂ „
I f  I sound too optimistic, wdl, then fire me, but just don t count the 

Steers out.
i t  i t  i t  /

Quote for the day: In the “ I wUh I could have said that — that’s the way 
I feel too”  category:

"Those coUon-pickin' Cougars!”  — ’Troy Bryant

another illegal motion penalty set 
them back to the seven where the 
angry ’Tigers dug in and held with 
the same kind of stingy defense the 
Buffs havefidded all season.

Forsan went two yards and then 
dropped the football. Even though 
they recovered their own fumble, 
they were ten yards farther back 
and a ten-yard keeper run by 
Miranda on the next play was not 
enough.

Forsan booted to Groom and they 
made another attempt to move. Alan 
Hollandworth and Hank Adams 
made some key tackles and Groom 
punted 17 yards into the wind and 
Forsan had the ball back. Again 
Forsan penetrated to the IS before 
bogging down with one small ground 
gain and two incomplete passes.

Bobby Osbum attempted a 25- 
yard field goal from the IS with the 
wind behind him, but it fell short.

Groom again had the football, and 
three tackles by Skip Koelzer and 
one by Osburn put at end to the Tiger 
hopes, even though they managed to 
collect their initial first down.

Groom punted again, this time 28 
yards and Forsan took the football 
on their own 47. A couple of good 
carries 1^ Rusty Henderson put the 
Buffs in a third and one situation. 
Again Forsan fumbled, this time 
losing thefoot ball.

The two teams began that second 
quarter just like they started the ball 
game, 66. Groom had the football 
and they moved to the nine, stopped 

' short of scoring with tackles by Gary 
’Tidwell, Don Roberson, Medlin, 
Koelzer, and A.J. Stanley.

Groom drew a couple of quick 
penalties and threw a pair of in
complete passes and Forsan got the 
ball back. Their drive bogged down 
again, even though it included one 
successful pass to Henderson.

Forsan pimted to Groom and they 
went back through the same 
procedure, this time with Martin, 
Medlin and Stanley making the key 
tackles.

Groom punted 25 yards and 
Martin brought it back to the Forsan 
40. On the next play, the Tigers 
halted Henderson, who then pitched

the football to Miranda who went the 
rest of the 60 yards for the score, 
with 2:17 left before the half.

It was then that Forsan forgot to 
“ dance with the one that brung 
them.”  All year long they had scored 
almost all of their extra points by 
running into the end zone. But for 
some reason, they attempted a kick 
into that 35-mile-an-hour wind. The 
kick was short and made the dif
ference in the outcome of the con
test.

Groom came back after the half, 
playing with the ferocity expected of 
Tigers. ’Diey put together a drive 
that included two first downs which 
was halted by the stalwart Forsan 
defense and tackles by Koelzer, 
Stanley, Adams, Medlin, Martin and 
Roberson.

Martin deflected a pass that might 
have allowed Groom to score. 
Forsan took over and played three 
downs before having to punt. ’The 
punt hung in the wind and only went 
12 yards. Groom began a drive and 
got to the 20 and were pushed back to 
the 24.

It was fourth and ten when their 
all-stater, Thomas Reed took off 
around Irft end and went for the 
score. Chris Britten, with the wind 
behind him, boomed in the extra 
point that won the ballgame.

Again, the Buffs forgot to “ dance 
with the one that brung thein”  and 
put together a passing attack, when 
running is what got them into the 
playoffs.

With the wind behind him, 
Miranda passed and passed and 
passed with two of them picked off 
by Groom. The second one was 
picked off with less than a minute 
left in the contest and the season was 
over for a fighting, spirited ball club 
that gave Forsan football fans one of 
the most thrilling seasons in the 
school’s history.

Coaches George White, Bob 
Evans, Ronnie Taylor and Norman 
Roberts and 32 determined Class B 
high school gridsters provided a lot 
of excitement in Howard County this 
football season.

The Preybirds, led by high-pointer 
Reggie Leffall with 21, mount^ a 57- 
38 half-time lead, and used the deadly 
aim of Lowell Walker and Mike Little, 
both with 18 points, to counter a 55- 
point Cisco second-ha If.

tCORC B VQ U AR TR R t
HOWARD COLLEGE 3* 31 .I I I I  IM
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’The Big Spring Steers roared back 
from a 19-p^nt deficit in the second 
quarter to take a 69-65 decision over 
previously undefeated Plainview.

Outscored 24-9 in the second stanza, 
the locals raced back on the efforts of 
Steve Evans, Danny Crosby and Mike 
Harris. Bubba Stripling copped top 
scoring honors with 13p6ints.

“ Evans hustled for us and stole the 
ball a couple of times and Harris 
came alive on the boards and we were 
on our way,”  said head coach James 
Griffin.

The Junior Varsity also won their 
game against Plainview 55-41 with 
Rice gamering 19 points, and the 
Sophomores alM came out victorious 
60-22 with Ysa Rubio bucketing 24 
points.

wiL —
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Zone defense shuts out Snyder

S t e e r s ’ h o r n s  o f  p l e n t y
By DANNY REAGAN

Sjiorti  Btfitor
With many local sports enthusiasts 

still away at relatives digesting 
seconds and thirds of the Thanks
giving turkey , the crowd at Steer Gym 
was sparse indeed. Perhaps only a 
third of the throng that showed up for 
the local's debut against Andrews two 
weeks ago sat in the bleachers Friday 
night, but those who did make it, were 
treated to a dessert to top any holiday 
repast.

The Steer roundballers, wielding an 
aggressive defense over the headb of 
the Snyder Tigers like an enormous 
drumstick, completely shut the 
visitors down in the second half, and 
breezed away with their second win of 
the season in three starts, 72-54.

'The Bovines, averaging 70 points 
this year, and only allowing a clip of 56 
for the opponents, outsped the visitors 
in the opening moments, but a ner
vous tendency to foul only had them 
on top by 10-6 mid-way through the 
initial stanzn- '

Turnovers, 'cold shooting from the 
field and nop-control of the offensive 
boards, plus fouling Snyder into the 
one and one with only four and a half 
minutes gone in the game, had the 
Steers down by a couple of points 
three times in that first quarter. 
Snyder lit  seven out of 10 gratis shots 
during the first eight minutes and the 
locals had a slim one point margin, 18- 
17, at the second quarter gate.

The quick hands and fast feet of 
Elroy Green, plus the clutch shooting 
of Casey W ild^ kept the Steers close 
until they could find the right formula, 
which they did handily with barely a 
minute gone in the second quarter.

Another Green speed-play, that is, 
“ streak down the court, lay-up, steal 
bell back, feed to Wiler, swish,”  and 
two quick free-throws by Danny 
Crosby had the Steers up by seven at 
24-17 in no time flat.

Steer stalwart Kenneth Perry found 
his rightful place under the defensive 
boards, and with Wilder’s hustling 
defense, and despite an unhealthy 
number of charging fouls on the 
Steers and a likewise unhealthy 
number of Snyder lay-ups, the locals

still had the edge, 38-36, at in 
termission.

Steer coach James “ Griff”  Griffin 
must have made like Knute Rockne at 
half-time, because the Steers came 
roaring out like gangbusters

Frankie Rubio started the fire
bombing with a nifty head fake and 
lay-up, followed by a couple of more 
Elroy Green’s patented “ Streak, 
sneak, steal and lay-up”  beauties. 
Casey Wilder swept the defensive 
boards atxl Perry threw in a couple of 
point-Uankers, and with only five 
minutes gone since spilled cokes and 
sticky programs, Johnny “ Bam” 
Jones skied a perfect 20-foot jumper 
into the bucket, and the Steers led by 
12, at 48-36.

They were never to relinquish their 
control of the game after that.

With Elroy Green and Casey Wilder 
in foul trouble, “ G riff’s Group”  went 
into a zone defense that only allowed 
four points for the striped visitors the 
entire third quarter.

Bubba Stripling and Mike Harris 
then went into their act in the fourth 
quarter, with Stripling hustling after 
the ball, bombing the basket from 30 
foot out, and tipping in a couple of rim- 
ringers. Harris got loose in one 15 
second span and scored twice on 
unmolesM lay-ups.

The rest of the night was just 
reserve action for the Steers, as they 
saved their strength for Plainview 
Saturday night

'  SCORE R VO U ARTER t
BIG SPRING I* I t  M 71
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•  IO SPRING STEERS
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CaMvWiWtr S I  13
6ubb« Sfripitno 6 0 12
K«ftn«th PtfTv 4 3 II
Johnny Jonct 3 3 •
Mik« Harris 4 0 1
Frankia Rubio 3 1 7
Danny Crosby 1 3 5
Elroy Graon

4 i

Slava Evans 
Scott Wilder 
Mark Pots 
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3 0 4
1 0 2
\ 0 2
0 0 0
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Snydar Tioars
Playar
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Broom ing
Courtney
Johnson
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Willis
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< Fhafe By Danny Valias)

STRIPLING DRIVES — Steer d'O”  senior Bubba Stripling is shown here in 
the locals’ opening victory over Andrews, driving towards the basket lor two 
points. Mike Harris (51) prepares to back him up. Last Friday night. 
Stripling shared top scoring honors with teammate C!asey Wilder (6'4") in 
the 72-54 defeat of a tough Snyder quintet. Stripling and Wilder bucketed 12 
points each

But lose the cotton

Red Raiders save bacon
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — Texas 

Tech quarterback Rodney Allison 
picked apart Arkansas’ defense with 
three touchdown passes as the Red 
Raiders scored a 30-7 victory 
Saturday and kept alive their hopes 
for a Southwest Conference co- 
champion^ip.

Allison completed eight of 10 passes 
for 134 yards and two touchdowns in 
the first half and his first pass of the 
third quarter — a 17-yard scoring 
strike to Godfrey Turner — gave Tech 
a 246 lead.

Allison wound up completing 10 of 12 
for 163 yards.

The victory upped the ninth-ranked 
Raiders’ record to 9-1 and gave them a 
6-1 SWe mark. Tech can tie Houston 
for its first league championship by 
beating Baylor next week.

Houston, in its first year in the 
league, wrapped iqi at least a share of 
the conference title and the host spot 
in the Cotton Bowl by clobbwtaig Rice 
Saturday.

Midway through the second 
quarter, Allison floated a screen pass 
to Taylor, who raced 21 yards into the 
end zone. . .

Tech made it 176 when Arkansas 
punter Steve Little couldn’t handle the 
snap from center at the Arkansas

eight and Brian Hall booted a 25-yard 
field goal with 10 seconds left in the 
half.

The Raiders’ dominance was 
complete, particularly in the second 
quarter, when the Razorbacks had the 
wind, which was blowing at 10 miles

per hour and gusting to 19. Arkansas 
started at its own two, 14, three, and 13 
and did not make a first down 

In fact, the Razorbacks ran 14 plays 
that quarter and netted 11 yards 
against the Tech defense, led by end 
Harold Buell.

Texas Tech will play Nebraska in 
'IDthe Bluebonnet Bowl Dec. 31.

Allison did in the Razorbacks with 
two benutifiully executed screen 
passes. The first went to Billy Taylor, 
who rambled 53 yards to the Arkansas 
19. F ive players later, Allison tossed 
an eight-yard scaring pass to Turner.

First dowm 
Rushts yards 
Fasting yards 
Rthirn yards 
Fasaas 
Funts
Fumbias lost 
Fanaltlas yards

^Something to prove^
LITTLE lUXJK, Ark. (A P ) — Texas Tech coach 

Steve Sloan said his team had something to prove — 
the Red Raiders proved it in a big way.

“ They wanted to prove they were the type of team 
that would come back after a defeat,”  Sloan said 
after Tech defeated Arkansas 30-7 Saturday.

Tech lost its chance at a perfect season when 
beaten 27-19 by Houston last week.

“ To start with, our kids really had a desire to beat 
Arkansas,”  Sloan said. “ Anytime you beat 
Arkansas, you have a great victory.”

Arkansas held a 13-3 advantage on Tech since the 
Raiders joined the Southwest Conference in 1960.

Sloan said the key to the victory was Arkansas' 
poor field position in the first half. Arkansas started 
80 yards or more away from the Tech goal on six of 
its first-half possessions. The Razorbacks did not 
manage a first down on any of their four possessions 
in the second quarter.

“ That’s the best our defense has played in a big 
game,”  Sloan said.

“ Our defense played super,”  said Tech quar-

score quick because they weren’t playing for as 
much as we were. We would have like to 
demoralized them, but they are too classy a team 
with too classy a coach to give up.”

Tech, 6-1 in the SWC, can wrap up a share of its 
first league championship by bciating Bayior next 
week.

terback Rodney Allison, who completed 10 of 12 
passes for 163 yards and three touchdowns. “ They
deserve more credit than the offense. We wanted to

“ Seems like everybody is turning the tables on 
us,”  said Arkansas c o a ^  Frank Broyles. “ Don’t 
take anything away from them — they are good. 
Obviously we are very limited on offense with four 
or five freshmen playing. They knew that and 
played It wisely.

“ There is not much savvy there ion offense),’ 
Broyles said.

“ Allison was the turning point,”  he said. “ We 
couldn’t hem him up.

“ When we didn’t make the first down on our first 
possession on fourth down, it took us out of giving 
them a good ballgame,”  Broyles said

Arkansas took the opening kickoff and reached 
the Tech 34, but on fourth and one Micheal Forrest 
was dropped for a one-yard loss by Gary McCright 
and Ttiomas Howard.

t a
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Finish what they started
HOUSTON (A P ) -  There 

was dazed jubilation in the 
Houston dressing room 
Saturday after the Cotton 
Bowlbound Cougars had 
defeated Rice 42-20 to clinch 
the host role in the Jan. 1 
classic against undefeated 
Maryland.

It took a formal invitation 
from Cotton Bowl executive 
vice president Wilbur Evans 
to make them realize their 
dream had come true.

“ I remember talk about 
the upstart Cougars after 
you beat Baylor (in the 
season opener),”  Evans 
said. ‘ ‘Well, you sure didn't 
start something you couldn’t 
finish.”

Evans then offered the 
Cougars the invitation and 
Cougar C^ch Bill Yeoman

never hesitated in accepting 
it.

“ I am still waiting for it to 
hit me,”  linebacker Willis 
Williams said. “ Four years 
ago, they told me this day 
would come, but it still 
seems unreal.”

Yeoman, who led Houston 
to the title in its first year in 
the Southwest Conference, 
said the feeling was the best 
he has had as a coach.

‘ ‘All dreams are possible, 
but in this case I ’d say it was 
more improbable,”  Yeoman 
said, “ li ie  turning point for 
this season started with our 
final game against Tulsa last 
year and carried on 
through.”

Cougar tight end Don 
Bass, observing the 
celebration with tears

welling in his eyes, said, “ I 
am just happy. I t ’ s a 
wonderful feeling. This is the 
first time I ’ve ever been on a 
team that did anything like 
this.”

Lennard Copplin, who 
kicked two field goals in the 
game, said, ‘ ‘I don’t have 
any words to describe this.

We waited so long. ’This is 
wiMt they told me would 
happen when they visited me 
inNgh school.”

Rice (3oach Homer Rice 
joined the celebration and 
told the Cougars, ’ ’right now 
I think you are the best team 
in the nation.”

Luck of the Irish?

Blue team picked

(APW IREPHOTO)

ARMY-NAVY SHOW — Thousands of Navy Midship
men march onto the gridiron as Army Cadets already 
fill stands, background, during pageantry before 
annual Army-Navy football game Saturday in 
Philadelphia.

■Navy sinks Army
in "^only^game

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — JoeGattuso Jr., a chip off the 
old block, rushed 27 times for 115 yards and sco r^  three 
touchdowns Saturday as Navy teat Army 38-10 for its 
fourth consecutive football victory in the traditional 
rivalry of service academies.

The 181-pound Gattuso, of Mickelton, N.J., whose father 
led Navy rushers in 1953 and 1954, slashed two yards for a 
first-period touchdown that gave the Middies a 7-0,lead. 
Then he ran 20 and two yards for third-quarter scores.

The Navy victory re c c e d  Army’s lead in the 77-year- 
old series to 36-35-8 and erased tte stigma of a 4-7 losing 
season for the Middies.

Army, which lost a chance for its first winning season 
since 1972, was competitive only through the first half. 
Greg King romped 11 yards to tie the score 7-7 in the first 
period. After Navy quarterback Bob Leszczynski passed 
11 yards toPhil McConkey fora touchdown, Mike Castelli, 
with two seconds remaining, booted a 37-yard field goal 
that left the (Cadets trailing 10-7 at intermission.

But Navy, which had outscored the Cadets 100-6 in 
winning the last three years, turned the game into a rout 
in the third quarter with two touchdowns by Gattuso and 
Bob Tata’s 31-yard field goal.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
(A P ) — Quarterbacks Steve 
Pisarkiewicz of Missouri and 
Mike Clordova of Stanford 
head a list of 15 players who 
have signed to play for the 
North squad in the annual 
Blue-Gray Football Classic 
Dec. 24, game chairman 
Tom Zenner says.

The 6-3, 210-pound 
P is a r k ie w ic z  b eca m e  
Missouri’s all-time leading 
passer this season, com
pleting 236 passes out of 509 
attempts for 3,413 yards and 
25 touchdowns.

Among the targets of the 
North’s passers in the 
Christmas Eve battle will be 
wide receivers Tony Hill, 
also of Stanford, and Keith 
Hartwig of Arizona and tight 
end Don Peterson of Boston 
College.

Signed at running back is 
Washington’s Robin Earl, a 
6-4, 240 pounder who ran for 
963 yartfe this season, raising 
his career total to 2,351.

Also on offense will be 
tackle Morris Towns of 
Missouri and Illinois center 
Phil McDonald.

On the defensive line for 
the North will be end Nate 
Toran of Rutgers and Illinois 
tackle John DiFeliciantonio.

From Colorado State come 
linebacker Steve Crum and 
safety Keith King.

Rounding out the early 
signers for the North are 
defensive backs Walt 
Williams of New Mexico 
State, Tom Hannon of 
Michigan State and Mike 
Michel of Stanford'.'

Michel also will handle the 
kicking chores for the North.

The remainder of the

North squad, under the 
direction former Stanford 
Coach Jack Christiansen and 
former Illinois Coach Bob 
Blackman, w ill be an
nounced later.

Still to be announced are 
the members of the South 
unit, led by Memphis State 
Coach Richard Williamson 
and Rice’s Homer Rice.

Irish nip 
Terps, 80-79

COLLEGE PARK, Md. 
(A P ) — Don “ Duck”  
Williams’ 18-foot jumper 
with 18 seconds to play in 
overtime gave Notre Dame 
an 80-79 basketball victory 
o v e r  e ig h th -ra n k e d  
Maryland Saturday.

The game was the season 
opener for both teams, with 
Maryland ranked No. 8 in the 
pre-season poll.

Notre Dame went ahead 
71-69 when Toby Knight hit 
two free throws in the closing 
minute of regulation play. 
The Terps made it 71-71 with 
six seconds left when 
sophomore Larry Gibson 
tapped in a m iss^ shot by 
Steve Sheppard.

In overtime, Maryland 
scored the first basket, but 
Notre Dame tied it 73-73. 
Then Sheppard hit one of two 
from the line to give the 
Terps a one-point lead. Notre 
Dame regained the lead but 
Maryland freshman Bill 
Bryant hit a six-foot jumper, 
was fouled and converte(i for 
the three-point play, making 
it 77-76.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Trojans’ quarterback Vince 
Evans and his understudy, 
Rob Hertel, each threw 
touchdown passes and Glen 
Walker tacked on a 46-yard 
field goal Saturday as third- 
rank^ Southern Calif(xnia 
downed error-prone Notre 
Dame 17-13.

Notre Dame, down 14-0, 
scored twice in the final 
quarter, but their final 
touchdown came with just 
four seconds remaining and 
Southern Cal recovered an 
onside kick attempt.

Hertel, coming otl the 
tench late in the first half, 
staked the Trojans to a 7-0 
lead when he marched them 
68 yards, capping the drive 
with a six-yaH scoring toss 
to Shelton Diggs.

Evans came back to stun 
Notre Dame with a quick 
touchdown in the opening 
moments of the second half 
as he connected with Randy 
Simmrin for a 63-yard 
scoring pass on the fourth 
play of the third quarter.

After the Irish, ranked 
'I3th, had closed the gap to

seven on a 17-yard touch
down pass from Rusty Lisch 
to Vegas Ferguson early in 
the final (juarter. Walker 
booted his field goal to give 
the Trojans a 10-point pad.

Lisch brought the Irish to 
within four points when, 
following a pass interference 
call against USC that moved 
the ball to the Trojans one, 
he broke over for a touch
down. But the two-point 
conversion attempt failed 
and USC got the ensuing 
onside kick to nail down the 
triumph.

&

Heisman in his pocket

D rought to 
end at T C U

Morgan makes
Texans brag

BONHAM, Tex. (A P ) -  
Joe Morgan, repeating as the 
National League’s Most 
Valuable Player in 1976, has 
given Texas baseball buffs 
reason to brag.

The Bonham native is the 
third Texan to win MVP 
honors since the award was 
first handed out in 1931,

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— Texas Christian 
U n ivers ity  announced 
Saturday it will hold a news 
ccxiference ’Tuesday mor
ning concerning the vacant 
head football coaching job, 
and F.A. Dry of Tulsa was 
expected to get the nod.

'The news conference was 
set for 10 a.m. and a Fort 
Worth newspaper, the Star- 
Telegram, said Dry had 
accepted the post vacated 
when Jim Shofner resigned 
effective at the end of this

joining previous winners 
Ernie Banks of Dallas and 
Frank Robinson of 
Beaumont.

All three players won the 
award twice.

In fact, Morgan is the first 
National Leaguer to win the 
honor in consecutive years 
since Banks did it in 1958-59.

R ob in son , p re s en t 
manager of the Cleveland
Indians, holds thedistin()Uon 

rateof being the only player to 
named in both the National 
(1961) and American leagues 
(1966).

w ^  '  Til.
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RIG SPRING PLAY-OFF ACTION — The Seagraves Eagles and the 
Hamlin Pipers squared off in Big Spring’s Memorial Stadium Friday 
night in a Class A regional matchup, and the Warbirds swooped to a 
convincing 34-6 rout of the opposition. Herald chief photographer Danny 
Valdes was on hand to catch the action, and the action almost caught him. 
Seagrave’s running ace Clarence Davis (32, right photo) barely missed

( m alo Sy OaiMiy V * M « l

the intrepid photographer as tte Eagle was forced out of bounds. In the 
left photo, the bruising action of the trenches is captured. Hamlin’s 
halfback Delbert Thompson (42) is corralled by Clarence Davis (32), 
Brad Woods (81), with Mike Holland (24) and Mike Hoover (46) ready to 
help.

Does not a square make

4 good corners
By Th«Aft»oci«t«(f PrMB

Hold it a minute. Is that North Carolina in 
a Four (km er offense? Yes, it is—to Norm 
Sloan’s consternation.

*Tm  surprised that the No. 3 team in the 
nation—with all the talent they have—had to 
hold the ball,”  Sloan said sourly.

Exercising their familiar game plan 
Friday night, the Tar Heels put Sloan’s 
North Carolina State team under their spell 
1^ a 78-66 score in the opening round of the 
Big Four Tournament.

North Orolina defeated the I5th-ranked 
Woifpack after Wake Forest inaugurated 
the traditional intrastate tourney in the 
Greensboro Coliseum with a tingling 81-80 
victory over Duke.

While North Carolina faces Wake Forest 
in the Big Four finals tonight, several other 
tournament championships will be settled 
around the country.

Southern Illinois defeated No. 20 Missouri 
68-55 Friday night and advanced to the Finals 
of the St. Louis Arch Classic against Illinois, 
wMch defeated St. Louis University 68-66. 
St. John’s, a 7005 winner over Brown, 
defends lU Lapchick Tournament title in 
New York against Fairfield, which defeated 
Northwestern 92-74.

VMI and Virginia meet for the title of the 
Virginia Tlp4Jff Tournament in dwrlot-

tesville. VMI earned a berth in the finals by 
defeating Madison 85-77 and Virginia 
walloped Roanoke 88-48.

Florida State defeated Toledo 70-66 and 
Clemson crushed Yale 104-50 to advance to 
the championship game of the IPTAY 
Tournament in Clemson, S.C. The Spider 
Basketball Classic features a championship 
game between Richmond and George 
Washington. Richmond advanced to 
tonight’s finals with a 56-49 decision over 
Navy and George Washington romped over 
Dartmouth 96-57.

Syracuse routed Harvard 75-48 and West 
Virginia hammered Massachusetts 89-77 to 
advance to the finals of the Hall of Fame 
Tournament in Springfield, Mass.

In other games involving ranked teams 
Friday night, No. 4 UCLA defeated San 
Diego State 74-64; No. 7 Nevada-Las Vegas 
blasted Nevada-Reno 102-87; lOth-ranked 
Arizona stopped Arizona State 92-91 in 
overtime and No. 13 Alabama outscored 
Purdue 97-80.

Mike Glenn tossed in 17 points and led 
Southern Illinois’ tightly-controlled offense 
to a surprisingly easy victory over Missouri 
in the S t Louis Arch Classic.

Audie Matthews propelled Illinois to an 
early lead and the Fighting Illini held on to 
teat host team St. Louis in the second game.

ôrelco* 
introduces the 
new Rotary Razor  ̂
it’s one eiectric 
that’s earned the 
right to be cailed

GOTCHA!

a razor.
• 36 self-sharpening surgical 
steel blades, twice as many 
as ever before • No nicks
• No cuts • Razor close, razor 
sharp, razor smooth shave
• Nine closeness/comfort 
settings • Improved pop-up^ 
trimmer • 110/220 voltage 
for world-whfe use
• Deluxe travel wallet.

ITS ONE RAZOR 
THAT00ESN7,
"onc

Kty
' Stinps 

Now Open 
RRon.'Sat. 
9t30-9t00

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Incredible Tony Dorset! 
smashed college fcxitball’s single-season rushing record 
and became the first 6,000-yard runner in history, leading 
top-ranked Pitt to within one game of the national 
championship with a 24-7 victory over arch-rival Penn 
State Friday night.

Bottled up most of the first half by I6th-ranked Penn 
State’s swarming defense, the amazing Dorset! exploded 
for 224 yards on 38 carries — 173 yards in the second half 
— as Sugar Bowl-bound Pitt wrapped up an 11-0 regular 
season, its test ever.

The Panthers will meet fourth-ranked Georgia in the 
Sugar Bowl New Year’s Day. Penn Stote, 7-4, after having 
its six-game winning streak snapped, will face Notre 
Dame in the Gator Bowl.

D O N  CRAWFORD  
PO N TIA C ’■DAT5UN

$»rvic« S(«iiW«rd

season.
Tulsa played its final game 

of the regular season 
Saturday against West 
Texas State. The team is in 
the Independent Bowl in 
Shreveport, La., against 
McNeese State.

Dry was expected to meet 
with TCU officials after 
Saturday’s game against 
Baylor.

CB? See Boman at

G I B S O N ’ S

COUNT CEN

PRICE REDUCTION
S A L E

CB «  tun* Truck dr»v«r« um  CB tor bMc commurwcWion* Bui 
)l't oiM) Mnouk.Many womon uM N to caM tor ho^ whon thoy 
novo c v  roublo or> tt>o higinvov OuMloormmoo roty on CB to 
hoot) thorn n conlict wfh otroro m thov party CB haa boon a 
boon to countoas mdMduaia A commiavtioa

<5
me

C B 7 2 0

C B Transceiver
This 23 channel CB Radio has vol- 
ume and squetch controls, large 
signal meter, detachable mike and 
external spacer jack Save now at 
this low price!

W A S  8 9  9 7

CB515
CB Transceiver with P.A. system, 
detachable mika, external speaker 
jack, squelch 8 vol. controls, Ige. 
signal meter and transmitting light.

79”
W A S  1 2 9 .9 7

CB735
CB with P.A. system, delta tune 
control, vokiine 8 squelch con
trols, external speaker jack.

79”
W A S  1 29 .9 7

C B R 9 9 0 0
m m m  orwnnotCB 
Tronoeoivor anW
m/mmpu m i -
tauNon w/00*

t 9 7
WAS 189.97
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Sunlan
FIRST RACE 

Forgo <33.40. 0.31 
4.30.3.30; Saitora 

T IM E -  1:07 3-1 
SECOND RAC 

Nobody'S Rerftc 
5 00.3 00,3 00. Ca 

T IM E -0 7  30. 
THIRD RACE 

Kinda Night s.3l 
ington 3.00. 3.40
3.40

TIME-30.4Z. 
Q U IN -  PD7.3I 
FOURTH RAC 

The Colors 7 00 
Destiny 3.40. 3 00
3.40

T IM E -  1:13. 
FIFTH RACE - 

Wheal 14.30. I.OI 
• 40,5.00; Joyful I 

T IM E-1:193< 
QUIN — PD. 41 
DAILY DOUBL 
SIXTH RACE 

Can 10.00,3J0 ,: 
3 00; A Happy Hai 

T IM E -  1:04. 
Q U IN -P D . M 
SEVENTH RA< 

Misty I f  40. f.30, 
S.40,4.30.

TIME -  1:194 ! 
Q U IN -  Pd.44.

Bou
P IN P

Results: 
Driver's ina. o* 

Desert Sands AAo 
0; Wheeler Motof 
Serv. 31; Loren 
Cypert Butane 3 
Team No. 133 1; 
Faye's Beauty S 
Sta over Sports 
Fine Sta. over I 
Trailer Park o 
House of Crafts Ok 

High ind. scrat< 
Jean Neighbors it 

High Ind. hartdl 
— Millie Depute

High scratch t« 
— IS 30 Trailer I 
Brock -  1113.

High handlcai 
series — Deserts 
3497.

STAI
Desert Sands Mot 
Team No. S 
IS 30 Trailer Park 
Ike's Fine Sta. 
Wheeler Motor Cc 
Faye's Beauty Sh 
Driver's Ins. 
House of Crafts 
Bob Brock Ford 
Team No. 13 
Boatler Fkta 
BPOOoes 
Cypert Butane 
Hagen TV Serv. 
RBC Const. 
Skateland 
Smallwood's 
SporHToggory 
Loren'S Flew Ser< 
Knott Sta.

College
■AST

ArmyS7«Msrrlm< 
N J . Tech4S.Stev 

SOUTH
Aiabam aff. Purfl 
Fia. AAMOANon 
(MorglaSt.St.Ch 
(k e ^ ia  Tech 44. < 
LSU94. TulonelS 

MIDWaST 
Bradley 09. Oulnc 
Briar Cliff 7S, St. 
Illinois 4S. St Lou 
Neb. Omaha 44.1
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Bears leap Frogs
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Nov. 28, 1976 3-B

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Toy tailback Gary Blair 
knifed one yard for a touch
down with 3:36 left to play 
Saturday and bumbling 
Baylor overcame winleas 
Texas Christian 24-19 in the 
final Southwest Conference 
game for Homed Frog Coach 
Jim Shofner.

The downtrodden Homed

JV’s, Sophs 
stop Snyder

The Big Spring Steer 
Junior Varsity and 
Sophomores basketball 
squads swept a pair of 
contests from Snyder, prior 
to the varsity victory Friday 
night in Steer gym.

Ed Henry’s JV’s com
pletely dominated play and 
beat the visitor’s 70-56, and 
two local players bust^ the 
20-mark, Latta with 24 and 
Wright with 21.

BIG SPRING -  SulllvwiO I  2; L «tt*  
II 2 24; AndcrMn i  lt t i  Wright «  3 21; 
MbonO M ; Btrgeron0 00; Cofft«9-0 
4; Rice 10 3; NichoU34>-4; Forman 3- 
0 6. Team — 31170.

The Sophomores allowed 
Snyder only two points in the 
second half of their game, 
and coasted to a 60-24 rout 
Friday night. Y. Rubio was 
high-point man with 21.

BIG SPRING — T. Rubio 00 0; 
Rodriquei 5010; Johnson 4-0-I; 
Evans 4 0 0; Y Rubio 10-1 31; Lara 0 
0 0; Grant 0 0 0; James 3 17; Smith 1- 
0 3; Sink 000. McKenzie 3 0-4; Harris 
0 0 0 Team-  39 3 60.

Cougars to Cotton
F ro a  put up a desperate 
battle to give Shofner a 
going-away victory in bitter 
cold with a 12-degree chill 
factor.

TCU drove to the Baylor 11 
yard line in the waning 
seconds of the game but 
three plays failed to gain 
before Baylor linebacker 
Tim Black sacked quar
terback Steve Bayuk on 
fourth down.

Bayuk passed for two 
touchdowns and Baylor 
almost gave the game away 
in the fourth quarter on a 
classic boner.

Baylor quarterback Mark 
Jackson, who also passed for 
two ’TDs, flipped a sideline 
pass that o f f i^ ls  ruled was 
a lateral. Jackson didn’t go 
after the ball but alert TCU 
defensive end Scott O’Glee 
did.

O’Glee’s recovery of the 
lateral at the Baylor 32 put 
TCU in position for a 29-yard 
field goal hy Ruben Ray that 
gave TCU a 19-17 lead with 
7;29toptay.

Jackkn rallied the con
fused Bears with a 66-yard 
drive in eight plays climaxed 
by Blair’s winning touch
down.

A scant crowd of 11,480 in 
Amon Carter Stadium saw 
’TCU, which finished the year 
0-11, take the fight to the 
Bears, now 7-2-1 for the year 
and 4-2-1 inSWC play.

TCU built a 9-0 first 
quarter lead on Ray’s 27- 
yard Held goal and an eight-

And we thought it 
was the spaghetti

ROME (A P ) — Most Italian men and women athletes 
polled in a sex survey said intercourse the night before 
competition helps them win.

The survey of 1,200 athletes took years and covered 
winners of events in a wide range of sports, from soccer to 
track and field. It was the latest in a series of projects 
conducted by a team of experts on the sexual behavior of 
Italians.

The team is headed by Prof. Giovanni Caletti of the 
Mestre Hospital near Venice who made public some of the 
data in advance.

Caletti’s conclusions clashed with what a symposium of 
future soccer managers heard recently. Prof. IginoTerxi, 
a former soccer player, told the symposium that for op
timum performance in Sunday games, soccer players 
should abstain from sex from Friday through Monday. 
And sex after the game is excessive stress, Terzi claimed.

Caletti said the survey showed athletes are seicually 
more active than average Italians. They start at •  
younger age and have sex more often.

The athletes surveyed said sex helped nuke their 
reflexes quicker and gave them a greater will to win, 
Caletti reported. What helps is not so much the sex act 
itself as the calm and relaxation that follows it, they said.

Scorecard

yard touchdown pass from 
Tony Accomando from 
Bayidt.

Baylor narrowed the count 
to 9-7 when giant tight end 
Ron Lee snared an 11-yard 
pass from Jackson.

Bayuk, a poised 
sophomore from Fort Worth, 
put TCU ahead 16-7 with two 
seconds left before in
termission on a 19-yard 
touchdown strike to Vernon 
Wells.

Baylor unreeled two long 
drives against the 25-miles 
per hour wind in the third 
quarter and posted a 37-yard 
fM d goal by Lester Belroee 
and a oneyard scoring pass 
from Jackson to David 
Steven.

This set the stage for the 
wild fourth quarter. Shofner 
ended his reign at TCU with 
a 2-31 record and officials 
called a Tuesday press 
conference to announce the 
new coach, expected to be 
Tulsa’s F.A. Dry.

Mavericks lose 
to USM Eagles

HATTIESBURG, Miss. 
(A P ) — Junior tailback Ben 
Garry scored twice and set a 
school single season rushing 
mark Satirday to boost the 
University of Southern 
Mississippi to a 21-10 victory 
over the University of Texas- 
Arlington.

It was USM’s second 
straight win after nine 
defeats. Texas-Arlington 
wound up the season at 5-5.

Garry got 127 yards on 23 
carries to end the season 
with 1,236 yards. That 
eclipsed the 1952 record of 
1,191 set by Hugh Laurin 
Pepper and gave Garry 2,461 
y a r^  in three seasons.

Texas-Arlington’s Derrick 
Jensen set a new Southland 
Conference season rushing 
record, finishing with 1,266 
yards.

The Texas Mavericks 
opened the scoring when 
Elmo Simmons dived one 
yard for a touchdown five 
minutes into the game.

In the second quarter the 
teams traded field goals. 
USM marched to the 
Maverick seven-yard line 
shortly before the half but 
missed a field goal try as 
time ran out.

Southern kept  ̂ the' 
^om entum  moving into t^e 
third quarter. Malachi 
Henry retimed a Texas put 
44 yards and a few plays 
later Garry scored from the 
one.

(APW IREPHOTO)

HOUSIXIN TOUCHDOWN! — University of Houston’s 
star running back Alois Blackwell (32) holds the pig
skin high as he crosses the goal line to score Houston’s 
first touchdown in their game with Rice University at 
Houston Saturday. At right is Don Ruthledge of Rice.

S

Tattered curtain I
8 II falls on Shofner |

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — The tattered curtain 
dropped on the Jim Shofner era at Texas Christian 
University Saturday — a cold, windy, gloomy day 
altogether fitting for the occasion.

Baylor stung the Horned Frogs 24-19, making it 11 losses 
in a row for the Christians, who centuries ago received 
similar treatment from the lions.

It was the worst season ever for the once-proud Frogs 
and put their three-year record under Shofner at 2-31.

TCU beat Teicas-Arlington in its opener three years ago 
under Shofner and closed out the bleak 1975 campaign by 
beating Rice.

For Shofner, who announced his resignation three 
weeks ago, Saturday was the final note in an off-key swan 
song:

“ We’ve been saying farewell for three weeks. It’s been 
kind of hard to keep things in their perspective.”

Pressed for perhaps a more philosophical comment, 
Shofner smiled, "You can call it the twilight of a medocre 
career or whatever you want to. 1 have nothing big to 
say.”

However, split end Mike Renfro expressed the feelings 
of many of his teammates when he said, “ Coach Shofner 
has been in the hearts of a lot of people around here. If he 
was a loser, it would be different. He’s not a loser. We just 
have trouble winning games for him. This is a sad 
moment.”

A heavily bundled cluster of hard-core fans, generously 
put at 11,480, viewed Shofner’s finale. It was that kind of 
day.

'TCU’s scrappy quarterback Steve Bayuk suffered a 
broken nose and a pretty coed peddling souvenir 
programs said she didn’t sell a single copy.

However, hope springs eternal. TCU officials have 
called a i\ews conference for Tuesday, reportedly to in
troduce a new head coach and launch what they hope will 
be a bright future for the Frogs.

The new coach is expected to be F.A. Dry of Tulsa. Less 
certain is TCU’s football future.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Seventh-ranked Houston, 
capping an unprecedented 
first season in the Southwest 
Conference, exploded behind 
five touchdown runs by Alois 
Blackwell and Daryl 
Thomas Saturday to romp 
past Rice 42-20 and clinch the 
host rde in the Cotton Bowl 
against No. 5 Maryland.

The victory also assured 
the Cougars of at least a tie 
for the SWe-title, marking 
the first time an SWC team 
ever won or shared the 
crown in its first season in 
the conference.

Blackwell's first two 
touchdowns came during a 
7:02 span of the first quarter 
when the Cougars scored 19 
points and took command of 
the game.

Blackwell scored on runs 
of nine and two yards, 
cornerback Mark Mohr got a 
safety when he blocked a 
Rice point out of the end zone 
and Lennard Coplin kicked a 
41-yard field goal.

Thomas scored two second 
quarter touchdowns oq  runs 
of two and seven yards to 
give the Cougars a 26-6 
halftime lead.

Tommy Kramer, the 
national passing champion, 
tried desperately to pass the 
Owls back into the game. 
Kramer hit Bill Di-Quinzio

Sunland results
FIRST RACE ~  (S>2 FUR) Satin 

Forgo <33.40, 1.30, 4.00; Boottoft KLU 
4.30,3.30; SoUort Somoono 4.00.

T IM E -  1:0735.
SECOND RACE — (070 Yortft) 

Nobotfv'f Ftrfoct 9.00; Charry Fran 
5 00, 3 00,3 00; Cau9a 3.00

T IM E -0 7  30.
THIRD RACE -  <400 Yards) Somo 

Kinda Nignt 5.30. 3.00, 3.40; Farm 
ington 3.00, 3.40; Malody Moon Bar 
3 60.

TIME -  30.67
QUIN -  PD7.30.
FOURTH RACE — (6 FUR) Strikt 

Tha Colors 7 00, 3 40. 3.30; NoMt 
Oastiny 3.60, 3.00; Azura Emp^yraan 
3 40

T IM E -  1:13
FIFTH  RACE -  ( 6'2 FU R ) Fordona 

Whaal 16.30. 1.00. 6.30; Top Sailing 
•.40,5.00. Joyful Lark 13.30.

TIME -  1:19 3 5.
Q U IN -P D . M.30.
DAILY DOUBLE -  PD. 59.40.
SIXTH RACE — ISW FUR) Coors 

Can 10.00, 3J0, 3.40, Top Gaar 400. 
3 00; A Happy Happy 3.30.

T IM E -  1:06
Q U IN -P D  30.30.
SEVENTH RACE -  <6' )  FUR) Bold 

Misty 19 40, 9.30, 6.00; Inaugural Evt 
5.40,4.30.

TIME -  1:194 5.
QUIN -  Pd. 46.4.

Bowling
eiNPOPeiat

R nu lli:
Driver's Ins. over Smalloaotf's 4 0; 

Desert Sends Motel ever Knott Sts. 4 
0. Wheeler Motor Co. over Hegen TV 
Serv. 3 1; Loren's Field Serv. over 
Cypert Butene 3 1; Teem No. S ever 
Teem No. 13 3 I; Bob Brock Ford over 
Feye's Beeuty Shop 3-1; Ike's Fine 
Ste. over Sports Toggery 31; Boetler 
Fine Ste. over BFO Does 3 1; 1$ 20 
Treller Perk ever Sketelend 3.1; 
House el Crettsover BBC Const. 31.

High Ind. serstch geme end series — 
jeen  Neighbors ifO end SlO.

High Ind. hendicep geme end series
— Millie DePule — 240 end Key Wells
— 443.

High scretch teem geme end series
— IS 20 Treller Perk — 43S end Bob 
Brock -  1012.

High hendicep teem geme end 
series — Desert Sends Motel — 000 end 
24*7.

STANDINBS
Desert Sends Motel 33 1*
Teem No. 5 31'.».20''»
IS 20 Treller Perk 3121
Ike's Fine Ste. 3131
Wheeler Motor Co. 30-2*
Feye's Beeuty Shop 30-22
Driver's Ins. 30 *2
House ol Cretts 20-24
Bob Brock Ford 27'.» 24*.»
Teem No. 13 27.25
Boetler Fine >7 25
BPO Does 2*v,-2*'/,
Cypert Butene 25’.y.30'/,
Hegen TV Serv. 24-20
RBC Const. 23 2*
Sketelend **-W
Smellwood's 2'-31
Sport* Toggery >• 31
Loren'S Field Serv 10 34
Knott Ste.

College roundball
■AST

Army 07, Marrlmack 70 
N.J. Tachil. IfavantOS 

SOUTH
AlaBama97. PurdvafO
Fla. ASiM94. Naw Orlaam Xavltr 90
Qaorgla St. 60, Clark 66. OT)
Oaorgla Ttch 64. Oaorgla 43 
LSU94. TulanaOS 

M iDW iST 
Bradlay 09, OutaKv 07 
Briar Clift 75, St. TNama* P  
Hlinolt 60, St LauN65 
Nab Omaha64.1  MIMal»63

OMo Northarn SO, Idaho Col 54 
Okla Bapf. 04, Sam Houaton 63 
SlliinoltOO, Miftaourl55 

SOUTHWBST
Ark. Lima Rock 06. Albany. Ga. 76 
Houston 96. Taxa« Lvtbaran 69 
Tax ElPaaoOS. Lubbock Chris. 50 

FAR WRST
Arizona 93. Ar liana SI91.0T 
Brigbam Young 103. idabo St 04 
Cal Lutboran 74. UC San DioBO 70 
Frasno St P ,  Sacramanto St. 05 
Humboldt St. 73. Wastam Baptist 51 
LOS Angatai Loyola 65, Soutbam Cal 

4
Navada—Lao Vagas 103. Navada 

lanoP
Naw Maxico 131. Naw Maxlco 

tigb lands 03
Dragon St. 91. Hawaii 76
Pacific 99. Portland93
San Francisco 135, San Francisco St

1
San JOM St 79, Cbico St 75. OT 
UCLA 7A San Diago St 64 

IXMIBITIONS 
TOURNAMENTS 

First Raoad 
Big Four

Waka Foratt 01. Duka 00 
NCarolina70,N.C.St66 

Hall Of Foma 
Syracusa 75. Harvard 40 
W Virginia 09. M au. 77 

IPTAY Classic 
Clamton 104, Yaia 50 

LopcHifk
St. John's 79. Brown 65 
Fairfiald93. Nortbwastam 74 

Spidar Classic
Gao. Washington 96. Dartmouth 57 
Richmond 56. Navy 49

HS playoffs
OassSARagiaails

Lubbock Montaray 10. El Paao 
CoronadoO

Spring Branch M am orial 31. 
Houston Kasbmara 10 

San Antonio Churchill 68, San 
Antonio Holmas 13 *

Arlington Houston 30. Midland Laa
13

BrazosiMOd 41. Corpus ChrlstI 
Millar 10
Class SA Oaarfarfftiials 

Parry ton 13. Brown wood 0 
(Sainasvilla 35. Langviaw PMa Troa

14
Baaumont Hobart 43. Waco Midway 

14
Gragory Portland 39. Naw Braunfals

16

Class SARaglaaots
Childrass34.Fioydada13 ,
Ozona 30. Post 14 
BowiaS3.Wylla 14 
DaKalb 31. Whitahousa 19 
Anahuac 16* BaUvIlta 14 
Rockdata3i.wastl7 
Haiiatttvliia 33. Hays Conaaildatad 6 
Yoakum 13. Part isabtl 9

ClassARsglsaats
Hart 14, Msmphls 13 
Saagrovas34. Hamlin#
DaLaonSS. om on7 
)Muanstar 30. Whitawright 14 
Frankston 16. Ovarian IS 
Mart 36* Shsibyvllta IS 
Barbars Hill IS. Grangar 7 
Poth30.LytlaS

Ctasi ■  Quariarftiials 
Groom 7. Farsan 6 
Gorman 1A Italy 6 
Corsicana Mildrad 10. Anna 7

Class lA  TCI LCbamptonsbtF 
Houston Marian 14. Gatvastan 

O'Connall 14 <ca-champlanahlp)

Pro football

Miami 5 6 0 . 455 190 191
NYJats 3 0 0 . 373 134 371
Buff 3 1 0 0 .167 190 360

Gsatral Olvlsian
Cinci 9 3 0 .010 370 165
Pitts 7 4 0 . 636 373 135
Clava 7 4 0 .636 333 335
Hstn 4 7 0 . 364 193 335

Wbstarn Division 
x Oak 10 1 0 . 909 343 301
Danv 7 4 0 . 636 356 130
S Diago 5 6 0 . 455 315 331
K. C. 3 0 0 .373 313 335
Tpa Bay 0 11 0 .000 95 390

NATIONAL C O N FIR INC B  
■astam Division

Dallas 10 3 0 .033 356 160
S Louis 0 4 0 667 360 336
wash 7 4 0 .636 303 107
Fhita 3 0 0 . 373 131 336
NY Gts 1 10 0 .091 104 307

Gsatral Division
xMinn 9 1 1 .064 340 140
Otrt 6 6 0 . 500 335 176
Chego 5 6 0 . 455 109 171
Gn Bay 4 7 0 .364 175 343

Wbstam Division
L. A. 7 3 1 .683 339 159
SFran 6 5 0 . 545 316 154
N Grins 4 7 0 . 364 336 359
Atinta 4 7 0 364 130 309
Stla 3 9 0 .103 196 340

xciinchad division title 
Thursday's Rasulti 

Datreit 37. Buffalo 14
Dallas 19, $t. Louis 14 

lun day's Gamas 
Oanvar at Naw England 
Saattia at Naw York Giants 
Phlladalphia at Washington 
Miami at Clavaland 
Naw York Jots at Baltimora 
Chicago at Groan Bay 
Atlanta at Houston
Pittsburp) at Cincinnati 
Kansas City at San Diago 
NOV Orlaans at Los Angolas 
Tampa Bay at Oakland 

Monday's Gaina V  
Minnesota at San FrVKisco. 

<n)

Kan City 10 10 500 4
Indiana 0 9 .471 4 'i
Chicago 3 11 .154 0*7
Milwkta 3 17 .150 11

Pacific Division
Portland 10 5 .667 —
Saattia l i  7 .611 *7
Los Ang 9 0 .539 3
Goldn St 7 10 .413 4
Phoenix 5 0 .305 4

Friday's Gamas 
Cleveland 100, Boston 93 
Buffalo 134, Detroit 119 
Atlanta 109, New York Nets 

105
Phlladetphia 114, New York 

Knicks 103
Indiana 109, Milwaukee 90 
San Antonio 133, Golden State 

131
Kansas City 130, Denver 110 
Los Angeles 99. Portland 96 
Seattle 101, Chicago 97 

Saturday's Gamas 
Boston at New York Knicks 
Buffalo at Atlanta 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
San Antonio at Houston 
New York Nets at Milwaukee 
Indiana at Denver 
Seattle at Phoenix 
Washington at Portland 

Sunday's Games 
Golden State at Atlanta 
Buffalo at New Orleans 
Philadelphia at Kansas City 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
Indiana at Portland 
Washington at Seattle

Bowl games
Cailega Bawl Games at a

Glance
By The Assaclatad Press

Saturday. Nav. 37 
NCAA Division III Playoffs 

Semifinals
At CaHagsvilla. Minn.
St. John's. MMn. vs. Buena Vista, 

Iowa

Saturday. Jan. i 
COTTON BOWL 

At Dallas
Maryland vs. SWC champion 

SUGAR BOWL 
At Naw C leans

Georgia vs. Pittsburgh 
ROSE BOWL 
At Pasadena, Calif.

Michigan vs. Southern Cal 
ORANGE BOWL 

At Miami
Ohio State vs. Colorado 

Sunday. Jan. 3 
SUN BOWL 

At El Paso, Tex.
Texas AAM vs. Florida 

At Paia Alta, Calif.
East West Shrine game 

Saturday. Jan. 0 
HULA BOWL 

At Honolulu
East All Stars vs. west All Stars 

Sunday, Jan. 16 
JAPAN BOWL 

At Tokyo
East vs. West

Saturday. Doc. 10 
TANGERINE BOWL 

At Orlando, Fla.
Oklahonna St vs. Brigham Young 

Monday. Dec. 30 
LIBERTY BOWL 
At Momphis. Tonn 

Alabama vs. UCLA 
Friday. Doc. 34 

At Montgomery. Ala.
Blue GrayCiassic 

Saturday. Doc. 35 
FIESTA BOWL 
At Tempo. Aril.

Wyoming vs. Oklahoma 
Monday. Doc. 37 
GATOR BOWL 

At Jocksonvllto, Fla.
Penn State vs. Notre Dame 

FrMoY*Dac. 31 
PEACH BOWL 

At Atlanta
Kentucky vs. North Carolina

ASTRO-BLUEBONNET BOWL 
At Houston

Nebraska vs. Texas Tech

A M E R K
Divitiad
L T Pet. P F  P A  
9 3 8 .01# »9 186
0 3 8 . 737 388 389

SWC standings
QonNraic. Ml damn

W L T P c f W L T F e l  
x-HouMon 7 1 0 J7S t  2 0 MO
Tm Ttch *  1 0 « 7  *  1 0 *00
TtxAMM 7 2 *  7 7 t*  2 0 -til
•aytor 4 2 1 443 7 2 •  .7 »
Mkanaat 3 1 1 .2M S 4 1 -«0
Tana* 3 4 0 .42* 4 S I 4 »
mo* 2 t * 3 M 3 l 0 . 2 7 2
SMU 2 4 0 2M 3 I  0 .272
TCU* •  •  M O * 11 0 .NO 
x-clinchad o»champlen*lp an* Cotlan 
■**4 Barth

LM T H M n c t M fU L T *  
Thunbaif Tawat ABM 27, Tma* 3. 
S ah a **y -T M t Ttch N , Arkanita 7; 

m im n  42, R IetN ; Bnlar >4. TCU 1*. 
TM t « « ■ ■ ( ’*  tO IBOULa 

Sthadav-Aihama* at Taxa*. •: U  p.m. 
(TV ); Baytor at Taut* Ttch, 2 p.m., 
Mtaml. na.. at HDuttoa 2 p.nv

Pro basketball
NaManai BatatatBall Ataaciatia* 

■ A tT N IN  C O N P a M N C I 
AltaMK DMalan

W L  Pet.
Phtiphia 11 *  .*47 -
Batton *  • .52* 2
MV Khk* *  *  . * »  2V,
Buttal* I  10 . 444 ivy
MVMaH 7 11 m  tv ,

Oaatrat Olvl*t*B
a * v *  13 4 7M -
Htutten I t  S .4*7 2
NOrkM 10 I  .244 ivy
2 Anton I t  •  .224 ivy
WtMiion 7 *  4M ivy
Atlanta 4 12 332 7Vy
UMItTXMN C O ttP IM N C a  

Mtpaiai t M vHIm  
Otnvar 12 4 ,7N —
Ottrall I I  *  I N  I

TRANS aiOIONAL AIRUNIS 
CnII tell free ia00-59S-141S fer fere* 
er (91S) 200-asae er 207-070S nioht*MuaxiieimasIMsJiy Tlnj/u/hjBfVB

1 to 8 people In twin engine air
craft,' flown by airline pilot* for 
■n weather flying day or night.
Aia AM IULANCI SIRVICK

•  Rent Can •  Flight Instruction
•  Cettana Sale* aRental*

It'* feed te knew yeu're en Americon 
Airline* with Trena Regional Air.
INROUND TRANS RIOIONAL AIR 
CONNICnONS WITH AIMIRICAN AIRLINIS 
AT DAUAS-rORT WORTH
from L**v*2 Arriv*s0/FW Fliffit 0p*t*t»«
Big Ipring
Big Spring

10:00a
5:0*p

101 DAILY 
103 exet Tnes.

OUTBOUND TRANS RIOIONAL AIR 
CONNICnONS WITH AMIRICAN AIRLINIS 
A T DAUAS-KMTT WORTH
To------------- Lt4V*2D/FW Arrivas Fli(ht 0p«r*t**
Big Spring 
Big Spring

10:45a
S:3ep

I2:20p
7:*5p

id2
IM

DAILY
excL Tnei.

Tram B4* l**a l AM Papart* *a* arrtva* M IB*
mtaalatSAT 14. P44 t*a#4T»*4p4 rtlB *0 -rN *4 «rt«1 *»1 *#A Ta  14.

on a 62-yard touchdown 
bomb late in the second 
quarter for Rice’s first 
score.

Kramer, who set an SWC 
passing yardage record for 
one season, passed for two 
more touchdowns in the free- 
scoring second half — an 11- 
yard shot to David Houser 
and an 80-yard bomb to 
James Sykes.

Blackwell, who joined 
Thomas in rushing for more 
than 100 yards, got his third 
touchdown on a 25-yard run 
late in the third quarter to 
give Houston a 42-12 lead. 
With the game under control, 
Blackwell waved the ball at 
a Rice defender and then 
spiked it in the end zone to 
receive a 15-yard penalty.

The game ended Rice’s 
season with a 3-8 overall 
record and 2-6 mark in SWC

play. Houston now is 8-2 for 
the year and 7-1 in the SWC 
with the season finale next 
Saturday against M iam i..

Mohr led a rugged Cougar 
defense that frustrates! 
Kramer through most of the 
game. In a(ldition to jus 
safety, Mohr blocirad 
another punt late in the 
second quarter that gave 
Houston a first down at 
Rice’s 19 to set up Thorny’ 
second touchdown.

Late in the game, M (^  
intercepted a pass b^ 
Kramer and returned it M 
yards to the Rice 23.

Kramer ended his college 
career by completing 27 of §2 
passes for 409 yards a'nd 
th ree  in te rc e p t io n s . 
Saturday’s total yarda^ 
also gave him 6,196 caraCT 
passing yards. '-l'

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

\ \

<3>

Clothing for 

the men

I  j

The finest of gifts for 

the men is o gift of hondsome 

clothing. . .Choosefrom

( 3

o handsome collection of 

suits, leisure suits and 

sportcoats, all perfectly 

tailored for the 

fit of excellent 

comfort.

I

t /

\ u

Suits from 12S.00 

Sportcoats from 80.00 

tisuro
Suita from 41.00

American Tourister

Luggage
The gift perfect for everyone 

on your gift list. Choose 
from two styles — hordside 

molded, or softies with 
, steel frame reinforcements. 

Available in many cose 
sizes for men and

Amorican
Touristar

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

MiNn'e onJ noys' 
328 Main, Downtown
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NFL wind down

Curtains for Bengals?
AP Sports Writtr

Six.weeks ago, the Pitts
burgh Steelers were 
staggering and apparently 
on the verge of going down 
for the count. Now they’ re up 
and punching harder than 
ever, and trying to land a few 
knockout punches of their 
own..

The two-time Super Bowl 
champs were a dismal 1-4 
back ' when they took on 
Cincinnati, which had won 
four of its first five games.

Pittsburgh beat the 
Bengals 20-6 and proceeded 
to Win its next five games, 
three by successive shutouts.

Now Cincinnati is back, 
this time on its own turf. And 
the Bengals can deal the 
Steelers a knockout punch, 
with a little bit of help.

If Pittsburgh, 7-4, loses 
Sunday in Cincinnati and the 
New England Patriots, 8-3, 
beat the Broncos in Denver,

the Steelers' dream of 
reaching—and winning—a
third straight Super Bowl 
will die even b^ore the 
playoffs begin because 
Pittsburgh won't be in those 
playoffs.

In Sunday's other games 
it's the New York Jets at 
Baltimore, Philadelphia at 
Washington, New Orleans at 
Los Angeles, Seattle at the 
New Giants, Miami at

M e n to r w anted
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) 

—A warrant was issued 
Friday for the arrest of New 
England Whaler Coach 
Harry Neale in connection 
with a Thursday night 
fighting incident that in ju i^  
three persons, police said.

The case will go before 
City Recorder’s Court Dec. 
17, police said.

Cleveland, Chicago at Green 
Bay, Atlanta at Houston, 
Kansas City at San Diego 
and Tampa Bay at Oakland. 
On Monday night, Minnesota 
is at San Francisco.

On Thursday, Dallas 
.staved off a frantic last- 
minute St. Louis drive to post 
a 19-14 victory while Detroit 
withstood a record-breaking 
performance by O.J. Sim
pson to down Buffalo 27-14.

The Steelers know how 
important Sunday’s game in 
Cincinnati—and the next two 
against Tampa Bay and 
Houston—are in the quest for 
yet another National 
Football League title.

“ We’ve got to win the rest 
and get help—and we're 
looking desperately to find 
out where the help is coming 
from,’ ’ says linebacker Andy 
Russell.

If it comes from anywhere, 
Denver would be a nice place

Dusters down Skyhawks
WEBB — If you try to race 

with a team that's quicker 
and (sster, you get outrun.

And if you don't have the 
height or firepower to 
compensate for slower 
speed, you get clobbered.

That’s what happened to 
the Goodfellow Skyhawks 
last weekend when the taller 
and quicker Webb basketball 
team remained unbeaten 
with'two easy wins, 96-70 and 
103-66.

The victories upped the 
early season Duster record 
to 4-0 as they take a holiday 
break before traveling to 
Dyew AFB, Tex., on Dec. 3 
and 4.

The Dusters took com
mand early and were up by 
more than 40 points in both 
games.

As.mefan noted during the

game, the Dusters were not 
as sharp and committed 
more turnovers than in their 
opening wins against Reese. 
“ But, I guess when you’re 40 
points up, you can afford to 
be sloppy,’ ’ he said.

Offensively, Webb got 
balanced scoring with five 
players hitting for double 
figures in each tilt.

Leading the attack was 
guard Curtis Marshall who 
ripped the nets for 18 points 
in the first game and 21 in the 
second.

“ We didn't look very sharp 
at times. But, I was pleased 
with the overall effort,”  said 
Webb coach “ Sm iley”  
Williams. “ We’re starting to 
think and play as a team. 
The players don’t care any 
more who scores how many 
points. If you notice in the

second game, five players 
were in double figures and 
three of them weren ’ t 
starters.”

Coach Williams realizes 
some tougher opponents 
loom on the Duster schedule. 
“ We’ve got some tough 
games ahead and we’ll be on 
the road a lot,”  he said. 
“ I’m anxious to see how the 
team reacts to a hostile 
crowd.”

Duster scoring summary;
First game — Marshall, 

18; McReynolds, 6; Price, 
12; Fritz, 17; Kelley, 10; 
Jones, 6; W illiams, 4; 
Rudiger, 14; Ammons, 9.

Second game — Marshall, 
21; McReynolds, 4; Price, 2; 
.\shley, 12; Fritz, 8; Kelley, 
16; Jones, 2; Williams, 2; 
Rudiger, 18; Ammons, 11; 
Boese, 5.

V , '

(APW IREPHOTO)
SHOOTING DRKR — Jim Campbell, Kerrville, Tex., Daily Times photographer, 
snaps a super close-up of a curious doe at the Kerr Wildlife Management Area. Camp
bell was on assignment to get some feature pictures and while he was busily 
photographing animals in one of the larger pens the young doe decided to take a closer 
look. Campbell and the doe were photographed by Times reporter Mike Reddell.

A T
G IB S O N ’S

Dl'iLOUNT center

C B Mobile Transceiver

M
Roberts RFS meter Squelch control, 

P.A lacMy. external speaker 
jack. Dynamic microphone 5 
watts power Input. 23 charmela 
synthasizad

The benefits of and reasons for owning a CB Radio are virtually 
unimited. Emergency: Out of gas, flat tire, accident, boat 
staled, stranded in snowstonn. Convenience: Caning ahead for 
campsite, securing 'local Information.” Pleasure: Traveing, 
making new friends with other CBers. Whatever the reasons: 
There are two important ones for buying at Qibsons . . .  Econ
omy and QuaNty. And that’s a BIO 10-04, good buddyl

Djm
N*.IIC«-70

147.97,

Roberts C. B. Radio

109"
23 channels syn- 
ttiaalzad. Ramote con
trol in mierophwa 
r F/S matar REO

to start. The Patriots, who 
beat Pittsburgh in their lone 
meeting of the season, hold a 
onegame edge over the 
Steelers among ruimer-up 
teams in the American 
Conference, so the Steelers 
not only have to catch the 
Patriots, they have to 
overtake them.

Denver isn’t just trying to 
play the role of spoiler, 
either. The Broncos, 7-4, still 
have a reasonably solid shot 
of their own at the AFC wild 
card.

The Pats, though, are still 
trying to catch first-place 
Baltimore in the East. They 
trail the Colts by one game.

Washington’s Redskins 
are still hanging in there, 
with a shot at the playoffs. I f  
they turn back toe Eagles 
this Sunday and the Jets next 
Sunday, their hopes will 
probably ride on the regular- 
season finale, a shootout 
against the Cowboys in 
Dallas.

The Rams can become toe 
third team to clinch a 
division title, joining 
Oakland and Minnesota. Los 
Angeles needs some help 
from toe Vikings, though. I f  
the Rams defeat New 
Orleans and the Vikes down 
San Francisco on Monday 
night, a fourth straight Ram 
title in the NFC West is 
locked up.

AFTER THE RACE — Officials lend hands to help 
exhausted runners Saturday in Miami at the end of the 
AAU Women’s National Cross-Country championships. 
Left is Karen Cramond (124) of the University of New

(APW IREPH O TO )
Mexico and right is Liane Swegle (34) of the Falcon 
Track club of Washington. The three-mile run for women 
14 years and over was won by Janice Merrill of Con
necticut. The mercury stood at 91 degrees for the race.

NCAA caught in legal web
In recent years, the 

National Collegiate Athletic 
Association has been the 
target of numerous lawsuits 
which have stemmed from 
NCAA rulings, regulations, 
probations and suspensions. 
The following artic le  
examines some of the causes 
for this apparent trend, its 
cost to the NCAA and the 
sentiment it has produced 
among NCAA schools.

By JOHN NELSON
AP Sportl Wriltr

Even the National
C o lle g ia te  A th le t ic
Association has difficulty 
keeping track of the lawsuits 
in which it is involved. The 
NCAA -estimates, however, 
that it spends an average of 

' $1,000 a day on litigation.
The reasons for this 

litigation—spawned so often 
in past years by NCAA ac
tions aimed at major con
ference schools like 
Alabama, Minnesota and 
Oklahoma—go beyond the 
work-a-day routine of big 
college sport.

Many close to the 
litigation, on both sides, see 
it as a social trend.

“ We’re all becoming more 
and more involved in these 
legal entanglements. It’s 
happening everyw here,”  
says Wayne Duke, com
missioner of the Big Ten 
C on fe ren ce , w h e re  
Minnesota currently is suing 
the NCAA after the Gophers 
were put on indefinite 
probation over the eligibility 
of three basketball players.

“ (generally speaking, I 
think administrators of 
sports programs, collegiate 
and pro, are very much 
concerned that much of our 
athletic affairs are handled 
through legal means,”  says 
Duke.

“ I think it all goes back to

a very prophetic statement, 
ironically enough made by a 
Big Ten attorney, after I had 
suspended two University of 
M innesota basketba ll 
players.

“ He looked the judge in the 
eye and said, ‘ It ’ll be a very 
sad day, indeed, when we 
have to build every 
basketball court next to a 
federal court.’ ”

The NCAA currently is 
involved in at least five 
lawsuits. But new actions 
spring up almost by the day, 
in local and state courts. 
Some suits began years ago 
and now are dormant.

In 1972, the NCAA spent 
$129,000 in legal fees in
volving litigation against it. 
In the first six months of 1976 
alone, the NCAA spent 
$182,000, according to figures 
confirmed by several 
sources.

“ It’s happening in all 
quarters,”  says Dave 
(^awood, public relations 
director of the NCAA. “ It’s 
the trend.

"W e ’re spending an 
enormous amount of money 
to defend our rules. And they
are being upheld, so they’re 

lid novjust as valid now as they’ve 
ever been, and there’s more 
case law to support the rules, 
because of the suits, than we 
ever have had before. ”

The NCAA never has lost a 
court battle. It has lost on the 
local level, but thus far toe 
higher courts have backed 
up the NCAA.

"Three of our actions now 
are in state courts,”  Cawood 
said, “ and that’s where 
we’ re most likely to lose, and 
that’s why it costs us so 
much.”

One of the suits in state 
court was brought by the 
University of Oklahoma, 
seeking to stop an NCAA

regulation limiting the size 
of coaching staffs. Last 
month, the State Supreme 
Court ruled in favor of 
Oklahoma. But the NCAA 
undoubtedly will appeal.

By the nature of our legal 
system, these lawsuits have 
made adversaries of the 
NCAA and its member 
schools. Admittedly, there 
has been talk of pulling out of 
the NCAA and forming 
alternate organizations.

While no one seems to 
really expect a mass exodus 
from the NCAA, a move now 
afoot to form a C(^egiate 
Football Association M ies  
the seri^ness of these 
sentimeiRs.

Some of the most vocal 
criticism of the NCAA and 
most loyal support of the 
CFA hiu come from the 
South.

“ Obviously, there are 
differences within the NCAA 
among its membership," 
says Southeast Conference 
C o m m iss io n e r  B oyd  
McWhorter, a prime mover 
in the CFA. “ And, as you 
well know, a good many of 
our problems seem to 
revolve around the sport of 
football. Until these 
problems are solved, we are 
going to continue to have our 
tofferences.”

McWhorter says the CFA, 
which meets Dec. 20 in 
Dallas, was formed to work 
within the framework of the 
NCAA “ to make us more 
e ffective in proposing 
legislation and lobbying for 
its passage.”

“ There was a proposal 
from the West Coast some 
time back," says 
McWhorter, “ that bowl and 
television revenues be 
divided among all NCAA 
schools. Of course, it wasn’t 
passed, but many people in

toe South said if it had, it 
would have disintegrated the 
NCAA. It’s not one single 
ruling that has caused the 
problems but a steady 
progression of rules, 
restrictive in nature, that 
have affected major college 
football.

wishes, the NCAA would not 
have punitive powers,”  
James says.

Atlantic Coast Conference 
Com m issioner R obert 
James believes much of the 
litigation results from “ a 
change in NCAA policy that 
they ... not declare students 
ineligible’’ but instead rely 
on the schools to do that.

“ When we have to act 
here, generally some friend 
or the parents say, ‘Well, 
iwe’re going to take you to 
court.* And certainly that’s 
their privilege.”  Invariably, 
that suit also involves the 
NCAA.

“ If everyone had their

HAS
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$2500

TODAY?
We just did.

Call Army Opportunities
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2 6 7 -8 9 4 0  collect

Kashmere krumbles

Upsets in play-offs
Br ThcASMCittM P r tu

Houston Kashmere, which 
held the No. 1 ranking in 
Texas schoolboy football for 
most of the season, lost to 
area rival Spring Branch 
Memorial 21-10 Friday night 
to kick off the second 
weekend of playoff action 
with a bang.

Both teams were 11-0 going 
into the game, with 
Memorial ra t^  fifth in the 
final Associated Press high 
school poll.

E igh th -ra n k ed  San 
Antonio CSairchill swamped 
San Antonio Holmes 40-13 
and unbeaten but unranked 
Lubbock Monterey slipped 
by El Paso Coronado 10-8 in 
other 4A regional games 
Friday night.

Most of the 4A regionals, 
including No. 4 Temple 
versus No. 6 Sherman at 
Texas Stadium and defen
ding champion Port Neches- 
Groves against Galveston 
Ball at toe Astrodome, were 
to be played Saturday.

Class 3A quarterfinals 
went mostly according to 
form as top-ranked 
Beaumont Hebert crushed 
Waco Midi' 42-14, No. 2 
Gainesville blasted ninth-

Perryton shut out No. 3 
Brownwood 13-0.

In Class 2A, top-ranked 
Bowie had little trouble 
disposing of Wylie 53-14, 
while No. 5 Rockdale out- 
scored lOth-ranked West 21- 
17 in the only regional game 
involving two Top Ten 
members. Other games saw 
third-ranked Childress blast 
Floydada 34-13, No. 4 Ozona 
manhandle Post 30-14, 
seventh-rated DeKalb nip 
WMtehouse 21-19 and No. 9 
Anahuacedge Bellville 16-14.

Houston Marion 14-14, so the 
two teams will share the 
state title.

LOCK, STOCK and BARREL

PRESENTS

QUANNAH BAIT

FOR THE FISHERMAN

A Special Mixture 

To Gitch The 

BIG ONES!
A Limited Amount

It In Stock

Lock, Stock and Barrel
lO l Mill! 263-1923

Third-ranked Seagraves 
and No. 4 Barbers Hill, the 
only playoff survivors in the 
Class A Top Ten, stayed 
alive by beating Hamlin 34-0 
and Granger 28-7, respec
tively. Clifton, which 
eliminated top-ranked Aledo 
at the bi-cHstnct levd, fell 32- 
7 to unranked defending 
ch impion Dd,eon in another 

■ Class A regional.

ad-
B

14-6
Italy.

ranked Longview Pine Tree 
35-14 and No

Top-rated Gorman 
vanccu to the Class 
semifinals with a 
triumph ovsr No. 3 
Other B quarterfinals saw 
1975 finalist Groom nudge 
No. 5 Fotaan 7-8 and Cw- 
sicana Mildred stop Anna 10- 
7.

40. 8 Gregory- 
Portland whipped New 
Braunfels 29-18. But in a mlk) 
upset, seventh-ranked

In toe Class 2A Texas 
Catholic Interscholastle
League championship game, 
Oalvseten O'Connell tied
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Coahoma

Band members will 
begin candle sales

TIIK WAY TIIK  CHAMPIONS PLAY IT  — Three Forsan players, with 
another standing by if needed, swarm ail over Balmorhea in a recent 
Class B football playoff game played in Memorial Stadium here. Dennis 
Baggett (62) and Craig Clark (10) aream(mg the Forsan palyers in on the

Forsan

Five outstanding 
marchers chosen

( f lw l*  By IM im v  V tM n )

Stop. No. 50 in white is Clay Bryan. Forsan won the decision, 35-0, to 
advance to the second round of the state playoffs. This is being called the 
greatest Forsa j team in history, with few dissenters. Several of the boys 
are nominees for all-state honors.

By STEVE COWLEY
The F'orsan High School 

Band brought back its sixth 
straight 1st division in 
Marching from Barrett 
Stadium this week. The band 
received a " 1”  from all three 
Judges, whose comments 
in c lu d ed , “ su p er 
discipline!", outstanding, 
well-planned show.”  “ I 
enjoyed watching your show, 
congratulations for an 
outstanding performance.”  
The band will now turn it's 
attention to concert season, 
and the ambition of earning 
a fifth straight Sweepstakes 
trophy.

The band also chose its 
five outstanding marchers 
for this year. They are 
Beverly Strickland, Carie 
Foynor, Steve Cowley, Kent 
Heed, aj)d Stella Holguin. „

The Forsan Buffaloes 
faced their toughest 
challenge of the year Friday

night in Levelland against 
Groom. The Buffs placed 
their perfect i 2-0 record on 
the tine.

Wednesday afternoon 
before school let out for the 
Thanksgiving holidays, a 
short assembly was held to 
honor the Buffs and the 
people involved in molding 
the Buffs outstanding 
season. Principal Jack 
Woodley called attention to 
these people in a rousing 
speech, and I feel that I 
should mention them here 
also. First of all, the Buffs 
outstanding coaching staff 
should be honored. Norman 
Roberts, Ronnie Taylor, Bob 
Evans, and head coach 
George White have put in 
long, hard hours of dedicated 
work this year to provide the 
jippetus of , the wiipiing 
season. Also, the 
cheerleaders should be 
recognized for their work of
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coordinating pep rallies, 
boosting spirit and all the 
other things the 
cheerleaders do to maintain 
school spirit. This year's 
cheerleaders are Beverly 
Strickland, Carie Foynor, 
Nan Wheeless, Valerie 
Adams, and Jill Mitchell. 
The teaching faculty of 
Forsan High should also be 
praised.

Everyone of them is an 
adamant Buffalo boster, and 
some of the best fans a team 
could wish for. The band also 
deserves some lauding. The 
band has been a spirited 
booster of the Buffs at every 
game this year, and at thr 
same time has made some 
great achievements itself. 
But most of all, the members 
of the football team dwerve 
the highest praise. WBihoyjkri 

'Aheir solid determinatioik..< 
^y-high spirit, and unending 
loyalty, the achievements 
they have made this year 
would mean very little in
deed.

W IW KH  — Susan Martin, junior student atSand High 
School, was winner of the free throw contest for high 
school students at the second annual women's 
hiiskelhall clinic at Western Texas College last 
Saturday. Pictured with her is Sands Coach Stan 
I’ulliain. Miss Martin is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
(; W. Martin Jr., of Ackerly.

Runnels
Grade-sheets needed

made a list of events which 
couid possibly take place in 
the year. These events wlH 

'be discossed in”  TUti/r^ 
meetings.

Dinner play 
set Dec. 14

Big Spring High

Stage Band will 
do jazz concert

NfvlfW.
Wko.

Rti P*.

By JERRI DAVEY
The Big Spring High 

School Stage Band will 
perform a jazz concert on 
December 2 at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. The 
band will also sponsor a 
Mexican dinner on 
December 4; the time and 
place are not yet definite.

The Steer band received a 
Division I “ Superior”  in U IL 
marching last week. All 
three jii^ es  awarded the 
band a superior rating and

Sand s
Martin wins 
contest

By KATHY MAHANEY
The students at Sands have 

a four day weekend, thanks 
toThanks0 ving.

The Sunday dinner was 
very successful. Thanks to 
everyone who attended. 
Seeing that it was so suc- 
cessfid, there will be another 
one in January.

The senior class has one 
less student, Leola Jones left 
us, to join the Big Spring 
Steers. Good luck, girl!

Susan Martin won the free 
throw contest in Snyder last 
Saturday. Congratualtions. 
The girls weren't as suc- 
cessfid in the Snyder Clinic 
as they had hoped they would 
be. Eola beat them in and 
over time60-63.

The Sands High basketball 
team is invited to the Garden 
City Tournament Dec. 2-J-4, 
go^luck !

The students will be get
ting a new teacher after Dec. 
31. Miss King, the Home 
Economics teacher, is 
getting married. Her new 
name will be Mrs. Douglas 
Blagraves.

commented on the 
originality and performance 
of the show.

On December 2, the Ricks 
College singing and dancing 
group will appear at the high 
sch<x>l for an assembly. The 
assembly will be held during 
2ndperM .

The ig)perclass beat the 
lowerclaes 14-0 in the annual 
Powder Puff football game. 
There was over $400 received 
in donations for the March of 
Dimes.

By TAMMY .SPEARS
All eighth ^rade students 

eligible for the National 
’Junibr Honor .Society need to 
pick up grade sheets in 
rooms 204 or 304, Monday 
November 29, 1976. The 
grade sheets need to be 
turned in as soon as poissible. 
The requirements for the 
Honor Society are as follows. 
Overall grade average of 
ninety or better, each con
duct grade must be an A, no 
grade lower than eighty-five, 
and only eighth grade 
students eligib le. The 
sponsors are Mrs. Betty 
Conley and Mr. Clayton 
Aired.

The Student Council met 
the past Tuesday and 
d iscu s^  future plans for 
the year. Members were 
divided up into groups and

The December 3-4 dinner 
production of “ Butterflies 
Are Free,”  by Leonard 
Gershe is in its last week of 
rehearsal, under the 
direction of John Gordon, 
Howard College drama 
director, and w>'l begin at 
8;00 p.m. in the Howard 
College Cafeteria.

The main dish is prime rib, 
or chicken Tickets are $6 
per person, and $11 per 
couple. Contact Howard 
College for reserved tickets 
at 267-6311.

By THE COAHOMA 
JOURNALISM CLASS . 

Band ntembers will begin 
candle sales on November 
30. The sale will end on 
December 3. The proceeds 
from the sale will help fund 
future bajnd projects. The 
candles and stands come in a 
variety of styles. The ToU- 
Glo candles are available in 
two scents, vanilla and 
bayberry. These candles 
from Henco Inc. remove 
smoke and odors and clean 
the air. Candles will be sold 
for $2.50 and the stands will 
be sold for $2.25 by members 
of the Big Red Band.

A Christmas picture 
drawing contest is being 
sponso^  by the “ Dog's 
Taie.”  Any efrawing serious 
or amusing (cartoon) is 
acceptable. The deadline for 
entries is Friday, December 
3, 1976. The winner will 
receive $1.00 and his-her 
drawing will be printed in 
the newspaper with his-her 
byline.

The kindergarten and first 
grade classes at the 
Coahoma Primary School 
have been working on a 
social studies unit about 
American Indians during the 
month of November. Each of 
the five classes chose an 
Indian Tribe and learned all 
about their ways of life in- 
ciuding (kess, food, shelter, 
dances, games, and past 
time activities. The tribes 
were Navajo, Cherokee, 
Commanche, Chippewa, and 
Sioux.

On Thesday and Wed
nesday of this week a display 
was set up in the school 
cafeteria showing what the 
boys and girls had learned. 
On Tuesday the first graders 
had an opportunity to taste 
different kinds of Indian food 
at their Indian Banquet. The 
kindergarteners had an 
opportunity to try their 
hands at sand painting and 
grinding com for combread.

The climax of the Indian 
Unit was Indian Day on 
Wednesday. At 12:30 each of 
the classes dressed up as 
Indians and put on a short 
program for other boys and 
girls of the school about 
stories describing Indian 
life, facts about how indians 
got their names, and In^an 
songs, chants, and dances. 
The participation classes 
were those of Mrs. Johansen, 
Mrs. J. Nichols, Mrs. K. 
Nichols, Miss Tyus and Mrs. 
Wanner.

m

TO KEEP THEIR SCHOOLS IN NEWS — DeeDee 
Atkins (left) handles the correspondence chores for 
Stanton High Schooi whiie Patricia Ferguson ( right) is . ■. 
one of a team who creates the weekly Megaphone 
column for Coahoma High School. DeeDee is the 16- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Atkinsof 
Garden City Route, Big Spring. She also serves as 
business manager of the annual staff, is in the drama 
class and a member of the school band, the Honor 
Society and the Student Council. Patricia, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Rt. 1, Big Spring, is in 
the band and a member of the Honor Society, Spanish 
club, speech club, science club and FHA. She also finds •; 
time for Girl Scout work.

Stanton

Popcorn Rally” to be 
hel(j Decem ber 16

4<

HALL OK KAMER — J. 
Culver Hill (above), a 
long-time Lubbock 
advertising and civic 
affairs and a graduate 
of Texas Tech, has been 
elected to the, school's 
Mass Communications 
.iail of Fame. When Hill 
retired in 1975 as ad
vertising director of 
Hemphill Wells, the 
firm has been rated in 
the top ten for 
newspaper advertising 
in the U.S.A. and 
Canada for 15 years.

Goliad Junior High

Hohertz and Coffee 
are 7th grade favorites

By HELEN HICKS 
l,ast Monday, students at 

Goliad elected favorites. 
Chosen from the seventh 
grade were Shana Hohertz 
and Wayne Coffee. 
Nominees for seventh grade 
girl were Shana thohertz, 
Sylvia Urtega, Cynthia 
Diliberto, Kathryn Martin, 
Darleen Thomas, Dawn 
Estes, Mary Mitciwll, Teri

( nwW  By O am y V ilB n )

U )YA L  TO BEARKAT CAUSE — The five girls who are leading cheers for Garden 
City High School athletic teams this year are pictured here. They are Denise Sch
wartz, Grade Medrano, Denise Jansa, Nancy Batia and Debra Wheat.

By DEEDEE ADKINS
It must be getting close to 

Christmas — or 
Thanksgiving, and it has 
nothing to do with anyone 
being particularly good as 
the song implies. Two short 
weeks in a row makes 
everyone aware of the 
holidays, not school. Also, 
some plans were change(l 
due to testing. Freshman 
took the I.T.E .D . test 
Thursday, November 
Sophomores began 
D.A.T. Monday, November 
22, and completed it 
Tuesday.

Drama members were 
instructed to wear work 
clothes to the weekly 
Monday night meeting. 
M.C.S. rehearsal, stage 
manager ran lights, Miss 
Weaver attempted calmness 
and organization, and 
publicity committee painted 
signs.

“ POPCORN RALLY” : the 
most unique variety show 
cver< ic o M  you c ^ b t  it 
with such attractions as The 
Bionic Nurd?) to be 
presented December 16 at 7 
p.m. in the SHS auditorium. 
Admission will be $1.00 for

adults and 50 cents for 
students.

Some entries are in, 
among them: girls' and 
boys' FCAs, Art Club, annual 
staff, and FTA. There are" 
still places open. People’ 
interested in entering can 
contact Ralph Newman or 
Miss Weaver.

Gary Barnes and David 
Louder brought some ideas 
from the National Coil- 

18. , vention and presented them 
the to the FFA chapter Tuesday. ' 

Two of the ideas were BOAC 
(Building Our American 
Committees) and Food for 
America.

FHA met to form com
mittees for the Secret- 
Granny Banquet. The 
banquet will be December 13 
at 7 p.m. at Caprock Elec
tric.

FTA w ill be selling 
stationery for $2.50, greeting 
cards for $2.50, and zip code 
and area code directory for 
$2.00.

The FCA met at M iles, 
Tollison's last W ednesday 
night. The girls gathered 
food to give to their adc^ted 
family for Thanksgiving 
during the past week.

Ochoterenn. Nominees for 
seventh grade boy were 
James WalkOr, Armando 
Noyola, Robert Floyd, Terry 
Sprars, and Wayne Coffee. 
Also Rusty Ray, Gary 
Harris, Kevin Lewis, Russel 
Hodnett, and Joe Hodge.

Favorites chosen from the 
eighth grade were Charlotte 
Beil and Isroe Cooper. 
Nominees for eighth grade 
girl were Helen Olivarez, 
Charlotte Beil, Debbie 
Fulcher, Laura Moore, 
Sinforosa Mendez, Deanna 
Carlile, and Stacy Wilson. 
Nominees for eighth grade 
boy were Alfonso Olivarez, 
Mark Warren, Greg Jones, 
Pate Denton, John Little, 
and David CMfey. Also Joe 
Cuellar, Isroe Cooper, Joe 
Monje, and Ben Watson. 
Tuesday night the Goliad 
band attend^ an Optimist 
Club banquet for the High 
School Marching Band. Jim 
Freeze was named out
standing Goliad band 
student. The band is working 
on a Christmas concert that 
will be presented in the high 
school auditorium on 
December 14 along with the 
Runnels band.

The eighth grade 
basketball team is off to a 
great start! They trampled 
Loraineina41-21 victory last 
M onday. O u ts tan d in g  
players were Mark Warren, 
Tim Freeze, Greg Jones, 
Isroe Cooper, Ben Watson, 
and Scott Moore. Their next 
game will be December 16 in 
Abilene.

This week Goliad 
welcomes Forrest Pobst 
from Odessa and Melinda 
Lundien from Runnels. Both 
are in the eighth grade.

BUJE GRASS 
NDIVIDUALS

The night has a thousand fragrances, 
but the day belongs to Blue Grass. 

Here, two refreshing ways to wear it. 
Both nestled in

an elegant silver and blue gift box.

Dwtln§ Fewder 
Perfume Mist

S4JI0-S*U>0
$6.00-69.00

4

Other IteuM evelleible 
Ineur

Cemietics Depertment

eUZABETH AaOEN. Inc., tttm Vord. N.V (0022

O lftW re p A v e lle b le

:■ I-''!

Ceronedo Flexe 167-1621 
•tM-OiOO Mondey-Seturdey 

Key Stemps With Iwery Furcheae
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TREES TREES TREES
THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES IN ALL WEST TEXAS

SCOTCH PINE-NORWAY PINE-BALSAM-CONCOLOR FIR-DOUGLAS FIR~2’TO 20’-OVER 3,000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE! )

CLUB STEAK OUR
P R ia ,L i.

SRLOM STEAK OUR
PRICI, LB.

•Sc
OUNDSTEAK OUR

PR ia . LB.

SLICED

S L A B  
BACON.. 89

BACO\
$ 1  39RATH

TAB.
SLICED

FRESH PORK

ROAST
7 9

BOSTON

BUTT

SEMI BONELESS LB.

FR YERS^SO' IPORK CHOPS
8 9 'GROUND BEEF 69'

LEAN 
FIRST 
CUT. LB.

ROAST
TEA
TEA

BEEF
CHUCK
LB.

BEEF
RUMP.L

T-BONE
LB.

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN 
TIP. LB.

SAUSAGE
7 9 cBATH

PURE PORK 
1AR.ROU

GERMAN
SAUSAGE
OOOCH
12-OZ.
RING

CORN
oE

KOUNTY
KIST
16-OZ.
CAN

PEAS " ™  CATSUP

 ̂ 2 FOR 79^ 2  ™ « 7 9 ®  1

r k 'y

PEAS
-  A  « «  $1

^  FOR ±

»  w  -

CORN  
O  $ 1

FOR J L

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
$CHOPPED

COCK’O 
THE WALK

GIANT
29-OZ.CAN

FOR

17-OZ.
CANS

a . S 9
SWIFT'S

PREM
12-OZ.
CAN

I COFFEE
'  AAAXWELL HOUSE

[  Jit ^

JEWEL
42-OZ.
CAN

T U R K E Y S ^
HONEYSUCKLE —  HENS

10 to 
12LRS.

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MI

PKG. 6 VARIETIES I

CRISCO 3-LB.
CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNTS
1S-OZ.CAN FOR

FLOUR
2 5-LB. BAG

$

POTATOES 
PINTOS

BUSSET
1GLB.
BAG

MNtfCROP
BULK

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
I

Vi

ALM06' 
hours al 
artdirec

/

/
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People, Places, Things

SPINNING WHEELS — 
Katie Weber, left, shows 
Sheri Clarke how to 
begin a thread on the 
spinning wheel. Many of 
the exhibits coining 
Nov. 29 have been made 
out of fibers spun on the 
wheel. The rug in the 
foreground was made 
by Ms. Clarke, whose 
hiisband is stationed 
here at Webb AFB.

Photos

by

Danny

Valdes

Howard College art exibit to be shown

ARIETIES I
ALMOST READY — Some of the finished pieces that will be shown during banking 
hours at the First National Bank are looked at here by student Sheri Clarke and the 
art director at Howard College, Katie Weber.

A six-man art show oresented bv instructors, students and 
former students of the Howard College Art Department, 
under the direction of Katie Weber, wiil be exibited at 
November 29 at the First National Bank thru December 10, 
during banking hours. The show will include weaving, 
macrame and combinations of weaving and macrame.

Many of the exhibits shown have been made out of hand- 
woven materials also made by art students at Howard 
College. All designs are original. The exhibits will not be put 
up for sale at the First National Bank, although persons 
wishing to buy any of the exhibits are asked to contact the 
artists at the college.

Katie Weber, art department chairman at Howard College, 
is a graduate of University of North Colorado.

Her own exhibit entitled, “ Relationships in 
Brown and Green,”  incorporates weaving in a circular frame 
work. Her second piece entitled, “ Tales of an Old Indian,”  is 
an abstract macrame using natural color and fibers.

Carla Wells, an art art student at Howard College, attended 
Cornell University. She is employed as an illustrator at 
Qamco as well as art director for the Upward Bound 
program at Howard College. Her macrame and weaving 
combination done in natural Jute includes a central woven 
area. Her second fiber creation, “ Wintergate,”  incorporates 
mop cord and wool in a unique arrangement.

Molly Henson, a former Howard College student now 
studving three dimentional design at Texas Tech, is in
terested in spinning wool, cotton, andanimalfur. Shealsodoes 
natural dying of these fibers. Her hand spun wool and cotton 
weaving entitled, “ Burned Curtain,”  uses circles in an ab
stract woven creation.

A Howard College art major from Tucson, Arizona, has 
studied at the University of Arizona. Sheri Clarke is in
terested in clay, spinning and fiber. “ Patchwork,”  an off 
loom weaving using a variety of colors and handspun wool, 
bones, and feathers.

Ms. Clarke says she has made several gifts for Christmas 
out of macrame and clay. Her rug, shown in the photograph 
took about six weeks to complete. “ I feel kind of stingy about 
giving it away now because it took so long to finish. ”

Margret Tarlton, a former Howard College student is in
terest^ in needlework and weaving. She is a member of the 
National Embroiders Guild. Her contribution is a weaving 
and macrame combination that is entitled, “ Wood, Wood and 
Rope; Southwest Beginin^.”

WEAVING AND KNOTTING — Two Howard College co-eds were found working 
Wednesday in the art department putting together original creations, under the 
direction of Katie Weber. In the forefront is a m m , in tiK background, a frame for 
macrame.

Teachers explain their roles in classroom life

MRS. MAMIE DODDS

By CAROL HART
A move is on by the Texas State 

Teachers Association to acquaint the 
public with the problems instructors 
encounter in education today. Two Big 
Spring educators, Mrs. Mamie Lee 
Dodds and Mrs. Mary Montgomery, 
gave their views on the situation in 
Question today, and the roles they 
play in the classroom.

Mrs. Dodds is a teacher in the sixth 
grade at Lakeview. She was once 
offered a job in Washington, D.C., she 
said, but turned it down because she 
enjoyed her work here too much. She 
added that nothing in the world could 
convince her to live in Washington, 
DC.

Mrs. Dodds explained how she was 
led into a teaching career. She was 
raised from age three until she 
reached age IS In the Methodist Girls 
Home in Waco. She explained that the 
atmosphere there was one of having 
400 brothers and sisters. She than 
worked with 4-H groups and Girl Scout 
troops. Through these, she learned to 
love to work with kids, she said.

Mrs. Dodds didn’ t begin college 
until after she had reached 30. She set 
her sites on a teaching career.

Her career began with children who 
spoke no English In a pre-first grade 
class. She has now tau ^ t every grade 
in the elementary system, and says, 
“ I never taught a grade I didn't en
joy,”  paraphrasing the famed Will 
Rogers statement.

AccordliM to Mrs. Dodds, she never

has any trouble disciplining children. 
“ I ’m very strict,”  she said. “ I do moat 
of my msciplining with looks and 
language. When a child knows he's 
done something that you disapprove 
of, that hurts him more than anything 
else.”

Mrs. Dodds spoke on the situation 
to ^ y  in teaching. “ One thing we’ve 
done is to set up goals and objectives 
that are very d ^ ile d ,”  she said. "A  
school-wide project that has included 
all the local and area schools has been 
to improve reading progress and 
discipline.

“ For the first time we’re beginning 
to see a resurgence of parental in
terest. For so long there was no in
terest,”  she said. “ Now I ’m having 
parents call me and ask for parental 
conferences.”

Mrs. Dodds said that she has a 
“ wonderful relationship”  with “ her 
kids.”  “They can call me at home if 
they have problems with their 
homework,”  she said. She feels like it 
Ixiilds trust between teacher and 
studeig If the teacher is open with the 
child. “ I think you have to sell 
yourself before you can sell education 
to a child,”  said Mrs. Dodds. “ If they 
have no confidence in you, you won’t 
get them to have confidence In what 
they are learning.”

Mrs. Mary Montgomery, a sixth 
grade teacher at Bauer Elementary, 
decided to go back to school to gain 
her teaching degree when her

children were small. She attended 
Bishop College in Dallas and obtained 
her master's from Sul Ross University 
in Alpine. Mrs. Montgomery obtained 
her bachelors when one of ho- 
daughters was in first grade, the other 
one a year old.

Mrs. Montgomery said that she 
“ doesn’t know of anything that she 
would rather do than teach”  She said 
that her job has allowed her to be 
home when her children are.

Some of the problems that 
Mrs. Montgomery cited in teaching 
were that she had to work with so 
many children at once. She has 26 
students at present and has had SO at 
one time. “ 'They are 26 individuals,”  
said Mrs. Montgomery. "They are all 
different. I try to let them work on an 
indivi^al basis. The children work on 
different levels in groups.”

Mrs. Montgomery said that 
discipline was not a big problem in her 
classroom, but that she had strong - 
views on discipline procedures.

She said that she feels that some 
parents want teachers to do all the 
disciplining. "We need parental sup- 
pon, sne saio. hiie saia tnat some 
parents need to be stricter at home, 
and stop evading the problema that 
children have with discipline. “ Some 
parents tend to ignore the problema,”  
said Mrs. Montgomery.

(Cont. onp. 4C, col. 4)
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Miss Sharon M oore  weds
Russell Stephens Friday

H iM  Sliutn EUese Moore 
and RusbcII Shaw Stephens 
were married Friday 
evening in the Cedar Ridge 
Church of Christ with the 
Rev. Paul Keeie officiating.

The cagile was married 
before an archway entwined 
with greenery and centered 
with a large sunburst of 
white and yellow gladiolas 
and yellow roses. The altar 
was accented with spiral 
candelabras and seven 
branch candelabras.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Stephens.

bride was attired in a 
gown fashioned of peau de

soie with fa isl^  sleeves of 
sheer crepe. The,  —  skirt ex
tending to a long train was 
accented with appliques of 
lace, embroidered with seed 
pearls. The bride wore a 
Juliet cap designed with lace 
with a veil of bridal illusion 
edged in lace.

The bride carried a 
cascade of lily of the valley 
and white camellias, cen
tered with a rose corsage 
with a long satin and bridal 
lace streamers.

Serving as ntatrons of 
honor vwre Mrs. Charles 
SchroedCT, sister of the 
bride; and Mrs. Mike Rice. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Shawn 
Stephens.

Everybody welcome
To Ovr Now Addition!

ALBERTO'S CRYSTAL CAFE
W * Are Now  Taking Rosorvatlons

★  ★
Wo Now Howo Tho Copocity 

O f lOAPoopIo

Wo Aro A t Your Sorvico Mon.-Sot. 
11 A.M. to  10 P.M.

OROtM TO OO W f LCOMi

Your Cooks and Host 
A lbort and Sally Rodrlguoz 

116% I. and Phono 267.9026

Best man was Randy 
Stephens, Del Norte, 
Colorada Groomsmen were 
Charles Schroeder and 
Kelley Cariile. .

Serving as ushers were 
Daron Moore and Randy 
Moore, brothers of the bride; 
and Mike Rice. Can- 
dlelighters were Daron 
Moore and Robbie Pope. 
Flower girl was Staci Lynn 
Rogers. Wacey Scott Moore, 
nephew of the bride, was 
r i i «  bearer.

Following a trio  to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
will reside in Big Spring.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma, while the groom is 
a graduate of Big Spring 
High. Both attend Howard 
College. The groom  is 
presently self-employed.

A rec^ ion  followed the 
ceremony. The bride's table 
was covered with a white 
floor-lengthcloth. The bride's 
bouquet was used as a 
centerpiece. Serving at the 
reception were Mrs. R. L. 
Pope, Mrs. Curtis Rogers; 
Mrs. Wayne Weatherman, 
Mrs. Paul Keeie, Mrs. Eldon 
Pounds, and Mrs. Randall 
Mortoa Appointments were 
crystal imd silver. The 
groom's table was covered 
with a green floor-length 
cloth, and centered with a 
bronze candle arrangement. 
Appointments were china 
md bronze.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Bring results 

Call 363-7331 ,

l¥f WISH TO THANK CVERYONl 
FOR OUR FANTASTIC GRAND 

OPENING EAST SUNDAY
And Would Lika To Announco 

The WInnors O f Our Door Prizes

Mrs. Louis# M iddleton Barbara Johnson

Mrs. Peggy  Marshall

THE etc. SHOPPE 905V2 Johnson 267-8239
■ P I

e . ' •• t«

2 0 %  off
ALL SLEEPWEAR

Just in time for Christmosl

it  Red Quilted Robes 

e  Red Nylon Gowns 

Infants thru Girls' 14 

*  Red A W hite Stripes — Gown A Robe Sets 

it  Red Nylon Coulotte

124 East 3rd 6 «  • f;SS Om. • SM. 267-1300

,ani
Night FHght

The aura of high fashion. The ease 

of basics. For extra-special cus

tomers. Like this dreamy polyester 

lace robe, doubling as on evening 

wrap. Pair it with nylon tricot gown

with dainty lace edging. For night 

flights. Sizes 1X-4X.

Make Your Selections 
Now  f o r  Christmas
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MRS. RUSSELL SHAW STEPHENS

Kentw ood center

activity schedule
Dec. 1 — 1 p.m. gametime, 

fellowship.
Dec. 2 — 2:30 p.m, Bass 

Club.
Dec. 3 — 7 p.m. table 

games, fdlowship.
Dec. 6— 1 p.m. gametime; 

7 p.m. Kentwood Smgfest.
Dec. 7 — 10 a.m. AABP 

Business meeting, in
stallation of o fficers, 

luncheon, and 
All AABP urged

Kentwood Singers.

Dec. 21 — 2 p.m Program 
Committee; 7:30 p.m. Big 
Spring Art As.sn

Dec. 22 
gametime.

1 p.m

Dec. 23 — 7 p.m. Western 
Music Clubs.

program, 
fellowship 
to come. 

Dec. 8

Dec. 24 — Christmas Eve. 
Dec. 2S — Christmas day.

— 10 a m. area 
luncheon and fellowship day.

Dec. 9 — 10 a.m. NARF'E 
Business and fellowship; 7 
p.m. Wffitem Music Club.

Dec. 'lO — 7 p.m. table 
games, fellowship.

Dec. 11 — 3:30 p.m. WWI 
Barracks 1474 and Auxiliary, 
bu sin ess , lu n ch eon , 
Christmas party.

Dec. 13 — 1 p.m.
gametime; 7 p.m. Kentwood 

. ^ g e r s .  “  '
Dec. 14 — 2 pm. 

terpoint H.D. Chib.'
Dec. 15 — 1 p.m 

games.
Dec. 16 — 7:30 

N.A.R V.E.
Dec. 17 — 7

gametime.
Dec. 18 — 7:30 Country 

Music Special.
Dec. 20 — 1 to 3:30 p.m. 

free blood pressure check; 1 
to 4 p m. gametime, 7 p.m.

Dec 27 —
gametime; 7 p m. 
Singers.

Dec. 28 — 2 p.m. 
terpoint H.D. Club 

Dec. 29 — 1
gametime

Cen-

p.m.

Cen-

table

p.m.

p.m.

M iss T a y lo r h o n o re d
A bridal party honoring 

Cindy Taylor, bride-elect of 
Gerry Bohmfalk, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Taylor, was given at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
Saturday evening November 
27.

Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrol Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
McAlister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin, Mr. and

Clubhouse-
Faculty 

ma'ams meet
The Faculty Ma'ams met 

1\iesday Nov. 23 in the home 
of Mrs. Charles McCamant. 
Mrs. Bobby Smith was the 
co-hostess for the meeting.

The chib introduced two 
new members, Mrs. Jim 
Rackley and Mrs. Bobby 
Wright An hour of visitation 
followed the Introduction, 
and refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Harlan 
Huibregtse, 514 Scott, Jan. 
25.

Thanksgiving

program

NIWCOMIR 
ORIITING SERVICi 

Your Hostess:
M rs . J o y  

'O r t e n b e r r y
An Esta blish e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field 
where experience 
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

presented
Jolvi A. Kee Rebekah 153 

met Tuesday with Terry 
Vigus, noble grand 
presiding.

Mrs. Bonnie Anderson 
presented a Thanksgiving 
program assisted by Mrs, 
Frances LofUs. Mrs. Lida 
Boland read a poem 
"Thanksgiving L inks.”  
Refreshnients were served 
by Mrs. Bea Bonner, Mrs. 
Hattie Bed Boiand, and Mrs.

MLSS YOl'K 
P.\I*KR7

If >o« should miss 
>our Hig Spring Hersld, 
or M service should be 
unsalisfarlorv, please 
telephone.
t'lri-ulntion Department

Shannon Olson 
celebrated

I p.m. 
Kentwood

Dec. 31 — 7 p.m game.
All older adults welcome to 

above events

birthday
Shannon Olson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Olson, 
1704 D o f^ ,  celebrated her 
second birthday with a party 
in the home of her aunt. Miss 
Nell Thornton, 814 W. 8th.

Special guests at the party 
were Mrs. Barbara 
Chambers, grandmother; 
and Mrs. Lena Greer, great
grandmother of Shannon. 
Other special guests were 
Mrs. Ruth OIsm iuid Miss 
Laura Chambers, aunts of 
thehonoree.

Otis is now
named Iris

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) 
— Otis, an 18-inch octopus 
who lives in a sea water 
aquarium at the Seafarer 
restauranL had its name 
changed to Iris after it laid 
about 5,000 eggs.

R es ta u ra n t ow n er 
Clarence Cash said he has 
already lined up four foster 
homes in Eudicipation of the 
mass hatching and is looking 
for 4,996 more.

TO WED — Mr and Mrs Charles F. King, 1009 North 
18th, Lamesa, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Judy, to Wayne 
Sandlin, son of Mr and Mrs. Truman Sandlin, Star 
Route 4. Lamesa The bride-elect is a student of 
Lamesa High School Sandlin is a graduate of Lamesa 
High Schcx>l and presently employed at Cox 
Implement The couple plans a double-ring ceremony 
January 8,1977, in the First Christian Church.

Thanksgiving 
baby born

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rainkin had the first 
Thanksgiving baby in 
Odessaat5:36a.m. Nov.25.

The baby, Jason Allen, 
weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces 
at birth.

Mrs. Paul Meek, Mr. and 
Mrs Don Newsom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.Y. Robb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pa’il Shaffer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. R.H Weaver, 
and Ms. Marie Hall.

Silver appointments and 
candles were used in colors 
of the bride's choice, cocoa 
and cream. The social hour 
was followed by dancing to 
the music of the ‘ ‘Wheels" 
combo from Odessa.

Billie Martin.
The next meeting will be at 

7:15 p.m. Nov. 30. All 
members are urged to at
tend. The presentation of a 
50-year jewel to Mrs. Jonnie 
Mae Anderson is slated. The 
doors will be opened at 8 
p.m. for family and friends.

The Christmas party will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7. Gifts 
will be exchanged.
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Miss Lisa Joyce Grizzard 
weds James M cCutchan

B>g Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 28,1976______3-C

Forsan Report------------

Mias Lisa Joyce Grizzard 
of Big Spring and James A. 
McCutchan of Carlsbad, 
N.M. were united in 
marriage Friday Nov. 26 in 
the Birdwell lim e Baptist 
Church by the Rev. Jack 
Collier.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Grizzard of Texarkanar- 
Parents cf the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. McCutchan 
of Coahoma.

The altar was decorated 
with a branched candelabra, 
baskets of greenery and a 
centerpiece of white 
gladiolas. The bride wore a 
sleeveless white satin gown 
with princess lines, accented 
^ th  a white lace cape which 
flowed into a chapel-length 
train. Organist was Mrs. 
Jimmy Lee Grizzard.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Donald Lewis, cOusin of the 
bride. Maid of honorwasMiss

Dianne Cole, cousin of the 
bride. Best man was David 
Higgins. Mick McCutchan, 
brother of the groom, served 
as groomsman. Ushers were 
Tim Higgins and Jimmy Lee 
Grizzard, cousin of the bride.

Flower girls were Lisa 
Thomas and Jennifer 
McCutchan,. niece of the 
groom. Kevin Herron served 
as candlelighter.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
attended Howard Cdlege. 
The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
School of Radiologic 
Technology. He is now 
employed by Carlsbad 
Regional Medical Center, 
Carlsbad, N.M.

The couple will live in 
Carlsbad following a wed
ding trip toCloudcroft, N.M.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jamagan,

Fayetteville, Ark., Mrs. 
Dock Brown of Memphis, 
Tenn., Mrs. Billy Russell of 
Sercy, Ark., and Ms. 
Virginia and Debbie Pachall 
of Dallas, Texas.

Miss Janet Coffman 
registered guests at the 
reception held following the 
ceremony in the fellowship 
hali.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Donna Reavis, Mrs. 
John Best and Sherry 
McCutchan, sister of the 
groom.

The bride’s table was 
covered in white lace with 
branched candelabras 
holding the bride’s bouquet.

’Ihe house party members 
were Mrs. Lambert Misek, 
Mrs. Carl Herron, Mrs. Rip 
Lewis and Mrs. Nile Cole. 
The rehearsal dinner was 
given by the parents of the 
g room  T h a n k s g iv in g  
evening in Carlos’ 
Restaurant.
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MAKE IT A 
RAG DOLL 

CHRISTMAS 
WITH A

COWL
BY BAGO

$

A great gift idea 
and w e have a 

new shipment of 
colors to choose 

from. Monogramming 
available at 

extra cost.
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MRS. JAMES McCUTCIIAN

Versitile rice and recipe
You can buy rice in three 

kernai sizes — short, 
medium or long grain rice. 
Short grain rice cooks moist 
and tender and the kernels 
will cling together. This 
makes it a g o ^  choice for 
puddings, stuffings, rice 
rings and Oriental cooking. 
Medium grain kernels also 
cook moist and tender and 
are good with meat and 
seafo^. Long grain kerneis 
are about three times longer 
than their width and cook 
firm and dry. The kerneis do 
not stick together and are 
used for side dishes, in soups 
or in casserdes.

When buying, look for rice 
that is bright and uniform. 
Milled rice is white or 
creamy. Parboiled rice is not 
as white but just as attactive 
after cooking. Wild rice is 
darker than brown rice.

Also look for rice with a 
high percentage of whole 
kernels when buying. Rice 
with a great many broken 
kernels will have the same 
flavor and nutrients as top 
quality rice, but cooking 
may be uneven and ap
pearance may not be as 
attractive. Rice should be 
free of seeds from other 
plants and free of damaged 
kernels.

Rice is often considered a 
convenience food because of 
its quick and easy 
preparation and the variety 
of ways in which it can be 
used. It is available in bags.
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Just m time (or txjffet enlerlaintng Great 
values m quolitv silverplate a* superbly 
eroded by lorrxxis Inlematiorial Silver 
ortd available at tnese low low prices lor 
a limited lime

SPARKLING SAVER TURNS A 
SIMPLE EVENT INTO SOMETHING 

ISPEOAU
COFFEE SET
Keg. $70.00 Salet»4.99 •
WATER PITCHER 
Reg $27 SO tale $1t.M  
BREAD TRAY 
Rag. S12.S0 Sate S7.M*
RELISH DISH 
Reg. 113.00 tale tS.M  
15" PRCO ROUND TRAY 
Rag $23.50 tale $14.M 
12 W " PRCD ROUND TRAY 
Reg $16.50 tale tIO .M  
SAUCE BOWL 
Reg. $15.00 tale $B.M 
BONBON
Reg $6.50 tale $4.M
15" ROUND TRAY
Rag $30.00 tale $14.M *
12H" ROUND TRAY 
Reg $15.00 tale $S.9S 
COMPOTE
Rag. $12 SO tale $ S.M *
CHIP N DIP
Rag $30 00 tala $14.99
BUTTER DISH
Reg $13.50 tala $9.99
15" GALLERY TRAY 
Reg $2500 tala $14.99
12Vk" GALLERY TRAY 
Reg $30 00 tala 913.M

Gold plate at comparable

^ ^ K d o n a l-

L

M

Silverplace
Available in gold plate.

Kny ttom pt ' 
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LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
Pw dM6W 6tlnHnii$MRMRtivi»C6dtljRy M6rii>ai>.Co«na9ttciuiSi<S0

boxes, cans or cartons, and 
can be boiled, oven baked or 
prepared in a double boiler.

T17 it for breakfast with a 
little butter, cream and 
sugar. ’Top it with a flavor 
sprinkle of cinnamon or with 
slices of fruit. It’s a fine 
choice for most casseroles 
because cf its ability to 
blend, and it can be an 
elegant as well as a tasty 
accompaniment to any meal 
when dresed up with a 
combination of vegetables.

Here is a rice dish with 
plenty of eye appeal as well 
as taste appeal;

RICEJARDIN
4̂ cup chopped onions 

l ‘/i pounds zucchini, thinly 
sliced

3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine

1 can (1 pound) whole 
kernel com, drained 

3 cups cooked rice 
teaspoon slat 

t/4 teaspoon pepper 
V4 teaspoon ground 

coriander
>/4 teaspoon leaf oregano 
^ u te  onions and zucchini 

in butter until tender. Add 
remaining ingredients. 
Cover and sim m ef l5 
minutes. Makes 8 servings.

Sunday guests of Mrs. 
H.H. Story were her 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darryl Jeffreys of 
Micfland, another dau^ter 
Mrs. R.G. Strom of San 
Angek) and a sister-in-'.aw, 
Mrs. Wallace Stockton of 
Sand Springs.

’The Jiffy Knitting Chib 
met 7:30 p.m. Monday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Affleck with seven members 
present. Bernice Galloway 
displayed a coat sweater 
knitted of brown orkm yam 
and trimmed in a tan orlon 
vara.

She also showed a salmon 
coh>red sweater in orlon 
yard done in a cable pattern 
and a maroon-colored 
sweater done in cable stitch 
and knitted of cargle yam. A 
demonstration was given by 
Mrs. Affleck on how to use 
the ribbon attachments on 
knitting machines.

Vina Lee Wilson showed a 
raglan sleeve sweater 
knitted of black orlon yam

Dean honored 
at shower

Mrs. Joe Dean was 
honored at a bridal shower in 
the home of Mrs. Clement 
Jones, 1900 Goliad with Mrs. 
S.M. Smith, Mrs. Joe Smoot, 
Mrs. Frank Goodman, Mrs. 
Neal Bryant, Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton, Mrs. Leonard 
Coker, and Mrs. Sidney 
Clark as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Dean, attired in an 
off-white two-piece knit 
dress, received guests with 
her mother, Mrs. W.D. Oats 
of Honey Grove and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. A.J. 
Dean. Each was presented 
with a corsage ol yellow 
carnations. ’The serving 
table featured a linen and 
crocheted cloth centered 
with a crystal epergne filled 
with ydlow carnations and 
chrysanthemums in fall 
colors.

Out of town guests in
cluded the groom’s grand
mother, Mrs. Lloyd Compton 
of Winters. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dean were married 
Novembers in Lubbock.

cwldbRfwtSieyeej
TrMMprt fe-wmewR eHe.l

SALE!
Our lowest price ever for 

any l>alterv<operate(l alarm

r

2 8 ”
Save B8.89
Wm $37A$
WHkhaUery

-------  ----  iw n

Drsigncil l« iloirrt invisible |tarlirlrs of com
bustion tbirini' fire's earliest stapes, liefore 
flames actually a|>|>car! W ben it senses com
bustion, the detector emits a shrill alarm.SeiiM K fin *  in  ih m *  stag<*s

Itir||siw9i i  eleRw.
InviaMsIr iiartirl*** nl 
r  (tm b itsn are 
cmille*l.

Hfvwshr M mcw. Or. 
(tTllM i« WWttMitttg 
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1% aftfsrgr.

Ft«snr alaiir-
Inal firt* iwtM m W o 

high h e «i atiil 
flame InHttss.
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r.p. mi where lo |ii«rr iihmnA 
Deterl«r should he pUred in 
eteh hefkoom area < \ in h»ra> 
timi alUwinf alarm In  awaken 
all perMMw lliroNirh rloi$e<l ihMirs. 
Shmihl aliMi lie plarrd in caiI 
fialkit flO HA alarm will MWiiid 
before smoke miplil hinder 
«|niek defiaiiure. Xlwayn moant 
•n or near frilina, nr at Inpti «d 
slairwavs in renter of romnn or 
halls (<:i.

Shipping, installation extra

a Sears has a rredil plan lo suit most every need 
• Priees are (analog priees o |Vow on sale

Satitfaetion OmartMnd or Voac Mvuy Back

snap aaarr 
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and trimmed in two shades 
of 1̂ .  Mabel Richmond 
showed a coat sweater with 
shawl collar knitted of 
yellow wool yam.

Marie Affleck showed a 
child’s sweater with a shawl 
collar knitted of varigated 
orlon yam and a ladies shawl 
collar sweater knitted of red 
orkm yam. Edith Davis 
showed sets of pot holders 
and cup coasters knitted 
with a ydkw  nubby yam.

Refreslunents were served 
and the meeting adjourned. 
The next meeting will be 
January 24, 1977. The
meeting place will be an
nounced at a later date.

C lo s s lf io d  a d s

get RESULTS
C a ll 263-7331 
a n d  p la c e  y o u r  

a d  t o d a y  I

When you think of 
toys, think of us.

I Lay-a-ways welcome. |

Free Gift Wrapping 
on most items.

TOYLAND
I2SS Gregg 2S3-S42I 

OpenIS’UIS

SNOCO.

Looking to
the holidays.. .

lock's looks ohood to oil those 

groot portios and get-togethers 

doring this time of year.

Wbot ■ hit yov wovid moke in 

this 100% trevirn* polyestor 

■ftor-fivo look. It's block and 

hooitKolotonly 4 6 . 0 0
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Miss Kemp, Cooper married 
in Ackerly Saturday or dCBSTDOm

Miss Lends Vaun Kemp 
and Richard Evans Cooper 
were married Saturday 
evening in a ceremony 
conducted in the Church of 
Christ in Ackerly.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonnie 
Kemp, Ackerly, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Leon Cooper, 
Dallas.

The Rev. Roy Phemister 
performed the ceremony in 
front of an archway of 
greenery decorated with 
copper satin bows. Two nine- 
branch candletrees holding 
white tapers and decorated 
with emerald greenery stood 
by each side of the archway.

The bride was attired in a 
princess silouette gown of 
silk finished peau’ and im
ported alencon lace. Mat
ching lace filled the con
toured high-rise neckline, 
and crea t^  the cuff of the 
fitted sleeves. The lace also 
farmed the deep lace yoke.

The bride carried a 
crescent bouquet of white 
Japhet orchids, stephanotis 
and Hahns minature ivy with 
an orchid corsage centered 
in the bouquet.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Jill Ann Floyd, cousin of the 
L'’'ide, Ackerly. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Cathy Fenter, 
Lubbock; Miss Margaret 
Ccdleoni, Arlington; Mrs. 
Donnie Smith, sister of the 
groom, Houston; and Mrs. 
Chet Mochel, Plano.

Best man was Harold 
Cooper, father of the groom, 
Dallas. Groomsmen were 
Chet Mochel, Plano; Donnie 
Smith, Houston; Rick Kemp, 
brother of the bride, 
Ackerly; and Dr. Mike 
Kemp, brother of the bride; 
College Station.

Serving as ushers were 
David Carter, cousin of the 
bride, Lubbock; and Frosty 
Flpvd. cousin of the bride, 
Abilene. Ring bearer was Bill 
Kemp, nephew of the bride.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple in the

up I
church. The bride's table 
was covered with a white 
cloth. Silver appointments 
and a nine-branch silver 

candelabra holding white - 
cathedral lapers centered 
the table. Tlie four-tiered 
cake was decorated with 
apricot gladiolas.

The groom's table was laid 
with a capper Quiana knit 
cloth and gold appointments

were used. (Continued from Page 1)

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High School in 
Ackerly and Abilene 
Christian College. The 
groom is a graduate of 
Kilgore Junior College. She 
is employed with Gunn 
Junior High in Arlington. He 
is employed with U.S. Steel, 
Dallas. 'Die couple will make 
their home in Arlington.

"Kids have gw... days and 
bad days,”  added Mrs. 
Montgomery. She said that 
the bad days are those where 
it is h a r ^  to keep the 
children in line. Those are 
the days that make it dif
ficult for the teacher to get 
her messages across.

Mrs. Montgomery said 
that her students are given 
special privileges if they 
tehave well, such as being 
allowed to be teacher's 
helpers. Students appreciate 
these privileges, said Mrs. 
Mon^omery. “ They enjoy 
making the teacher happy,”  
she said. “ They enjoy 
helping their teacher.”

In her classroom, Mrs. 
Montgomery has started a 
"L ive  Wire Citizens Club,”  
which emphasizes the im
portance of being a good 
citizen. All the students were 
placed in the club at the 
beginning of the semester. 
Those in the club must ob
serve good citizen rules, said 
Mrs. Montgomery. The club 
has regular meetings, and 
those who stay in the club 
must follow the rules closely. 
Those that don't are 
suspended for a period of 
time until they can prove 
they are ready for the 
privileges the club offers.

Mrs. Montgomery em
phasized the fact that 
teachers need more support 
from parents. “ Our school 
doesn't have a PTA. Parents 
have never attended the 
meetings.”  She stressed the 
fact that parents should try 
to work with teachers to 
make education work.

V  .

/ f  I ■
MRS. RICHARD EVANS COOPER

Mrs. Montgomery's own 
children range from a 
daughter in college to others 
ages 13-15. Her husband, A. 
L. Montgomery, is a retired 
m ilitary man who is 
presently self-emploved.

AHENTION PARENTS
KATHY'S PUYHOUSE 

DAYCARE CENTER
Is Now Optn. At
1611 fast 6th Stroat 

(Comar o f Olrdwall Lana and 6th)
"A  HOMI for your childron wrhllo you work” 

Infants and up 
Woakdays 7 a.m. to  6 pun. 
Wookonds 7 pun. to 7 aun.

Wo O ffor Individual Cara. Suporvisad 
Actlwltlos, Oraakfast. Lunch and SncKks. 

Mai 267.1021 or Como Oy. 
rf No Answor Dial 260-7003

Onion looks at its roots

Pant Suits
100 Out O f Our Stock

3 Now Oroups O f 
Mix-Match Sportswoar

OFF

Now In Tima fo r  
Wlntor A  Xmas

Wa Hava 60 01 
On Sa la Now

Our Last 
Sport sws

Morkilowns 
Ooforo Xmas

Sole
S A V 1 4 A V U A V I

In Tha Mall AcroM f t I Su it ' s

Onions have had a loyal 
following since B iblical 
days. They still have today, 
but for Afferent reasons. 
Their curative powers have 
been downgrade but their 
nutritional value and flavor 
have been accepted en
thusiastically.

In the past, oaths were 
taken by them, restored 
health was attributed to 
them, and some claims 
were made that hair had 
been regrown on bald heads 
annoinM with their juice. 
Some people wore garlands 
of anions around their necks 
to safeguard health.
Onions have played a role 

in military history as well. 
Alexander the Great fed 
onions to his troops to 
promote valor. General U.S. 
Grant in a campain in 1864 
wired the War Department; 
“ I will not move my Army 
without onions.”  Three 
trainloads of onions headed 
for the front the next day.

Whatever your own taste, 
or belief, anions are here and 
marching to markets by the 
number across the country. 
Substantially increased 
storage crops from 
Colorado, Idaho-Oregon and 
Michigan, plus good volume 
in California and New York,

have been reported by the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

CREAMED PEAS IN 
ONION CUPS 

12 medium-sized onions 
6 cups boiling water
2 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
few grains pepper 
Icupmilk
2‘/k cups cooked or canned 

peas

Miss Pam Smith weds Bartlett
Miss Pam Smith and Jeff 

Bartlett were united in 
narriage in a ceremony 
-onducted Saturday evening 
■n the F irst Christian 
(Church.

The Rev. Bill Smythe 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith, Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Rt. 1, Box 620.

bride wore a satin 
d ^ n z a  with accents of 
V race  and Persian painted 
lace in a Victorian design. 
The high molded neckline 
was also edged with Venice 
lace and the bodice featured 
a deep yoke with bands of 
lace and flowerlette edging. 
The waistline was circled in 
satin with an overlay of 
Point-du-Paris lace. The 
latem sleeves were ap- 
pliqued with petite 
flowerlettes and gathered to 
a deep cuff, edged in Venice 
lace. A full bouffant skirt of 
silk organza drifted to the 
floor and swept to form a 
chapel-length train. The 
hemline was a ru ffled 
flounce trimmed in lace. The 
bride carried a bouquet of 
white feathered carnations 
and German status accented 
with ivy.

Serving as maid of honor 
was Miss Jennifer Smith, 
sister of the bride.

Best man was Kenny 
Curry. Ushers were Alan 
Matthies, Ray Ward and 
Rodney Smith, brother of the 
bride.

Nuptial selections were 
provided by Mrs. Larry 
Adkins. Vocalists were Mrs. 
Dennis Churchwell, Miss 
Lana Williams, Miss Patti 
Swindell and Joe Bill 
Wennick.

During the ceremony, both 
mothers were presented a 
yellow rose by the bride.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
the Dallas area, the couple 
was honored with a reception 
in the fellowship hall erf the 
church. Silver and crystal 
appointments decorated the 
bride's table. A dried flower 
arrangement centered the 
table. The groom's table was 
centered with a beige floor- 
length linen cloth centered 
with a brown candle 
arrangement.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Ronnie 
Williamson, Mrs. Steve 
Fullerton, Miss Karen 
Bertrand, Miss Nancy 
Oxiway, Mrs. Roy Lee 
Spivey, Mrs. Kenny Curry 
and Mrs. Ray Wai^. Miss 
Bene Bertrand registered 
guests.

The bride is a graduate of
Big Spring High School, and * * l i ? h ^  *Sid

b , d™.

MRS. JEFF BARTLETT

Richard Towfisend

CalfWi — Oar specialty 
BOW on Thurs., Frl., 6  
SaL nights. I f  taken 
care of In the proper 
way can make a feast 
you will remember. 
Catfish fillets shouM he 
allowed to soak in salted 
milk for about 20 
minutes, then breaded 
in flour and com meal, 
then deep fat fried at a 
temperature of 375 de
grees. Catfish served 
with hush puppies and 
French fries, tangy 
tartar sauce, and a slice 
of light bread can al
ways be found at the 
Western Siszler each 
Thurs., Fri., 6  Sat. 
nights.

Handy Hint: Sliced 
lemon compliments any 
kind of fish.

Philosophy 

is stated
CXILLEGE STATION — 

The new "retaii philosophy”  
among bankers may help 
homeowners weigh the pro's 
and con's of remodeling.

Bankers are more eager to 
make home improvement 
loans than any other type of 
consumer loan. Sue Youn^ a 
housing and home furnishing 
specialist, says.

“ Home im provem en t 
loans cost less to service ( the 
average loan has doubled 
during the last 10 years) and 
lasses are less. Alro, bankers 
realize that when a home 
improvement loan is made 
they have a better chance of 
obtaining a fam ily 's  
checking and savings ac
count as well as making 
loans in the future,”  this 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A6M 
University System, says.

Pre-HolidaySALE

Peel onions and cook, 
uncovered, in boiling water 
to which m  teaspoons salt 
have been added, 30 minutes 
or until almost tender. 
Drain. Scoop out centers 
with sharp paring knife to 
form cups. Put in baking 
dish with 2 tablespoons 
butter, melted. Bake in hot 
oven (400 degrees F.) 30 
minutes, or until lightly 
browned, basting frequently 
with melted butter. Mean
while, melt remaining 
tablespoon butter in 
saucepan. Blend in flour, 
remaining 'k t e a s p ^  salt 
and pepper. Stir in milk 
slowly. Boil 2 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Add peas 
and heat thon^h ly . To 
serve, fill onion cups with 
creamed peas. Serves 6.

Keep perishable 
foods safe

COLLEGE STATION -  
Entertaining family and 
friends around the dinner 
table is part of traditional 
holiday fun — but it won't be 
fun unless perishable foods 
are kept safe, Mrs. Mary 
Sweeten, a foods and 
nutrition specialist, reminds.

“ Holiday favorites such as 
roast beef and scalloped 
oysters must be prepared 
carefully and served 
safely,”  this specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A6 M, University 
System, says.

“ Scallop^ oysters are 
highly perishable. Keep 
them refrigerated or frozen 
until just M o re  cooking. In 
serving, keep them hot, 
about 140 degrees F,

"The family with a good 
credit rating and an income 
sufficient to support the loan 
has greater leverage to 
bargain for better terms. 
This family is in a position to 
negotiate for a lower interest 
rate and a longer term loan.

ROACHES
«nd

INSECTS

267-8190
20M  BIRDWIU LANI

dr
Co-ordinates 

Separates
One group of misses' 
separates, by famous 

brand names. Sizes 
6 to 18. Skirts, blouses, 

pants, blazers, shirt-jocs, 
gauchos, and sweaters.

Shop early for 
choice selections.

#N o Exchanges 
6 No Refunds

6 No Approvals 
a No Alterations

^ke Caiual Shoppe
IIM lM est '  '

•Wio*lia6ia6iia6i»li

G ibsons
2306SCUMIY PHARMACY PHONI 

267-B264
r a ic n o o o o o N i  w i ix  

THROUGH 3ATUROAT 
IP IT I t  INCONVINIINT TO COMI IMKAMORMI 

INTO THI fTORI. U t l OUR 
N IW  DRIVi-IN WINDOW

1 MAALOX PIUS $1.57 e
Q AntudB —  AntHlutuluntQ 12-OuncM.....................................................

1 SOFLENS $4.17 1
H InxynMtic Contact Lmw CluwiM-|l] 24RoflllRuclwflo..................................

B ONE STEP AT A TIME
Q  tto|s Smekliif Th#
,Q tamo Way You ttartaB
ill RvWotarPlh..................................................

i  TEGRIN $1.99 1
n  RfloBIcataB ihompoo 
M Holpc Rollovo FMItif. ScoHitf. Itchlnf H 3.2-Ounco Tub#..............................................
11 Oltaon
B VITAMIN B-COMPLEX
Q With Vitamin Con^ltaii Rottio of 100 ToMots 
Q x P w  The Frke Ofipne

$2.87 1

s 6 S a 6 B m m p m m

for
S a n t a 's  A n g e l s

t

from
Pandora

Beautiful coordinates in breath taking 
Peach ond Blue Bell (or juniors and petite 
Sizes 3 thru 11.

This Striking random stripe 
cowl neck sweater tops 
off solid pants in 1 0 0 %  
Polyester for easy core.

Foshionoble Coulotte 
topped off with 
this Multi-colored 
sleeveless shell & 
white long sleeve 
cowl neck sweoter 
will moke her feel 
right in step.

For the younger 
little miss this colorful 
hooded sweater and 
matching slocks will 
brighten her day. 
Sizes 7-14

All For Comfortable Wear & Eosy Core

217Runn«U

"Wb kitp Ud« la

THE KEO’S SHOP
M l C M lIrd 267-M61

k
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Miss Duggan, Eggleston wed 
in United Methodist Church
Mias Carol Ann Duggan 

and Don Wesley Eggleston 
were married in a ceremony 
performed Saturday evening 
in the First United Methodist 
Church.

Dr. Weldon J. Butler 
performed the ceremony in 
front of an altar accented 
with two sunburst 
arrangements o f yellow 
gladlolas and bronze mums. 
Yellow and bronze pom 
poms and palms of jade 
foliage also decorated the 
altar. Cathedral tapers 
flanked the altar 

The bride was attired in a 
candlelight peau de soie 
gown with sheer organza 
sleeves featuring satin cuffs. 
A scooped lace insert ac
cented the neckline. A satin 
sash fitted around the empire 
waist. The bride wore a juliet- 
style cap covered with lace 
and hedged with seed pearls. 
The gown also featured a 
floor-length veil.

She carried a bouquet of 
off-white cymbidium orchids 
with champagne carnations 
and off-white star flowers. 
The bouquet was tied with 
French off-white picot 
ribbon in a cascade 
arrangement.

Serving as made of honor 
was Miss Paula Madi7 . 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Donna Carpenter, Miss Ann 
Sharp, Dallas; and Miss 
Janet Bronaugh.

Best man was Mike 
Eggleston, brother of the 
groom. Groomsmen were 
Steve Adams, cousin of the 
groom, Jerry Martin, 
brother-in-law of the groom, 
and David Duggan, brother 
of the bride. The groomsmen 
also served as ushers.

Serving as flower girl was 
Debbie Crawford, cousin of 
the bride. Corpus Christi. 
Ring bearer was Scott Hull, 
nephew of the groom.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, the couple will 
reside in Big Spring.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. She is 
presently employed at 
Grisby’s Rag Doll. The 
groom is employed at 
Gilliland Electric.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Duggan,

Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Eggleston, also of Big 
Spring.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple 
following the ceremony in 
the fellowship hall ot the 
church. The bride’s table 
was covered with a yellow 
cloth with an overlay lace. 
Crystal and s ilver ap
pointments were used. Mrs. 
Jerry Martin, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Mike 
Eggleston, sister-in-law of 
the groom, served at the 
bride's table.

The groom’s table was

covered with a brown cloth 
with an overlay of lace. 'The 
centerpiece was a gold and 
brown dried fa ll 
arrangement. Serving was 
Sonia Whittington and Mrs. 
Steven Lockhart. Presiding 
at the registry was Miss 
Patti Brackett. Miss Angie 
Crawford, cousin of the 
bride. Corpus Christi, and 
Reberca Merrick, niece of 
the groom, passed out rice 
bags.

The groom’ s parenU 
hosted a rehearsal dinner in 
their home.
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Cafeteria menus-

MRS. DON WESLEY EGGLESTON

Working a trade 
can pay off

DEAR ABBY: A woman was distressed because her 
bright 19-year-old son had quit college to enroll in a trade 
school, saying he preferred to work with his hands. His 
mother insisted that men who work with their hands do so 
only because they are not smart enough to work with their 
minds.

Thanks for telling her that college was not for everyone, 
and that some hand work requires more talent, skill and 
know-how than many professions.

That reminds me of this story: It seems a doctor had a 
plumbing problem at home so he called a plumber who 
came at once and corrected the problem in a short time.

When the plumber finished, the doctor asked how much 
he owed him. The plumber said, ‘That will be $75.”

‘That’s outrageous," said the physician, “ I ’m a doctor 
and I don't make that kind of money!”

The plumber replied, "Neither did I when I was a 
doctor."

HENRY D W IXEY, MSgt., USAF

d e a r  HENRY: Beautiful!

DEAR ABBY: I read in your column a bitter reference 
to wives who tio not have custody of their children 
following a divorce ("She's divorced and her husband has 
custody of the children, so you know what SHE’s like!” |

1 would like to tell you of my own experience: I was 
divorced three years ago, and my ex-husband has custody 
of our children, now 6 and 8 years old. He and I discussed it 
at great length. Neither of us was stupid, immoral or 
emotionally disturbed. We decided that my husband was 
better qualilicd to raise the children than I was. He 
enjoyed childh<Kxi games, spending time with the children, 
reading t»> them. etc. He was a rotten husband, but an 
excellent father

He and 1 get along wondertully well now that we are 
divorced, and more important, the children are better off. I 
have unrestricted visitation rights, they love me, and I see 
them often.

It ’s lime people, and the courts, realized that some men 
are more capable of rearing children than some women. 
Just because a mother gives her husband custody of the 
children doesn’t make her a horrible person.

Perhaps she has made greater sacrifices for the benefit 
of her children than the hardheaded, bitter mother who 
uses her children for financial gain and a club to punish her 
husband. Please be fair and print this.

“G”

BIOteaiNO SCHOOLS 
■LCMINTAaV

MONDAY ~  Corn do«. mustord; 
c r ««m «d  n«w poUtOM; chlHed »lictd 
PMChM; hot roll»; chocoloto pudding; 
miiik

TUESDAY ^  Chickon trttd »took. 
gravy; whippad potatoat; spinach; 
hot rolls; lamon pia. whipped topping; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Moot loaf; but 
terad corn; cut graan baans; hot rolls; 
browniat; milk.

THURSDAY o  Turkey and noodlas; 
OKallopad potatoes; blackayad peas, 
hot rolls, paanut butter cookias. milk 

FR ID AY-- Fith filia l cattup; pinto 
baana; mixad graana; corn braad. 
appla cobblar; milk.

RUNNEUSdOOLIAD 
AND SENIOR HlOH 

MONDAY — Corn dog. mustard or 
hamburgar ataak. gravy; craamed 
naw potatoaa; aarly Juna paaa; chiliad 
alicad paachaa; hot rolla; chocolata 
pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan triad ataak, 
gravy or boat ataw; whipped potatoaa; 
apinach; toaaad aalad; hot roMa; 
lamon pia. whipped topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf or 
p itia ; butlaradcom; cut graan baana; 
cola aiaw; hot rolla; browniaa; milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodlaa 
or roaat baaf, gravy; aacaltopad 
potatoaa; blackeyed peaa; gelatin 
aalad; hot rolla; peanut butter 
cookiea; milk.

FRIDAY Fiah fillet, cataup or 
burrito; pinto beana; mixed greena. 
orange luica; corn bread; apple 
cobbler; milk.

WESTRROOK RREAKPAST
MONDAY — Toaated cheeae aand 

wichea; orange iuice. milk 
TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolla; 

oranga iuica. milk.
WEDNESDAY — Toast; oatmtal. 

orange iuica; milk.
THURSDAY — Sugar Frosted 

Flakes; orange juice; milk.
FR ID A Y  — Biscuits, butter; 

sausage, applesauce; Koolaida; milk. 
WESTBROOK LUNCH 

MONDAY — Hot dogs with chili; 
creamed potatoes; lettuce wedge; 
brownies, milk.

TUESDAY — Country fried ataak; 
creamed potatoes; green baana ; 
alicad braad. apricot cobbler; milk.

W EDNESDAY -  Enchiladas, 
ranch style beans; broccoli, corn 
bread muffins; fruit jello.' milk.

THURSDAY — Roast beef, gravy; 
or alicad turkey; steamed rice; green 
beans, biscuits, butter, peaches; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers; French 
fries; lettuce, tomatoes; pickles 
onions; pineapple pudding, milk. 

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Canoe dog with chili, 

buttaradcom. crackers; tossed salad: 
butter; banana pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — M eatballs and 
spaghetti; creamed potatoes, hot 
rolls, seasoned apinach. butter 
pineapple cakt; milk.

WEDNESDAY ^  Beef tacos, pinto 
beana, light bread; fruit cobbler

creamy colaihaw, butter; milk.
THURSDAY — Hamburgora, 

French fries; letfuct. pkklaa. onion 
and fomatota. gelatin and peochea; 
milk

FRIDAY Baked cheese aand 
wichea; beef stew; poteto chips; 
butter, crackers, mixed fruit and whip 
cream; milk

ELBOW
MONDAY — Bar b q weiners; 

cream potatoes; rhixed greens; hot 
rolls; milk; butter arKf syrup.

TUESDAY Bavioli casserole; 
green beans; colt slaw; bread; milk; 
chocolata pudding

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgara and 
catsup, potato chips; pickles: milk; 
pears

THURSDAY ^  Pinto beans; baked 
potato; spinoch; corn bread: milk;

prunes
FRIDAY — Pitta, buttorad corn; 

d t r y  ttick», brMd. milli. p « « h  
cake.

PORtAN
MONDAY — Western casserole; 

buttored com, salad; oppia cobbler; 
corn broad and crockors; milk

TUESDAY — Hot dogs and chaesa 
wadgt; French fries; lettuce and 
tomato soled; ploln coke and 
chocolate Icirtg. pineopfHe sUCt; milk

WEDNESDAY — Fish; scalloped 
potatoes; raisin carrot s law ; 
chocolate coke end fruit; hot rolls; 
milk

THURSDAY ^  Enchilodos; pinto 
beons: soled; poonut butter strips; 
fruit: milk.

FR ID AY — Broised beot; meshed 
potatoes; green beons; hot rollt; 
cherry strusel; milk.

Believe

Stuffing Your 

Stocking

0 - t .
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Stork club-
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Initiation 
is slated

Girl Scout Troop 
the leadership of Ms. 
Theresa Flores will initiate 
members when the group 
meets Monday evening 
beginning at S p.m. in the 
Reddy Room at Texas 
Electric.

Girls to be initiated are 
Gina Chambers, Lisa Hilger, 
M ichell Fortune, Wendi 
Gregory, Nancy Martinez, 
Julia ^ la za r and Sheri 
Myrick.

Others are Katrina 
Mathews, Lan Tran, Lynn 
Tran, Janice Salazar and 
Sandra Martinez.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Julian Tovar, Garden City 
Route, Box 173, a boy, Gable, 
at 8:32 a.m. Nov. 25, 
weighing 9 pounds, 2 and V4 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
jjW tW Atietik iBna, g o 5 ,, 

-fllobW BNa twiyi Valentin, 
^% aldetM , 4R.7 -3S a m. Nov.' 

blunder JJQ,.,weighing 8 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Onesimo Gomez, 1406 
Virginia, a boy, Alberto 
Saldana, at 3:55 p.m. Nov. 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 13 and 
•t ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael B. McKinney, 2322 
Brent, a girl, Meredith 
Kathryn, at 8:40 a.m. Nov. 
23, weighing 7 pounds. 2 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs.
Ronald DeRoxtra, 209B

Hunter, a girl, Courtney 
Lynne, at 2:50 a.m. Nov. 19, 
weigh! ng7pounds. Bounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. De La Rosa, 3200 Auburn, 
a girl, Kimberly Diane, at 
12:25 p.m. Nov. 19, weighing 
7 pounds. 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Burton, 2309 40th, 
Snyder, a girl, Kimberly 
Dawn, at 8:20 p.m.*j^p,^ 
weighing 5 pounds, 2 and 
ounces. * ' n

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Juaquin Valdez, 1405 
Stanford, a boy. Jay 
Edward, at 7:20 p.m. Nov. 
23, weighing 8 pounds, 5 and 
*f2 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. John 
A. Young, 1319 Kindle, a girl, 
Antoinette Marie, at 4:45 
a.m. Nov. 24, weighing 7 
pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Redwine, Rt. 1, Box 
357A, a g irl. Brandy 
Caberent, at 8:43 p.m. Nov. 
23, weighing 3 pounds, 
ounce.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I can’t get home 
Christmas, so we always mail my mother a gift.

My sister, with whom Mom lives, opens the gift, 
substitutes the same item (i>nly cheaper qualityl and gives 
the gift we sent my mother to someone in her husband’s 
family.

Mother, who is quite elderly, never knows the difference 
and writes to thank us for the ’’dress, bathrobe, purse" or 
whatever it was we sent to her.

My sister doesn’t know I am aware of this.
Should I send flowers or candy from now on? Or should I 

say something? My sister and I have always been close, 
and I hesitate to cause a rift. Nevertheless I am perturbed 
over this. _

DEAR W HAT: It’s unfair to your mother to give her 
“ flowers or candy” if you feel she would prefer something 
else. If you are sure of your facts, confront your sister and 
tell her to quit that chintzy game.

You are cordially invited 
to

Our Annual OPEN HOUSE 
and

CHRISTMAS PREVIEW 
Sunday, November 28th 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

1013 G r e g g  Street 267-2571

.no r/h' -III III o

ACME’ Fashion Boot
For The Lady

From ths lorgett moksr of boots in tht world. Western styled upper ot fine 
leofher with real stitch design for a distinctive look. Cushioned nylon tri
cot* lining tor wormth ortd eosy on ond off. Pull strops, foshioo toe. 
Mon-mode sole for lorsg wear. 2-inch heel is textured for slip-ntsistortcc. 
Shank ond heel counter for shope retention. Boot measures 13" high. 
Brazilian Ton color. Sizes 5-10.

:|IO .H.-7 .110 . I l f - . i i O r r

Tell City

The wonderful thing about furniture mode o f a durable 
wood like hard rock maple is that you con be very proud 
when guests come, and very relaxed when children act like 
children.

Notive how this dining room is designed to be os durable 
os it is beautiful. The floor is brick and very cleonoble. The 
gloss doors on‘hutch and corner cupboards protect os well os 
display family treasures. Combined with the server and drv

sink in the hall, these pieces also provide generous storage 
and space to serve large parties.

The handsome extension table hos o child-proof FOR
MICA top. The choir cushions ore soH-resistont. Notice, too, 
that the armchairs ore larger than the side chairs, on authen
tic touch often overlooked today. Nice details like this, plus 
quality construction, will help you create rooms that ore both 
liveable and distinguished.

See These And A  Large Selection Of Open Stock Dining Room
F îeces At

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry____________________

I'm* w*̂  •
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are  new  th ing in chic

MK. AND MRS. JIM V. WOOD

M r. and M rs. W ood
celebrate ann ive rsa ry

Mr. and Mrs. Jim V. Wood 
will celebrate their 40th 
anniversary Sunday, Nov. 28 
with an open house for 
relatives and friends from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. in their 
home at 2221 Lynn Drive.

Their children, Jimmie R. 
Wood and his wife, Nancy, 
along with Ms. Judy Young 
of Dallas, will be hosting the 
open house. Assisting will be 
the Wood’s granddaughters, 
Shelley and Stacey Wood.

Jim and Odessa Wood 
were married in Snyder Nov. 
28,1936 Iv  the late Rev. Jim 
Fields, formerly a minister 
of Big Spring.

Wood is employed by 
Cosden and will be in his 30th 
year with the company., Col- 
Tex Refinery of Colorado 
City and Co^en. He was 
transferred to Cosden in 
1965. Mrs. Wood worked in a 
Colorado City drug store and 
more recently for Bell’s 
Pharmacy in Big Spring.

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (A P ) 
— Wear a brand-spankin’- 
new cowboy hat and folks 
will know you’re puttin’ on 
the redneck chic.

But put on one of Charlie 
'Tweddle’s hats with your 
faded blue jeans and scuffed- 
up boots, and you’ll be 
welcome in the meanest 
barrooms of San Antone.

T w e ^ e  can’t keep up 
with orders for the hats that 
he “ ages”  to look like they 
just came off the sweaty 
head of a cowboy back from 
a threemonth cattle drive.

“ Shoot,”  Charlie says, 
looking around at the 
googaws and doodads that go 
onto the hats, “ these things 
sell real good. Right now I ’m 
like a prospector sittin’ on a 
gold mine with nothin' but a 
pick and shovel toget it out.”

Tweddle (pronounced 
Tweedle) got into the 
business a fter an old 
Mexican fellow gave him a 
battered Stetson in a bar just 
outside his hometown of San 
Antonio, Tex.

Charlie loved that hat and 
set about to recreate it after 
it got lost somewhere in 
Arizona. A fter ex
perimenting with various 
methods to make new hats 
look as tired as the one he 
lost, he took a mess of ’em to 
a shop in Fairfax, Calif.

In a few days, the entire 
batch was sold.

Four years and several 
thousand hats later.

Tweddle, 39, has perfected 
his method of turning clean 
straw hats and crisp, white 
good guy models made of 
wool into something out of a 
grade-B western.

He even adds what looks 
like a genuine sweat stain 
around the headband.

“ Ever’ one of them looks a 
hundred years old,’ ’ he says 
proudly.

“ I ’ve heard of all kinds of 
famous people wearin’ ’em,’ ’ 
he says. “ Even that girl who 
played ‘Deep Throat.’ 
What’s her name? Linda 
Lovelace, that’s right. She 
bought one.”

Rock star Stephen Stills 
owns several, (Tharlie says, 
and even Engelbert Hum
perdinck is a customer.

No two hats are exactly 
alike, decorated with 
feathers or furs or rattler 
skins or the face of a skinned 
tree squirrel.

“ Sometimes the hats look 
kinda creepy in a way, but 
they have a certain kind of 
beauty,”  he reflects.

Working alone in the 
garage of his San Rafael 
home, Tweddle turns out 
about 60 hats a month that 
sell for $60 to $300 each in 50 
shops around the country.

What he’d like, he says, is 
to find a partner who could 
massproduce the hats — 
without sacrificing Twe(idle 
quality — and leave him free 
to think up ideas for what to 
put on the next batch.

Bridge club results in J  B iJ ii

Results for the Newcomers 
Bridge Club game played 
Wednesday Nov. 24 are as 
follows:

’̂ irst olace, Carolyn 
Holliday; second place, 
Paula Lewis; bridge-o 
winner.

Guest at the meeting w «  
Ms. Paula Lewis. -Hosteti 
was Carolyn Holliday. Th» 
next meeting will be hek 
Dec 8 in the Pioneer G«i 
Flame Room.

For information, cal 
Eliabeth Phelan at 7-2835 a  
Fran Roberts at 3-7243.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture

•/

MR. AND MRS. V.E. JONES 202 Scurry

Reunion marks anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jones 

celebrated their SOth wed- 
^ng anniversary with a 
Thanksgiving day reunion in 
the home Of Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, their daughter.

The Jones were actually 
married Sept. 14, 1926, but 
postponed their celebration 
in order that family mem
bers could be present. The 
couple met at a snowball 
fight that ended in their 
marriage. They were wed in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Purser.

Purser was at one time 
mayor of Big Spring.

Jones has bwn employed 
as a truck driver, and 
together the couple worked 
in a furniture store and a 
grocery store. The grocery 
store was located where 
Newsom’s is today.

Children of the couple are 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, Harrol 
Jones, both of Big Spring; 
and Charles Ray Jones, 
Sherman.

The couple has nine 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. \

Extended g ree tings

w ith  m ushroom s

ONE OF THE FIRST COLONIAL 
BANNERS TO APPEAR  IN THE 
souUiem states, this dark Mue flag 
flew over fortsnilivan in a victorinii< hattle

A home-made delectable is 
a great answer to an inex
pensive, but thoughtful gift 
for neighbors. It’s a flavorful 
greeting which shows your 
appreciation of friendship, 
but needn’ t start a 
worrisome “ exchange”  of 
gifts. The Herb and Wine 
Marinated Mushrooms are 
easy and very flavorful. Just 
place in container with a 
tight-fitting lid and 
refrigerate until needed.

Th e  m a r in a ted  
mushrooms can be varied to 
suit your fancy. Add sliced 
zucchini if you like, or paper- 
think onion rings, or par
tially cooked celery chunks, 
eggplant chunks, arUohoke> 
hearts, capers, blaek or 
green olives or what-have- 
you.

crumbled
>.H tsp. ground black 

pepper
4 tsps. lemon juice 
■/4 c. chopped parsley 
Rinse, pat dry and slice 

fresh mushrooms (makes 
about 5 cups) or drain 
canned mushrooms; set 
aside. In a medium bowl mix 
mustard with water; let 
stand for 5 minutes for flavor 
to develop. Add remaining 
ingredients except parsley; 
mix well. Cover and 
refrigerate for 2 hours to 
marinate. Stir in parsley; 
serve in glass bowl or pack 
into jars for gifts. Keep 

’ i^Mgeratad.

U  Petite Beauty Shoppe

Hqs sonMthlng in hair styling spocially 
crootod for tho wiholo fam ily.

Don't Forgot Our Grondmothorsl

For tho holidays, visit our Boutiquo for cos- 
motics or |ust a g ift.

See You

Jamio Davis Noll Spoors Mary Martinos 
1018 Johnson and 11th Placo 267-S097

1 , r  .A ‘

KING’S CHOCOLATES 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

A traditional part of Holiday Cheer I

. .  When friends gather 

.. when families reunite 

.. for everyone on your 
Christmas list

r — ~

HOLIDAY CANDY NOW .. 
LIKE IT WAS BACK THEN

TRF.SHKST CANDY IN TOWN”

r>imiimniii(i
419 M a in  D o w n to w n
_____(A croM from The f irs t N o t lo n a H o n f c l . . " j , .

HERB AND WINE MARINATED MUSHROOMS — 
These savory mushr<x>ms serve as delicious happy 
holiday snacking gifts and can star on your own ap
petizer tray.

Put Your Took Awoyl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified SccUoa.d!^:

HERB AND WiNE 
.MARINATED 
MUSHROOMS 

1 lb. fresh mushrooms or 2 
cans (6 to 8 oz. each) sliced 
mushrooms

I tsp. powerded mustard 
1 tsp. warm water 
•jc. oil
V4 c. dry white wine 
IV4 tsps. oregano leaves, 

crumbled 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. sugar
'4 tsp. tarragon leaves.

LADIES' WEDGE 

by Delta Queens’

This ladlos' wodga Is 
tha parfect show for 

all-swound woor. 
O o «s  grea t with |ust 

about anything. 
Your choice o f 

four colorst 
Rust, Camel, 
Nevy, Block. 
Sixes 7-10 N, 

S V f l O M ,  
• 7-r/, w.

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

Shop 
Mon«-Set. 
OtSO-OiOO 

Until Christmas

Use Tour , 
Convenient 
Thornton's 

Charge Cord

It’s Great To Be 
A Woman!

Especially At 
Christmas!
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Mister Appaloosa
Alcoholism , drug 

abuse programs m erge?

with Marj Carpenter

,;Bud Hanson of Garden 
ity is known as Mister 
ippakMsa. And not Just in 

' raat Texas. He has served 
; i> the board of directors of 

le national organization, the 
■ êst Texas and the Texas 

ssociatkxi of Appaloosa 
alsers — just to name a 
!W.
He and his wife, the former 

ivian Bigby, were both 
sm in Glasscock County. 
Ik  was nicknamed “ Tub” 
ben she was a child and her 
ister was nicknamed 
Splinters.”  The name has 
tuck, although Mrs. Hanson 
I certainly no longer 

■nibby.
f  He was the son of Will 
Hanson who cam e to 
f  lasscock Gaunty in 1893 and 
Iras the flrst county clerk, 
□anson got into the 
WPulooea business by ac
t a n t .
f  " I  had one Appaloosa and

&was in a pasture near the 
(hway. When they opened 

that highway in 1941, 
pie would stop and come 

1 ask us, where can we buy 
g spotted horse like that?

fat first horse was named 
be Boss Hoes”  and I soon 
tained more. I thought if 

fleople wanted them, I could 
f ir e  sell them,”  Bud added. 
bThe Hansons said, “ We 
#ould always sell a good 
Horse. We didn’t get that 
Mtached to our horses.”  Bud 
Mded, “ 1 didn’t marry any 
df them and we couldn’t eat 
them.”
f  “ However,”  Bud con- 
inued, “ if I had a favorite, it 
4ould have to be Chief 
^pache, my big prize win- 

' |w .”
• Hanson mentioned other 
ippaloosa horse enthusiasts

Sthe area, sudi as “ R.G.
ick and Willard Neel.”

' '  The first time Hanson ever 
gUended an Appaloosa 
Morse Show, he read about it 
In (he Western Magazine and 
went down to M to n . After 
Qiat he was b a oM l and he 
fe cam e  real n etive  in - 
gssociatiora all over the 
tcountry.
^  He has lots of pictures of 
m rses  he has entered in 
& riou s  horse shows around 
m e  country from New York 

Cafifomia.
The HanaonS have two 
ns, Leonard Hanson of 
idland and Bruce Hanson of 

,v.ig Spring. “ The Leonard 
'Hanson of Midland is often

THE HANSONS 
. . .  Bud and 'Tub

AUSTIN -  The Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
approved in principle the 
combination of the 
alcoholism and drug abuse 
prevention programs within 
Texas provide that ad
ditional allocation is made 
for drug abuse prevention, 
that alcoholism monies 
retain their identity, and that 
the Governor’s Office is in 
agreement with this concept.

In other action taken 
during the Nov. 18-19 
meeting in Columbus, 
Commimioners agreed to 
coc^rate with and support 
the Texas Association of 
Alcoholism Counselors in 
their peer certification 
procedures which are 
planned to assure the 
availability of qualified 
alcoholism counselors for 
treatment and rehabilitation 
of sufferers from alcoholism 
and alcohol abuse in Texas. 
Increased efforts by Com
mission’s staff in areas of 
occupational programming 
and volunteer services 
received the wholehearted 
approval of the Com
missioners.

In the annual sdection of 
officers. Bill Masterson, an 
Odessa industrial executive 
long active in civic affairs, 
was elected chairman. Roy 
J. German of Austin, a

member of the original 
Statewide Committee on 
Problems on Alcoholism, 
was elected vice-chairman. 
Elected as secretary was 
David Wade, M.D. of Austin. 
Wade has worked in the field 
of alcoholism for four 
decades and helped organize 
the first Austin chapter of 
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA ).

Under Article 5561c 
V.A.C.S., passed by the 
Texas Legislature in 1953, 
the Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism is designated as 
the single state agency to 
coordinate the efforts of all 
interested and affected state 
and local agencies con
cerned with alcoholism 
programming.

Members of the Com
mission are Masterson; 
German; Wade; Jim Clipson 
Jr., Eagle Lake; Lee 
Herring, Grand Prairie; and 
E. S. Emerson, San Antonio.
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YOU’LL H EAR  M O RE FRO M  TELEX

1 i J I TH E
BARCELONA 

TX C  6070

Lat'a You 
Moko Top# 
Rocordings, 

Tool

Telex AM/FM/FM Stereo Console with B-Track Tape 
Player and Record Changor

ARCAND ELEaRONICS
90S Johnson Phono 267-S100

APACHE
. . .  one of those spotted horses

confused with a Leonard 
Haassn in Big Spring. We get 
lots of aix-ups over that,”  
Bud stated. The Bud Han
sons have four grand
children, including one-girl. 
“ We don’t hardly know how 
to treat that little girl,”  the 
Hansons laughed.

They also raise Hereford 
cattle and Rambouillet 
sheep. “ But I’ve enjoyed 
those Appaloosas the most. 
Those hnses have a good 
disposition, are good for 
riding, working and show. 
It’s been a lot of fun raising 
‘spotted horses,’ ”  Hanson

laughed.
Bud and Tub have 

forgotten more Glasscock 
County history than most 
couples know. 'They said 
laughingly, “ If we told you 
how long we’d lived in this 
county, we’d sure tell our 
age because we were both 
born here. But Glasscock 
County is home and we 
wouldn’ t w an t. ,H y ^ ,
anywhere else.”

And that’s the way I found 
them — at home in Garden 
City . . .  between Appaloosa 
Shows when I was out ridin’ 
fence.

Santas
Rjbtdotis Gift.

Rabbit

Jacket

:

C a n n e q r

adds FUN 
to your gift

-h -

Gift Wrap 

A v a l l o b i t
80*~

Whatever you’re giving this year ... if it will fit in / 
a #2 sized can ... we’ll seal It for you with our 
Santa’s Cannery. /
Imagine the surprise when your canned gift Is 
presented already gift-wrapped with its own bright red 
“bow” and white or red gingham paper.
It’s fun! And, until the can is opened with a can 
opener, your gift remains top secret. A special 
snap-on slotted plastic lid converts the opened can 
Into a unique savings bank. It’s a gift that a special 
friend will treasure year round.
You supply the gift... our Santa’s Cannery will do 
the rest.
And ... it’s free!
It’s our way of saying “Happy Holidays”. ^

T rt it  b«r to tht IvxorloHt w ir«th  o n d  loth f o o l  of ■ 
bH t c c k o t .  Woor w H Ii o i l  c o o n I or Moro drotty 

ibioBO. Security State Bank
1411 G R E G G  M E M B E R  F D I C  

BI G S P R I N G ,  T E X A S

... / .

I
I
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c r o m w o r d 7 u z z l e ~
ACROSS 

1 Paper 
measure 

5 Puts on 
9 Farmer's 

measure
13 Therefore
14 Brightiv 

colored 
fieh

16 Scope
17 Coniputer 

feature
18 Chairman's 

item
19 D.C. titles
20 Moveslowlv
22 Rose's

friend
24 Once called
25 Lortdon in

stitution

28 Baalcice 
of TV

JO Agree
31 Wrath
32 "Don't 

ttank — "
34 Church 

ATM S
38 TanmiNs
40 Slepi: Fr
43 Rodeo item
44 Medieval 

sword
46 Time 

periods
48 AHofthem 

(with "the"l
48 Head: si
51 Parforming 

groups
53 Cowboy 

wear

58 Ms. Gardner
58 Villain's 

glarKe
80 Composed
63 Half: pref.
66 Discotheque 

name part
67 Mideast 

country
69 Journey
70 Paim 

addithrs
71 Traditional 

wisdom
72 To be: Lat
73 Shape
74 Ferber

23 Paradise
26 Combo
27 Measure of 

time
28 Metric 

measures
29 Price-iridex

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

r^T/T?

DOWN
1 Head or 

herring
2 Sevareid
3 Culture 

medium
4 Interfere 

with
5 Municipal 

facility
6 W W II org.
7 Kind of 

bombardment
8 Bib. land
9 Forbid

10 Oval
11 Outcast, at 

times
12 Relaxed
15 Kind of

shot
21 — chamber

31 Freeze
33 It. number
35 Elec, unit
36 Heroic 

poetry
37 Tennis 

unit
39 Secret 

society
41 Satellite
42 Hairless 

caterpilar
46 Source of 

energy
47 Excel in 

sports
50 Sound in 

the fold
52 Star: Fr.
53 Sample
54 Tinker's 

partner
56 Designates
56 -  lamb
57 Mairte uni

versity 
town

61 Walked 
Deserve

64 White House 
nickrtame

66 Eur. nation
ra Tchrs.'org.

OINNISTNEMENACI

/
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* 1 6UESS I'm just not as THAf̂ KFUL ON 
Saturday as i was on ‘Wursday. •
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Unacrambtc these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each aqtiart, to 
form four ordinary words.

STAIN 1

GATEA

w
BILGEO WHCfTE A /WWsI CA N  

STEA L w i t h o u t  
BREAK  INS THE LuAW.

VALBER
I

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suffcstad by the above cartoon.

M ill r T  y r T T  T  T  ^

Ytilir4ay*i I

(AaiwerB \
I MCflCY NIECE HUTU8 PROflT

F t IU w t i  bp ifc« esafc-ReCIPeS

11/17/74

B-O-rWrVE 
OOTTOSAT/ 
GOODBYE 
TO MY 
BLOOD 
NIECE

[ l o o k  a t  i t  t h i s . w a v . G E R T IE , '' 
IN A  P O LIC E  S T A T IO N  V O I/ L L  

A L W A Y S  K N O W  W H A R  
S H E  I S .

o t H o r

NANCY

M Y  S N O W / M A N  
L O O K S  S O  
L O N E S O M E

T]/̂
 T A K E  
C A R E  OF 
V T H A " r ^ ^

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

BLONDIE

TH IS IS M V  
7  WkRROT 

L E R O Y

^  W H E N  1 R U N  O U T  O F  
CO N VERSA TIO N  HE TTKKES

O V ER  POR  
M E

■ IP27

W HAT CAN I 
T A L K  A B O U T 1

ANVTHINC3 -  B U T  H®  B E S T  
S U B J E C T  ®  M ARINE  

BIOLOGY

FO M C A S T worn lU N D A V , 
N O V N M BIN M . i m

FO B IC A ST NON M ONOAT; 
NOVNMNNN If. It?4 t

ONNCNAL TNNDNNCINS: An 
upBEtting 0 «y  wtMn all kinOs of odd 
condittom cauld b« occunng You 
would bo wiM to mall* a point to r*ally 
llv* tb* Goidon Nui* today in your 
ralatlonan^ «dtt> othars.

ANINt (Mar. to Apr. If ) Study 
m* lefty principlOB you bali*v* In. Um  
particuiar cart m handling a parsonai 
mattor Think cerMfructivtly.

TAURUS (Apr 30 fo May 30) Try fo 
b* with friartdB as much as possiW* 
today sine* th*y can b* of or*ot h«lp fo 
you. You can easily odin a personal 
aim now.

OKMINI (May 31 to June 31) Out 
Sid* duties can take up much of your 
tin>*. but must be handled well now. 
Make an effort to improve your Image.

MOON CHILDRNN (June 33 to July 
31) Study newoutlets met will help you 
edvance m your llna of andeavor. 
Make plans for (he days ahaad

LNO (July 33 ID Aug. 31) Find more 
satisiactory methods for keeping any 
promises you have made to others. 
Show more devotion to loved one.

VIROO (Aug 33to Sept. 33) Be more 
considerate of essocietes end gain 
meir goodwill today Figure out a 
better way to handle outside affairs.

O N N R R A L  T I N O B N C r l S t
Daytime is a vary impartant finie to 
maka sura tMi undarsfand air dMalls 
Of any plan of action with V«u
are conctmad. Avoid doing amr^lng 
of a drastic natura. or changing 
peasant satup in any drastic eyay. 
Evening it than eKceilent for'doing 
almost anything you wish, eop^ofaily 
thecenvantional

ARINS (Mar. 31 to Apr. 1ft Begin 
the week by taking car* of personal 
affirs In a most intelligent fasMon. 
Don't iossan succass by braakii^ up 
OKisfing situations. Listen to wOMt e 
goodadviser has tosuggest.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) ^void 
getting into arguments during the day. 
Later you can an|ov the componf of 
good friends. Know who! your J ru t  
oims or* end go after mem" Ih e 
positive fashion.  ̂ »

OCMINI (Moy 31 to June 31) Idool 
doy to handle public duties weft doring 
day end then be very social p f the 
evening. Tok* cor* of met pressing 
credit nyottcr, or you lessen four 
rating.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 33 to July 
31) Don't go Off on any foolish tangonts 
during day. Evoning is a bettaeAlme 
for making plans that art m orf in 
telligent. «

UNO (July 33 to Aug. 3U'^Show 
others that you art capable -o) dien 
dling responsibilities well. C><pning 
lends Itsetf well to coming to o bttter 
understanding wim o iovtd one Tian 
for a more harmonious fstture 
togemor.

VIROO (Aug 33 to Sopf. 33) Be)ure 
you follow through wim any protpises
you hava made to associates b^o

itei^i
'ore

LIBRA (Sept. 73 to Oct. 33) Us* any 
spare time you have to show othars 
how much they nrteen fo you. Take 
tinw to rest end rebuild vour energies.

ICORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) Study 
philosophical matters early in the day. 
Later give more thought fo creative 
pursuits that interest you.

SAO ITTAR iUt (Nov. 33 to Ooc. 31) 
Talk over with kin how to Improve 
your relationships Evening Is fin* for 
enterteinir>g good friends. Be ciever 
with money

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan. 30) 
Study spiritual and emical matters 
that can add to your welt being. Take 
tima to engage in your favorite hobby

AQUARIUS (Jen 31 to Fob tf) A 
time to study the practical skte of your 
life and knowhow to improve it. AMke 
long range pterrs tor the future

Pisces (Feb 30 to Mer 30) Steer 
clear of Irdtusnttai persons today and 
men m* planets ere favorable for 
whatever you have in mind. Express 
business

you go out for any type of anteq 
ment in the evenir^i. Be aled to 
happen irtg i around you enB be 
prepared for any emergency*emat 
might arisa.

LIBRA (Sapf. 33 to Oct. 33;'Fer 
severe at any work you need ig do 
durir>g m* day. Omerwisa you lost out 
whore it counts the nnost. FooA on 
close relationships during* the 
e v e n in g .!  *

SCORPIO (Del. 73 to Nov«7?^' 
Entertainment is best left to evMirrg 
hours so that you don't waste-^me 
during a busy work day. Go Aver 
creative ideas and correct any Irrors 
inthem.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Deal 21) 
Avoid startirtg any arguments a t ^ ^ e  
which could g ^  out of hand Thidy 
every phase of some new pron)fSlrtg 
proiect but don't agree to it unt^iaft 
afternoon. *

CAPXICORN (D k . n  to JarC 70) 
Use care in drivirtg er>d do rwt t^gu* 
wim essocietes. By evening aN^ten 
sions aas* Avoid a troublemaker Be 
more frugal

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb IPI You 
mink you have to invest a lot of fhaney 
in order to get ahead fastar. bul Ibis is 
erronaous mirtking. Analyi* Bebits 
and credits well so you know*lust 
where you stand i^ o id  
troublamakars. ■

PISCIS (Feb. 30 to Mer TOL You 
may have a problem in taking cdYe of 
a personal mattar, but r ^ a i n  
chaerfui iust lha same Take tiiQ* tor 
treatments le improve your hsfim 
Evenirtg isfinefor socielliing. - 

-------------------------------------------------------- 1 _

T H I S  IS  A V I
ROM A, P R ES IO EFfrb rto Y E  
S IC  C O S M E TIC S  H E C A M E 

T O  S E E  P E R F U M E .

'TH IS  m u .  B E  A  NICE 
SURPRISE F O R  H E R . 
W IU Y O U  W A IT  HERE^

SUREL>

R 1 C K ...X  W I* x H  V O U 't?  
R E C O M ^ I D E R  

A M P  A L L O W  
/VVE T O  M e L F »

y o u  A M P  I  C O A A A A O P O R E  
F  & A V E  » U T

^ IN A r 4 C 4 A k .k .V . 7 9  W E R E

r  ■ ~  ' s
V E R V  W E L L ,  I  W O M 'T  
P L 1 « »H  IT .  I  TYVAV 

.  P O L l » T

© L I T  X  
R E S P E C T

y o u R  
F a m i - i N W W

I  W A P P E N  
T O  k J i O i  y o u ,  

S O M . . B U T  
IT  W O U L P M 'X  

R E A L L V

. . R I C H  O R  P O O R ,  
W H A T E V E R  y o u
A R E ,  y o u ' v e

/ W A P E  /VVV 
.  P A U & H T E R  
p  M A P P P . .

A M P  T H A T '©  T H E  
U K P O R T A N T  

T H 1 M &  .

1

OFFER MY BABY 
FOR ADOPTION r  1 
\NANT T O -T O  GIVE 
IT A  MOTHER'S 

L O W . '

IT HOULP BE \  
(JOYED, KAREN.'- 

BYIKVRENTS WHO 
YCULD ALSO GIVE 
(T ADVMTAGES 1CU

•■•A NORAAAL HOME- 
EDUCATION —  PROTECTION 
/VGAMST THE UNJUST, BUT 
PREDICTABLE, ATTITUDE i 
SOCIETY TOWIARP THE 
BLAMELESS CHILD.'

1 - r a  HAVE 
TO TH(NK . 

ABOUT rr.'

^(T'5 FOR YOU, DEAR 
l o n g  DISTANCE.

HI, ATAIGO.' THIS IS TACO. THANKS 
FOR e v e r y t h in g  DELIVERING 
THE CHEST T 0 « V  WIFE A N D
h e l p in g  aae k ic k  o u t  t h e

MONSTER BOYS.

YE4, 8UT YOU GAVE 7AE THE CON -  
FIOENCE, 'THE COURAGE FOR 
GREATER t h i n g s . AND GUESF 
WHAT/ —  I'M BEING HAILED AS 
THE LISeR/IirOd OF COSTA VERDE.

HECK, 
A L L  1  D ID

WAS DELNER 
THE CHEST.

Watt, 
ptease 
stau 
out 
of 

•this 
-thing J

Queenie could \ \buVe acting like one y Phgllis, 11 
be innocent! Maybe of those dime- 

she'9 being used.^ (detectives!

Anyway... 
they've gone up 
to two bucks!

IF THE
DOCTORI COMES TO THE HOSPITAL, SHALL 

I HAVE HIM CALL YOU, MRS. 
GORDON ? ARE VOU AT HOME 1

THAT'S STRANGE.' NEITHER 
THE HOSPITAL OR HIS ANSWERING 
SERVICE KNOWS WHERE

Y E S ...  
I'M HOME..

SHERRJ.VOO'REA REALLV /THANK

GSNeeAL, How poea rr
F§eu T O  M  t H #  F i n a l
A im to e rr V  o v w t  t H6  
u v e a  A N P  o e a r iN ie a  

O F  tOXXX? M S N ?

T O

IF VO’RE IWNEREST^Dz 
S N U FFy--w e -U N S  NEED 

A(\) EXTRV HAND DOVOCV 
AT T H ’ SAVAMV)ILL--

J  I s e e  H e i s  I
ODLLBCTEPA P E T  T&O’’-

A L L A H S A ID W A S A H P L / K E  
H B R T o a x ^ M W C ^ O C K A D I L l O ^  
O HOW DBR F D ' T H ' kBST O'
M A H  nATCHBRALLIFerr^

r - A N 'S M E ’ 
SAtO, S U N K r f -

, . , ^ r  TH E  
y w ^ E L a 4 P F C > W  r

F o p r

KNOCK

MOULDY* MINCi4 
p r r ?  TOUCAN 
D fALRM TBIt 
WITH c a l l e r s  

.THAN

3 O

/ / • Z f

m

TMiTROUati^
^WITHYOUie 
' ' Y o u R f  a ; -<  

“*"“ **1— H O U ^

f = R E E .r e R /

EUi?EKA/.. iV e  
IN V E N TS  THE

HERE'S THE 
/UORLD-PAMOUS' 
1 HOCKEY PLAYER 

s k a t in g  OUT 
ONTO THE 

ICE..

THERE'S A  ei6 CROlVP 
TONIGHT, AND THEY'RE 

OUT FOR BLOOD.'

L

HERE'S THE WORLD-FAMOUS
HOCKEY Player s k a tin g

OFF TH E ICE,,.

— :
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r̂ OftMIONeAT» ‘ 
A t t l l  t». It?« t

riNOSNcriSt 
•ry impofi*nt ilnit le 
untfvrtfAAd •ir«af»iit 
•ctien y«u
AvoM doing «vryttilng 
notur*. or cltongtno 
In any droalic -woy 
n McoMont for 'doing 
B you «vim. wdgcfoMy

It  «o Apr. m  Bogin 
*ioB corn of ptfignoi 
of Infoiligont foaMon. 
Kcoaa by brooktf^ up 
ona. Liaftn fo tofiot o
■ In iiifMMtt I *
r. 10 *0 May IQ) ^void 
wmonta during tht day. 
ontoy tt»o company of 
Know wbat yourjruo 
go aftor ttiaof’ 46 a

»y II  fo Juno I l f  idaal 
jM k dutioa woM daring 
bt vary aocial pr mo 
caro of mat prooaing 
or you loaaan four

M B N  (Juno n  to July 
on any fool iah tangonta 
•ning )a a bottoriimo 
ma mat art morp' in

n  to Aug. m ^Show 
4 art capabio dian 
fiiitioa woii. Bypnmg
I to coming to a bbttor 
wim a lovod one ^lan
harmonioua fJ^ure

I I  to Sopt. I I )  Be\ure 
jqh  wim any proiplaei
t to aaaociatoa bMoro

ttê ain
jfiaea 
|foro

any typo of onto 
rvoning Bo alocil to 
’ound you anB bo 
any omorgoncy'ottiat

I n  fo Oct I j f -P t r  
ODrk you nood Ip do 
Omorwiao you loaQ out 
a mo moat. E oqiA  on 
nahipa during»^tho

>ct. 13 to N o ui^II) 
ia boat loft to ougning 
you don't waato^me 

vMfli day. Go Pvor 
md nrroct any ^rora

It (Nov. n  to Oooi I I )  
my argumonta atjiomo 
»t out of band gtudy 

aomo now pronj^^lng 
't agroo to it unt^riato

(Doc. n to Jan? IQ) 
ving and do not piguo 
 ̂ By evening atl.ton 

id a troubiomai(% Bo

Jan I )  to Fob tf| You 
lo invoat a lot of rftpnoy 
ihoad faator. but tbia ia 
ding. Anaiyxo ^ i t a  
Hi ao you tinow«iuat 

atand /fYoid

i. 10 to A ^ r lo t You 
ibiam in taking cffo of 
natter, but rafhain 
oaamo Take ti4o for 
improve your ngwim 
lor aecialiiing. • 
--------------1___
MEK YOU 
n c  LESS 
L TNE 
N WAU. BE. 
\K£M!

,M O'

U N K n ^ :,

VtBRE 
5e?IN&T&- 

THE

wrm’ro u iF

w ?nu i-\ou

•Hawks to present

i B u t t e r f l i e s  d r a m a

' The Howard College Fine 
Arts Department w ill 
presoit their second offering 
of the 1V76-77 season in the 
form of a dinner-theater 
D u m b er  3 and 4 in the 
.Student Union Building of 
Howard College.

•' Ttie play, “ Butterflies Are 
Free," is a two-act comedy 
written by Leonard Gershe.
. • AcconUng to John Gorf^n, 
^head of the Howard College 
Drama Department and 
director of the production, 
this could be the best light 
comedy offered by the 
department. The cast, 
Kenneth West, Julia Sweatt, 
Sue Prosser and Doug 
Peercy, are all veteran 
-Hawk players.

The play concerns a young 
blind mpn who has cut the 
apron strings and moved to 
an apartment in New York 
City. A young divorcee 
moves in next d ^  and, just 
as a relationship begira to 
develop, it ia intem i^ed by 
a visit from mother.

Dinner will be served 
before the play at 7:00 p.m. 
The nooiu includes prime rib 
of beef, baked potato and a 
salad bar. The play will 
begin at approximately 8:00 
p.m.

Tickets are $6 00 single 
and $11.00 per couple. For 
information concerning 
tickets or reservations, call 
Howard College -  267-6311.

Western S izzky
M B  <MMOO M 7 -7M 4

Carry Out Ordars Walcoma

SERVING FINE FOOD

.filEAiSliUS!!
-Tha Mavorick (Child's P la ta ).....................1,«S
Ttialtanchburgar— OpanPaca
Hounburgor ............................................... 1.25
ThaSInlar— 6-os.Slrloln..........................2.29

.ThaRoundor— B.ox.ChoppadSirloin ....2 .2 5
'ChlckanFrladStoak...................................2.25
, K . C . S t r i p — 10-ox . ..................................3 .7 5
.ThaWranglar— B .ox .y illa t...................... 3.95
Tha W astam ar—  10-oz. S irloin .................3.95
Stook A Shrim p.....................  4 3 0
Shrimp (7 Ju m bo)......................................3.95
Tho Wagon Load
2 4 - O X .  Sirloin For Two .  . B . 9 5

SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

All Itoms Sorwod With Salad 
Potatoor Fronch Frias, TaxosTooi

79

Bakad

FIATUmS
NIOHTLY

7t10A9i00
SAT. MAT. 

ItOO

THE MAN BHOlb BIONICS

t h W i
iPG ’

FRI. LATE SHOW
CALLFORTITLIATIMI

itn

SAT.

I

rSUNDAY 
MAT. 
ItOO 
A

2t45
ONLY

A  COLORES M r

'i p r f U

BKKF AND BOARD — The Howahl College Fine Arts department will present their 
finest production to date in “ Butterflies Are Free”  December 3 and 4. The dinner- 
theatre format provides a full evening of enjoyment. The veteran cast includes 
Kenneth West, Doug Peercy, Julia Sweatt, and ̂ e  Prosser.

Joe Panther“believable”

Keith in Seminole film
Brian Keith, who has 

starred in more than 50 
movies and in four television 
series, has the I**'.. role in a 
new family G-rated movie, 
“ Joe Panther,”  which 
opened at the Ritz Theater in 
Big Spring Wednesday.

The movie, which also 
stars Ricardo Montalban, is 
the heartwarming adventure 
story of a young Seminole 
Indian, who seeks to find his 
place in the modern day 
white man's wm-ld.

The full-length, $1.5 
million movie was filmed 
entirely in Florida by Artists- 
Creation & Associates of Salt 
Lake City.

Keith plays the role of 
Captain Harper, who owns a 
charter fishing boat in the 
film, reported Stewart H. 
Beverid^, producer.

Keith said he accepted the 
picture “ because of the 
believeability of the story. It 
is an adventure you can 
believe. The people in the 
story seem to be honestly 
written. It’s a good story and 
it’s a good movie.”

The famed actor’s goal is 
to achieve the best p ^ ib le  
real-life characterizations in 
the roles he plays. He shuns 
H o llyw o o d  c o n cep ts , 
generally, and attempts to 
build all the realism that 
intensive study and ob
servation can teach him.

Nearly all of Keith ’s 
movies have been suitable 
for family audiences. He has 
appeared in nine Walt 
Disney Productions, more 
than any other actor.

“ Joe Panther”  is the 
second movie he has starred 
in this year. The other was 
“ Nickelodeon,”  a comedy of 
the 1910 period.

A m o i« other movies he 
has starred in include 
“ Hallelujah Trail,”  “ The 
Russians Are Coming.|’ 
‘ ‘ S canda lous J o h n ,”  
“ Suppose TTiey Gave a War 
and Nobody Came,”  
“ Nevada Smith,’ ’ and “ The 
Rare Breed”

Keith was in the long- 
nmning television series, 
“ Family Affair," and he was 
also star of his own series. 
“ The Brian Keith Show,’ ’ 
which played during the 
1973-1974 season. The other 
two series he has starred in 
have been ‘ ‘ The Little

f  -

etpiii
DLPA9TVENT STORF«. 

SiNCt 1919 _____

A Life Time Of 

Writing Pieasure
Jowalry Dopt.

CROSS'
SINCE 1B4B

Coronado Ploxo

Mon.-Sot.
9t30-9t00

Koy Stamps 
With

Ivory PurchcMO

Fori sn,i
studonts, I

pooplo or ony- 
ona on your 

Christmas 
list.

Par 0

S.t 1 2 “

12 Karat

GOLD FILUD

p .. 12“

$.t 2 4 “

UsoYour 
Thornton's 

Chorgo Cord!

People’ ’ during the 1972-19T4 
season, and “ Archer”  during 
the ’74-’75 season.

He recently appeared in a 
pilot show, “ ’The Quest,”  
which was devdoped for an 
ABC television series next 
season.

The movie, “ Joe Pan
ther,”  is bas^  on a novel 
written by award-winning 
author, Zachary Ball, who 
lived in Miami for a number 
of years and became 
familiar with the Seminoles. 
The internationally popular 
book ahs been prin t^ in 
eight languages and in 
Braille.

“ Joe Panther”  is the 
second book of Mr. Balls' 
which has been made into a 
movie or TV production. The 
first was “ Bristle Face,”  
produced by Walt Disney 
Productions. Brian Keith 
also had the lead role in that 
production.

Cast as Joe Panther is 23- 
year-old Ray Tracey, a 
Navajo from Arizona, who is 
starring in his second major 
movie.

“ Joe Panther”  is a story of

Entebbe raid 
gets stars

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Three Academy Award 
nominees have joined the 
cast of “ Raid on Entebbe,”  
which will be made as a 
three-hour NBC movie, 
which stars Charles Bronson 
as Gen. DanShomron.

They are Martin Balsam, 
Jack Warden and Sylvia 
Sidney. Peter Finch stars as 
Israeli Prim e Minister 
Yitzak Rabin.

Meanwhile, Ted Ashley, 
chairman of the board of 
Warner Bros., Inc., said his 
studio was abandoning its 
film on the Entebbe raid and 
canceling its agreement with 
Israel. Ashley said in
formation and material were 
not available as contem
plated when the agreement 
was made.

Lee Remick 
in spy movie

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Lee Remick will star with 
Charles Bronson in the spy 
thriller “Telef on.”

She will play the American 
contact for a Russian KGB 
agent, played by Bronson, 
who hjBS been sent to the U S. 
to seek and destroy a 
Russian traitor whose 
sabotage could trigger World 
War III.

Miss Remick is currently 
on the screen in “ The Omen’ ’ 
with Gregory Peck.

courage, of determination, ol 
the will to succeed, of 
fulfillment — a story that 
returns America to the basic 
values which made it great 
in the first place

But Joe Panther’s journey 
to manhood has a price. He 
had a dream, and every 
dream has a price. He paid 
the price.

Faced with the greatest 
tragedy of his life, Joe is 
ready to call it quits — to 
give up. But the advice of a 
wise, (rfd Seminole helps him 
realize that he can succeed 
in the white man’s world and 
overcome adversities, which 
are just a part of life

It is the old Indian who 
helps Joe bridge the gap 
from the world of the quiet 
Indian village, from the 
alligator pits and from the 
hanging cypress trees to the 
modern world filled with 
adventure and the 
realization of his dream.

“ This is no ordinary 
motion picture,”  said 
Producer Beveridge. “ It is a 
tremendous fam ily ex
perience.”  He said it is 
entertaining enough for 
children, and dramatic 
enough for adults. It’s a 
movie the whole family can 
enjoy together.

‘Et tv, 
Archie 
Bunker

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Archie Bunker a writer? No 
way. But Carr<ril 0 ’Conn<r, 
who plays America’s most 
famous blue collar com
batant, has been at tliC 
typewriter of late, tussling 
with the muse.

He’s writing — and will 
star In — TV ’s version of 
“ The Last Hurrah,”  Edwin 
O’Connor’s hit 1956 novel 
about Boston politics and a 
fine dd rogue of a mayor 
who tosses his derby in the 
ring one last time.

The book because a 1958 
movie starring Spencer 
Tracy. But actor O’Connor 
and Columbia Pictures 
Television say the version 
being made for NBC is a 
fresh one, not simply a 
remake of the movie.

It came about this way, 
says O’Connor the novelist; 
“ My agent brought me the 
book and wanted me to do 
the part of Mayor Frank 
Skeffington, the book’s 
central figure.

“ I say okay, but I wanted 
to see the Tracy movie. So I 
did. I didn’t think I could 
repeat what I saw on the 
screen, so I said, ‘Let me see 
the old screenplay . . .  maybe 
what was on the screen 
wasn’t the screenplay.’ ’

But it was. Whereupon 
O’ Connor com m enced 
writing a new version 
directly from the book, in
corporating aspects of the 
novel he says he feels either 
were lacking or overplayed 
in the movie.

For example, he says,, 
“ I'm going to keep tae 
bigotry E ^ in  O’Connor had 
in the novel, but I ’m going to 
play it as an undertone 
rather than as the main 
theme.”

O ’Connor said he’ ll 
probably start filming the 
movie next March of April. 
When interviewed he was 
about a third of the way 
through writing the shooting 
script.

It may sound weird, the 
star of CBS’ “ All in the 
Family”  writing a movie. 
But O’Connor, who holds a 
history degree from the 
University College of Dublin 
and a master’s degree in 
English from Montana 
University, says he’s always 
worked atscrivening.

ifOT'

iivistorj

for food ... fun ... free prixes
A  gel together at Taco Tico is even more fun during 
Fiesta Days. We're decked out in the colorhil 
tradition of O ld  Mexico, and to add to the festive 
mood, uie’re giving away prizes! Com e in often and 
register. Drawings will be held December 5.

2SOO S. O rogg 
No PurchoM Necaiaory
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P«t YtorToobAwiyl N««d hdp «i your
yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Whe’s Who for Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring HeraM 
LTatiified Section.^^;-

3-D

WEST WIND
IS BACK AGAIN IN BIG SPRING

Wedflesdoy night, Dec. 1

BUSH COUNTRY
3704 W. Hlwoy 80 Phono 267-9118

RITZ THEATER NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45 Rated G

w

W PW IH^
EVERY DREAM HAS A PRICE. 

HEFWIOrr.

J
THE STORY OF A BOYS JOURNEY TO MANHOOD

i.6RIANK(IFH NKAROOMQNTAlBAil ciS'iiv s q>i m*, n.tiua
f RSlliV.i>

D / T A  T U E A T E D  now  sh o w ing
l l/ # U  in C M IE R o p K N IO O A Y  1:00 Rated PG

RICHARD HARRIS

THE RETURN
OF A MAN CALLED HORSE "

UiHted Aftists

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT 
OPF.N 6::i0 Rated X

NO ONE UNDER IK AOMITTEf
■ mnvmsMTs

SIEBinilEM
VMIlffllllED...

AMD THEY WOK

NCSTMCTtD

EVERYTHIMG 
SHE HAD!

fPO*

fAIIMAJI COLOR
A BOXOf net international iHMRr 

PICTURtS RELEASE I nova*
1/ irwstNTŝ

R t iT f A  X COLDS-

m f W L
C lA A, N t  M o  "n ~Y C~^ WILL BE DPEN FRDM

9 A.M . to 9 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY  
FDR YDUR SHDPPING CDNVENIENCE

L

STARTING MONDAY NOV. 29th
SPECIAL MONDAY NIGHT

AT 6:00 O'CLOCK EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
WILL BE 10% OFF REGUUR PRICE
FREE GIFT WRAPPING MONDAY NIGHT ONLYI
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CLASSIFIED ADS'
T i - i E  r s L A E E  n r a  l o o k

A REAL ESTATE A-2

fa U A l HOUSING
O PPO R TU NITY

im rm p«m« i4t-n • a •

B u s in e s s  P r o p e r t y A -1

LOLIS/VNTiyUK SHOP 
& Home, K. IS 20, with or 
without remaining stock & 
fixtures. Good I(k . for any 
small business & home. 
Consider trade in for smaller 
home in town. See owner at
location. ______________
H o u s e *  F o r  S a l * A - 2

EQUITY BUY Total payments $90 
Otd«f home in quiel neightx>rhood. 
Cam 263 765Ufter4 30.

NEW BEAUTIFUL. Ano m city 
location l97Sprice Call 76/ 5431.

COOK & TALMT
MNW

SC I 'R K V
t ' A U ,

M7-2S29

THRLMA MONTGOMERY

(S i
2*3-2*72

REDUCED FOR QUICK
S A L E  —
M rvict fMtion Nllk IWliit « «a n * r « ,  all 
an I  a cm , toa* laaatlaa. Ratf«ca« to 
s ia jn .

ON RUNNELS t7.S*0.
Juit ma kaana lar MwlywaM ar a 
raNra* canpla, 1 Irfa  M rint, M a lt 
tivHiR roam, fcartfwaad Heart, tame 
erat.

BIGOVER LOOKING 
SPRING,
in ttiit lavalv > M rm  an* > bHit, krick 
n > N  llvMi* ream atlHi waa* karaln« 
llraplaca, kaa plclara windaw aoar 
loakint a baaaMol Ratia and water 
fountain. Ail on acraaia.

GOOD BUSINESS FOR 
SALE.
Beauty iHap, f in  tka* in lar«a
kuiMin*. twa lurnitkad akartmanti, 
and doubio •arafo, ail rented, 
tis.taa.

ratal

H o u * * «  f o r  S a l * A-2 H o u * m  F o r  8 * 1 * A-2

LARGE. TWO Badroom. no chlldran, 
no pats. Loaw rtquirod. Call 247 4414.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
N O V A  D E A N

“ E L E G A N T T K D T N L ”
Ro h m . "b «ttc r than new '', T -sp lit 
marblQ t r f r y  to; Handy olac kit, 
bktt aroa. warm  panel dan, tirepi, 
lt*st idaal tor enfertainmp guests. 
Never a bottle-neck in this • spe
rm  brk Wall of glass overlks • 
priv tned yd . 7 sep paved patid 
.. huge sig A bth house. Decor A 
light fiitu rts  are superb. Oblo 
gar-etec-eye ... -f more sig. Just 
move in A enioy Owner's good 
decor A qlity's. s ttl's  b«-lo repim t 
cost

W/Vs i i i \ ( ; t o n  a k k a
7-hw< ''•» corner. Homes
versi C ^ l  ^  ways: 4 bdrm s, 
Oen v L l i v - r m  . Iviy 
k«l on from. »*• >ced too. LO W . 
Owners going now.

FO K oSA N aSt IH M )L
Exc-destrable area. S-lvIy car
peted rms. 3-fuit tub-bths. All nice 
A clean. Plenty of priv.-an this 'a 
acre Sch bus stops at dr. Cash or 
loan. SiSrOOO

D n M , K X . ( l 4 < > S K I N
or a J bdrm home. 7 baths Crpt. Sun 

porch $«S00.
B K TIIK  BOSS
Net $2500. (really depends on you). 

Bldg. land, equip all in cost. It 
Webb leaves or stays, this 
bvsrness will not change Cash or 
loan Lo 530's

L,\MI2S.\ IIWY
1 hipqs. Tri-iot. It e «.. lo pmts. 
fine  investment Rented now.

AI.I.KHK Kl!).>
monthly pmts . only $14,000. 
Consider 2nd hen 4*i per cent 
interest (a  thing gone forever). 

' .  L v iyyd  Nearschs.

Off 263 2450
800  L a n c a s t p r

r * 4 *  R M r y .
2*3-21*3

RMY BRK A ACREAGE
Paacdd frgtli aira gpdd iiaigAbafs. 
Charming vipw. HMnd extra in- 
sulatdd, ” haat#^  candle, c * « l by 
ice-cdAt.'U ^L^^ .e is total 
alac. >) » 0 > ^aa draw-drapes hi 
cam A in^P^  dsn din rm. Chaica 
al SchSa Lsahoma, ■.$. Land is 
prkalMS. castam Wt hemes came 
hi. m s irs .

WE FOUND IT ! ! !
extra watl Mt hama ta mave. it's 
north a# Stanton. Lrg chaarfal
rms. Pretty bN-in IrpI, m s  lags. 4- 

cnaarfrial kit.
Vent pantry, ideal uffy rm w-sink 
A many cabinats. Hama Is in axe- 
cond ... garaga. ISSS sg. tt. at He 
area. Wood Hoars, g - * ^ -  Own a 
Iviy home far only S$SM.

EQUITY BUY BRK
3-bdrms, nice A rmy ... lrg kit, bar 
A din area. All erptsd. Fncd yd. 
Pmts tiM . Pri bal. abavt sn.SOb. 
Meeeia taday.

100 FT. LOT
>  a-rm i. 2-tuk ktk. Hama 
surfwwBeB ky an . >Yk. Walk la 
%r, Oalia ff% *- La aatyOalia ~  M l  t *  t. La aaty 

I pmt. C f f l L l I  o r  cent int. 
deceri yaar valaa.He decor* .k«M« yaar 

Extra sa H lot wartb SISM. Tatal 
aniySiMM.

“ We have many mere
•KciMiee listings % we 
werk te please yea. tmd 
U what U need A price U 
can aflerd. Try es. 
others have lar M yrs."

. lE K F  B R O W N  R E A L T O R  

l i L l lV r m ia n  B u i ld in g

l. f- r  H a n s . (> R I  
\ ir g in ia  T u r n e r .  B r o k e r  
S u e  B ro w n . B r o k e r  
O . T . H r e t t s l e r  

C .in g e r  J a n ie s  
C o n n ie  C .a r r is o n

G R I
2*3-4**3*r

2*3-1741 
2*7-Mlt 
2*3-2 IM 
2*7-*23* 

Commercial Sales 
LisUng Agent 
Listing Agent

G.XTHEUTtKiETHER
I This Thanksgiving in your own 
I spacious "coentry kitchrn." adioin- 
ling family-site dining, den, w frpic., 
I split master suite. P.H A. appraised. 
Isi700 down plus ctosinq
IwiNTEB
]cONTEM Af»*\T
iR etax w* ^  frpic. lO den,

g  ^ Q 1  y  n rm  4 br.. J 
Ib a .lo v e  -o ra p e s . fhcd yd.
Junbehevably priced a* $3S,S0S.

loE TO lT
lot the tension lenei E ntoy the feel of 
Icauntry living in this 3 br., 3 ba. 

e that IS out at city limits on .61 
s acre. Forsan School.

HE HARD PART
I Is dene — iust m evt in and reap the 
I leys of living in this newly carpeted I 
Ibr.a 3 ba brk. home in Kentwood. 
I f .H.A. appraised. $756 down plus 
Iciosing.
IFOR A NICER 
iTOMORRtiW
IlMaka loan apkHcatmi toSay — a* 
I hiIs adorabta I  k r „ 2 ba brk. New
■ carpal Hirubui. lovaly krapa.. aiK. 

IIKP yd., corpar lal Oaly
■ aii.aaa.

I  O W N E R  M U S T S E M a
I Will accept any reasonable otter. 
I  Must sacrifict an this 3 br.» I ba. 

K., corner let, new paint hisida, 
I. liv. rm. A kit. Orig. priced

MOinVTAIN VIEW 
1 From this fovefy heme in Highland 
Ibauth. King sire ktt. w-bar, formal 
■ dining, massive dan w-baaat. frpK. 
1 1mpressive master saite. Coal grbAh 
I carpet thruovt. auta. gar. dear, cam 
Iplately landscaped.

MIDWAY AREA
I Cauntry charm hi this IM- 4 er S br. 
I heme an Darrick Hd. Enter caart- 
I yard at this pretty brk. bama and 
[step  hita dan w - t i^ .  Carpeted A 
I drapad, retrtg. air ^  all an 7 acres 

feedwater weN.

I HAMILTON ST.
,  a«y M fP  lar P

J L D  «"•»•••<■
J Larta k -»»«arraB  aad
I  raadv H  tall. II4.9M.

IS

PUMPKIN PIE
Praik Irpm Htt a «a «  Hi HHt baaut flirt
1 kdrm.. krick kama. Baamy knekaa 
far yaur Hakday kaktaia a «d  fart# 
liviaa ipaca far aalartalaiot. Oafy
tit.taa.
CORNER THE MARKET
On this cemer let. S bdrms., t ba.. 
large living reem and eat-in kitchan. 
Large fenced yard, new paint and 
paper. MM teens.
A HOME IS
A tavfata accaaal lavatt M 
afdar Hama m» a farpa fat m BN 
HHft. i » i m  Imprtuamanf « l  
craatafka valaa. lkBrm.,2ka,

WHERE TH ERE 
SMOKE
Thara It a Hraplaca. LMwaamkama,
2 kdrm., 2 kd., Mv. rm., larfd daa. 
btautifai kHckta and kay wlndatt I, 
dfaMif. Vary nica.
A GOOD BUY
At lUdBBB. 1 bdrm.a brick en earner 
let. nice carpet threegheat. It is In 
the re ru n  Schael dittricf. Attar- 
dabia-
FlIA APPROVED
I  kdrm. a  a b  an "■ d*aa Cddk 
laa. Lan S O L D  * * *
»iarkrdd...“ ? r . - da 
Only 114 JM.
LOOKING FOR LARGE 
ROOMS*
taa Hilt 2 kadraam kama, caan' 
tlia  kitekan, dtnlai, aatt carpal, aa- 
claaad tarata  irtik ta rn* ra 
tpaca. Cantral lacaHan. t21,lda.
LISTEN TO THE QUIET
This 1 k idriim . 1 ba. bams m ma
cauntry H waHmg. La rfe  NvM f

air

I V.A.
I Veteran.

INITH E  U LT IM A TE  
LUXURY

J Tbit clattic Hipiiland $a«Hi kama. 
I an a landtcapad carnar lat, la nntr
I avaHaWa lar yau. 2 larta kadraamt.
I I  kaHn, an avartitad dan urtik lavlak 
I luH waH HrtdtdCdj a trad "Ta iKk a<

,  ■  Clati.'*

* J  FIRFn*I.ACF: FOR SALE
n  In mit kaamiful aak panaHaddda. A 

Ikanut t< a > kdrm. krWk kam*.
Itaparata Nv. and din. ranm t * * *  
lalona. SInfl. ta ra ta . In Cdumrdt 
iM rlam t. BBDUCBO.

kitcIMn, an 2t aertt.
RAMBUNG AND ROOMY
TkM avartitad laar ktdrm. kamt 
trIHi 2 ka. Hat naarly I t t r l * .  N, 
kt aaHlaHy carpal** • " *  
ttaca I*  traw, la rt*  yd.. 2 car 
tarata-M att at*.
A-t- NEIGHBORHOOD 
Cadatt Hm* bam* ttIHi auarytkkn  

paal. L a rt*  da* 
llraplact. N * «  

I
lavaly pd. I f t .
A D O R A B L E  C O T T A G E
I  tdrm.. I ks., ain itUldly 
mtdtlad, aaty carp**, ta rtar 1*1. 
anackad tarata. *  Hrtl kama ar ra-
Hrtmamkamd. Onty $I14N.

Saen̂ p̂e
"  * i * % S f $ '” " * * * *
a X O L U  '<*1 **•
V ^^attM un flr.t 9 I

NEIGHBORS DO COUNT
M avtki ^  • . . I ta .k r lc
K a n N t a X f l l  n  dMMa. a 

JmiMa ta rt
ratrta. air. a  t rkclkat lamMy ktma. 
t u jm .
NEAT CORNER LOT
2 kdmi.. I kt., trick trim ktnia, a 
carpatad. kal*4a ran t*-**** , tael, 
tarata, c*M atpakrtmanlt. OMy 
tiM d t.

REEDER REALTORS

506 E. 4th 2*7-K2**

MLS

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
SueW. BroughUin. 
Karen Phaneuf .
Janell D avis.........
Patti Horton........

2*7-««S7
.2*3-07**
2*7-8048

.2*7-2858

.2*3-2742

ISTARTYOUR SHOPPING EARLY

fSPEND SATURDAY IN WATCH YOUR PEN- |

|tow n NIES 1

but go borne to year awe farm- 
lead, wllbla easy rtacb of 
Caahome 4 Big Spring. Over 604 

1 acres w-grailng, water wells.

by picking this 3 bdrm 4 dan in ■  
chaica Parkhitl. Spacious din f l  
area, extra blq utility, lots of 1  
staraga on quiet carnar tot. M M -1  
teens. I

1 houses 4 outbuildings, 646,066 
1 wurth el cattle feeding equip- SPACE g a l o r e  1
1 ment. P r lie  package fer 
1 shoppirs.

A great family hama w-muchH 
ipaca, 4 bdrms In 1 wing* lovaly ■  
frmi Hv rm 9 dm rm, Mg dan w- ■  
frpica, covered patk, 3H bths, H[LOW EQUITY

In tXraSSSvi « leww* 4 Ipwllii, 1 wfla,
1 carpet, ref. air, tot elec. A super LOOK NO MORE 1

buy for a little doYvn. Features 
great closat space, fenced yd. 
goad area. Shop qukk.

This is itl That 3 bdrm. 2 M hH  
nawty dacorotad homo w -m u ch l 
strg 9 Ut-ln O-R for only $26,066. ■

ON YOUR LIST Will V.A.OTF.H.A. ■

1 da you bavt a 3 bdrm brek w- JUST LISTED 1
lM»ga dan 4 w.b. fireplace — We 
have i«ftt that en a cem er lot. 

1 Twenties.

On Stadium St. Noat 3 bdrm, IVy ■  
bth Yv-raf air 9  cant heat. 1  
$14,500. Ba first to call. |

SHOP EARLY EXECUTIVE 1  
RETREAT |before this one is sold 3 bdrm 

brch — Tet elec ref. oir
1 booutHul rod carpot throughout 
1 Tisiontlos.

on profeitlonslly landscopad 1 ■  
acre, a truly luxurious h am t|

GOODCENTS from tht pollshod sfana entry to 1  
the giant covered patio w-fovtly 1  
view. Den w-many Mt-Int 9 1  
cathedral caHIng, frmI Hv rm. 1  
dream kit. $95,660. |

It mohos goad sense to invest in 
a 1 hdrm hrek In good lac. Fretty 

1 panatod dan, IrgJtll and Hv rm.
I Law Twtnhes.

i k e «/$i  iU v i\ d C B L > r ■
1 L,OvllV /slkOU^HT

4 you'll agree that this 3 Bdrm 
hrfc trim home has a tot galng far 
H — Tat elac, ref air. Toons. ̂

HlHs. Catorfui kit w all M t- ln s l 
plus raf-freazer. 3 big bdrms. 2 1  
bths. A rare find tor only $46,566. |

SHOPPING DAYS IT’S ALL HERE!! 1
will ho aver when you let us 
Shaw you this 1 bdrm, 3 bth hrfc 
w-lrgdon4 0-R Infcit. Twtntks.

Close in location, don w-frpico, ■  
frmi Hv-din, 3 bdrm, 3 bth. M g l  
yd w-pocan trees, all brfc, f a r l

IT’S A STEAL only $34,666. |

Priced in Teens— 3 hdrm brfc w- THE GOOD THINGS 1
dan. lrg corner tot. Cellege 
Park.

at the cewitry without losing site ■  
of the city, en Meadowbreok Rd. 1

MARKETDAY Lavely brk w-tbese Mg, big rms ■

4 acres surround this 3 bdrm brfc Lew $4p's. 1
— Sand Springs area — pant for 
animals — room tor growing — .STEyU.ONE 1
Twentits.

LAYAWAY almost new Mfc- Hug* den w -1  
cathedral ceiling 9 W-4 frpice, 1  
all Mt in hit, 1 bdrm. 2 bth, dM ■  
garage. Priced right at $32.506,1 
but make an otffr. 1

buy tot new — build now or lofor 
— Call us to sea bath Cam- 
mtrclal 4 rastdantlal lets.

WRAPPED UP INDIAN HILLS 1
4 ready far you. A beautifully 
Pecorated 3 bdrm, 3 bth brfc 
heme w-over 34it sq. ft. et liv 
area, lrg den, Hv rm 4 play- 
roam; fclt has Mt In O-R. dish- 
washtr f  Jispasal. Cant heat 4

Dream home for you 9 yaur 1  
family w-4 bdrms, 2>i bths. 1  
Might, choory kit. sepdan w WB 1  
Irpke. covered patie. Only 1  
$$3,566. ■

ref air. screened parch avar 
toahs lovely yd. CoHoga Porh. COUPLE’S DREAM 1

2FOR1 DelighNut 2 bdrm. w-alt naw ■  
crpt, cheery hit w. bit-m O-R |

Duplex w-2 bdrms each side — 
1 toncadcamarlof.

dishwasher 9 dispasat. sep den, | 
garden rm. Law 26*s. |

GUARANTEED PARKIIILL PRETTY |
1 to plaasa yau. Pricad m taens — 

3 bdrm brfc carport 4  fancad 
1 Yd

w all Ik* charm *4 yaataryaar. | 
yy-B hyrtet HI llv rm ain rm. M f I  
aaa. 7 harm, 7 Mh, kua* alataaB-1 
in patm. all an ernr tot. Law 20's. |

1 1 I I  r , s,. 11 r\ 1 ^  6 ivi t\ n
CATALOGS SILVER HEELS 1 

ACREAGE 11 dan'i have any mart ta Yiwsh far
1 than 1ht$ H$tmg . .mart than 73 
1 acras — w -'i minaral rights — 
1 Barm 9 Carrels — Beautiful y i

a special locatlen w good water 1 
(tested IS got. par min.), tS.6| 
acres tor $16,406. |

1 — Lovaly lrg brfc heme w-1 
1 bdrms. 2 bth, 2 fireplaces — hit IIIGIILANI) SOUTH |
1 w. hullt-im •attar thaa naw baairty aa |

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

Stonehaven has it aH, frmi 1 
dining, giant family-dan nx-l 
baakcase 9 massive frpka. Mg |

1 an VIefcy. Lavtiy hama featuras 
1 1 Mg hdrms. 1 hths. cavarad

country kit. Reducadi Ownarl 
sayssallf |

1 aati*. rM. air. liraaiac*. iavaly IMMACULATE!! 1

1 $43366. Shop quick. Any way yau laah at It, a partoct 1

■ BESTBUY dtcarator kit. Mg Hv-Mln comb. 1
$26'S. -  1

1 3 hdrm 1 hth hrfc. R tf air, Nra- ONLYSII.OM 1

1 shape. Ownar really wants ta 
1 negotiate. Get man the bargain-
1 mg

hay* ttUt w«ll Ml 7 bBrm aa avIM | 
SI. w all naw aalnt. M f alillly. 1 
fancad, aaw raal. |

■bargain HURRY IN 1
1 Lrg Mb ham# an Main Street — 
1 3 Story heme en E. I4th. Beth 
1 prkedtorantySU.Sii.

to sea this neat as a pm hama an 1
cm r let w-2 bdrms. ah naw bth, 1 
naw erptf carpart, fancad. 1 
$11,660. 1

I f ROiM th e  w is h - 
I book PERFECT 1
1 select this 1 bdrm, 2 bth In 
1 Ceahama schools. MadalHan 
1 maMIt. tkirtod 4 tied an ^  acre

9 mast practical is this 3 bdrm 1 
home la walcame yaur family 1 
ahytlma — OnMarrisan. |

1 w-daahia garaga, parch 9 awn- 
1 mg, store raam. fraH traas.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS 1

■ BARGAIN HUNTERS'
I d e u g h t

wifi ba small If yau buy this cut# 
stucco hama nr High Schaat — |
Tataf pi lea Is only $6,666. |

1  A.aMtorS3,2ga. Harryl SPECIAL GOOD DEAL
Ici lRISTMAS KET- 
I tles

is this 196 acras farm land — aft 1 
In cultivatlan — same rayafty m- 
cludad— CaN far details. {

■  can HngN w-tha pennies yau 
1  save by snapping up this freshly SNEAK-A-PEEK |
1  painted 2 hdrm w-fenced yd. 
1  geld carpet thraughaut, washer 
1  dryer connect, garage. Quiet 
■  street. $9366.

at this beauty m Stiver Haafs — 
Lika naw 1 bdrm, 1 bth hama — 
Bright kit w-bN-ms — radiant 
frpica in lavaty dan. Call us tor a

IsilOPPING CENTER $naak-A-Paafc.

1  a Shari walb away from this 
1  raamy 3 bdrm w-Irgden. Almost

SECRET
INGREDIENT

1  houses, auto, yd lighting. MM- far a happy HalMay Is a hama of 
yaur awn — Sa macb to offer m

■ l a s t  m i n u t e
■SHOPPERS

IMS 9 upl Ml, 4 aiM Nanis in Nsni 
weed “  camplafafy carpatad —
Strg haust m fancad back yard
— Pricad at SU366.

1  Will he dillghUd w-fhlt hrfc w- 
1  extra lrg kit. New carpet 9 point 
1  *  great Hie fancad yd, carpart. 
1  AH tor andar $19369.

PREFERRED
LOCATION

1  RELAX FROM THE
is this brfc hama nr Washington 
Blvd. — Carnar let — IM-

■  hustle and hustle In anarmaus 
1  dan w-w.h. Hraplaca, hN-lns, 
1  paw point, fresh hths 9 hH Hear 
1  t hdrm, 3 hth hrii an Pardee.

MACULATB IN B V IR V  WAV. 
Call far appamtmaat.

GOON ASPREE
1  Prka feat towered 4  naw ap- 
1  pfpispi. Copta aaa.

•  hay thh maWIt tom * lacata* 
aa 7 ncra* ki th# caanfry —

Icnrrw RAP
BaaatitM fia lf iiaas 4  graan 
haust Inctodad.

■  ffls  1 hdrm, 1 bth hrh an Calvin 
1  4 caN It years far afdy 13396 A GROWING PLACE
■  daam. AP aaw carpet, l r f  eating 

pran, fSaaato ichaal. inimadiata
w-pfanty of space Is this 1 acra in 
the Muidry w-aatap tor mablla 
hama. __________^

T«yO BCOHOOM Nbuta wUh fur 
niturt. And large trailer space far 
added income. Near A#m . prict fa 
sail 363 19S7

POUR BEDROOM 
HOUSE

Oh 3 Mtip M f- bdw^- wdaabta 
gar. A tcarparts.

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE

M anat w riflit tJK.fm H li
949-4431 967-mi

347-7961

TWO BCOHOOM Hovs4 Close te 
Goliad and Celfage Haights. Fancad 
back yard. Low eguity, amume loan. 
M7 7549

LOVELY BRICK HOME
4 Large badroams, teths. 1 
bedroom upatairs w bath Hanelad, 
drapes. A carpet, 3199 spuare teat 
Large tilafenct A tile building Hi back, 
cyc len t ferKe In front Near 
elemanfary, Galiad, A high school 
m,900. will carry note with dawn 
payment

283-2689

ifo r S h *  f o r  Sal* A-2 H o u * * *  F o r  8 * 1 * A-2 Hom o* For 8alo

I.KT I S 1)0 VOl K MOMKWOBK
9M OO —  M O N T IC a iO  A O P ITIO N  «  Owners Hove complololy re
done the inside of this 2 bod homo. Lorgo kHchon-dining oroo. Living 
room ond Gorogo. Spe n' Spon. Egully Buy w-$74 mo poymonN. 
91XOOP —  140B N O L A N  —  Root woodburnirig frpi in ponolod
)7V5r26W )tvir>g oroo. Lorgo kitchen ~  2 bod. N k o  carpet. Really 
urYiquo. *
911,000 —  B YC AM O M  STt —  Largo 2 bad, Living rm, kitchen w-r«aw 
carpet ortd point. Raody to move Inta Raf. unit plus ducted avop 
coolir$g. Iga  workshop in bock o f corport. Stove A raf. itoys.
9 1 S .2 M  —  709 I .  lO tli a— 2 badrm 2 both home w-go$ log frpI In 
living rm. o f this Brkk home. New  carpal. Stove sfoyt, Dafochad 
goroga. VAopproisad.
$1S,700 — H O U B ITO  M O V I —  A-Froma w-opplioncat. Utility rm., 2 
bad upttoirt. Lorga living orao.
914J100 —  B TA O m M  BT. —  2 badrm cottoga w-axtro rm fhot could ba 
used 08 3rd badrm or offka. Beautiful yd w-mony paeon trees.
flA .SB O  —  MAOCY B C H O T C Q I woitirtg for new
owrmr is this axtro nica 3 baJ^TLo . o%ima. NiiI. Nica carpal. Built-In ovarv
range.
919.000 —  1100 M ULOM RV —  Interior comptafaly radacorotad w- 
rww carpet, point B wollpopar. Braokfost bar in lovely kitchan. Fraa- 
tlonding frpi. in Igs Ivg area
91A.000 —  AUOUON BT. —  Extra nica 3 bad, dan. kit 9 din area, liv. 
rm, olmost new cpt throughout. 2 raf. cooling units. Nica yard w-ttg 
bldg.
910.000 —  1104 O A M N S  —  Vary claonA r>aat2 badrm w-stapdown 
dan Lgu Ivg oroo w-lga kitchan. Nica carpet throughout
91A.4B0 -  N IA O  C O iU O R  H M H T S  B C N O O i —  Lorga 3 bad mostly 
paneled home on corrtar of IBth A Goliad. Lga kitchan w. built-in ovan- 
ror>ga, dishwasher.
917.000 —  1004 O L U n O N N IT  —  Sucho great buy 1 Two immoculata 
stucco homes on one lot in axcallant neighborhood. SpociousI
920.000 —  C O L L fO l PAOK ^  Vary nica 3 badrm Brick w-rmw carpet 
throughout. Sap. livirtg rm 4 dining rm. Lga kit w. built-in ovan-rorYga. 
Goroga.
92aSOO —  001 W . 14Hi S T ' C H L O  *
w-dan hon>a in perfect locotio d w L i f  ..jrnar lot w-2 cor carport.
923.900 —  C O A H O M A  —  Lorga wall-orrongad 3 bad 2 both home on 
corner lot ocross from Khools. Large dan. Split badrm orrgomnt. 
Cxcallantcor>d.
9 2 4 M 0  —  N IA R  C O L U O l —  Complalaly redone imida 4 out is this 
lovaly home on corrYar lot. Raf. Air. New corpat —  new kitchan w- 
opplioncas.
924.000 —  C O IL IO I  PAOK —  3 badrm, dan w-raf. air. rYica ponaiing 
4 corpat, naot os o pin. New dishwasher A furrYoca.
924.900 —  N IA R  M 0 4 9  H.IM RNTARV —  on Boylor is this 3 badrm 
1̂ 4 bath Brick horrYa w-singia car goroga. Nice corpat, couritry tixa 
kitchan.
929.000 —  1709 PUROUl —  A draom kitchen you won't ba able to 
resist, fYaw custom cobinat work. Roomy dan, 3 badrm. formal livirYg. 
Utility rm.
929.000 —  W A 9BO N  A D D ITIO N —  OwrY#r wants offer on this naot 3 
badrm, 3 full boths horrYu on ChayanrYa. KH. w. builf-irYS 9 dan orao. 
Sap dirYing rm. Raf. oir. Will goFHA or VA. lovaly yd w-tila far>ca.
990.900 —  K IM TW O O O  —  A  draom coma true on Larry. 3 bad 2 both 
Br<k in ship-shape. Pretty shog corpatad Ivg rm w-voulfad ceiling. 
OouMa cor goroga 4 Iviy landscaped yd.
994.000 —  K M T W O O O  —  Drive by this baouty ot 2S02 Lynn A you'll 
vtorYt to sea insida. 4 bad 2 both. Formol Ivg. dtnirYg cortYb kit-dan. Nica 
bock yd w-fruit trees.
994.000 ■—  W O R TH  PW Lf R AD D N . —  on Brant St. New listirYg w-ovar 
1800 sq. ft. Ivg orao plus dbl car goroga w-axko stg. Dan w-nica shog 
cpt 9 wood burmngfrpl. Closet ipoca every where. Cant haot A raf. oir. 
94A.900 —  W I9 T R N  H IL U  —  Brand new home bWng buiH w-3 bad 
(split orrgmnt) 2 both, lorga formal dinirYg rm, ovarsixa family rm. Con ' 
still choose colors, opplioncas A Brick.
947,700 —  C O iO M A L  HNX9 —  Custom buiH only 3 yaors ogo A still 
like r>aw. 3 bad. dan w-irnida woll frpL, formal Ivg rm. Has bean 
pomparad
992.900 —  HKM6LAND SO UTH ~  The vary bast quokty A workman
ship mokes this baoutiful 3 bad 2 both Brick home on Scott batter thon 
brond cYuw Draom kitchen with oM rYaw oppliorKas, lovely new corpat 
throughout. Extra room for office or could ba formol din. New r ^ .  
Elactricol system upgrodad. lovaly brYdscopad yord. Automotic goroga 
door opongr. __________________

U

c D O N A l D r e a l t y “
t il l K iin iic K  J t il  7 « i:.  E . t A K  1. ^

A  FAMILY H O M I »  Soooo livoblal 3 br, 2 bth. brick. 1 ^  fom rm pbs form 
liv rm. Fina loc nr Khoob, collaga, shopping churchos. pork. Covarod polio 
loins I br, 1 bth brick cottoga for 4 br, 3 bth unit. PrBtty fancad yd. 930^s. 
BUILT W H IN  H O M I9  W IR I lo lost forever. 1ft indeed chorming, big 
spocious rms, form din rm, liv rm, firapbea, 2 bdrm (4  rmfor riYora In base- 
mant), braokfost rm. loN of stg spoca, goroga plus I br, ) bth raor cottoga. 
A  firYa older home thot bokt stout, comfortable 4 biting. $16,000.

C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —  $9,950 to over $40,000. 2, 3 A 4 bdrm homos. 
SorTYo with acreage, workshops. Or>a baout. brick, dan, firapbea, over 2000 
sq. ft. 930's. The bast selection of Coahoma Sch. hennas.

IMMA —  You've fourYd ill A  $23,000 brek beauty w-dan, 3 bdrm. 2 tHhs at 
on offordobla price 4 easy firYorKirYg (No down VA or liHla down FHA). 
Nobbiest owner has it in A -1 cond 4 H outshines the compatitbn. 2 biks to 
Woshington ScK You'll like this one.

M R  9140.00 monthly pmts. Pay low equity, oisuma loon on this extra 
naot 3br, 1'6 bth, nr ichool, pork. A  raolly nica honna.

IX IC U T IV I S n O A L  —  An axtrannaly spaciol home —  arranged —  de
signed for living. 4 bdrms. 3 bth, dan, firapbea. Start your rrYornings by 
br^kfosting in gtoss-anclosad braokfost rm viawirYg irYto privota, tree 
shaded yd —  covered polio. Superb bcotion. 940's.

97,000 —  Wall locotod 2 bdrm nr Woshington School. $1,750 down A 
assume loon that poyt off in bss thon 6 yrs.

IT 9  o fTYodasi priced 3 bdrm (kingsiza bdi welcome), I bth. dan, goroga. So 
horYdy for shopping. No down pmts VA or littbdown FHA. Loan ovoibbla 
$14,250
910,000. Mr. A Mrs. Cleon ora leaving town A soma fortunota family will 
find their priced right home one of the bast boys on rtYorkat. Nr coibga -  
bdrm (big ofYas). cantrol haot, ducted oir. corpat, fancad, fruit trees, goroga 
OOM M AROAL OLOO —  lot A bldg, $ 8 , ^   ̂East 4th St.

Ptoggy M m M I  2 4 ¥ 4 7 0 9  I I m  lo g g  249-9214
• Im i  iBsall 24 7 -7 4 0 9 1 K «H iy  HuilNg 947-7190
(Otoe) MaCoHoy 9 4 9-44 991 OarOaw m yw U k  94946094

MOVING m j s r  Salt immadlataly. 
Throe bedroom otyo both tYome. Newly 
carpeted Mafce offer Call 243 0544.

MULTI-LEVEL 
Lovely Older Home 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, double garage, fenced 
yard. Upstair* 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, kitchen. $49,500. 
Appointment only.

267-7370

Aebrty Weaver 
Real Estote

Oricli heme. 3 BeWaam 1 baths, 
firaptoce with huitotof for 
cammsrcial hasiwess.
Oridi, I  hsirtsm , l hath, 
radecaratad, faacad hacliyard. 
Shewn hy eppsiatmsat aaty-

waSSf. ifW  S4. ft.. 1 acre lanC 
toacad.
Three hadraaia haute la Parsaa.
i  lets lactodad.

347-a991
9494969

after 4tl9343-44$9,

MARIE
ROWLAND

RMLTOR
21*1 Scurry.......... 3-2591-71
R mTu s  Rowland, GRI .. 3-448*
Joyce McHrMe......... 3-4582
Gein^W. Danlei..... 7-8339

A een A itA L S It
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Large httchea, daa camh. SaaatHul 
Hreglicaa 1 laudly haths, Mca cargat, 
dauMt cargart, large atHtty na. AN 
thto tar aiity 633,599.
EXIKANICE
Ctost hi, 3 Wg hadraatnt, paaeieA dan,
lets al cHiitid daaMa carpart, 1W 
acras. $maM hare 4  carrel, iaaatifa l 
ulaw, $36499.
VACANT
erica rddacdB, • BeBraams, a a l,* *
kata, lamlr caraat. la  OaHad ickddl 
D ifl. IM ,M . a*BC*a, ta ra t* .

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
•rick. I acra, * M  * * . ,  a ltrK H v* t * .  
ISalk, klMwa — Baa c * «k . ,  Baakli 
aartat, M t  axtrt tttraa* . fra *  Ir***. 
lUc* dtlralt vara.

OLDER HOME
racaa), IB , iSaia,

kUdwA, • MwaW h,*^.BAST8IDE
Oawh paymaaf

2 BEDROOMS i
•wHtda kar, araWy car,**, I  tttraat 

W—werheha^t, 3 htagf̂ e ftsas hf̂ pft 
schaai. 19499.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
—vâ ŝ̂ p̂ â B̂, ux̂ ^̂ ^̂ ŝ̂ â âaâ vê Sd c r̂ r̂sar

M , Wt*>. Mac*. aaaBt raBtcaratl*,.

W1LLGOV.A.
Imasaadata, I  rai 
it x N  ponalad, carpi

6IAII

ACUTE 
3 rm fc bth home, w-gd crpt, 
carport, stg. fen c^  $4,000. 
DUPLEX, 2 bdrms, living 
rm, kit, bth. Each side. Walk 
to topp ing Center. 
PARKHIU. Sc Dist 3 bdrm 
$10,500.
3 bdrm fum for rent $125.00. 
MarySuter.............267-6919

V C H
Real

l7**Msin
Estete

283-I988

DUE TO SIckn*** our office 
will be closed uutil 
December I. Please call 
Assoclgtes for MLS.

SACSt A t fo e tA T s s  
Darackv Hartaa* It7-M*$
JaaartaCaaany H l t u t
L^caOaataa 943-4965
Mary Paramaa Vaughaa 367-3939

BY OWNER: 62,400 Equity, assume 
6179. per month. Three badroom, two 
bath, rafrigeratadair. 343 4m .

Realtors
OFFICE 

!$•• Vines 2S3-44SI
Wall) scu ffs  Slate 2*3

SPACIOUS Srlck 4 SBrms. 
raady te rneve into et uahe- 
HeveaMe lew price. Lecated la 
CaOaga Park. Call naw. 
KRNTWOOO R6TATR Salt an 
Caral 1799 9q. Ft., O. Dar., 
lb. 3b. Rxpa 4aam Dan, lavely 
Yd., Tile Fen.. Ref. A. Ceme tee. 
1 Rdrm en TUCSON w-Dea, 
close te Cel. Why pay rant, with 
a hay Ilka this.
3 Rdna, MORRISON ST., raady 
ta mave la. Cara lat. What 
poleattal M s  ana has.
Approx 4 acras total off South 
Sarv. Rd at IS 39 at Midway 
water Av.SfSM.
Ih. 3h aa State Frfc Rd., i l t  ia
Kit. BeautItuI F Yd. 4' TIN 
«>rlca Right.
ALABAMA »  Ih, 14 Daa. NIca 
Yd. Mutt See.
Kav McDaniel 347-teee
Jean WhittifYgtea la i l f lT

SHAFFER
3eMBIrdwe«l I  l ^ l

V  U jdBAiTOD

3 BDRM— 4th, NIC# Crpt thru-auf, 
Atch Oar. Pacd, Marcy K h , Mld-

ROCK — 1 Bdrm, Fireplace, aka 
aeiihherhstd, w-extra hdrm ar a ftk t  
w-4thaffOar.Vacaat.

I  BDRM — Ouctad Neat-Air. atw  
paint Inside, carpart, Marcy Sch. 
si4,see.

RAST SIDE — Older 3 Rdrm, Sep Din. 
lrg carport, 34'x44' Oar 4 Warhshap, 
only 696M.

FORSAN SCH — 1909 Sq. Ft. la S 
Bdrm, 3 Bth, lrg Hv rm. Dar, avar 1 
Acraiaclty.

l i t  AC R I FARM *  195 A. la ceNIve 
tlea. v$ a$He IS 39freatege, $33$. per A. 
3>$ ACRtS — er tU  A. w-elder 3 
Bdrm, Nerih, S4iM. ea.

LOTS — Savaral R es ideatia i 
Cammarcial thru aat city.

C L IF F  TR A O U B  243-D7B2
i a c k s m a p f i r  2D7-SI4B

[ Q  B U R C H A M  ^

R E A L T O R S

THWNBt'OUNTRY 
SIHSPPING TENTER

La Casa Raatty 349-9941
JsapeWi Saadgrass 349-3393
NON Kay 9494999
DalAustia 949-1499
A BLAZING FIREPLACE .
I* a anraBv ,aaal*B Baa M-in*t *M t < 
• r  IW •  krtek kaaaty. Paataraa a 
M M y  S-l KM, la r «*  Bla laB BM* ta r. 
A kaaw *1 caatlart a  maay antra*.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
I  Sr 1 • krkk aiMt a le* kH • Blala*. 
L r* Hytaf raam lar ralatkB HvIb b . L r f  
traktS Ikvalv ykrB.

MAKEUSADEAL
ka Iftn «Mra laaBam I  Sr 1 •  arkfc 
adik S.I Kit, tlraplacd •  Bait ta ra ta . 
IP i M a i altct wMk ral aM aat waMla* 
laryaa.

Oo«li SO PRETTY 
i r t  cuaa ta i ckaal •  ka* raam ta 
•para. Paatarai i  Sr J a,arnk la rta  llv 
•  BMas araa. KM- kaa raata S DW. 
Ceetkaet* air. PBeeaB.
W6KUSCOZY

trhw  yaa caa BbarB. Vat M ka* I  
Sr-*. 1 k. CMt kaat •  air, ik itaB  

la la t raa t., laUy c a r t a N * *
tr^a^t talati

la a*M  aattkkartwaB. La**ty I  S r I  • 
anck aBSi araWy Ml • tarai Bla. caBi 
kaat • Mr, M ica *  tar.
EOmOMYPLUS
M * M laaai M ikM I  ar kaaM afHk 
antra M fa  Nvlaa araa. laiaa carpM, 
larpt aalaM* *lanpa S  wartu kaa. 
t lM N i

SILVER HEELS
Oka Acta aMk paaB amlar wan 1̂

BEAUTYSCHOOL
an aaiBp • aappHaa. Ownar wM Iraki.
HlBkrM *iaaalay**ian M.

I
I  Waal I sthsa Braher |
m PhHItp Burcham Breher ■
I  493 wastover Road .  349D3S3 ■

1 NRW LISTING — TM| Name Is I
2 uary ipaclal. If yeu'ra laahlag ■  
I  far lefTMthlag with 9 watm, I

I chatry decor, this iPRiicIto 1 D 
bdrm Is Itl Feed w-erprt. ■

I Reeseaobly prkad. I
FIX UFt PAINT UFI — 4 bova *

I ake spaclaas 3 bdrm,. Ir# I

I caremk bth, fa goad lacatlaa. m 
Drive by l99i~ Jebiwah, i^toed |  

■ right. ■
I  A RRAL DARDAIN — Owner I  
Us wdhM censMer fhiexclayth ls 9 ■  
I  hdrm, hth, gerage in excllnt D

I cqhdman. 39N Was! fth —  tatal I  
*

I  ROOM TO 'D R RATfiR  — Jest I

I"  awtsideeiSK hut clasa enough ter a  
canvealeac i, 3 hdrm, alee hth w- |  

•  vanity, gretty kSchn, lr f  ctosats, ■ 
I  crgtCcarperi. 1 acre, 114,669. I

■ FAM ILY LIVING Flus meay |  
extres la this spacleus I  hdrm. 1 §

I hth. hrch at 31st 4 Jannings. 
COLLRGR FARK BRICK - -

I Ftus extras la Mils 3 bdrm. btb, 
garags, aka aeighbarhiid. Try 

■  V.A.-F.HJL
S  A G 0 0 0  4UY — Fncdcrarlat,9 f

i
^ $ 1 I4 N .
MOVR RIGHT IN ^  TMs easy 
brch 3 bdrm. l bth ur-lviy ergt 4  
bH-las. SI74N.

OalarssCannaa 
Jewel Burcham 
JankaFttH

349-M19 _  
I69-49N I

ff-ms M7-9yf7 J

LoU  For Ssiijf~ i

FOR SALE 
8ACR^PL0T 

fsr|$.$M. 
OX Nsrth 

BlrdweU Lane. 
CaS 287-772$

AcTM g* For Sal* I d

FOR SALE Dy Oanar; Two acres on 
North 13lh ShWf facing intarHeta 39 
batwaen Hlahwey 97 and 919.194-979 
9494. $994711991 Lamaea.

A - t l

O O U SL* W lo e  Makil* IWfiw. Tim m
kcBiawW 1*1 bklk, unmml*n*B. lully
c«rp*IMBr«p**. l*3*TH «H «rt:>B,

Mobil* Horn** A-12

NO EQUITY! Assume balonct on vary 
clean )4-foot wide mobile home. Low 
nfYonthly paymanN. 615 149 0333.

REMANUFACTUREOI 13 AND U  
Foot Wide mobile homes in two or 
three b lo o m s . Completely re 
worked Like new homes at used 
prices. 615-5434446.

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N1W-USBD-HBCONDITIONBO 
PUBS OBLIVBUV-tBT UP 

lanV IC B d lN C H O atPA M Tt 
IMtUKANCBJMOVINa-PINANCINO 

PHA-VA-CONVBNTIOMAL 
M7t$4«

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES

Featuring the Graha||i*i 
Double Wide with 15*8 s<|:  ̂
feet of U$rlng apace. Also, 
available — In iurance, 
Anchora and Storm Shelters. 
Lota and acreage for sale 
with low financing.

EastofCosden Refinery 
on North Service Road IS 2* 

883-2788 or 2*3-«882

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
.NRW, USED. RCFO HOMES 

FHA FtNAHClHG AVAIL 
F P E S O tL IV E R Y B lfe T  UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHJ9RINO 

PHONE t i l  69)1

RENTALS B
timisbad Apts. B -3

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Air 
Ba$e Road. ott»ce hout$ • 30 6 O'* 
Monday Fr*day. 6 X) I. 90 Satu>d.^« 
-43 411

PORNISHED THREE Room apart 
m|ht Living room, kbchdn com 
bIMtion, bedroom, balb ih a t  cdrpct. 
o M trk  aop<WK*« All M Ihpaid Cdll 
7*14KM.

'FOUR ROOMS and bath: living room. 
dm *tl*, m tehtnatt*. badroom 
Utllltio* P*M Coupl* only MS
JOhmon. 7*3 7077

FOR RENT Tbr«* room lurnl*b»d 
•portmant BilH paid, no ckllBran; no 
.pal*. Call 7*7 TIM

F u m i * h * d  H o u s M B-6

19x40 TWO b e d r o o m 'Atobila home. 
On private lot. CIOM to b^..S140. plus 
bilk. $190 ctopealt. Couplt prafarrad 
No chiWron. no pat«. 343 7341 ot 343 
4644.

FOR TDE Bc6t in ToYUn. $i;S to $219 
Call 2474431 or 747 9064

LARGE. TWO Bedroom nke fur 
nkhad houta. Dan. waihdr and dryer 
Seeat tS03Sc$rry (Raarf. •

2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A  APARTMENTS
Wathcr, air caoBITMnlof, koatlna. 
carpot. (k*B* lr*o* M i* lOkcaB yard.
TV CaM*. all Mila aRcap* alactrlciiy

FROM$$8 
_________ 2*7-554*

Untumlslisd HouauT B-S
t Io R  LEASB: Tkrao babrdbm, two 
back brick vNlk Ben andbum  In kH 

a iS it
moniti.

n, carpM. air.$:
nth. La Cata Rtaity. a$D94|t

.9375 par

UNFURNISHIQ>'MOUSES. 404 Narih 
East ENvanth. ^10 North Runnati. 
PtWYfYe947-ir)73.

LARGE 
no pats

, TWO ta t r i la i i .^ A h U tr ta ,  
Laaaaraquirad. Callba744ir.

SMALL TWO Badrooni htu*a. 
montti. No blin psM.>Pg, mar#' 
formation cMl 7*3 7|t).

tleSar
nor* in

- i -
8ti*lw»—  Btilldblfl* B*9

WARBHOU3E FOR lY o to  I  
a c w *  fool Locaitd TM €**1 TnB 
$37* or 7*7 *373 *al 17 *

Mobil* HomM ■ ^ 0

M OaiLB HOMS Spoca ter r * i l  
•aavtitui Country Clwk Pork. Sovtn 
Amorlcan Lotion Orivtr Ropb . W -

Lot* For R*irt • - 1 1

F EN C ED  L p T  F4r rant far maBlIt 
I  trallar F49h,<pll M7-9I19home. 4S 39 

tor more inlermaHon.

From ham m  to Campart and Travat

j s s a s i^ s t ‘

VEGAS - 
miles ei 
dura bu 
tires. StI

1977 CHRY 
cloth & vir 
burn”  engi 
clock, undi 
roof, tires I

List PRI
1 8 7 7

•ulch
e w d l
Chev
CaJil
C H X T

Diacoynt

nth



A»t

pluttorm 
»r«d patio 
3xy%.
Tting, big 
• in
<t cottogo.

Tt homot. 
ovorSOOO

, 2 btht ot 
»wn FHA). 
I. 2 biks to

thi» oxtro

•d — d«- 
>rningt by 
fOto, troo

) down A

arogo. So
avoiloblo.

omily will 
llogo — 2 
N. gorogo

l*>^114
M7-71M
I4S*4«S4

A-12
•ncton vory 
t horn*. Low 
2 0222.

12 AND U  
I in two or 
pltttiy rt 
ict ot usod

.ES
MES

ilTIONBD
tB TU P

FINANCINO
nOMAL

G r a h a p *  
I IS M  a ^ I  
ice. A lt o ,  
la u r a n c e ,
I S iM ite ra .
» for ta le

te fin c ry  
lo a d  IS  2« 
I-MS2

RAL
OMES

B
■•3

AENTS Air 
tt\ • 10 4 0̂ 
00 Sotuid.̂ »

Room oport 
.bchOn com 
Shog corptt, 

4l^poid Com

: living room, 
bodroom 

t  only. 005

om furnisbod 
octilMron; no

B-5

Mobil# horn#.
ptut

pW groforred 
53 2341 or 24)

f i ; i  to 1210

im Me# fur 
lOf ond dryer.

M)M
MES
. T M E N T S
hit, kmtlnt, 
I iMCtO 1 » t4. 
tfH •MclrlcHy

Mli
« b r « ^ ,  two 
t-V/Mt In kll 
t llr .U 7 5 p o r 
«Xaii
IS. 404 N w ^
rtn awnnoti.

li'w ktiU drln .
CAIIM7441*’.

twuio.ttteW 
For mortwt

S  Im
iWto i; 
4#4t 2nd

CO for riMt. 
I Port(. South 
Of Rogd. H )

nf for n>o6il# 
k.<gH 147 Aio

in ond Trovti 
Oprlog HofoM«

f lG u y OUR BhOGK

DonT*«^*** 
Randy J o f*  

vviwi«»

George ,  

Tony Ginned

REIGHBOR P R U G 9
O U R  S A L E S M E N  S ELL R IG H T  

B E C A U S E  T H E Y  LIVE NEXT 
P O O R  T O  YOU

FINAL CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL OUR REMAINING 

1976 MODELS
VEGAS — Faaturing 5-yM rt or 60,000 
m llet •ngin* warranty, tintod glasa,' 
dura built L-4 angina, air cond., radial 
tires. Stk. No. 1-327.

AS LOW AS

$3524.00

I

3200.00 Rabata on 1976 and 1977 now CHEVITTES and VEGAS...................
Mok# your boat doal with ui and apply tha REBATE on tho car doal, or ro- 
calv* a 9200.00 chock from tho CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION.

(YOUR CHOICE)

LUV PICKUPS — Footuring whito wall 
tiroa, radio, hootor, rolaod atop bum- 
par, oxt. docor packago, 4-sp**d.
Stk. No. ST-659.

AS LOW AS

$3621.00

Plus our every day

HIGH TRADE ALIOWAHCES and eur COMPniTIVE 
PRICES on our entire line of 1977 cars and trucks.

from your
BLOCK

"Wk§r9 Volume Selling Sores You Money"
M A K E  A  NEW FRIEND-  B U Y  THE T O W N 'S  BEST CAR |

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E.4th 267-7421

/Y

DISCOUNT

i Demiî Rajq 
SEZ

YOU CAN AFFORD
To Order A BIG 

124-Inch Wheel Bose

CHRYSLER HEWPORT

$5842.19
Dollvorod In Big Spring

1977 CHRYSI.RR NEWPORT 4-door sedan, equipped with split beck bench C.A.R. 
cloth & vinyl, torqueflite transmission, 400 C.I.D. engine, 8 cylinder 4 bbl. “ lean 
burn”  ei^ine, tinted glass, left remote control mirror, air conditioning, electric 
clock, undercoeting, automatic speed control, radio AM, rear seat speaker, vinyl 
roof, tires HR 78x15 WSW steel belt radial.

Ib t rtICE St7St.4S................. DbcoaRt PtlCE $5S42.I9
1977 ModRia Wheal foaa  i Overall Lonffh
tu id s lM u h r i 11S.R 21A.2
Pautluc Bonnuville 119,9 214,3
Chuvrblul Camrlcu 1IA______ 212.1
Cadillac Sedan DaVllla l a u _____ 221,2
CHRYSLIR NRWPORT-------- 4----------- —-------------J

124 226.6

We Save YOU Hundreds of $$$ With Our HO
/

SALESMEN, Low Inventory, No Commission,
f

I Discount Soles.
Dtacoynt Pricoa boaldo tho atickor on ovory car and truck In atocki

1706 R. 3rd 263-7602

«  FOR A FAIR «
*  DEAL AND «
♦  QUALITY ♦
♦  SERVICE *
a  amiii— — 9*
*
*
*
♦
«

♦  ♦
♦  ♦
■a 
♦

TONY
GINNETTI

POLLARD

a 267-7421 
4MF 4  4 ¥  9  4  4  4  4  4  4  9

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodgaa

STATCO MaiTIIM, 
StaNoU PlalM L#eg# N#. 
99S A.e. A A.WI. tv#ry 
2nU S 4Ni TlMr«U#V. 71N 
g.m. Vl»lf#r» wefeeme. 
SrUAMtin.

S.O F#wlk#lie#fry.
W.M.

T.n. Marrls, S«c.

STATED M EE TING  
Big Spring Lodg# No. 
1)40 A F. 3«td A.M. 141 
#nd )rg  Thursday. 7:3S 
p.m. Visifora walcom#. 
21 St and Lancaster.

Ktn Cafford, W.M.

Spaclal Noticoa C-2

CLEAN euGS ha# n#w. %» aaay fa do 
with gi«# Lmlf# n#at H#<tftc 
shampaatr. S2.M O. S. Wack#f*t 
St#r9

NieW TO BIG SPRING 
PER-CAN 

MAINTENANCE 
MONITOR SERVICE 

Want to go out ot town 
for the weekend or 
longer, but — who will 
lake care of the plants, 
pelt, mall and paper? 
That Is when yoa cnil 
PER-CAN - 2a3-aa72 far 
rates and servlcca.

Racraatkmal C-$
DEER HUNTINobyttwdoy. Call*13- 
711 3333 lor m or. Informatlsn. 
Cotorad. Ctty, T .x .t .

Loat* Found C-4
FOUND SMALL 
fod  pDv for fftit Rd. 
clDim

poodi.. idMttUy 
CM  3*3 3*13 e

/

Paaonal C-5

US. e  ten .o ,im .a . e  awt*kw*
1

TeW goua Maada aad iiHfMira a»a1 Ri4 BacfMna and alaa
a*»a*iin4 M M4 Rif •print NwaM. fen foei tdaoRa W
pheoa 1*4-7391 M haea a aoRaartpRia aMfWd lErPWh Mra hMW. '

FDR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
' CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

1-800-792-llM

R ^ ^ p 3 r S o n a f * T n i  
vltatlon awoHa you 
•or 1977. Como In 
ond lot mo ahow you 
tho comfort ond 
luxury of Hm oil now 
Chowolota.

J U R Y  
O U T H a iR n O N

polIlard
CHEVROLET CO

1301 Goat 4th 
267-7421

C-8
ir  VOU drink n-» your ta,»nn> It 
rcu w ith  w twp. l)'« AkWntic. 
Amnymauv butinn. Call 7*> .144. 
M3 401

Privuto Ootoctivo C-G
soasM iTN aN Tcne nisas 

Stat#L»c#n«aWa C U )f 
Cammarciaf —  Criminat Damtatic 

* STHICTLV CONElOf N TIA L" 
1911 WastNwy N. 2#’ -SMa

BUSINESS OP.
ONE LOUNOE r t i t ,  fu lly
furnished For more information, 
please call 207 5271 before S 00p m

WAINING 
INVESTIGATC 

Before Toe lavett
The e ig  Serlng H erald daa i 
avaryltdng eMBlbH $• kaag flieM  
cafuiwaa Iraa af mlalaadtgg. ON- 
scrupwlaw ar fraduHiit aihFarfUlag. 
WHea a fm duliiGt ad la diacavarad la 
aay paear la ma caaafry, w  aaaaUy 
laara af n la Hu m  la rtfaaa tba aama ad 
la aar aapar. Mawavar, 19 la Haeaaaibla 
fa acraaa aH ada aa fbaraagMy aa wa 
wauid Hke la, ae we urge aar raadars la 
ckeck TH O nO U G NLY aay gra- 
gaainewa regairlag lavaataiaal.

EMPLOYMENT
Holp Wantod F-1

WANTED
DEGREED ACCOUNTANT
3 te S y— n  n p t r ltn c t  m oovwnmwil 
Kcounllnu. StkI. S  Mdn-.l g n n H  
npw-lmc.rMulTMl. tlS-MOMIUMO. 
EkClMnt birW in. tand rn u m . by 
Nov 3010 lo P m n w i.) CMp*. a .*  *n t  
Midland, Tw m  7*701.

^ u a l Opportunity 
Employer

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
lU PwnilMi OMU.

147-131$
•SM. OFFICn — AH WHta. d»d-

CAn*Tm.e ewnx — MdU w w
aag- .............................•ooKKanmn — vury Uddvy .an-.

,aac.
(kWt MM-*
la c n o T A a v  — OdW «v»idu. »Udr*- 
.............................. .. 3434
rnucK onivnni -  NddU tdvwdi
Nid.. k*. Cd..................... 3343-f
LAaTaCM-Cdlldfb..aa- * '* '2 !* 
CUSTODIAN —la*., tdCdl 34,333-*- 
ASfT.Mnn. —Cd-adUIrdld 3l3,m 
TnAIWUnt—tdvdTbl alidad OFIN
suFunvitou — Ldfu* tdcdi Cd. axe

ROUTE

SALESMEN
Good opporUmity for right 
people in RL Sales for Coca 
Cola 6 Dr. Pepper bi Lnb- 
bock, Tx. Salary pint 
commlnsiDn, g*«d cn. 
benefUt, retirenicnt 
program, major medical 
plan. IlhcrnI vacation 
schednic up U 3 wka, em
ployee credtt nnim. S Day a 
week, Mimday thm PrMay. 
Need matare, self starter. 
poosihUttics of advance- 
mcnL Apply In peroon, 8191 
Ave A, Lnbbo^, Tx., or 
send reonme to Bex 1949, 
79498.

I

■ Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Nov. 28, 1976 S-P

|Big November & December! 

Used Cor Clearance
All Cars Hove Been Redused 

For This Sole
1076 TOYOTA C IU CA UPm AOC —  Factory air, AAA-FM radio, decor 
package, 5-tpoad. White with ton interior, with just 3,000 milat.
WAS $5,300........................................................................... NO W 9S.12S
1#76 'PORO LTD —  4-Door, blue with white vinyl lop, factory air, radio, 
power broket & steering.
WAS $5,050........................................................   N O W »4 ,# 7 S
1976 MniCURY MX CO UPI —  Red with white vinyl top, factory air, radio, 
power brakes & steering, real nice cor.
WAS $4,795..................... ........................................ , .............NOW  94,599
1979 DATtUN 3210 HATC9fdMCK —  Low mileage and nice. Factory air, 
AAA-FAA tope, automatic tronsmiuion, rear window shadow.
WAS $3,195............................................................ ..............  NO W  93,090
1979 FORD LTD —  4-Door, pillared hardtop, yellow with a green vinyl top, 
low mileage. Nice family cor, factory air, radio, pin stripe, power brakes A 
steering.
WAS $3,850........................................................................... NO W  93,699
1979 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT —  Light blue, factory air, rodio, pin 
stripes, roily wheels, automatic transmission, with just 14,000 miles. Good 
buy in economy cor.
WAS $2,995........................................................................... NO W  92,799
1979 FORD LTD STATION W AG O N  —  White with ton interior, factory air, 
radio, luggage rock, pin stripe, power brakes & steering. Real sharp 
wagon.
WAS $4,395........................................................................... NO W  94,19D
1979 TOYOTA LANDCRUI9IR —  4-Speed, 4-wheel drive, rear heater, 
rear seats, 6-cylinder. Just like new. (No E.S.P.)
WAS $4,995........................................................................... NOW94,RDD
1979 % TON CHRVROUT PICKUP —  White with dork green, 6-cylinder, 
standard transmission, radio, power steering & brakes, low mileage. Just 
like new.
WAS $3,650........................................................................... NOW93,SDD
1979 MIRCURY MX t -  4-Door, blue with white vinyl top, factory air, 
radio, power steering & brakes.
WAS $3,695........................................................................... NO W  93,499
1979 CHIVROLIT DLAZIR K-9 —  Cheyenne package. Blue with white 
top, factory air, automatic transmission, AAA-FAA tape. tilt wheel, 4-wheel 
drive, top rock. Double, double sharp. (No E.S.P.)
WAS $5,950........................................................................... NO W  99,799
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PWX —  AAoroon with white vinyl top, factory air, 
AAA-FAA, power windows.
WAS $4,195...........................................................................  MOW 93,999
1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTIR HATCHBACK —  Cream with brown vinyl top, 
factory air, radio, automatic transmission, pin stripe.
WAS $2,595...........................................................................  NO W  92,429
1974 M AZDA PICKUP — White, AAA--odiv 4-speed.
WAS $2,795........................................................................... N O W 92>9 D
1974 VOLK9WAGRN BU9 —  White, factory-top air, radio, 4-speed, low 
mileage. Real sharp bus.
WAS $3,595........................................................................... NOW 93y429
1974 TOYOTA CGUCA GT —  Brown with white vinyl top. Low mileage, 
factory air, AAA-FAA, tope. '
WAS $3,395........................................................................................ NO W  43,199
1974 FORD F-1DD PICKUP —  Light blue with light blue and white camper 
hull, AAA-rodio, cruise control, 6-cylinder, standard transmission.
WAS $2,995........................................................................................ NO W  92.799
1974 DODGI TRADR9MAN 2DD V A N  —  White, factory air, radio, 
stereo, power booster, standard tronsmiuion, 4 coptoin seats, overheod in
strument panel, carpet.
WAS $4,195........................................................................... NOW 93.99D
1974 CHGVROUT VRGA HATCHDACK —  Yellow, automatic trons- 
miuion, factory air, ond radio.
WAS $1,995........................................................................... 9NOW  4 1.7D3
1973 FORD CUSTOM Vk TON PICKUP —  White, rodio, standard trans- 
miuion. West Coast mirrors.
WAS $2,295........................................................................... NOW 42.D99
1973 FORD PINTO STATION W AG O N —  Orange, rodio, 4-speed, rear 
window defogger.
WAS $2,095........................................................................... NOW 41,D99
1971 CORONA MARK II —  Two-door, red, factory oir and radio. (No 
E.S.P.)
WAS $1,795........................................................................... NO W  41399
1971 Cm VRO LIT RL CAM INO  —  Brown, factory oir, radio, vinyl top, 
fiberglass bed cover. (No E.S.P.)
WAS $2,095...........................................................................  N O W 4 1 3 R 9

Wd havD stYtral oMtr mo^rIs, wilt 

nakR fRRd work cart, grM rs it.

JIMMfilOPPER TOYOTA
USED CARS911 South Gruff 2*7-2999

Help Wanted F-1
AHTiLLeav caawMCN waniM. 
will trkln wltb pay. Tna. Army 
Guarp,*1S13»4MI.
CANNONEERS NMdbd: Will IraM 
wINi pay. Tm a. Army Ovarp. t lS -M  
«M).

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

lixHvidual. Mat* or F «m M . n««d«d (uli or part-tim* lo dis- 
trtbutp Miorld famous Kodak film and othar pNolo producta 
thfouglf company aataMiahad locations. Mnkojhis your 
yaar tor indapandanca 94995 00 invesimani Ouarantaad 12 
month marchandtsa rapurchast agraamant 

CALL Mr. Uartin (ToN Fraai 14004441970 or Cokact A9142341791 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. l a i  p.m. - 9ai. 9 a.m. to 1 p .« .  E.9.T.

orwmt: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
„  FINC9TONC aUlLOING SIN C 8 IP N

192 N. 3rd 9L.Columbua.OMo 43219 '

$400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK
W s want to talk u  S400 M 91.000 par woak callbar paopta In 
your and surrounding eltloa who aro auceooa orlomad aad havo 
ttio peiantial to think and act m Mrma of this kind Pf monoy. 
Our IX C L U t lV I  FaoeaAM loaturoa

TIC  TAG S • JU IC Y  FN U rr -  C I X T i  -  aO tA M W aU . 
AU aro nattonoUy odvortiaad quahty marenandiaa arfth aftar- 
maal appoal. AU IX C L U tlV K  ACCOUM T9 ara fumtthad and 
•at up by ua. All you havo to do lo rooioek ond coUoci monoy 
from tha IMOM In automatic vondlng.oqulpmont. Makoo • lino 
fomlly businooa alnoo you can •TAHT P ART T IM E , no nood U  
•top your prooont atork. Work 3 lo 10 hours of your cTioloo ooeh 
wook. EXPAND T O  FULL T IM E  whon roody through our 
C O M PAN Y FIN A N C ED  EXPANSION PNOONAM.

N O O V E A H E A O  -  N 0 9 E U IN O  • NO EXPERIENCE 
If YO U  MV a 94(K> W i t  ,000 pe-WOUI eUlbw p 9 v « L  o ^ n a w  
you oan baeomo ana, you may ba tha parson am allh . TMo to 
not ompleymont but a highly pralllabw builnaaa yau oan oaU 
your awn. All you read lo a burning dooiro to ba auaaaaaluily 
Indapandani plua t i.B M . 93.9M , or S7.3IS m ImmeWeWy 
ovolZabMIundo W I|(v e 9t  ik  V&UN FU TU R E . NOW I You 
muol bo el good oharacMr, hovo rotaronooo and aarvloaablo

IN V E 9 TM 4 N T 9BCURBO f  Y  EQUIP 4  INVENTORV 
For paraonal Intamaw. W R ITS  MB TO D A Y : ba oura la m- 
etuda yaur phona aumbar and whon you oan ad Taachad. I'll 
aao that you gat tha 1 ^ ^  p n g g io g n y  

I.V .E .,tN C . SIS CARROLL D EN TO N , TEX A S  79991

RreMr*'Pay A Bundle, For Your CAR, 
Time To T i^e, You Know Where We ARE.

1979 TRANS AM. white with blue interior, fully hteded,-
alinoetnew ........................................................... istes.
1974 PONTUC LeMANS 3-door hardtop, automatic,
power and air .........................................................$2999'
1974 FORD LTD S-dbor ha' dtop, low mileage, local one
owner, automatic, power md air, vinyl top..........|39is
1974 TOYOTA CEUCA. 4-apeed, radio, heater, air
cond.......................................................  • »*•■
1974 GRAND PRIX, hilly loaded, n u i^ n  with black 
vinyl top, maroon bucket iaate, thia ear ia MMcial
p r im a l ...................................................  439M.
ie73 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, nke car, loadad
with all ex tras ...................................................... 99419
1971 PONTIAC CATAUNA 5door haHK>P. ^
loaded..................................................................
1974 DAT8UNPICKUP. 4-cyIlnd«r, 44paed . . . . . .9««9.^
197* DAT8UN PICKUP, 4-cylinder, ie p a a d ........ 9H99

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DA1SUN

—  a i l

Hripl^anF-1
L IV a  IN
Marty mien ■" mimrry homo. Colt
m m :.
WANTCD; M AINTaNANCa M 
caryom ary eclbw S. Rolaeol.
niultoie. odmoci anion vtm, ai» 
m m * .  Nueono. toko*.

i^r
ouNNaas Neanao. wm tram ̂
ony-ineo vn iyauar*.*W 1U4UL  ̂
COOKS. DiSHWASHan. Ak4
w o lf r o t M  or Iho A m w l c ^  
nmroi’ranr. Uehr e  paraan e  Ipo
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SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LiWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1976 OLDS CUTLASS coupe, green with green vinyl roof, vinyl interior, 
full power and air, only 12,000 miles, like new in every way $5495 
1976 CHiVROLET MONTE CARLO, beige with beige vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, only 12,000 miles, power steering and brakes, air cond., you
con buy it for only .........................................................................$5295
1976 BUICK REGAL sport coupe, silver with silver vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, full power and air, a beautiful car with only 18,000 miles $5495 
1976 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this
car is just like n e w ........................................................................$5695
1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO SUBURBAN. 9-passenger, gold in
color, cloth interior, all power and air, new AAichelin tires, just right for
large family .................................................................................$7995
1976 CHEVY CAMARO, pretty blue with white vinyl roof, very low 
mileooe, automatic, power steering and brakes, air cond., very sporty
cor ..............................................................................................»M 9 5
1976 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLEL low mileage, extra nice car, has all
power ond air, last of the big Cadillacs, one you will be proud to

................................................................................... $B995own
1976 BUICK SKYHAWK, 2-door, 5-speed, air cond., only 1,800 miles,
economy with class, very good but a t ........................................... $4495
1975 BUICK ELECTRA PARK AVENUE, 4-door sedan, white with white 
vinyl roof, all the power you can get, just o beautiful car $5995
1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 4-door, red with white vinyl roof, the best 
of everything, cruise, tilt wheel, power and air, power seats and door 
locks, local one owner, 34,000 miles $5995
1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 4-door, beautiful gold with white vinyl 
roof, matching interior, 60-40 seats, full power and air, 26,000
miles    $5995
1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 2-door, 6-cylinder, standard shift, this little
car is pure economy  $2795
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door sedan, red with beige vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakes, air cond., new radial tires, local one
owner ..................................  $3250
1974 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE, beautiful yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, 30,000 miles, local one owner, all of Cadillac ex
tras, a real nice car...........................................................................$5995
1974 OLDS 9B REGENCY, 4-door sedan, low mileage, all power, 
windows, seats, door locks, locolone owner, a beautiful carat
only...................................................   $4995.
1974 BUICK LIMITED, 4-door, beoutifuf burgondy and white, matching
Interior, full power ond air, split seats, only 30,000 miles............ $4995
1973 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE 2-door, loaded, power seats and win
dows, stereo radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, burgundy and white, low
mileage  $3995
1971 BUICK LeSABRE 4-door hardtop, all power and air, beige with 
gold vinyl roof, a good solid car ........................................................................  $1995

NEW AND USED CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH DAYl

If you don't see the cor you are looking for . . . ask ono of out 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right car for youMI

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST...WHOLESALES THE REST"
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

CLMANINQ OUT YOUR OARAOC IS CASISR THAN 
YOU THIMKJntt M7-rsjt «»4 «»t t*. n i«c« «
loagar rnant l »  t»*  S lf Sfrlng Herald Clasainad Sactfea.

W h o ’S W h o

F or S ervice
To llet your service In Who's Who, cell 263-7331.

Appllsnce Repsir

BUY —SALSt—Slavics 
All a t̂GfKRS. 4
coottnf. VHrM Pr*ston
Â yrlck.CGlI

Home Repeir

BODY SHOP

WINOCLL'S

AUTOTIIM

STORM WINDOW 
6  DOOR CO. 
ZIOMalnSt.

IwsNitiNt O—rs W<ii<>w$ 
Efi«r«v SRViwf Cfiiw Defereet 

P4bn< H7-6X7 
AntrS:M4.m.C«H 

HytMS H7-2t44

HOME REMODELING

HIHta* M .  4  0 «t»svM lt P a n d U l g ,  04611  —  W lM O W S
.aaea a.oa x.oa **—  . mmt _______________ m . a a  —liniiM-*;a*Maa..rii.

tiW - S:ta Salvraay*
ZS3-2SS3 after 5 :SS p.m.

Cerpentry Lewnmower Repeir

Er«fii MBustt H Csm#ers bh# TravBl 
refers, CtMCh TM Dtf S#rinf HbebM 

CI«mMb4A4s.

Cotpot Cloonifig

KBCLAIN VOOR RUO 
RkiSB-N-VBC 

C f p t  clBButr H r  r tM . 
aim Mm LutMr 4 MBCliiiM.
Moren’t  Western Auto 

5S4 Johnson

SALSS—Slavic! 
Crank fkalH ttralfkMnaa 

aant.Sw.Traaa 
NawS Utad

Mewers 4 TWers
Moren’s Western Auto 

SS4Johnson

Monument Seles

DM Work

oozia AND Mada aiar*. Sack kaa 
and dNcMas. Saad and sraval 
dallvtnd.CaNSM-4aai.

^ACKMOO-ljOAOea-OW€Sar.Mawar
wars m laaadatlaaa. aloeWees. aaaNc 
lyNaina, drtvawari. aaat ramavad
sNsn-ssMarsn-sni.

BuiLDiNeen nstMooeLiNet 
CbN LM WHMAr Rm W  

m-Mff 
(TBMRrM)

Prm ■■Riwm

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml Nara Orasf 
' rkaaaMr-SNI

HILLSIOS 
MONUMINT SALIS 

OlaaiavSOHIca 
lams LaacaaMr 
manaSWOMr 
J.N.DUKS

JIRRY OU4AN RAINTIN4 
COMRANV

rARtaMDaraXTURIr 
AMO SHOT ACCOVSTIC 

COMMORCIAL—RlflOBNTlAL 
RRII tlTIMATIt 

CAU. ANVriMR UM474

"Vsî ŝwiiSKSjgr

rAiNTiNO, PAriaiNO. taaiaa, 
flaatlas. leateeme. fraa aalimalat. 
O. M. NNIInr. I Id Saatk Nalaa. Ul-
tm.

Plumbing

O R O S t RLUfMRIMO CO. 
LiCBMM 4  RBRdBd 

Any 4  Bll RiRa 4m m

ResideNlial t  c«fiim*rcial

Vacuum Claanara

■ LSCTROCUX SALKS: SmvIcm 
•Nd SMPpIMs. RbIrR WBRitfa M7-M7S 
RrM  DBWiBiittftM M S nywRi 
•NytlinB.

SHEET METAL »  inchM x S3 tnctiM 
X .009, BlumlfMmi. 1000 dlWtrit mm . 
RBOfing, pBtefting, pig pm. thm. 
•fc. 35 c«nt« Mcti or S for II or SIS por 
100 shoots. Kio Spring HoroM. 710 
Scurry. OiOOd.fO. 5:00 p.m. doily

Yard Worfc

ixRBRiENcap raai
tsRw fos. Can 34S-1079 lor I 
formotlofi.

DEER HUNTERS 
SPECIAL 
ON OUR

4-WHEEL DRIVE \
BRONCO
T H a  R s id is a  R i d e r

Tough, compact, highly maneuverable, 
with good clearance underneath.
302 cu. in. V-8 standard.

Ws have ( I )  1976 
and ( I )  1977 Modek 

(A utom ^c & Standard) 
"These Broncos Will Toko 
You Tboro And Bring You 

Bock"
Priced For Immediote 

Delivery

Be Sure To Soe 0«r Lorgo 
Soloction Of Pickvps For 1977

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th

Drivo A 
LIttio And 

Sbvo a  Lot

267-7424

FORD
TRUCKS
r

Our olt now Chovrolots oro lust 
OMirtIful. I will 4t happy to offtr 
my sarvico In your naxt selection.

-# iS ’ />S. .Jr MB f
DON WIGGINS

OF POLLARD 
CHEVROLET 

ISO! E. 4Ml

Help Wented

AVON
WHY GET "SNOW ED 
UNDER”  BY CHRISTMAS 
BILLS? EARN money to pay 
them as an Avan 
Representative. CnII:

Dorothy B. Christensen. 
Mgr.

Tele.: M3-323S

HELP FOR Cleaning and uptiolstary 
after school or woofconds. Apply with 
parent 3305 Scurry.

LKT*S MAKE A DEAL!

Van answor this ad and I will sand you 
details an an oppartunity far high In- 
cam# PLUS cash hanusas and fringt 
hanahts. Wo need an individual In tha 
Rig Spring araa NOWl Wrlta C. P. 
Read. Pras., Amarican LuOrkaats 
Ca., KaxSM, Oaytan. Olila4$4di.

"Interviewer wanted for 
part-time telephone survey 
work. Not a telling Job. Give 
phone number. Must have 
private line. Mail letter in
cluding education, worii ex
perience. and names of 
references to: Arbltron, 
Field Operations, 432S 
Ammendale Road, Belts- 
ville, Maryland 20705. An 
A f f i r m a t i v e  A c t i o n  
Employer, M-F.”

NOW ACCEPTING kpollcktloni lor 
lull knd pwl liino cab drivkrt. Paying 
40 pot can! cammiulona. Apply at iba 
GrayIwunU Out Tarmlnal.

NEEDED
FU LLTIM E

LICUNSBO VOCATIONAL NUUSn. 
AOOVa AVBHASS tALAUV, PAID 
VACATION, PAID SICK LIAVS, 
PAID UPa 4 NUUOa MBDICAL 
INSUnANCB, MSALS PUSNISHSO, 
SVSBV OTNSB WBSKSNO OPP. 
CONTACT I

MRS. CHARLES ROOT,

ROOTVALLEY 
FAIR LODGE 

COLORADO CITY, TX 
$15-728-2634

HELP FOR Claanlng and upholstery 
affdr school or wathonds Apply «kith 
parent. 330S Scurry.

NOW ACCEPTING 
Applications for cooks and 
cook helpers. Apply in 
persons to Louisa Smith. 

Park View Manor,
901 Goliad 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HNp Wanted

NEEDED

EXPIRIINCKD 

HAIR DMSSIR 

WITH FOUOWING. 

ALSO

MANICURIST
\Wall ostabllalMad 

shop.
For info, call 

263-6671 days 
or

263-7070 ovoninga.

BOOKKEEPER 
WANTED

I Sovoral ytars txporitact 
I rogulrod. Apply hi ptrsan to Kta 
I Watch at

R IP  GRIFFIN 
TRUCKSTOP 
I82a6Hwy$7

BOB BROCK FORD'S 
FINAL CLOSE-OUT 

bN ALL OUR 
REMAINING 1976 

MODEL CARS & PICKUPS
"ALL ARE GOING AT 

USED CAR PRICES''/ /

CHOOSE FROM (16) CARS 
AND (2) PICKUPS

BUY FROM THE DEALER 

YOU KNOW AND TRUST!

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O LN
•Itrirr a l.ilfle, .S»re a l.o l"

BIG SPRING, TEXAS • 500 W 4lh Street • Phone 267-7424

POlURD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

15011.4th 267-7421

BIG CAR BARGAINS"
1976 CAMARO, 6-cylinder, standard shift in floor, 4i 
power steering, AM-FM cassette tape, heater, factory 41 
air, only 4,000 miles factory warranty, Stk. No. 58214890 44 
1974 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. AM FM radio, power ♦  
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, ♦  
bucket seats, black with vinyl roof, black interior, 4(
48,000 miles. Stk., No., 620................................ , .13980. ♦
1974 EL CAMINO CLASSIC, V8, radio and heater, *  
power steering and brakes, factory air, 35,000 miles. 4t

«  Stk., No., 589 .........................................................13860 4i
9  1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 9  
9  automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, 9
9 Stk. No. 470 ...................................................A .6 13580 9
♦  1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA custom coupe, V8, 9 
41 automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 9
4t 45,000 miles, stk.. No., 469..................................... 13480 9
9  1973 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power ♦  
9 steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 53,000 ♦  
9  miles. Stk. No. 609-A.............................................»32«o 9

I  /'SMALL CAR BARGAINS" I
gt >976 PINTO 3-door Runabout, 4-speed, radio and
4i heater, 6,000 miles. Stk. No. 4M ................ !7! " "  ISSWt .p
4t 1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 4-F2 COUPE. 4-cylinder, 5- *  
6  speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. Stk. No. -k
«  414.........................................................................14480 4t
9  197.5 CHEVY VEGA Stationwagon, automatic, air, tilt 9
9  wheel,9,000 miles. Stk., No., 568..........................13160. 9
9  1974 MUSTANG II MACH I. V6, radio and heater, 4- 9
9  speed with console, pretty red, 34,000 miles. Stk., No., 9 
9  600-A ..................................................................  13080. 9

1971 VOLVO — MSS, station wagon, radio, heater, 4-

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cara J-3
WILL DO EaChfBttting in my home. 4 
monthf and up. Call 3*7 5143.

Laundry Sorvloa J-6
00 BEAUTIFUL Ironings PIckupbnd 
dydvyr. U.SOdoiyn, you (urnitb >tarch 
and hangerv. 70J a 7 M . _________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FIELD FENCING 

SALEON NET WIRE 
Overstock on many sizes 
these prices are as low as 
you can buy from factory.
J tuucxload• WIMTW JI.J4
TJV1MJW JS.M 5*0

>»*♦ wma.IT la aa
aa.av 3 5

I0 47*.I7>.y S}.4f 3 5
Truckload prlcat art for 40*000 
numbar dtlivarad to rtaaonaMa araos 

CanbtmixadforJ * tio.tsTL
Mueller Supply Co. 
Hi^iway 67 South 

Ballinger, Tx.
915-365-3556

SHEET METAL 31 Inchat x 13 inchat 
K OOt, aluminum. 1000 diffarant utat 
RoofĤ * patching* PHl thadt, 
ate. 35 cantt aach or 5 for $1 or $15 por 
too thoott Elg Spring HoraW. 710 
Scurry 0:00a.m. S.OOp m. daily

^  speed in floor, 52,000 miles, stock no., 471 ...........  12286
.,1 1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, heater, 
,1 auto., new tires, 45,000 miles

Stk. No. 217-A...................................................... 12386
PICKUPS

1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO ton, V8, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, radio and 
heater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541 15396
1975 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio 
and heate', power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, 54,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 454 ...........................................................14186

^ On tli0 B0  ears 
W0 oHmr a 12-month or 12,000 mils 

100% W ARRANTY on tho Englno, 
Trmnamitnion and DIttarantlal. (LImItad.)

DOOR PRIZE REFRESHMENTS

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 28Ui, 1-8 p.m.

DAHMER'S POT LUCK SHOPPEE
IS 26 East. ■/* mile east of Moss Lake. N. Service Rd.

UMgut aim
Hnnd aiDwn Olatt 
Indl* aratt
Olattwar*

Artt A Crattt 
Hand Paintad Jawalry 
Caramict 
Macrama

POSTED POSTED

NO TRESPASSING
aaglnning taptambar 1, 1976 posltlvaly no 
hunting or fishing will ba allowod on tha 
RANKIN RANCH In Howard and Mltcholl 
countlos. Vl4>latora will bo proaocutod.

Rud Rankin

Ltaosteek K-3

HORSI AUCTION
aig iprmg Uvatitefe AucHati Hptm 
Safa, ind and ath Saturday* it:M. 
CuShadi Har*a Auctipn taary Maaday 
7:M p.m. Hwy. 07 fauHi LuSOack. Jack 
AuHM IM-745-i4t$. Tha larga*t Harar 
aad Tack AucHaa la Waal Ttaa*.

In is c e Ll a n e o u s  l

Dogt, Pate. Etc. L-S
BIRD HUNTERS:

yw ir o »§ -t Hot, 
w4l* Lm»> Ow  Sm M.

/ *
Oogg, Pote, Etc.
THREE ARC Ragittarad 
pupplat$l7D. Phoaa3*3-lf3f.

AKC COCKER SPANIEL PupS: Six 
W M M O M . b uck » K l  buH wormod 
and  WMCwd. Call M M 7 4 .

F n i E  CATS To giva away to good 
hocna. DMfwanl color*. OHIartnl 
pm enailtla. Call MlTVs;.
AKC REOISTEREO Collla puppla*ff-SaMa and wbllt La.*ia lypa. 3M tia? 
OdaMO.

THE PE T  CORNER 
A TW R IG irrS  

419 Main — Dswntewn
m s t i i

FREB TOOdodhoma. Eight wtak old 
klttwi* CalITgi nulor Information

Pot Oroomlng L-3A

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
57 00 and Up CaH Mr* Oorpthy Elou«M 
O m iard. 3*3 3tl« for an appointmani

iDependablel
U SED  CARS

lt7S NEWPORT t-daar hardtap* 
ana axmar car* full powar with 
■Ir, vinyl raaf* radial tira*. 
RETAIL PRICE M4M
DISCOUNT PRICK tlSM
1t7S P L Y M O U T H  O USTER * 
2*5*0 milat* With 4-manth 
warranty* lacal ana ownar* air* 
awtamatic* pawar itaarlng* vinyl 
raaf* 235 *-cylindar* Ilka brand

R K T C L  P R IC E
D IS C O U N T P R IC K

$375*
5335#

1975 DODUE CORDNK i Station 
wagan* *-pa**#ngaf, laffavtr 
Dama* 4*9H mil#*, full factory 
warranty* air* automatic# pawar 
ftaarlng and hraka*. 31* VS, 
radial Hra*. ttk. No. 1415. 
RETAIL PRICK **•••
DISCOUNT PRICK *45*9
1974 OLD* DELTA a*. 4-daar* 
brand now tlra»* full pawar and 
air, vinyl raaf. erul*a. AM •• 
trackRUAiLOSiea *MM
Dwip liaia
1974 CHEVROLET MONTE 
CARLO. 3-daar, autamatic* 
pawar »taaring and braka*. air, 
AM-PM Strach tap#, lika now 
tira*.
RETAIL PRICE 537Sa
OISCOUNTPRICE 533#*
1974 bTOOOS VAN, itandard 
MUft* *-cyt., law mliaaga* i#9 
whaal bata, ilka now tira*. 
RETAIL PRICE 5375*
OISCOUNTPRICE 5JaM

1973 OLDS CUTLASS, backat 
*aat«* cantata* VI* autamatic. 
air* pawar ttaaring and brakat* 
AM radia* C-track piayar* vinyl 
roof.
RETAIL PRICE 5345#
OISCOUNTPRICE 53*51

1973 PLYrdOUIH GRAND
PURY — AutamaHc, pauFar
ttaaring* pawar brakat l.cM ry
air* 4-daar tadan* ana local
kiwnar.
RETAIL PRICE S3S99
DISCOUNT PRICE SI79S

1971 OODOE POLARA 4-daar*
air* automatic, pawar ttaaring
and brMm. rndi.. Vt, gMd
tira*.
RETAIL PRICE sicsa
DISCOUNT PRICE S13M

197* CHEVROLET IM PALA, 3- 
doar hardtop, air, autamatic. 
pawar ttaaring and brakat, 
brand now Hrat.
RETAIL PRICK SI395
DISCOUHT PRICE m997

USED PICKUPS
IW I o o o a a  v. i m ■ong w iM
bid, *wt«nMtlc, paaiar M M rlM
E brakat, atr* laadad.
RETAIL PRICE S3995
DISCOUNT PRICE S17S*

n i l  OMC ' t  I«|  ptekug, long
wid* bod. olr, outomotic, powor
ttaaring, nica truck.
RETAIL F R IC ! 5255*
OISCOUNTPRICE 13*9

19*1 OODOE o-ia* 2 tan VS,
standard shift, utility bad* with
taal bax, solid truck.
RETAIL PRICE 5135*
DISCOUNT PRICE 595*

" t i g  Spring'* Quality Oaaiar

l$67EatI3r4 A  
“ 3-7$$l e J S t . .

. If yoo hovo glom  lor a now car.l 
moy I show yoo Iko now loll i i i * .  

i Ford ond Morcory lor i t m

>

b k Xt h i l l g f r ' "
at

BOB BROCK FORD 
1*9 W. 4lh

♦ ♦ a a a a a a a a w
SHEET METAL 33 mcha# X 33 thchab 
X .*09* aluminum. 1000 diftarant usat. 
Roafin*. patching, pla gana. thadt* 
ate. 35 cant* aach ar I  w  |i ar SIS par 
100 thaatt. Elg Spring HaraM. 710 
Scurry. 1:01a.m. S:*0p.m. dally

II
3VY"x15 
3Vi"x23 
6” x15"> 
6’ x23")

Clark St 
3’0”  by

Water 
natural 
\MiiteS 
White I 
White S

Stain lea 
Sink... 
Vanitie:

16x50' 
20 x50’

X3RRUG
8’x26". 
10’x26 ” 
12’x26"

BuiliJir

CLAS
Oonortl c
alpiMbollcol
Ntlodnomoi
REALES 
MOBILE 
RENTAL 
,'.NNOU^ 
BUSlNEt 
WHO’S H 
FORSEF 
EMPL01 
INSTHU4 
WOMAN 
COLUMS 
FARMEI 
MERCH/ 
AUTCWVK

WAI 
u« 

Conae 
/ 111 

Ohaday.pa 
Twadaytfp 
Thrta dayt* 
Paurdayt.1 
Piva days. I 
Six day*, pi
MONTHLY 
Sarvicat) 1 
manth, lata 
Othar Ciati

Qi
LExcaila 
avancad 
Pmuticii 
llfattionj 
5 La* tarn

Wl

«Lots 1

rg lft It* 
fshap b 
{fo r  Cli 
; 1*:** k 
Lday ni

Pat Qrc

tptciaifv.

CATHY'!
LOUIS

IRIS'S POI 
KOhnait, g 
7900,<II3V

PROFESS 
ing; Com* 
raaaonabk 
pî . Carol)

Housah

badrponr
*735ally '

USE (
PLAN
CHRIST
GOOD
Electrii
Latex li
Latex a:
gal.
Used sl
refrig
guaraal
Coaipie
wltliba
New3-y

New s( 
chgicet 
NaweB 
taktaa , 
NewM 
iHattni

HUGH
maw.



• C A R S

tT i ’4— r hardtop, 
r. full pawof with 
radial tirat.

a i d  t u f

>UTH bUITtpr
With 4-month

il  ana ownar, air, 
war ttaarlfif, vinyl 
lindar, llha brand

: f  »)7Sd
met »»»•
CORONti Station 
laanfor. faftavar 
mllat. full factory 
, automatic, pawar 

brakas. m  VS. 
fk. NO. 14)S.
Ci »»»^
k ic k  MStf

IMS# 
iW»S

ROLtT MONTt 
•door, automatic, 
np and brakat, air, 
•ck fapa. Ilka now

ICt
PtlCt

S375S
13200

t  VAN, ifandbrd 
law mliaafa, tOf

Ika now tiro*.
ICt S37S0
n m et I30S0

cuTtASS. buckat 
la, VS, automatic, 
•arint and brakat, 
track playar, vinyl

ICt
•PICS

$3430
I2S30

.AQUIH ORANO 
Automatic, powar 

war brakat. factory 
Mdan. ana local

ICt
PRICt

$3303
$1703

E POLARA 4-doar, 
itlc, pawar ttaarinf 
u radio, VS, toad

$1430
$1330

MCE
PRICE

iO t IT  IMPALA, 3- 
ap, air, automatic, 
•Tint and brakao.

n e t
PRICE

$1303
0̂07

PICKUPS
$■ lq fen tong wiee I
latic, pawar tiaarina M
ir. lopded. 
I IC I SIHS 1
pmcB $1799 1

<i tan pickup, long 1
lit, automalic, paw,, ■
ice truck. 
RICK S3$S9 1
r PRICK $29S 1

SE O'lM •. *011 Vi. 
wn, utility b«l, witti 
ilM truck.
RICE » ! « •
T PRICE MM

fiR't Quality Oaaiar"

it3rd " ~ g "

INSULATION
3'/i"x15"x56’ ............7.14
3 V i’x23"x56-........... 10.95
6” x15’ ’x32'............... 6.88
6"x23” x32’ ...............10.58

DOORS 
Clark Storm Door, 2’8" or 
3'0" by 6’8 " ............ 30.95

PLUMBING
Water Heater, 30 gal. 
natural or L.P. gas.. .83.77
White Sleel Tub.......61.88
White Commode___ 32.86
White Sleel Kitchen Sink..
...............................15.88
Stainless Steel Kitchen
Sink........................ 25.77
Vanities starting at . . .37.77

POLY FILM
16'x50'4milclear......9.95
20 x50' 4 mil clear___12.88

X3RRUGATEOFIBERGLASS
8'x26” ...................... 3.49
10'x26 ".....................4.49
12’x26'■.....................5.49

MCCOY’S
Building Supply Center

PAINT
McCoy's Int. Wall Paint..
............... , ........5.77 gal
McCoy's Int. Enamel___
.........................6.95 gal.

PARTICLEBOARD
3/8"........................2.56
1/2"........................2.89
5/8"......................,3.19
3/4"........................4.49

LUMBER
#3 Studs....................... 6 3c
#2 Studs.................... 94c

ATTIC STAIRWAYS 
For 25Vi"x54" Rough
Opening Wood.........24.9G
Aluminum................45.95

PANELING 
Choose from many styles 
starting at 2.95 per 4'x8’ 
sheet

ELECTRICAL
12-2 W/G Wire, 250 .21.88 
Light Fixtures from l .95 
Come in, call or write for our

Qarag* Sale L-10
PORCH SALE; Starting Friday, S 
milat Snydtr HighwAy. T»p« pUyfr, 
prtMurt tank, doll$, dolllaf, dothap,

MiaeaHanaoua L-11

JUST RECEIVED 
23 Bolts price fabric. 
Fake fur— Cotton print — 

Naugahyde 
MICKIES 

2205 Scurry

No money worries
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2b, i v ro

Legislators confident, enthusiostidi

FOR SALE: VPiofa hoQ $au$aga, pork 
$au$a0t. pork chops, bacon, and 
hams. Will dtllvar. 3$4,45f1 or 394 
43̂4.

FOR SALE: Turnip groans. (No 
turnips yat). For mora Information 
cailM7-90M.
OAK FIREWOOD for salt $70 a cord 
dalivartd. Call 743 fSn after S: 00 p.m..

NEW AND Usad sawing machinas 
starting at $13.00. Must movt for 
Christmas stock. Stavans Sawing 
Machinas. l404AGrtgg 343 3397.

AntIquM L-12

FOR SALE: Antiqua, old English 
mirror drassar bar. Over 300 yaars 
old. $1400.353 4303. Ackarly.

'  l -TTWanted To Buy

OOESSA-525 S.Grandview, 
332-7061. LUBBOCK - 4200 
Loop 289 W.. 792-4484.

apphancal, air 
ithar things

CLASSIFIED INDEX ERRORS
atRtr*l clkttllicatiM krraRttd PtMM iwlily ui •< my wran M me*, 
aipliadttkally witti tub ctatilHcatignt «ta caainat ba ratpaiwtbla tar trrart 
littad nuimrically undar aacti. baydRdttwIirttday.
REAL ESTATE A CANCELLATIONS
MOBILE HOMES.......... A it yaur ad I* caiKaUaC bdlara aa-

-  »  r / t r u s a , * ' ;  ‘^ y r «  r .  r ,
.ANNOUNCEMENTS.....C caacalvturad.euiwcattdrytbatyav
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO'S WHO WORD AD DEADLINE
FORSERVICES............E Perwe#kdayadllleesl:*p.m.
EMPLOYMENT F 'tbitimi ir^TIONI ft TaaLatataClattity fibba.iii.INSilUJt-Ilum ............. u  p»rSuiidayadlllm—l:HR.iii. Friday
WOMAN’S n — ,1
COLUMN..........................J Oobed Saturday*
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L p o l ic y  u n o ir

AUTOMOBILES.............. M « m p l o v m « mt a c t

WANT AD RA'TES y,,, mn ntt kaowiagly accaRt
UWORDMiNiMOM yypnMd Adt that Indluta a

ComecutiVC Insertions RrataraiKt baiad an taa ualait a
ItWORDMINIMUM bonallda accupatlenal gualillcatian

makti It lawful la iRacHy malt trOnaday.parwwd l*«
Twadayt, par ward l*c
Tbrmdtyt. par ward 14c „mtliar daaa Tlia Harald knawlngly
Paur dayi. par ward i «  accapi Hald Wanlad Adt llial Indicata
pivadayt. par word a prataranca batad m  ago tram am-
Sik dayt. par word n *  playart cavarad by Ilia Ago

„   ̂ . . . . . . 1. . . .  Ditcriminpllan in Smplaymant Act.
MONTHLY Wart r « «  Mara inlarmatim an Ibata maltart
Sarvicatl 15 wortt at 14 ittuai par „ „  g , abtainad tram tba Waga Naur
monlli. total _ »4'-" qmicp in Rw U.*. Onpartmtnl af
Othpr CiPttiliad ratat upon raguait

a pad Htad lurniturp, 
tpnditiantrt, TVt. 
vplua.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-5661

ATTEN'nON 
HUNTERS 

& TRAPPERS
Pur buytr will ba In SIg Spring 
at Rip QrlHin't tacli Saturday 
tram S:4S till 4: IS baginning 
Saturday, Dacambar 4tli. Wa 
buy groan and dry lurt ol all 
kindt. Skin cata nil fur (Ilka 
appottumtl, not apan ap tha 
middta. Wa pita buy daar tiidatl 

Wall hpndlad lurt 
bring TOP PRICES
NORTHWESTERN 

FUR CO.
Colorado City, Texas

Houaahold Gooda L-4
FOR bASY quick CBrptf clunning, 
r«nt ffluctric sh«fn»Miu«r.oniy $l.00per 
dny with purchasu of Bluu Lustre. Big 
Spring HnrOwqre

WltW'

80IDE
QUALITY OUITARS 

LEactilent for boginnors, 
wvoncttf or prof4$$ion«ll 
Fmu»icion». All art pro-| 
Afesttonally otfiutftd A tu 
^Ltssons ovailablt

iBoal Christ mat gitfi.
DON TOLLE MUSIC CO. 

<3194 Alabama 343419

WtSTIRN AUTO
.Get your home ready for| 
.the holidays. Do a pro 
fessional carpet clean.] 
(ing job with the

RINSI-N-VAC
Kent at

WeSTfRN AUTO
.504 Johnson

BIG SALE
aLots a( flasswart, china, cop-R 
*por, brass and jawtlry. Also ntwij 
gift itoms from $1.9$ and up.l 

fShop both shops for good buysT 
gfor Christmas. Wilt ba upun 
1$:99 to 4:99 p.m. daily. Thorvl 

Iday night till 9;99 p.m. andl 
f  Sunday afttrnoon till Christmas.|

CURIOSITY SHOP 
.500 and 504 GreM

TO PLACE 
YOUK AD IN 
TIIISGUIDE 
CALL 263-7331

(1) HOOVER Upright vac. 
cleaner, 00-day warmnly $40

(1) ELEVEN Cabic foot 
Frigidaire r e f ......  — $125

I ) 21”  ZENITH color TV, 
table model................... $200

-t
(1) RCA 10-inch color 'fV,
excelleid cond............... $200

(2) REPOSSESSED air con- 
ditloaers. Take up pay
ments.

( I )  ZENITH battery 
operated radio. Real good 
condition — ..............$17.50

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

NEW Captains bed. $189.95 A 
>P
NEW Armstrong Linoleum 
USED Maple dresser, chest
A b ed ........................$149.95
NEW 24”  Maple bar stools. 
Reg. $29.96
S a le ..................4for$100.00
NEW (2) Spanish rocking
love seats...............$20 off
NEW dinettes... $39.96 A up 
NEW living room
suites................ $149.95 A up
USED recliners . $49.95 A up 
NEW twin beds, com
plete................. $119.95 A up

SPECIAL
2USEDE. A. CHAIRS 
NEW LAM PATABLE  ' 

Reg. $136.95— Sale $99.95 
VltitOur Barfaip Haamgiit 

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 2n-2$3I

L-3APat Grooming
gipam all braadt. Raaditt aur

M9€iPttv. Call 343-9931 fqr Apppin*

FOR SALE: Gm  rpngt, ona yapr otd. 
good ihaptwbHarvatt gold. Phona 393- 
3994.

LOOI4S pLiTCitan owwsn

IRIS'S POOOLt Parlor amt B w d im  
Kannois. grooming Call 14114b4. 143 
74W).;illWmtlrt. ____________

MOVING: MUST Son noorly nowlS 
inch con$9>9 color TV. Tokt ovar
-----— - - a -  ^ ^a a  M .4A

Pianos* Organs

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Groom
Ing: C om plotoh yg looo in c lod rt. v o ^
rooaonoblo rotos. A boautlfwl tmialiod 
pbt. Corolyn Kun4l4l-74*4.___________

Houoahold Goods
F0UR~ mnwR RW Contomporory 
bottrooir x Q I  D  ■on Robbln* 147

DON'T BUY A now or uiad piano ar 
organ until you chack with Lot White 
tor tha bttf buy on Baldwin pianoaand 
organt. Salat and tarvica rogular In 
Big Spring. Ltt Whitt Mvtk, 3594 
North 9th. Phont 973-9791. Abiltna.

PIANO TUNIN(a and ropBlr. Im- 
madiatt attantion. Don Toila, Music 
Studio.3104Alabama Phona3U-9i9$

sporting Goods L-8

TAL 33 mcnap x 33 mcha» 
Inum. 1090 difftranf u$9$. 
itching, pig pant, shada, 
aach ar f  w  |1  ar $11 par 
Big Spring Harald. 719 

a.m.l;99pm. daily

USE OUR LAY-AW rtY 
PLAN FOR YO UR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING. 
G4X)D SELECTION Gas A 
Electric Heaters.
Latex interior paint $3.50 gaL 
Latex exterior paint.... $4.50
f o l
Uaed sIde-by-side Sigaatare 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  t t - d a y
guarantee................. $19t.96
Complete new twin site bed 
with bedding............... $4SJ7

sidte’  .V.7.' . . . .  $17$.M
New ■ofa-bed A  chair la
chatee of c o lo r ..........il2$.9S
New eoffoe table and I  lamp
tablea .........................$4t.N
New Inll Bite box spring and 
mattrms......................$M.$$

HUGHES TRADING POST 
MOW. 3rd MT-IMl

POR SALE: Rogvlation t in  Brun 
twick pool tabl9 and •ccotaortot. Coil 
343-4397 afl9r4;90p.m.

GorogoSolo
m o v in g  SALE; Waahtf and dryar. 
cookar, woman man and chlldron^ 
clothat. books, roeorda. Lots «  
muctllanaoua. 1504 Ptach, oil of
Form Rood ISO. _______ ___________
INDOOR SALE: 504 Aylford. Friday 
all mroogti na»t woak. OHts. 
clothing. oppllaneoi and
mNcallanaeiN._______________ _
m u l t i-f a m il y  o a r a g e  »ala. 
Clothas. dlihot. bicycia parft, 
III 111 niinnfM Frao BordPT Cp IHP

9:9fr4:<0 Saturday. $19 P9iid»

MAPLE THREE PI9C9 - ^  
group. M in .
turnlturo. goa hoatara, glata. 
lompa. Ovtchovor Thomgaon, W* 
jSShOgllad. 10:4* M »  dally

By 8CDTT PARKS 
AND JIM DAVIS

HMi9>HMlkl AUfltfi Bptmu

AUSTIN — A certain air 
of confidenceand enthusiasm 
prevailed among members 
of the Legislature attending 
a pre-session conference 
here last week, but the 
question is; How ibng will 
this last when the realities of 
state government rear up in 
next year’ s legislative 
session?

The legislators spent three 
pre-Thanksgiving davs 
getting an idea o f the 
proUems and possibilities 
facing them when they meet 
Jan. 11. No one seemed to 
feel the problems are in
surmountable.

There is no state financial 
crisis. In fact, the biggest 
financial problem is how to 
spend the $2.9 billion surplus 
Comptroller Bob Bullock has 
predicted for the next two 
state fiscal years.

Bullock says surplus is a 
bad term— that there will be 
a surplus only if it isn’t spent 
durii^ the two years. But 
just about ever>'one else is 
calling it a surplus.

The extra tax money 
comes from inflation, the 
high cost of oil and gas, in
creased consumer spending 
and higher cigarette sales. 
The big tax inctane from oil 
and gas can last only as long 
as the dwindling oil and gas 
supplies, however.

CB Radios L-18
FDRSALE 

PEARCE SIMPSDN 

PANTHER SSB 

Call 399-4371 

after 6:00 p.m.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyclao M-1
1475 HONDA 450: Only 400 m l l «  
LIku ntw condition. Call 347-2/74 «fio r  
5:00 p.m.

IMMACULATE 1974 HONDA XL70 
Only 400 milM $39S at 3S05 Broad 
way. Call 343 4000.

1973 HONDA -  175CB; ORANGE, low 
miltaga. tiactric start. $350. 70 Ent, 
367 S440.

1974 350 YAMAHA STREET Bike 
Windakiald, $i$$y saat, 1,400 milat. 
Like new, $725. Phont 347 4914.

1971 CB3S0 HONDA WITH Fairing 
For salt. Runtgood.CailafterS OOtor 
more information.

Trucks For 4a l«

1959 CHEVROLET PICKUP For sale 
Short, wide bed, 4 cylinder. Call after 
5:00, 343 4141

The day is coming when 
Texas government cannot 
depend so heavily on oil and 
gas taxes, BuUock said. 
“ The day is coming and 
when it does— look out. ”

As part cf the preparation 
for the day of necessary belt 
tighteni^, the legislators 
were briefed on proposals to 
cut out waste and diqilication 
in state government.

“ The amount of state and 
federal money being in
vested in duplicating is 
simply unbdieveable,”  Sen. 
Grant Jones said. He is a 
member of the Hobby- 
Clayton Commission, which 
has been looking into this 
proUem.

Legislators will be faced 
with numerous proposals to 
make the government more 
efficient, and, as with any 
change, such proposals will 
not be adapted with case.

Among the toughest 
problems facing the 
Legislature next year will be 
how to cope with the rising 
cost of eneigy.

There will be pushing from 
consumer groups to do 
something to stop the rising 
cost of lighting and air 
conditioning our homes. 
There will be pushing from 
utility and oil and gas in
terests to keep government 
from interfering with their 
businesses.

Many of the issues in
volving energy w ill be 
complex and of little interest 
to tiw average citizen, but 
they' will be important. Few 
persons, for example, have 
strong feelings about 
granting th^ power of 
eminent dombin for coal 
slurry pipelines. But the 
battle between the pipeline 
proponents and the railroad 
interests is going to be a big 
one, and the decision made 
eventually will affect the 
cost of power in the average 
citizen’s home.

Representatives of both 
the Public Utilities Com
mission and the Railroad 
Commission gave notice that 
these agencies are going to 
need more money and bigger 
staffs if they are going to do 
a proper job in utility 
regulation.

Other speakers touched on 
the rising crime problem in 
Texas and the issues facing 
the legislators; Judicial 
system improvements, new 
prison space and tools for 
law enforcement ctfficers 
such as limited wiretapping.

“ We need a sytem of 
justice that is swift and 
sure,”  Rep. Ben Z. Grant of 
Marshall said.

Dr. Wayland Pilcher, 
professor of criminal justice 
at Sam Houston State 
University at Huntsville,

said the increasing prison 
population is appro hing"a 
crisis stage "

He said Te/a& .uw has 
more persons behind bars 
than any other state.

The new legislators got a 
brief look at the proposed 
pnmerty tax code revision, a 
wic lesweeping piece of 
reform legislation chiseled 
out by '^xas Legislative 
Council’s property tax study 
committee.

If the bill makes it through 
both Houses in its present 
form, the property appraisal 
function will be consolidated 
in a sin^e elected board in 
each of the state’s 254 
counties.

A new state agency will be 
created to monitor the 
performance of the local 
boards and their chief ap
praisers, to certify the local 
assessor-collectors and to 
provide an additional ap
peals route for unhappy 
taxpayers.

“ We surely don’t like to 
make more state agencies, 
but it won’t entail any more 
money than it would to put 
these functions in existing 
agencies,”  Jim McGrew, 
Texas Research Leagiies 
man on thecommittee, said.

Rep. Wayne Peveto of 
Orange carried sim ilar 
legislation two years ago, 
but was thwarted in the

Senate. He is back tl4s) 
as a member of th$̂  ̂
mittee along with Sen! ]
Jones of Abilene, Seftoi 
Farabee of Wichita; r a  
Rep. Bob Maloney of*^a| 
and Rep. Leroy W i ^  
Portland.

Peveto called this: yet 
efforet a “ real 
taxit^”  measure. 
public hearings 
required before any efi 
can change an ass<isi{ 
ratio.

“ No longer will th tl 
entity be able to rai4^3 
money without the tkxp 
knowing what is hap(ten! 
Peveto said. J -

The new legisiatitij^ 
contains more gpp 
procedures for the a 
taxpayer, Peveto; "fH, 
“ Today there are 
fective rmedies f « _  
small taxpayer,”  hesai^;

The most contriwei al 
aspect of the new ta}( m 
package will likely w '  he 
sales price discT«xi re 
provision.

Purchases of real paof ty 
will be required to fOt; th 
their tax cffice an afiS] ,it 
stating the sale price tM re 
securing a deed. Retl-ei te 
interests are e x p e ^  to 
wage an all-out or
removal of the provisioft

LEGAL ND'nCE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By •uthority ol tht City Council of 

the City of Big Spring, T tx «$  seoltd 
bids addressed to the purchoslng 
agent. P.O. Box 391, Big Spring. Texas 
will be received until 10:30 A.M., 
December 13. 1974 for the city's 
consideration of salt of 73.47 acres of 
land in Section 19, now owned by City.

Bids will be opened publicly and 
read aloud at the foresaid time, then 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for its consideration. The city 
reserves the right to re|ect any and al I 
bids or to accapt the most ed 
vantegeous combinetion or quotations 
unless denied in writing by the bidder. 
Bid specifkettons arc avalleble at the 
office of the purchesing agent, Eest 
Fourth end Noien.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
SIGNED:
THOMAS0  FERGUSON. .
City Sacretary

NOVEMBER 39. 1974 
DECEMBER 10.1974

LEGAL NOTICE

1974 SUPER CHEYENNE Custom 
intarior. duel tanks, tilt wheel, atl 
power and air, 11,000 miles. $3,400. 
1301 College, 343 0313

1970 DODGE TON Camper Speciel 
pickup Extra clean. Original owner.
All extres. Call 394 4771.

1973 GMC PICKUP: 4k Ten, excellent 
condition, with new 9‘ 7 foot cabover 
camper, seif contained Extras. 343 
9337.

1944 GMC PICKUP Long, wide bed, 4 
speed $395 Phone 343 4973 efter 5 00 
p.m.

1944 CHEVROLET PICKUP Six 
cylinder standerd, excellent condition, 
rebuilt fnotor and transmission. 343 
7903 after 4:00.

1944 CHEVROLET PICK UP: Long, 
wide bed, standerd, V-9, runs end 
looks good. Call 343 7h44.

Autoa M-10

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By authority of the City Council of 

the City of Big Spring, Texas seaitt. 
bids addressad to the purchasing 
agent, P.O. Box 391, Big Spring, Texas 
will be received unfit 10:00 A M  
December 13, 1974 for the city’s 
consideratton of purchasing 1 Used 
Self Loader Scraper. l used Front 
End Loed^ and 1 u)ed Dozer 

Bun will » •  op w rt pubMclY 
read atqud at the foresaid time, then 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for its consideration. Tha city 
reserves the right to reject any and ail 
bids or to  accept the most ad 
vantageous combination or quotations 
unless denied in writing by the bidder. 
Bid specifications are available at the 
office of the purchasing agent, East 
Fourth and Nolan.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
SIGNED:
THOMAS 0 FERGUSON.
City Secretary

NOVEMBER 31,1974 
DECEMBER 10.1974

LEGAL NOTICE

1947 CHEVELLE 337, AUTOMATIC, 
power end air. buckaf saats, new tires, 
megs. Excellenf condition. 347-29t1.

1974 TOYOTA CELICA: Lift back, air 
conditioning, 3,500 milts, toadad. Call 
347 5403 weekdays after 5:00.

FOR SALE 1949 Cadillac Seqan 
DeVilie: S i m  miles. Excellent 
condition $995. Phonb9i3 7301.

The Commissioners' Court of Howard 
County will receive sealed bids on the 
I3th day of December. 1974 at 1:30 
p.m in the Commissioners' Court 
room at the Courthouse in Big Spring, 
Texas for.

Painting the offices of the District 
Attorney and

Special investigator. Carpel run 
ners for the District 

Courtroom. Renovations for the 
Adult Probatton Office 

Check with the County Judge for 
additional details.
Send bids to Howard County Com 
mlssioners' Court, P.O Box 1949. Big 
Spring. Texas 79739. Place the word 
‘ BID ’ on theounideof the envelope. 

The court reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids 

SIGNEOBY 
Virginia Bla^k,
County Auditor

Nov 39,1974 
Dec 9,1976

1974 B310 DATSUN POWER, air, tape 
deck. Cali 34S9903 betvreen 9:99 a.m. 
and5:30p.m. __ ___________ AuI06 M-10
1949 F O R D ^  1943 RAMBLER Lincoln 
ConRnanfal for junk. For more in 
formation call343-7Sil.

1974 DATSUN B310 Hatchback: 33,000 
miles, air, 4 speed Priced below book. 
Going oversow* Must sell. 343 4913.

1973 VOLVO 143: FUEL injection; 
AMfPM  9 track; naw Michelin tires. 
Best Offe- W  S 3 m  343 4795.
E XC ELLEN T BUY: 19/4 Gren 
Torino, new tires, good gas mileage 
$ 3 m . 1900 Runnels, phone 347 907$.

FOR SALE; V 5 Dodge Polara, air 
condittoner. power steering, redto, 
excellent c o h d f^ . Ceil 347 4333.

1973 MONTE CARLO. Good condUtor.. 
$3,300 or best offer. Call 343 9137.

FOR SALE: 1974 Luxury LtMans. 
Loaded, fectory mag whaeli. $400 
undar retail price $3,309 firm. One 
owner. 347 1344.

1949 TRIUMPH, GT4-f. Six cylinder,

r vran. suj — jr .

1974 LANDAU REG AL Buick: 
Loaded, cruite control, power 
steering, tuted steering wheel, 9 track 
AM stereo, taw mlloege. 394 4339 efter 
4:00 393 5791.

Call 343 9149 after 5:00.
1973 BUICK CENTURY. AH power, 
good tires, and in excellent condition. 
Will sell $400 below retail price. Cali 
343 9433.

r o l l e d  1949 PLYMOUTH Vbllant 
319 engine. Engine still good Will 
accept best offer. Call 247 3794 after 
5 30

1618 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO 

( 1) 0 «nier, 16 mouths of 
fac tory  war ranty ,  
laaded. Sun roof and 
GM, CB radio. Pale 
yellow gold with mat
ching lenther nphobtery 
and pndded vinyl top.

COMa aV AH O M AK B  
A N o e e a a

Y o u w i L L a a t u a e a i i a o i  
T4 a u u a a ,  *  cyl. leaoes.

1,79 MUSTANG: EXTRA CIMfl 
AutoiTMtk, on, owmr. Call 9*3 
99**or9«3*M9.

CO.
nsea<l9aB 9*7 5799

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

1717 OrtM
at« SwMf't "OrlRIaal"

1,70 BUICK RIVIERA: T*kt up 
paym*nt». Ppww slrtfloo. 
br*k «, air. Call 9*3 0*31 Pay* or tva* 
mi5*p.----------------------------------------------------------------

1,75 CAMARO. LOADED. Call 9*3 
•509 batvmn ,:W  a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
lor mof* mtormallon.

CiMiliimt A T ria l Trta. ll-14
1,79 WILLIAMSCRAFT MINI 
MOTOR Hama, Chavy, lolly 
«all contalnad, air conditlonad. SS.000.
70 Enl, 9*7 5**i.___________________ _
m *  19 FOOT LEAR Campar hilly la lf. 
contalnad. 1*3)00 BTU Colwnan air 
conditionar. FIva monlh,.old. 3M439, 
allar*:003n.57t1.  ̂ ___

: COM

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUN FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES CANDY INSURANCE RESTAURANTS

Wbeers kes e full line ef mejer e g  
ptinces by Oeiterel Electric. i$ 
ciMdmg buitl-insi

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

ll5Ea*l9nd 947 5791

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN'TOWN

WngfiTs Prescripfiefi Center 
419 Mem Dewntewn

CLEANERS

ANTIQUES

curiosity Antique Shop
laaS.OraM FHaa*l*7H55

w* Bay. tall and * laAntlaat*
V" *M  d

AUTO REPAIR
Casey’s Auto Body Shop 

loaswatllrt Ffcanal4J.ini
AN* SpaclaHi.no m Saat Cavar* and

AUTO
Westex Wrecking Co.

SnydwNwy. Oiall*7.|tl9
WRalaiaN PrICM On Aal* Part* lar All 
L*5* MadN Cars and Flckapt.

BARBER SHOPS

BDITN 't NAiai TYLINO 
BABBaa SHOP

I ca n  aBaW y**r kalr. Bafular Hair 
cvh. Man', a  Bays' i*vH*B- 
Addrass 5t*v. lud: 1701 Marcy.

3S3.I43S
BadBHi Hair Car* PradaWs

GRECKi ST. CLEANERS 
ALAUNDRY

Free Picket B Delivery
17MGregg 147-4417

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Ilrinkard Electric Co.

Serving B*g Spring with the best in 
E iectricel Services. Indestrie l, 
Cemmerciel. end Besiden fiel. 
E lecfricei cenfrecting end repeir
319 bewfen Phene 743 3477

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
Permers InseretKe Greep 
AH Yeer Insurence Needs 

•iiE.dth Phene 747.7739

MEAT MARKETS 

Oiapman's Meat Market
Meats Cut S Wrappad Par v * * r  Ham* 
Freezer.

PIZZA PIZAZZt 
PIZZA PLAIN! PIZZA PtPPB 

PIZZA WITH PLKASUPB 
TPY YOU* PIZZA PSOPLf 

PIZZA HUT }43>3333 
NICmLANOSHOPPINOCEN

AI.'SR.\R RQ 
The Rest Bar-B-t) in T ijh f 

t il W. 4th dfl] 146S

l i l t  Graf, Phan* l*J . l, l  J

MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral V .jile Home 
Sales

Complete Finencing, Servicing, 
In ference, A ir Cenditienmg A
Heeling.
Phene 343*9931 IS 39 kest ef Snyder 
Hwy

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON
MatarcycN S BicycN th*a 

"In  SasMattss Vaart" 
wa Wait 3rd M l ] J }]

auBeaacNSP.^s* 
Aar cpnditienmg 

Fest ServKt 
Drive Thceugh Wmdpw 

I S Gregg

STEEL

SOtTHWEST Tools < 
STEEL

steel wereheese — cempieto t 
A mechint thep.
991 K 3nd I

Big Spring. Texes.,
.*sa

d̂i«»g
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Probably, yes
Aromatic dinner bell

Can blue law survive again?
rMARK BROWNING

AvtHlI t Wf  It

IN  — In many parts 
J (a $ ,  you can buy beer 
fnday, but not clothes 

fo r c ^ ik m  
Yoti can buy a light bulb, 

but not a lamp.
You can buy lipstick, but 

not4  ̂mirror.
' Y l^ o m  buy fertilizer, but 

nott^laira mower.
ite'TCBson? Texas’ blue 

laak, sometimes called the 
“ S iM ay dosing”  law.

fo b i names are actually 
misrttmers. Blue laws, so 
nadipd because early ones 
w e^ou nd  in blue paper, are 
noif/te -black statute b«>ks 
ant>M*Simday closing" has 
be«it-t«mended to include 
*'SaMirday or Sunday”
proVioionB.

The Texas law, as it now 
reaA , p r^b it^ ttesa ieo f46  
sp ec ie  items — including 
such- things as clothing, 
appliances, furniture and 
j ^ e b v  — on consecutive 
Satunuys and Sundays. The

aw-' -dates back to 1863, 
o u ^  it has been changed 

numerous times since then.
* It Has also been challenged 
on several occasions in the 
courts as unjustified use of 
the state's police power, but 
its validity has been upheld 
by both the Texas and United 
States Supreme Courts.

The most recent challenge 
is currently before the Texas 
Supreme Court, which has 
already heard arguments on

whether it should overturn 
its 1968 decision in favor of 
the law.

Gibson’s Discount Centers 
of Dallas is the latest blue 
law opponent. The Gibson’s 
chain was found in violation 
of the statute when an agent 
from the Dallas County 
District Attorney’s office 
purchased a pair of socks on 
both Sattrday and Sunday 
one weekend.

John Hagler, assistant 
district attorney for the 
county, said the fact that 
blue laws are enforced more 
actively in some locations 
than others doesn’ t bother 
him.

“ It ’s a regular state law. 
It’s on the books and has 
been duly passed by the 
legislature,”  he said. “ We’ve 
always enforced it here in 
Dallas. You can’t pick the 
laws you want to enforce. ”

David Kendall, an 
assistant attorney general 
who argued the state’s case 
for the law before the 
Supreme Court, compared 
the enforcement problems to 
similar difficulties with 
other laws unpopular in 
somecirdes.

“ Enforcement is done by 
local d.a.’s and, just like 
every other law enforcement 
will vary. Some counties 
enforce marijuana laws and 
speeding laws more than 
others,”  Kendall said.

Opponents say the reason 
behind the original blue laws

— a day of rest on Sundays 
for employes — is no longer 
at issue.

Those who want to retain 
the law have “ purely 
economic”  motives, said 
State Rep. John Hoesten- 
bach of Odessa, who un
successfully tried to get the 
measure repealed in the 1975 
Legislature. Even most 
supporters of the law agree it 
was passed to protect retail 
merchants (and downtown 
merchants in particular) 
from losing sales to discount 
stores, Hoestenbach said, 
and the Texas Retail Mer
chants Association was 
instrumental in killing his 
biU.

Not a single religious 
group showed up to testify in 
favor of the blue law at 
committee hearings on the 
bill, Hoestenbach said, 
though one did send a letter. 
The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints (the 
Mormons) testified in favor 
of repeal.

Mormons, Jews and 
Seventh Day Adventists who 
worship on Saturday were 
among those responsible for 
getting the original “ Sunday 
dosing”  law changed to 
“ Saturday or Sunday”  
status. Even with that 
chance, though, some church 
m em bm  stiU feel the law is 
an unjustified infringement 
by the state into religious 
matters.

Courts have disagreed

Associate Justice Tom 
Reavley found in the 1989 
case that the Texas blue law 
was “ validly rdated to the 
health, recreation and 
wdfare of the people,”  and 
therefore a proper exercise 
of police powW.

The current challenge of 
the law is based on the fact 
that some portions of it were 
eliminated in 1973 when 
Texas statutes were 
recodified. The deleted 
sections dealt with employes 
working on Sunday, sales 
in vo lv i^  certain types of 
amusements and exertions 
to the law, Kendall said.

Attmneys for Gibson’s 
have argued that the 
changes in the law may have 
made it invalid and that the 
Supreme Court should 
reconsider its 1968 decision. 
The state says the law is 
essentiaUy unchanged.

“ Every question that they 
raised had been answered in 
the 1968 decision,”  Kendall 
said.

Challenges to blue laws 
have gone on outside of 
courtrooms as well as inside 
them over the years.

One of the most novel was 
tried between the 1967 up
dating of the law and the 1968 
court decision. A  company, 
appropriately named Sun- 
daco, would “ buy up" the 
stock of member stores on 
Saturday n i ^ ,  o ^  for 
business undo- a different 
name on Sunday, and 
“ resell”  the merchandise on 
Sunday night to the original 
store.

That attempt to avoid 
proMbitioni a^ in st a single 
company selling the 46 items 
on consecutive days was 
later rejected as “ sub
terfuge”  when Sundaco 
operators were taken to 
court.

In between 1961 and 1987 
versions of the blue law, 
emergency purchases were 
allowed on Saturday and 
Sunday as long as the 
customer affirmed in writing 
that he had an urgent need 
for a certain item. Many 
stores dutifully provided 
mimeographed “ emergency 
certificates”  to make sales 
legal.

Public records-

/ / i / #STARVING  ARTISTS

ART SAU
Original Oil Paintings

Values to $210, Over 80 Artists Represented 

Notliing Over $35 

Most Under $20

FREE ADMISSION
Sundoy, Nov. 28, 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

HOLIDAY INN
IS 20 ot Tulone

W A R n A N TV D ItO S :
R.J. Oollft tt vx to Mtcn««4 G. 

Cm «r«on«tux: Lett.b lk .9. Kentwood 
Addition.

Milton A. Cato tt ux to John Smith ot 
wx: 0 tract out of E t o f  MCtkm 10-2). 
H.AT.C

Roeof N. Haynot to Potor Ronatd 
Murphy: 70acrMOutof taction37-32 1- 
N. TAP.

R . Gaoa Lloyd at ux to Raul Ettrada 
f t  UX: lot 11. bik. ts. ColaA Strayhorn 
Addition

B.M. Eitat at ux tu Kathryna 
Holcomb: Lot It. Mk. 3. Indian Hilit 
Addition. ^

Ri^hAcd-M fowtoOtcar Pittt: a M  
acrd^tract out of taction 40-32 1-N. 
TAP.

Paul D. Jankim at ux to Rita 
Palmar W 34 ft. and E 34 ft. of Lot I. 
bik. t. Monticallo Addition.

Waiiaca T. Biy jr . to Jarry POAitt: S- 
sa ft. of Lott 1 and 2. bik. a. Jonat 
Vallay Addition.

Okla Andarten to Tommy Joa Hogan 
atux: NW 4oftactlon1A31 2 N. TAP

P.E. Littia to Knott Community 
Cantor: .9 acra tract out of W 2 of 
taction IS 33-2-N. TAP.

P.E. Littta to Joa Brito: a 12 acra 
tract out of W 2 of taction 1S-33-2 N. 
tdp.

John Calvin Prove at ux to Marla 
Lawit: a parcai 75 ft. by 196 ft. out of 
taction5 32 1 S.TAP.

Earl J. Lutk at ux to A.O. Jonat at 
ux; a l.facratractout of taction 43-31 
IN .  TAP.

William E. McClannay at ux teO .E 
Stovall at ux: Lot 5. bik 4$. Fertan 
arlfinai to«Nn.

Philip Burcham at ux to Noal D. 
Balhat at ux; Lot 2. Mk. 16 Edwardt 
Hatghtt.

H E. TudbafuxloJoaA. nam ariiat 
m b : b  i B J i  aw d i m t  ao f o f  ABcd o f
aoetian32 33-i S. TAP.

Raymundo S. valancia at ux to 
Harvey Correa at ux; a tract aut of 
taction 32-33-1-N. TAP.

Albart L. Gamar at ux to Lauran H. 
Snivaly: Lot 10and thaE 14ft of Lots. 
Mk. 1. Colonial Hitit Addition 
COUNTY COURT OEOEESi

Rudolph P. Vlllarraal plod guilty to 
driving tmiia Mtoxicatod finad SSO and 
thirty day In |ail. probatad to tlx  ” 
months.

Sharman Harvay Marritt failad to 
appear finad t3Q9

Henry Arredondo plad guilty to 
driving whHa Mtexkatad finad iSO and 
ihirtv day In iaii. probatad to tlx 
mantht.

Sharia Star SchHlinga plad guilty to

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

-j*.

TIm  cemplwtlon «m4 im tallwtloii of tho now NtaMonlc footiiro In tho OnrMon of 
thnron. This oil fronito footuro wos 4oslf no4 by orchitocts of Ornnlt-aronxo 
Coryorotlon of CoM tiprIng, AMnnosoto, In eellobomtion wHb tho nwnno*"**"* of 
Trinity.
To m s  Oronito Compony of AAorblo Polls. To m s , wos tho principal suppllor, fur- 
nlsMnp ovnr 4JMM lbs. of tonsot Ro4 Oronito for tho founOntlM of Mm  tSO lb. 
pray fronito Mosonic MMo. Tho Mblo wos soripturoM by Oruco Momorlol Cer- 
porsrtlon of Port tcett, Konsas.
Nb. a. M. AAooro, a if Spring contractor, coniplnto4 tho constroctIon and mosenory 
work on tho footuro.
tf *-^------------------- **-------------- ----------------------*ni rsniffi rn rrn ri riirni If
Plio un4sr no obWgotlon, moll tho coupon to4ny tm

Trinity Momorlol Porli, loc 
Storilof CHy aooto
a if iptiog.To«osyayao

Son4 mo Information on tho Mosoolc Soctloo.

«on4 m oo boo Pomlly Portfolio OocorMPIIo.

driving «4tila Intoxicatad finad SSO and 
thirty days in }ail. probated to tlx 
months.

Victor Esporza plad guilty to theft 
by chock finad Stand SSI in coats.

James AAkhoat Ropaiao plod guilty 
to driving while Intoxicatad. finad SSO 
and three days in jail.
CO UN TY CO UR T P IL IN O t:

Morris E. Robertson Jr., appaal of a 
lustka court citation for spot ding 63- 
mllts ptr hour in a SS-m.p.h. tone.

Caroyi Wayna Jonas. 32.669 S . 16th. 
for criminal trasoass.
MARRIOS LICEN SES:

Ronald ^Vidraw Halverson. 30, 407 
Lancoslar. lo AArs. Connie Elaine 
Ponder. 24,3004 W. Chorokta.

Charles Michel Pearson. 34, 1400 
Princeton, to AArs. Trtlla  Oawna 
Curry. 29. ISOOTusoon.

Robert Charlao Lazoroff. 23. 2401 
AAarcy. to AArs. Sandra Elaine Nelson, 
29.2901 COfllon.

Stavon CrMg Harran. 22, 1402A. 
Virginia to AAlss Oeriatha Gay Harris. 
22,2304Aitandaia.

Mkhaal Eugene Mayfield. 29. OK 
Trailer Park, lo Miss Elizabeth Louisa 
Hartman. 20,3012 Cherokee.

Archie John Kountz. 21.1714 Yale, to 
AAlss CMdy Lea Nkkalsen. 19.2301 Sist 
St.

Garry Gena Higgins. 40, ScRt Bex 
43 A. to AArs. Kathryn Mae Hopper, 32, 
1027 Stadium.

Jamaa Bryant Pence. IT. Clso) to 
M iu  Sandro Frankie Maitina Scott, 20. 
Cisco.

Joffray Grant Bartlett. 23. Rt. 1 Box 
420. to Mlaa Palma Jean Smith. 19.2414 
Ann Drive.

Rusaall Shaw Stephans. 19. 530 
westovar Read, to AAlss Sharon Eiiosa 
AAeort. 19. Rt. 1 Box 497.

AAoaos Gallon Radrlouat. 33. 1 W  > 
LawobolBr, ioAAiBa Eliaaboth Saiaaar 
Alba. 22.17«r > Lancaster.

Armando Santiago OoLaon, 10,1S04 
Mesa, to AAlaa Bortina Jo Paradaz, it. 
1t07N. Scurry.

AAaurica Joseph Roy. 27. S36 
w astovof Rd.. to AAa. Cathy Diana 
Nkela. 2S. 2904 E. 24th.

As beef ribs roast in a slow 
oven to the desired derate of 
doneness, the house nils with 
the tantalizing beef aroma 
that forecasts the ultimate in 
dining eidoyment. 

’T^famat^Mndng^M^

the retailer loosen the back 
(chine) bone of the rib roast 
by sawring across the ribs, 
advises Reba Staggs,
National Live Stock and 
Meat Board home
economist _________

Classified ads

get RESULTS
Call 263-73.11 
and place you r

ad to d a y I

9:30-9:00 Mon.-Sat. 

Kay Stamps

■obblu arooks coordlnotus...  

HoUduy Scufiu-Stualinfl 

Poshions.. .

Ouurantuud to  sot you 

opart from tho crowd.

Trovlro gobord lM

Pont, sizos 5-13

H old  shirt, 
sizos 5- 15

Oobordlno vost in 

sizos 5-13

Topped w ith o slook 

gobordlno aiozor.
$39.00

In Pooch or Bluo

Give her the entire 
set for Christmas.

Use Yovr Convenient 
Thornton's Charge Cord

Gift Wrap Available

The difference 
isTrevira!

•HMCfiet haere. tfW.
laomee of tw  kW  Rig TM TfOMra

B ( ± ) b f e K b ( i^

SAMSONITE SILHOUETTE

COLORSALE
Discontinued Colors _ /

Thraa Colors: 
Mooailow 
Sky Ilea 

Daap Oliva

Save 25

K

0  Samsonite
Save now on beauty cases, O'nite cases, 24" 

pullman, 26" pullman, 2-suiters, and 3-suiturs

Kagelar $44.00 

Rafilar $41.00

Ragelar $62.00

Ragalor $74.00

Opaa 9:30-9:00 Maa.-Sat.
'TH Christmos

Us9 Ttar Caavaalant Thornton's Charge Card 
Or Oar Lay-Awoy Plan


